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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m , Saturday :

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder
ate wtnda. generally fair and warmer.

* -WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—The Winchester Woman. 
Variety—Out of the Snows.
Royal—Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Dominion—O'Malley of the Mounted. 
Romano—The Round I'p.
Princes#*-Johnny Get Your Gun. 
i'aistagee^-Vaudevuie.
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Naval Team Work 
Throughout Empire 

Leaders ’Purpose
Dominions Invited to Send Officers to British Staff 

College and Have Men Participate In Work of Ad
miralty, Lord Lee Says.

London. Slav 6.—("Canadian Associated Press)—Lord Lee of 
Fareham, First Lord of the Admiralty, replying to a question by 
Viscount Haldane regarding the organization of a Naval General 
Staff, said a beginning had been made in that direction, and^ the 
nommions had been invited 1er send officers to the Naval Staff 
College, to participate in the work of the Admiralty and become 
thoroughly acquainted with the whole system. In this way it w-as 
hoped to produce, as far as possible, that unity ot ideas ami disci
pline upon txhich possibly the future of the Empire might depend.

Lord Lee added that the whole matter would be more thorough
ly explored at the Imperial Conference to he held later.

of(>i*cussing the maternent of the 
First Lord. The Times nay#-there are 
««me regardons navat |tolU'V
w hick should be worked out before 
the Imperial Conference. The paper 
#tate* the Dominions are set In favor 
of the development of their own" 
navies, though when Australia began 
this policy In 1909 British naval 
opinion regarded it as a political ex- ) 
pedient radically unsound from a *ea ; 
standpoint, hut inevitable on other 
grounds. There was much to be said ! 
for that view while the German navy j 
was in being. The Times adds, but ! 
now conditions have wholly changed 
and It is more than possible that Do
minion navies are sound as a method 
of Km pire protection.

IE

TWO-GENT POSTAGE 
RATE IS URGED

Lemieux Says Government 
Should Remove Tax

Believes Revenue Would Then 
Show Increase

Police Board Considers Prohi
bition Enforcement Use- 

- less Now

Montreal, May 6.—Elimination of 
the tax on postage was urged here 
by Hon. R. Ijcmicux.

Addressing a banquet of the Mer
chants" Association of Montreal on 
the occasion of the Greater Montreal 
movement launched by that body, 
Mr. I^mieux urged the Government, 
through Sir George Foster, who was 
present,, to bring the postage rate 
back (o its former level. He pre
dicted that it the tax were removed 
the postal revenue would increase. 

Fester Spoke.
“Have we done all we should do in 

the matter of demobilising anti re
adjustment of our manufactures ?" 
This Wits thte challenge which Sir 
George Foster, Minister of Tr<tde and 
Commerce, made to every Canadian, 
in addressing the meeting.

Sir Uenrge smd many people Re
lieved that the task of demobilization 
and readjustment was something for 
the Government to do. Contending 
it should also he carried on by the 
people. Sir George urged more pro
duction and greater thrift. a spirit of 
honest and efficient work and of 
hopeful but not extravagant opti-

Messages.
Messages of sympathy and H"<»d 

will in connection with the aims of 
the Association were read from Lord 
Shaughnessy, Kir I.omer Gouin and 

| E. W. Beatty, president of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway.

CIVIL SERVICE 
• PREFERENCE FOR

WAR VETERANS
Ottawa. May 6.—That therè is not 

the slightest intention on the part of 
the Government to affect prejudicnl- 
ly in any degree the preference given 
returned soldiers was the reply of 
Premier Melghen to a protest of C. G. 
Macnell. Dominion secretary of the 
O. YV. Y\ A., to the effect that the pro- 
loosed amendment to the Civil Service 
Act. in order to restore patronage In 
certain Government appointments 
would deny preferential treatment to 
returned soldiers.

The Oovernmfnt is hot bound to 
phrase or sentence of the legislation 
the Prime Minister said, bat has in
troduced the same merely for the 
purpose of referring the subject mat
ter in general to a special eommltlee 
for review, and of indicating Hue*along 
which Ita consideration of the subject 
might follow.

FOREIGN BORN"
WHITE NEW YORKERS 

NUMBER- 1,859,216
Washington, May 6.— The foreign 

born white population of New York 
City was announced to-day by the 
Censun Bureau as 1,859,216, or 35.4 
per cent, of the total population, as 
compared with 40.4 per cent, in 1910.

Will Not Discuss Republic 
With Valera

BONDS SOLD.

Winnipeg. May 6.—The lender of 
the Dominion Securities Corporation ] 
of Montreal f<»r the purchase of the j 
issue of $1,500.000 of Greater,Winni
peg Water District E*onds to reimy a | 
short term loan maturing in New 
York Jtily 1 has been accepted by the 
administration board. The. price 
quoted was 94.16 for thirty-year 
bonds, with interest at 6 per cent., 
payable In Canada only.

FAILURE ATTRIBUTED 
TO COMMISSION

Newcombe "Says Civil Service 
Body Efficient

- Ottawa. May 6.—That the Civil 
Service Commission had not operated 
for efficiency in «the cane of profes- 
itional appointments, but had proved 
embarrassing and inefficient in this 
respect, was a statement made M E.

Newcombe. Deputy Minister of 
JusTfee. This forenoon before thé 
special rommitiee of the Commons on 
the bill amending the Civil Service 
Act. He urged that professional ap
pointment# should be in the hands of. 
the Deputy Ministers.

At the present time, Mr. Newcombe 
said, his Department Was under
manned because he could not make 
appointments he considered proper.

MENNONITES TO 
MOVE TO MEXICO

Some to Go From Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan

Winnipeg. May 6. — (Canadian 
Press?- A section of the Menttonlte 

.population of Manitoba and Sas
katchewan is planning an exodus to 
Mexico, and negotiations are in pro
gress with the Mexican Government 
to give them title to 20,000 acres of 
land in that co.untry.

Negotiations having in dew their
r. inoviii from the Canadian pralyles' 
have betel carried on periodically by 
the Mennonites with various Ameri
can states and some South American 
countries for some year*. To-day it 
fs said by a Winnipeg paper That the 
Mexican plan is completed.

!l is said that lands owned by ,M. n-
nonites In Southern Manitoba and t.n 
the vicinity of Swift Current. Sas
katchewan. valued at between $(.- 
500.000 and $5.0(H).0O0. are being sold, 
and that about |2,000,000 already bus 

■been pntd on- *r*munt t?y Interest* 
Which are not disclosed.

First Party.
About 1,000 Mennonites are expect

ed to form the first party which will 
leave for Mexico. This expedition 
probably‘will include those who hav« 
felt the greatest dissatisfaction with 
Manitoba's educational affairs apd 
» ho have tin keenest desire to eon- 
tinuo undisturbed their religious and 
''«•minimal Ilf»-.

There is no use enforcing strictly 
the present B. Ç. Prohibition Act 
during the tern weeks which will 
elapse before tne new Government 
Control Act comes into force.

This was the virtual decision 
reached by the City Police Commis
sion last night when Police Com- 
missloner Dr. Ernest Hall submitted 
» resolution asking for a rigid en- 

. forcement of the present law.
Dr. Hall's proposal met with no 

support from Chairm.-u Georg* 
SafkgsiAr. of from Uommi#«ton.m 
Joseph Norrh. These two members 
held that, if the Prohibition Act, as 
Dr. Hall claimed, had not been 
properly enforced In the past, it \va« 
useless to inaugurate n new policy 
of enforcement now Consequently 
Dr. Hall was forced to drop hir 
Motion that the Chief <,f r\»h.. 
Instructed to carrv wit the - pro
visions of the Prohibition Act mor.’ 
strictly and that owner# of bare be 
given notice Of the Commission's nev.

Favors Enforcement.
"1 have reason to believe that there 

is a certain laxity in connection with 
the enforcement of the present Prohi
bition Act." said Dr. Hall. “The city 
of X’ictoria has twice voted in favor 
of prohibition In no uncertain vynfôw. 
The opinion expressed at the recent 
plebiscite. I believe, was not in favor 
of more liquor, but a dis ire for better 
liquor control. There has been a 
• ertain amount of laxity Un the en- 

j forcement of the Prohibition Act. es- 
| pecialiy as regards beer.-'
| Dr. Hall moved* therefore that: “In 
j visw of 4he-fact that we are rapidly 
I approach mg a change in the law 
i which will practically do away with 
the bar. that the Chief be inatructed 
to rigidl> enforce the Prohibition Act 
and that notice of same he glveji to 
those engaged in the business.'v 

Chairman in Delicate Position.
"Ï doubt very much whether that 

motion is allegetlier legal or right.” 
Chairman Sangsrèr protected. "The 
Chief is" supposed to enforce the law.
I Just wish to state my position 

, clearly on this matter The Hoard 
tha»-been in office some time, and If It 
was intended to see this, put into 
force it shoultf have been done some j 
time ago. I am chairmanonly for aj 
few weeks. We understand that tl)e | 
new liquor law will come into force.] 
in three weeks. I would-be placing 
myself In a rather dettoate position In 
Taking the onus x>f having this Act 
enforced now If it was not enforced 
Since you have l-ren i:i offl •

“If thé new liquor act was not go
ing to go Into force for say six 
months 1 would have been with you. 
Doctor, as I belle.ve It should be en
forced to the letter. But In view of 
the faiTt that it is only three weeks 
before tiie Jaw will t.ûJûe into force,
It is hardly fair to ash me. to support 
this move as temporary chairman,"

•'it. idacc* the chairman in an un
fair position-^-! realise that." Dr. Tflail 
admitted

• ! am in about the same position ns 
(Concluded" on page 8 )

THINKS U. S.
JOIN THE LEAGUE

Viviaui Says Covenant Will 
Be Amended

Paris. May 6.~ Belief that the
I'nrtjd State-* ctmUl not stand aside 
•'from'lü’é work of wnfM régénéra-" 
tie»" if the league of Nation# cov
enant was drastically amended, was 
expressed to-day by Rene Vivian! in 
replying to queries from American 
«wrespomlents as to what he Thought 
of the prospect* of the League after 
his recent visit to tho United State*.

The. league of Na t ton# Will. b> 
the September meeting of the As- 
w>mbly be rMi*«Jui Of Its cumber - 
some, objectionable features through 
amendment of the covenant, he #aid. 
“It grill become i id --f the article* 
whiv^ make it appear like a super-

LOCAL CONDITIONS 
GOVERN WAGES

New Zealand Premier 
Favors Reciprocal Trade 
Agreement With Canada

I am prepared to negotiate for a reciprocal trade agreement 
Iretwecti New Zealand and Onad* at any time.** declared Hi. Htm. 
William F. Massey, Premier of New Zealand, outlining the hope 
ot better trade relations between the two British Dominions on 
cither side vf the Pacific, upon reaching here by the liner Niagara 
yesterday en rente to London to participate in the deliberations 
of the Imperial <'onferenee. “I am prepared now. as 1 always have 
been, to plaee on the statutes of New Zealand a reciprocity law 
applying to Canada, and more particularly to British Columbia. 
In my opinion British Columbia ia the moat logical market in the 
northern hemisphere for the products 
of New Zealand. There are tre
mendous possibilities for the develop-

Lower- Wages

companies because of the men's 
fusul to accept a wag#- cut of about 
seventeen per tent. The lockout may 
interfere with the comfort of steam
ship passengers, but owners of vessel* 
are said to be confident that all 
vdcarcie* can he easily Ailed.

The Transport -Worker- Federation 
h*s promised Its support to the Rtew 
xncr and Cook*’ Union.

British Reported to Plan 
Group of Arab States

Ixuidon, May 6. Important results 
have attended the visit of Rt. Hon. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, to the 
Middle Eaat, according fn The Daily 

'Sketch, which tOMhty -printed - what 
purported to be an outline of the 
British policy to be pursued in Meso
potamia. This policy has as yet not 
been officially revealed, but the 
new8|Hiper Mserteil it had excellent 
authority for its statements.

Arab States.
“Formation of a series of Arab 

states." the newspaper said, "is a 
part of the Government's plans. This 
would secure a new overland aerial 
route to India under their protection. 
Mesopotamia is to become the great 
éepot and traimhg ground for mili
tary aviators In the service of the 
British Empire v

^ !t is further assorted that F*rince 
Feisal. son of the King of Ucdjaz. 
will become the first sherifian ruler 
of the- country, hi* position bring 
tantamount t«> that of King of Mo>u- 
potnthlti. *

Garrison.
"The Britisli garrison will he re

duced to a litpe more than twenty 
battalions, and oven that force will 
be later cut down to twelve bat- 
talfons." f .

In future, the newspaper assent*!, 
control of Mesopotamia will be placed 
in the hands of the. Royal Air Force.

Mr. Churchill whs reported to have 
decided to spend JU6,OvO,0Uti in re
building Mesopotamia railways.

Prince Feisal's brother, Abdullah, 
would be a wanted provisional ruler 
of the • Ar»h province of Trans- 
Jordanla. it wa* stated

Builders and Employees Agree 
at Ottawa

Ottawa. May 6,^(<'anadian Press? 
— Last night's deadlock on the ques
tion < f reducing wages in the build
ing industries in Canada was swept 
a si do this morning when after a 
serious conflict Iteiwet-n the groups 
attending the conference, the general 
committee of. the joint conference of 
employers and employees in the con
struction and building industries 
brought in a re*olution leaving the 
matter of wage adjustment to be 
governed by local conditions which 
was unanimously adopted.

The resolution was supported from 
both sides of the House as one ex
pressing the principle* embodied In 
the two reports brought down last 
night and on which the debate arose 

« Co-operation.
Senator Robertson, Minister . of 

Labor, and « halrman of the con
ference. in dismissing the delegates 
spoke of this as a demonstration of 
the value of co-operation and the 
spirit of arbitration in Canadian in
dustry. loist night it had seemed 
difficult to get both aides together 
but this forenoon they had come in 
With "a Joint report and accepted it 
unanimously.

The conXiiicnoe broke up at, 136 
o’clock after three days «»f wwk 
Builder* and laltoF from all parts of 
the Dominion were represented And 
the problems facing the industry 
were threshed out in committee and 
on the floor of the conference.

The delegates are holding separate 
meeting* of their groups this after
noon and many1 of them .will leave 
Ottawa for their home# during the 
afternoon and Wenlng.

Perfect Peace.
Senator Robertson, in adjourning 

the conference, said it was another 
milestone on the road to perfect in
dustrial peace.

The Industrial Disputes Act had 
been unpopuBr for a time, it ap
plied oh I y to public Utilities. There 
should be provision of some ma
chinery for solution of industrial dis
putes other than public- utilities.

. Manitoba had provided an net of 
this nature. Senator Robertson hoped 
tip» other provinces would follow 
Wâmtdfürk rrnfS and rstnbTTsh npp -il 
courts of the same high standing.

ment of the frozen meat» butter and 
wool export trade to Canada, and in 
return there are many products that 
Canada could aupply New Zealand, 
such u# timber, fish and agricultural

British Ship Companies Want
Canadian goods, nqd there is a gen-j 
eral Imperial preference recognized in j 
New Zealand, but 1 do not think that , 
thin* goes far enough». - -The ?
situation is no barrier against trade [ 
with Canada. <)ur currency I* near 1 
enough lo an equal tmsi* with that of I 
Canada to-make direct trading ex
tremely feasible and profitable.
Preference for trading within the 
Empire Is definitely fixed Jn the 
minds of the people pf New Zealand.

I sm strongly of «He opinion that 
British countries ehould. a* far a* 
possible, adopt the principle of 
preference within the Empire.

Naval Defense.
< loser e»»-operathm is also sought 

by Mr. Massf.v between New Zealand 
and Australia. "A* British countries 
in the South Pacific they must Stan#!

fall together, and because of this 
fact," argued Mr. Massey, “I should 
like.to see g definite arrangement 
made in regard là future naval d -- j 
fense I cannot, however, discu.** i 
thie point furtheP'at present, as I <lo 
not think the time Is quite opportune 
for a public statement on the mut- 
Yer. . I have nd doubt that at the 
coming Imperial Conference, air.
Hughe*, a* Prime Minister of Aus
tralia. and I. a.s Prime Minister of 
New Zealand, will he able to work 
together because the interests of 
New Zealand and Australia are prac
tically Identical. —F would even go 
further and say that I hop* the tim<- 
is not far distant when the two 
countries, through their respective 
Government*, will be able to achieve 
something better In the way of re
ciprocal trade arrangement# than 
has yet been done.* |

Premier Massey wa* not disposed 
to express his views at this im«' 
concerning the momentous question# 
that will be dealt with by the repre
sentatives of the British Dominion* 
and the Mother Country at the Im
perial Conference. “ I hAve been 
given a fre^ hand by the people of 
New Zealand, and naturally I can-

Sinn Fein Leader Talked to 
Craig

London. May 6.—The Evening 
Standard reported to-night that 
It had heard that a momentous 
Irish conference would be held In 
London during the week-end. 
Distinguished Irish prelates. 
Kamon de Valera and other lead
ing Htun Feiners were expected 
to be present, the newspaper added.

No Concessions.
Belfast, May 6.—The Flster Union

ist Party, at a meeting called L> Sir 
James Craig. Premier-Design,-ic uf 
Ulster, tv hear his report of his con- 
\erration yesterday with Eamon de 

‘Y'alcri.. wlio has l»een calling him
self “President of the Irish Republic." 
decided to-day that Ulster, having 
accepted the Ooxernment of Ireland 
Act. could make no further cohce»-

Republican Ides.
Dublin, May 6.—The conversation 

between Sir James Craig and Kamon 
de Y'alern Is said In well-informed] 
quarters to have reached an impasse I 
over the qu# siion of ,i republican form 1 
of government for Ireland. It b-}

Germans Halt Till
i .. .

Stand of Reichstag 
Has Been Declared

Formation of New Cabinet Delayed Until Assembly Has 
Stated Its Attitude on Terms Allied Powers Have 
Laid Down.

stated D< Valera In a lengthy appeal, 
tried to win over Sir James to the] 
idea of h republic coni|»oee«l of the!

«whole of Ireland. Sir James repln-d
that no negotiation* on such a basis! .. , w-rv — Troqid b, h,i<i. n i, a.wrtnd, ,nd the National Situation
interview terminated there. ! n ' J

Freeman's Journal. j MeVieWeCl
HI ont May '• Th- Freeman'*

Journal, in an editorial commenting Some of the local Job printing of-

Berlin. May 4i.—Prospective candidates for tbc new German 
Cabinet and the political parties are reserving decision eoncerniny 
the formation of a new Ministry until the Parliamentary attitude 
with regard to the Atlied ultimatum on financial indemnities has 
been cleared.

For thin reason no progress was made this morning.

Paris. May 6.—Leaders of German political parties met this 
morning to take action regarding the Allies’ ultimatum, says a 
Itavas dispatch from- the German capital.

Delay.
Paris, May 6.—The Allied Power*’ 

terms uf reparation, which were pre
sented to the German War Burdens 
Commission here la*l night, were be
lieved to-day to have been received in 
Berlin. Consideration of them, it 
was thought, might await the forma
tion of a new Ministry -to #w< eed 
that of Kehrenbach, which resigned 
Wednesday night.

PRINTERS' STRIKE 
SHOWS NO CHANGE

in Strike

on the meeting yesterday between Sir 
Ji.mes Craig and Kamon de Valeri, 
suys: "W’e trust that the leaden» will 
not easily lose tout h with one an
other. and that the two men will not 
n-udlly despair _>f succeas Nor that 
.« lin#> of communication ha* been 
established It should he maintain* d.** 

The Journal says it does not dis
regard the many difficulties which 
present themselves to any negotia
tors, and adds: “It is known that the

flees expect#Hl to resume to-day, and 
in one caae the men were ordered to 
report, but the employers at a meet
ing last evening declined to accept a 
settlement on the terms named, and 
all union men are still out.

“There is no fresh development in 
the printer#' strike to-day," stated H. 
M, Diggon.

8.000 Idle.
____ ________ __________ _ „W1- „„ Indianapolis, tnd May 6.—Approxl-
differentes are deep and wide, but I Diately H.tiOO members of the Interna- 
tho mere fact of the meeting wini1!»™11 Typographies! Union are out 
cause an uplift <»f heart among all : on strike because of the failure of
men of goodwill and Intelligent ; employing book and Job printers to

lauulon. May 6. A lockout of for Ireland. l utes# wè [accede tu the demand for a torly..*
wugofng steward* and cook*" twganf" WWttlW tb anarchy: thé h^àrtër» rfour-hour weW. acrordlhg f» 'John
io-<la>. thl* step l»elng taken by ship! w‘ll find the necessary eymi»a«hy and i McFarland, president of the union, He

____________ , Ottawa. May 6.—^"No
not disclose In a concrete way JtrtT the reiu.rt this morning 
what I propose to recommend at the 
Conferrnrr," he stated.

support
Cebvmente.

Ixmdon. May 6.—Hope that yester
day's meeTTltg tu Dublin of Hir James 
Ci^aig. Premier-IhNilgnnte of Ulster, 
and KoWNSft'-de- Y'alern. the Irish Re

the number hadsaid he believed 
real hed hs tu»ak.

He said that contracts had been 
coming into international headquart
ers reîHdîy. indtcatlh|T thnt many 
locals had succeeded^ In obtaining 

ptrMtmn teetier. may be a sign, of thy ] ttt»b demaudF.
lb Jivlun.l peK»4*di Yle gave 2titi a* the approximate 

newspaper vommeitts here this mom- ; mnnbt*r of men now out «m strike In 
big. Home journal*, however, re- < Han Francisco. 
ca1le<l the failure of p'revioxt eff<»rts I jn Re„;ne
toward peace and were In/tlned to | 8
i.m|.»r hop- „ it), cuullon. The R'Sina. Mi) «.—There I» prertle-
London Time» said that at leaat five >)•>" tm < hanKe in the eltuat.vn aria-

; ing from the strike of Regina print- 
, ers. The Morning Ix-ader appeared

QUEBEC VILLAGE 
DESTROYED BV FIRE

•St. Boniface Was in Darkness 
Last Night

Sjl. Boniface. Que . May 6. — The 
picturesque little \ illage. uf St. Boni
face. 8t. Maurice County, is a scene 
of desolation to-day a# a result of1 a 
fire yesterday afternoon which all 
but wiped out the entire settlement.

The parish church, the Gerbault i r>rws counselled rum - Hi terf erenm by I Union. 
Hotel, the Dugre Bakery, the Boucher Englishmen in any negotiations; con - i

eluding by saying: "YVe have mud
dled tho Irish question long enough.
L*t u* give Irishmen a chance to 
settle it."

At Last Gasp.

distinct efforts to aeeure peace be
sides that being carried on by Hir | 
Juities Craig and De Y’alera were go- | 
ing forward simultaneously., “Pub- 1 
1fecit;y will not advance them." the 
newspaper added, "hut none of those | 
who are making these efforts is I 
laboring entirely irt vain."

Two Ireland*.
The Chronicle remarked: “Once 

admit the definite retention of Ire- I

store and foflf* prix'ate residence, were 
destroyed hv the flame* The light
ing and telephone . kx stem* were put 
out of commission, and the town was 
in darkn#*» last night, except for an 
.«•caniomi! flare from the smoulder
ing ruins. *

The loss will exceed $100.000.

NO CHANGE IN
HUGHES'S CONDITION

land within the Empire- on no other f tion with the strike of the union Job 
basis can negotiations proceed—and I printers in .Canada and the United 
the real i*«ue lu **en to- lie, not be- | gtate* toy a forty-fohr-hour week, a 
tween Ireland anti England, hut be- i strike assessment h;«* been voted by 
twean the two Irelands."* i 100 members of the local branch of

On the same ground, The !>ally Ex- } the International Typographical

In Halifax.
j .Halifax, May 6.—The executive of 
j the employing job printer* here gave 
I «mi the following statement regarding 

the strike situation Ip Halifax.
The Daily Graphic congratulated j 

Ivoth Sir James and De Valera and 
exulted by saying: "The Sinn Fein te 
at its JasCgasp.”

TE spy VIEW
Allies' Attitude Toward Ger

many Not Approved
Ihiris. May 6!—The agreement 

reached by the Allied Supreme Coun
cil th fixing the reparation* demand* 
of the Entente to be enforced on Ger
many. failed to *ati#fy a majority of 
the newspapers In Pari*, which com
mented to-day in varying degree* of 
gfodrhiVvh situa (Ion us TV àTanda M

"It l* nqt perhaps all w’c might have, 
hoped.” said The Journal» “but H is 
perhaps all that It is possible to #b-
tafn in the present StaJ* of mind of 
our allie*." • -

Figaro.
“If we do h«»t put our hand oa Ger- 

9M9ME ' dfctAred The Figaro
‘we shall not put our hand into her 

poeket. The London conference let 
slip an opportunity for action."

Former ^ Premier Clemenceau'* 
newspaper, L'Homme Libre, was even 
more emphatic, saying "Germany 
will hot pay any more than she will 
disarm, and. papers will not force her 
tb.”

Decisive Step.
“A decisive step has been made by 

the Allies toward the execution of the 
Y'ersallles Treaty." said Premier Bri- 
and's organ. Eclair, “and henceforth 
it will not be possible for them to 
turn back and wait for Germany to 
consent to make 'reasonable propos-

f'ablegramme, a newspaper repre
senting business .merest# here, de
clared: “It requires a heavy dose of 
optimism to congratulate one's self 
on the mouse to which, the l»ndon 
conference gave birth."

Cachin’s Idea.
Marcel Cachin, writing in the Com

munist organ Humanité, declared 
liimaelf convinced that the nationalist 
bloc has the reactionary Intent to

printing" mulM. !annf,x ,,,h' Ruhr TgU>n ;,0,‘hat Krrnch

this morning as a one-page bulletin 
sheet which had been apt up by the 
job department manager assisted by 
inemliers of the business office and 
editorial, staffs. lox-al job offlees are 
all running, several of them operating 
under open shop conditions.

Aid.
Hamilton. Ont., May 6.—In connec-

here Butii side* arc hold
ing firm^ The number of offices 
w-mrh—st* refusing the forty-four- 
hour week is tert. These include all

capitalism may lie nee forth ix>s*e»s 
hegemony of European coal and Iron."

change" waa 
on the condi

tion of Sir Sain Hughes, former Min
ister of Militia, who is lying critically 
111 here.

Polish Insurgent Chief 
Reported Under Arrest

CHINESE CONSUL’S 
NEPHEW FACES

A DRUG CHARGE
Seattle. May 6.—Goon Tong, aged 

twenty-eight, nephew of (toon Dip, 
Chinese Consul at Seattle, whs ar
rested yesterday at the international 
boundary line between Blaine, YV’asn., 
and White Rock, B. on a charge 
of having narcotic* In his posses*!..:! 
He wa* brought here for Investiga
tion by customs official*

Warsaw. May f>.—I'lieodfirmed report.-» from Kosuowire earfy 
to-day said that Adalbert Korfanty. former Polish Plebiscite Com- 
i.tikgioncr in i.'pper Hilesia, who had proclaimed tmnxelf leader of 
tho Polikh insuigcnts In that territory, bad tieen arrested by the 
Inter-ABied Plebiscite Commission, together with iiis entire staff.

--------
()f>|>eln. May f».—Polish insurgent -f.trees entered Gross Ntreh- 

litz, in Central Upper .Silesia about twenty milt^s southeast of her#*, 
last night. The casualties among the troops of occupation in the
fighting arc given as one Frein h j In making Ids import, to the Allied 
Foldler kllle<l and two wounded and j < 'ommission here, Colonel Bond urged 
Several Italians wounded. __ | the necessity of sending reinforce

Tho Poles agreed to permit tho En
tente and local troops to remain in 
their barracks.

An Inter-Allied representative was 
expevied to arrive to-day to negotiate 
with the insurgents-

Extembng.
The revolt area is reported to be 

extending anh to hitAe reached nearly 
to this city. The Insurgents are dr 
clared In messages received here to 
be forcibly recruiting males, includ
ing Germans, between sixteen and 
forty-five year* of age. in the vicinity 
of Chenau and Schoppinitz. _

Evacuated.
Oppelln, tiileaia. May —Two hun

dred Italian soldier* commanded by 
Colonel Bond, of the British army, 
evacuated Grose Htrehllitx, a little 
over twenty miles southeast of this 
city. last night. At that time the 
town w*s under artillery fire from 
Polish insurgent*

Hir James Craig, on his return to 
ï Belfast (ropi Dublufc last evening, said j 
j that whHlter ht* visit tv tljL.Valera (
(.would h*ye good results-or nut. it, 
could never be said that Ulster and 
its lenders were not prepared td urge ■ 
a cessation of the present wicked . 
campaign

But at. kb* *ame time, he addP«1,
Ulster would not surrender any 
rights or privileges undeT the new I 
Act. The only safe course, he de-I 
clared. was for Ulster to sweep the I ,h a(^
*ix counUea at the polls, ainl it was ?<istant*. Union, No. 11 
up to the opponents of the Ulsterites 
to use the same methods.

According to an official announce
ment, the order prohibiting public 
m«*'F»tings in the martial law area# ot 
Ireland will be removed for the elec
tion period from May 13 to 23 in the 
district* where parliamentary con
test* are to occur.

(Concluded on page 16.)

I he necessity of
ments. The French official* here de
clared they were unable to furnish 
more soldiers, saying 'they were short 
of men everywhere in the plebiscite

The Poles arc reported to he in 
possession of the entire .eastern sec
tion Of SPesla ft s far n of th as Tto*en - 
berg-

Fighting.
Fighting Is still going on at Rybnik, 

in Southern Silesia.
Organization of civilian policy to 

the number of 3,000 to reinforce En
tente troops is contemplated here. 
These police would be Uppeç. Silesian 
Germans, it Is indicated.

When a copy of the proclamation 
issued by Adalbert Korfanty. In which 
he declared himself Governor of Up
per Silowla, reached the Inter-Allied 
UommlesUm here, a French offfHal 
bald: “Korfanty is now a rebel and 
should we Apprehend him he wtti be, 
treated us such."

the larger job plant* of the city.
“In two offices whTch formerly had 

an agreement with the unitm. the meq 
are *rrtl at work. Thu Week's Print
ing Company. The Recorder Job 
Printing Company nnd„ two of the 
smaller offices have granted the 
fdrty-four-h«»ur week.”

700 Quit Week.
J'hiladelphia, May ê.—Press feeders 

and assistants, member* of the 
eders and As- 

;ire on strike 
• Concluded on page 16.)

FIGURES DISCLOSE
SLUMP IN JAPAN

Toklo. May 6.—Japanese business 
corporations numbering 863 dissolved 
during March, according to banking 
statistics issued here. The aggregate 
nominal capital was about 170.000.000 
yen ($85.000.000.1

The companies dissolved since Jan
uary number 1.499. with a total nom
inal capitulât 276,000,000 yen.

Capital invested during March 
showed a decrease of 1,849.850.090 
yen, compared with March. 1920.

MORE CAPITAL FOR 
EXPRESS COMPANY

Dominion Express Bill Ap
proved at Ottawa

Ottawa, Ma> 6.—(Canadian Prcc*)
—The Houaa Railway Committee this 
forenoon approved a bill providing 
for an Increase of Fi.Otiti.O.OO in tho
capital stock -of the Dominion Ex
press Company.

Strachan Johnston. Toronto, coun
sel .for the companv. explained that 
the moncX'Would be used to pay the 
debt* of the company. The company 
had lost $1.537,000 on last year's oper
ations. He attributed the operating 
deficit* to Increased wage*, increased 
cost of materials, etc.

Mr. Johnson t«aiti Die capita! of the 
company wa# now $2:000.000. The in
crease, if allowed, would bring it to 
$5,000,000. The new «tuck would be 
taken up by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, tv which the express com
pany owed a large sum of money.

There waa no watered sloçk ip M*e logout? 
company, he said. »

• ■ J

U, S. Urged to Police 
Pacific; Britain, Atlantic

London. May 6.—-Thc Dominion# of i Canada. in n finish fight betweet 
the British Empire would not tolerate | Jupau and the United States—by th# 
an Anglo-.Japanese treaty having as ; side of the United State*. \Yn!t<
its object opposition to the United 
State*, declared The Weekly Specta
tor to-day. The newspaper devoted 
considerable Kpace to u discussion of 
Anglo-American relation* and Jap
anese questions, and cited facts to 
show that an alliance between Great 
Britain and Japan was never meant 
and never could he used against tho 
United States. a

“Blowing of the British Empire 
into smithereens in a single Instant 
would be the result if we went to 
war against the L'tôted States, not, 
to support some rights of our own, 
but in order to help the Japanese,” 
the newspaper continued "If the 
people of Australia and New Zealand 
were asked on which side they were 
going to be in a war between the 
United States and Japan they would 
not hesitate a second. They w'ould 
not waste time in reading 
diplomatic paper* or considering legal 
point*. They would sky:, 'With our 
own flesh and blood. If the poor old 
mother country has gone mad w» 
ran not help it. Help the Japanese 
to take San Francisco by assault ^ 
Good Heaven*, what are you talking

South Africans would have the earn# 
answer.''

The Spectator asserted one of tht 
reason* given for continuing the al- 
liumv with Japan was the keeping 
of peace to be able to help calm down 
Japan's,population should it become 
excited on a "point of honor."

The newspaper concluded by aug- 
, gesling two British proposai# tv the 
j United States:
l “The first of these." the news
paper said, “would be to make our 

jpewition absolutely «tear to the whole 
American people and also to the 
people of our own Empire, dee.lari.ng 
we would not renew the Japanese 
alliance, although of coume we would 
remain in perfect amity With Japan. 
Next we ehould propose a naval con
vention with the Uifited States. YY> 
ehould say to the United States. 'Yo»t 
shall take over command of the sea 
throughout the Pacific and carry on 
the policing of It. Ju*t as you will be 
answerable for the Pacific, so we.
shall have commànd of the sea In the 
Atlantic, which mean* not only all 
the northern waters of Europe and 
the Mediterranean but also the

" I'her, wii« be ûel>- OM^ileee ttTlMUttiero’crtaet» of**

8
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FORGETDON’T
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK

MAY 1t*T0 21
Ticket* Are Selling a* Fast as Tanlac

SAVE $5.00
SEASON TICKETS $3.00 PLUS TAX

Single Admissions Total $8.00 Plus Tax
Call at Campbell's for Programme

Campbell’s Prescription Stofa
THE PFEA1.I. DRUGGIST

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
"IT. An Proieel. W. An rmr.f.1, W» O — tb. Bert."

Expert Auto Repairs
Our big repair shop la 

equipped with every modem 
device that will help our me
chanics do a satisfactory 
work on your car.

Because our system is busi
nesslike our time charges are

JAMESON & WILLIS. LTD
Automobile Show rooms 
Accessories. Css and Oil 740

739 Fort Street 
Broughton Street

DIFFERED ON
WAGE QUESTION

COKE
At Reduced Prices

TWO TONS FOR $15
Delivered Within the City Limits

This price good only for orders placed for delivery before 
May 14

ORDER NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 123

’ire a Car and Drive Yourself !
Not Very go«TgrainmiùërTSit that'* where "Ole Bill' 'would say. 
WB RENT -CARS FOR TOC TO DRIVE' tOdRSELE sit* give 
extra special rates by the week.

jB a

’21 VI.
SHBWyXEI»

LOWER WAGES FOR
SLOGAN MINERS

Nelson, R. C\. May 6—The result of 
the referendum of Slocan Lake local 
Union No. 97 of the International 
i'niorr of Mine. Mill and Smelter 
Workers, announced from New Den
ver, wan in favor of acceptance of a 
wage reduction of 75 cents a day for 
ill classes of mine and mill labor, this 
Saving been arrived at by the oper- 
ttors and union representatives in 
zonfqrenve with the Provincial De
puty Minister of Labor a few days 
Igo.

The new scale went into effect to- 
lay, and fixes wages for the various 
'lasses of mine and mill labor at from 
IÛ.ÛU fur carpenter» and repair men. 
Sown through the various kinds of

skiHed labor to $< fur tollmen, jig- 
man, muckers, brakrmen on mule 
trams and common laborers.

The agreement between the oper
ators and the union has also been 
amended by a reduction of board from 
$1.50 to $1.25 a day. but otherwise 
stands as adopted on May 12, 1920.

The Employers and Building 
Workers at Ottawa

A ______
Ottawa. May 6.—A deadlock on the 

questiiyfi of declaring thatrk decrease 
in wages was needed in the building 
Industry came at last night’s meeting 
of the national conference now under 
way. As a result of that, and the de
bate which developed when the labor 
and employers’ groups brought in 
separate resolutions from committee, 
the conference was unable to conclude 
its work last night and adjourned at 
midnight to convene again to-day.

The employers had recommended a 
reduction- of wages of from ten to 
twenty-five per cent. I*abor refused 
to make a- declaration on a national 
scale and said that local conditions 
must govern. Laboring men could 
not afford to make any such state
ment. their leaders said.

The employers’ delegates charged 
labor with having come to the con
ference with its opinions already set 
on this subject and with refusing to 
take a step toward co-operation.

Ijabor, on the other hand, declared 
it had an open mind, but that such a 

I declaration on a national basis was 
; unthinkable. "
1 p. t. King, Vancouver, an employ
ers’ delegate, declared that prices of 
both materials and labor in Vancou- 
\er had dropped this Spring. 
quoted figures in support of his 
point. He had hoped to hear a solu
tion of the Joint councils idea, he said, 
for tn his city the employers had 
difficulty in getting downAo a rea
sonable basis in dealing /with labor 
organisations. Apartment houses 

not being built in Vancouver j
bemuse they were hot a paying pro- j 
position. , .

Fred Welsh. Vancouver, a labor, 
delegate, dealing with the reasons 
for the building shortage, declared 
4hat p**ople were being held off from 
letting contracts by Insidious propa
ganda which sought to make them 
believe that prices were about to 
drop. Neither material prices nor 
wages would come down to pre-war 
figures, Mr. Welsh declared.

Willing.
Cincinnati. Ohio, May «.—Practic

ally all the building trades unions 
are willing to submit wage reductions 
to arbitration. William Hutcheson, 
president of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners, announced 
last night after a meeting of the ex- j 

I ecutlve council of the building trades 
department of the American Federa
tion of Labor.

I while the council had gone on re
cord against wage cuts, he said that 
the unions were “willing to consider 

! and accept any equitable wage ad
justment thaj would be fitting in view, 

j of any reduction in the cost of fiv-

i "We want Id be fair and see bntld- 
ing bopni." hv au«ied.

MEXICO.

| London. May 6.—Recognition of the 
! Mexican Government on the ground 
that Mexico would never become 
stable until it secured recognition was 

, advocated tn the House of Comqns 
by Major Christopher I>owther yes
terday during a debate un f--reign

FIRE IN VANCOUVER.

1S50—Ye Old# Firme—1921

Piano Snaps 
Easy Terms

We generally 
have a few used 
instruments in 
good c ondi- 
tion, some like 
hew.

HEIMTZMAN S CO.. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, M*n««e> 

Opposite Port Office. Phone 1241

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

There’s Ash 
To All 

Coal
But Less of It to 

OLD WELLINGTON COAL

WalterWalker&Son
635 Fort Street 

Phene 3667

TREATY DECISION
IN NEW ZEALAND

Wellington, N. 55. May A decis
ion rendered by. the New Zealand 
Court of Appeals in a patent <aise to
day. was to the effect that the United 
States, not having assumed any obli
gations under the versatiles Trotty, 
c«>uld not claim for Itself or its na
tionals any rights conferred by that 
treaty.

Yanrmrver, Miy « Pire ynst.rdiy 
afternoon tutted the main building 
..f the Chew Lumlter Company’s 
shingle mill here. The damage is 
estimated at $30.000. fully covered by 
insurance Fireman Tom Hogarth is 
ii) hospital suffering from injuries to 
his head received in a fail from a 
ladder.

A GOOD PROFIT.

Wheeling. W. Va.. May «.—(Cana
dian Pres*).—The annual report or 
the Wheeling Steel Corporation, 
w'hich has been issued, shows that 
the company** business ran close to 
the lioo.uoo.ooo mark, the total being 
$99 *22 887.-64, while the net earnftxgs 
for the year were $13,425.159 3*. The 
mille ore no* operating less than forty 
j»er cent., according to the report.

URGES REVIVAL OF 
WHIPPING POST

New York Judge Says Thugs 
Need Lash

New York. May «.—Revival of the’ 
whipping post for criminals was ad
vocated In Brooklyn by Supreme 
Court Justice Fawcett in sentencing a 
highwayman to a term of imprison
ment of from ten to twenty years. 
“Shorter sentences and the generous 
use of the lash would rid the com
munity of hardened criminals,” said 
the court. “The prison with Its mov
ing pictures, theatricals and other 
forms of entertainment is not consid
ered punishment by many prisoners. 
The time has come when Judicious 
use of the lash would meet a long felt 
want in making our streets and parks 
safe, and in protecting the lives and 
property of our people.”

GERMANY MUST BE 
MADE TO DISARM

MANY RUSSIANS 
WORKING IN GREECE

So' Says Lloyd George 
British Commons 1

to

PHONE 
5 Telephone this number 

the next time you re
quire fuel. Wetirknow 
that you wilt be satis
fied with the quality of

COAL
J.E. Painter €?Sons

617 Cormorant Street

HOPE FOR DOMINION
TRUST DIVIDEND

of

FLOUR—TEA—COFFEE 
COPAS & SON ,

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
give you the Best Value iu the city for yotir money..

We du not advertise just one or two articles cheap as BAIT to draw your attention, 
charge the Lowest Possible Price for EVERYTHING. Try an order and be convinced.Imt charge 

Free delivery all over the city.

KING S QUALITY BREAD
FLOUR, 49-lb. sack.........

ROLLED OATS,
20-lb. sack ............... ..........

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA,
3 lbs.'fbr..............................

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 
ground or pulverized as or- CAn 
dered. Per lb., -40f• 50(1 and. OVV- 

PURE COCOA, 3 lbs. for Xl.OO,
, or per lb............................
CHOICE ALBERTA BUT-

TER, per lb....................
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS,

per lb..................... -............ I....
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,

2 dozen for .......................,...
SAGO, TAPIOCA OR JAP RICE,

3 lbs. for ................................»
FLAKE WHITE,

1 pound packet..........
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER

< Freeh made and very niée)
2 pounds for............. ;

$2.75
$1.00
$1.00

35c 
47'/2c 

15c 
75c 
25c 
25c

. RUTTER

$1.05

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
per tin ......................................

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE,
4-lb. tin

10c 
85c

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER, OF „
1-lb. tin ........j.............................

35c 
50c 
35c 
25c 
15c

NEW DATES, in bulk,
2 lbs for...................................

LARGE FRESH PINEAPPLES,
each .............................

SWEET JUICY ORANGES,
2 dozen for .................................

FINE LARGE GRAPE FRUIT,
4 for .........................................

HEAD LETTUCE,
each ........................... • • • • • • •

SMALL WINESAP APPLES, (PI QA
per box .......................... .......«PleVU

FINE LOCAL RHUBARB, OC«
3 lbs. for ......................................

NICE PINK SALMON,
2 tins for ...................

PINEAPPLE, per tin,
25^ and ...................

15c

Vancouver, May «.—A further and 
final dividend of ten per cent, for 
Dominion Trust creditors and depoel 
tor* Is the aim and expectation 
Liquidator J. C. tlwynn. who la now 
advertising for male to public In' es- 
tora Uml tait lot ot a see ta of the 
liquidation. . _

"1 am hoping it will be soon, but it 
will depend on how soon we can get 
the Judgment of the Exchequer Court 
„n the claims which I have entered 
against the properties of Alvo von 
Alvenaleben In ' the lYovlnce, Mr. 
Gwyrni explained. The claims are 
based on endorsements by von XV- 
vensleben of notes made by the late 
W. K. Arnold, manager of the Dom
inion Trust Co., at the lime of IU col
lapse, for large sum» raised by Arn
old for the benefit of Joint specula
tions in which he and von Alven- 
sleben were interested.

In the meantime, von Alvensleben s 
property Is held by the Custodian of 
Enemy Allen Property at Ottawa. The 
claim of the Dominion TruM liquida
tor has had to go first to an official 
in Germany who is looking after < Inf- 
man properties seised by the Allies. 
He may, though it Is not expected 
that he will, consent to the claim of 
the Dominion Trust. Company. If he 
does not. the matter will then have 
to come before the Exchequer Court 
of I'anada, which will decree whether 
or not the claim ia a good one.

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
OF OTTAWA STRIKE

Ottawa. May 6.—The photo-fngrav- 
ern in the principal shop* of Ottawa 
are on strike aa a result of wage re
ductions. and the strike is considered 
the beginning of trouble in the print
ing trade* in Ottawa. The men were 
receiving $40 a week of foety-four 
hours. The agreement embodying 
this scale expired April 30. The men 
were oJtocçd $34 a week of forty-eight 
hours as the basis of a renewal of the 
agreement. This the men refused to 
accept and left their Jobs.

Trouble is brewing In the other chief 
branches of the printing Industry here 
Agreements in three of the main 
branches of the printing trade expire 
at the end of the month. In each case 
Increases in wages are being asked 
and in each case it is stated the em- 
ploye’rs will refuse them and offer re- 

aa. in the case of the photo* 
engravers.

A CLEVER HUSBAND

London. May 6 —"I am not talking 
the language of menace," Premier 
Lloyd George told the House of Com
mons yesterday afternoon, "but of 
practical common sense, when I say It 
was a good thing for the German peo
ple to be brought up sharply against 
a worse alternative W they refused 
the present terms.”

The Prime. Minister's remarks ..... 
the reparations question and the 
course of the Allied Supreme Council 
were in the main a defence of hie po
sition against accusations from Lib
erals and Litboritea of undue yielding 
to France and an apology and Justifi
cation for the French attitude.

He placed the necessity of making 
Germany disarm first in Importance. 
Germany's default in her disarma
ment obligations were placed first, he 
said, because while thdre was a possi
bility of the reappearance of great 
Armaments there was ho guarantee of 
the freedom and peace of Europe.

Protection.
Although any sudden organization 

of a force powerful enough to attack 
France or Belgium was improbable, 
yet while there existed regular mili
tary organizations in Germany which 
collectively might be formed Into a 
formidable army, it was impossible 
for France to settle down. She must 
continue to àrm and watch her east
ern frontiers. .

As regards reparations, the Allies 
had been compelled to act not merely 
because Germany had defaulted, but 
owing to Germani a general attitude, 
which showed she had no intention of 
performing her obligations.

3Tr ’ Ltoyd «eorgs»- srgued - that thé 
plan adopted was fair and workable. 
The Allies had taken account of Ger
many's difficulties, and also her capa
city. to pay. It was useless being im
patient with the attitude of France, 
because France was a victim of the war 
and entitled to reparations. There 
was no interest alone for France that 
was not also an interest of the world, 
to secure peace and a settlement, and 
for that reason the treaty most be 
respected and accepted aa the real 
bast* uf any German offer.

There was no mistaking the Ameri
can attitude toward Germany's last 
projtoeale, he said, and it jpuet be 
clear to Germany that she had no al
ternative but to accept the Allied de
mands.

Lord Robert Cecil.
Lord Robert Cecil appealed to the 

French Ministers to frame their i>olicy 
and model their language to avoid 
any cooling of the sentiment between 
Franck and Great Britain.

John R. Clynes. chairman of the 
Parliamentary Labor Party, and for
mer Premier Asquith spoke favorably 
of the moderation of Mr. Lloyd 
George’s pronouncement.

Mr. Asquith said he thought a most 
reasonable and practical issue from 
the difficulty had been found.

M. Briand.
A dispatch last evening- said that 

during his journey back to Paris from 
London Premier Briand said he did 
not go so far as to say that he be
lieved < Germany would accept the 
terms, but he hoped she would do so

• l have no .h-sire to see France 
Bppnd franc» «n the occu
pation of the Ruhr," he s^id. “but 
nothing can prevent Huit now except 
a German yes.' without any ’If*.' pro
vided that»,’ ’but»’ or whereases.’"

The Premier was convinced that in 
taking a percentage of the values of 
exports a true SoliUion bad been 
found. "It is not a (âr bn exports," 
he said, but a measure of paying.

M. Briand believed that the finan
cial world would accept the bonding 
scheme.

MAY LACK NEEDED
SUPPLY OF COAL

Wrangel's Officers Even Act
As Nurses.

Athens, May 6.—Russian officers 
formerly of General Wrangel’s army, 
who were brought to Greece when 
the Crimea was evacuated and who 
have found it impossible to secure 
either employment, have turned their 
hand to domestic and household pur- 
auits

•ne of "them may be seen on the 
streets of Athena wheelletg a lmby 
carriage. He was a handsome Cos- 
bu< g colonel and Ills sturdy build, 
martial air and fine features make 
him a conspicuous figure. His charge, 
a rosy-cheeked baby belonging to a 
wealthy Athenian family, take* evi
dent delight in its stalwart, good- 
natured nurse, who shows the 
youngster as much care and affec
tion as the most devoted mother.

The servant problem does not exist 
in Athens. At least the Greek house
keeper has no such difficulties in 
this respect as her sister in America, 
for she can always fill the places of : 
maids, cooks and kitchen hands with 
former Russian soldiers and officers, 
of whom there are thousands in

These ex-military men are willing 
to take up the most humble calling 
if it will bring them bread and 
shelter. Hundreds of them are now 
acting as waiters, butlers or cooks 
in Greek households and restaurants.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds. Bee Our Windows

Phones 
94 and 90 Copas & Son Phones 

• 94 and 95

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS Corner Port and Broad Streets.

Wife—Mrs. Jones has another new 
hat.

Hubb/—Well, If she were as at
tractive as you are, my dear, she 
wouldn’t have to depend so much 
upon the milliner.—Londcp Opinion

A man should always be poUte, but 
It isn’t necessary for him to remove 

I. his hat when "talking to a girl over 
I i the telephone.

14,000 AMERICAN
TROOPS IN EUROPE

Coblenz, May 6.—All American 
non-commissioned officers and men. 
up to and including sergeants, who 
have married Europeans actually in 
the Rhineland, have been ordered 
home. The order affects about 600, 
who will sail with their wives from 
Antwerp May 12.

This, together with various move
ments of American troops, coinciding 
with the. Knox peace resolution In 
the United States Congress, Is Inter
preted by the Germans as a prelude 
lo the withdrawal of the American 
forces. The American authorities 
state, however, that in accordance 
with instructions from Washington 
in November, when Secretary Baker 
was Instructed to reduce the effec
tives, there are actually 14,000 Amer
ican troops in Europe, including those 
in Antwerp. Wiesbaden and other 
pointa. This la above the effectives 
provided for on May 1, 
were supposed to t>e only 10,000 
American troops left in Europe.

MAUEK’S ninth
ANNIVERSARY t >_ r- i* 'i

IN nine years of pleasant association with Victoria 
people we have grown from a very small beginning 
to the most complete establishment for Women's 

High-Grade Ready-to-Wear in Victoria.
We believe this has been due to honest dealing, to giv- 

ing always a dollar’s value for every dollar; to confidence 
(your confidence in us, and ours in you).

Once a year we hold our Anniversary, and during this 
time we make it especially worth your while to shop 
with us. <

This year we offer reliable, wanted merchandise, es
pecially bought for the occasion by our Mr. Mallek during 
his recent trip East—

AT A DISCOUNT OF 10%
Every Garment in the Store Included

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

A SMART NEW 
PUMP at---------

$10.—

A Russian call two-strap pump made with welted soles and 
Cuban heels. Both stylish and serviceable. .

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
«21 Fort Street Shoe Shining 

Hand Shoe Repairing
Pemberton Building

CHILDREN CHOSE.

Poughkeepsie. May 6.—Confronted 
suitors and bat ing taken out 

licenses to marry both of them, Mrs. 
Victoria Zina, joi Çtoneco. New York, 
was unable ,to choose between the 
two tn TfffftTCe of the Peace Lyon's 
court, so she let her children name 
the man to be their future stepfather. 
The children chose Emelio Froxxng, 
of Steneco.

UNITED VETERANS
ELECTED OFFICERS

Winnipeg. May «.—Gordon R. Me
xico! D. 8.- M., Hamilton, Ont., was 
elected president of Ahe Grand Arm!

........ ............__ of United Veterans, In succession to
When there | W. J. Morrison. Toronto, at the con

cluding session of the convention here 
yesterday afternoon.

Other officers elected were : First 
vice-president, Harry J. Flynn, To
ronto; second vice-president, F. 
Stephens. Vancouver; third vice- 
president, W. L. ilajpfield. :.¥v c.. To
ronto ; treasurer, F. O. O. Wood, To- 
route; secretary, i. Fred Mar.^, To- 
ronto: recording secretary, B. Wiles, 
Toronto.

Col. Stacey. C. M. G., former Direc
tor of Canadian Chaplain Services,

PASSION PLAY.

Cedar Rapids, la.. May 6—A per
sonal letter from Anton Lang, of 
< iberammergau, the Chrlatua of the 
J’assion nay, received here, states 
that the play will be given in 19*9, 
 :

Marsh, J. Valentine, G. Hill, A. M. 
Mortori and G. Armstrong, of To
ronto, and C. B. Nicholson, Timmins, 
Ontario.

Niagara Falls was decided on as 
the next meetlhg place of the con
vention, to be held May 3, 4 and 6, 
1922.

was created Chaplain-General of the 
association.
. The board of directors consist of:

F. Stephens, Vancouver; J. May oh, 
Regina; W. H. Speare and K. V. 
Sherlock, Winnipeg; P. R. Bayley. 
Rochester. N. Y.; A. Lav In, Philadel
phia.; J. N. Tomkins, Amherst, N. 8., 
and the following from Ontario; C. 
Clark, F. G. Roberts, J. Higgins, J. F.

MORE FOR SCHOOLS
IN NEW ZEALAND

Auckland. New Zealand. May 
(Canadian Press).—The Minister of 

►Education has reported that the cos* 
of public education in New Zealand 
for tibe year 1921 would be $15.767.460, 
Which" ts a very great inceeaee eve*. 
1914, when the expenditure for educa
tion amounted to $6,873,600. Ovei 
fifty per cent. Of the children In New 
Zealand go through the primary school 
course from standard one to standard 
six and then to the flroficiency certifi
cate grade. At present one pound 
sterling out of ten of the geweral tax
ation is taken for educational pur
poses and expended for the benefit of 
not fewer than 200.000 children.

During the year about $2.500.000 ia 
to be spent on the construction of 
school buildings.

An Extraordinary Offer
Of Big Shoe Bargains for Saturday—These Special Low Prices Mean Big 

Savings for You—See Our Windows Before Buying

SATURDAY ONLY
Ladies’ and Growing Girls’ Boot! in Button and Lace Styles
Those who could not get fitted last Saturday will have a better 

chance to-morrow ; sizes 3 to 7, and values to $7.00, will not stay long 
at this bargain price; made with high and low heela.

Saturday Only $ 1.95

Youngstown. Ohio, Mnv 6.—(Cana
dian PressPossibility of a fuel 
shortage at the head of the lakes dur
ing t he com ing/W In 1er because of the 
unusual condition In lake shipping, Is 
receiving the attention of commercial 
bodies. On account of the scarcity of 
lake vessels engaged In the carrying 
trade. It Is feared that not enough 
coal will he taken from the lower lake ! 
harbors to the Superior ports to meet 
next Winter's requirements. Very 
little ore is moving. Vessels loading 
north with coal face the prospect of 
returning empty. It Is estimated that 
less than half the usual volume of ore - 

111 come down the lake during the 
present season, unless there is a de
cided upturn in consumption at the 
furnaces.

SWEDISH SOAP
PLANTS CONTROLLED 

BY BRITISH NOW
London. May 6.—(Canadian Press). 

—Absorption of numerous Swedish 
soap manufacturing companies by a 
British corporation Is reported from 
Sweden. British capital, it ia elated., 
now completely controls the Swedish 
soap manufacturing Industry.

Most astonishing tb pick 
out Women’s Smart 
Oxfords, in black, 
brown or grey, with 
high and low heels and 
sixes 2H to 
7. Values to 
$8 and priced 
for quick 
c learanc e.# 
8aturda>

Special

$4.45
Girls’ Play Shoes on Scuffer style, with flexible 

soles and strong leather tops. The kind that 
mothers | find moat serviceable for everyday 
wear; sizes 8 to 10%. OfT
Extra Special ................................................

Child’s Sandals $1.00

-v>~

Mother*! See this
Special. The kind 
kiddies want for 
Summer ; size* 4 
to 7 Vi- Regular 

$1.75 values

PILES Do not suffer 
another day 
with Itching, 
Bleeding, 
or Protruding 
Plies. No 
•Ureicnl op«r 

etlon required. Dr. Chew's Ointment will 
relieve you at once and afford 1 eating bene
fit. ••«. a box; all dealers, sr Bdmaneen 
Bates A Co.. Limited, Toronto. Sample 
Bex free if you mention this paper and

Saturday SI .00

Men’i Light Gunmetal Calf Oxfords, recede toe 
on new smart dressy style; sizes d*/* OF 
6 to 10. Reg. $9.00. Saturday Special tDUeOtl

Man’s Light Box Calf Boot» for
everyday wear. This will be 
big savings for men when 
they can get two pairs for 

the price of - one; 
sizes 6 to 11. 
Saturday Special

$3.95
Men’s Ten Calf Boots, with choice of either rub

ber or leather soles and heels; sizes 6 to 10. 
These- are real serviceable 
Boots. Saturday Special .............. . $5.85

Mother Look! Child’s Canvas Play Shoes, with 
rubber soles, In black, brown and sand colors. 
So soft, so easy and so strong; sizes OC
4 to 10. Extra Special ...........................

Women’s and Growing Girls’ Patent Mary Jane 
Slippers, with low heela; sixes 3 to 7. A smart 
slipper for Summer. (PQ AK
Special ................................................................ tDOe^tJ

Gym Shoes, sixes 1 to 5 for boys and ffl FA 
girls. Extfa Special, Saturday .... tDJ-eUU

OLD COUNTRY SHOESTORE
635 637 JOHNSON STREET
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Stunning Trimmed Hats
At $4.95

SATUKDAY ONLY
Real Summer styles are found in this group of stun

ning hats that were selected especially for Saturday’s 
selling They are worth much more. Compare them with 
any to be found elsewhere.

Included are hats of patent Milans, hemps, novelty 
straws, horsehair braids, transparents, combinations of 
materials and trimmings in keeping with the ultra smart 
street and evening hat requirements.

EXTRA SPECIAL ,
Toyo Tailored Trimmed Panamas at $1,00

Only 56 Panamas will be offered at the above 
price. Just the hat for picnic and sport wear.

SHOP EARLY

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

BRITISHIHEMBEUS HEARTBURN

LOST ON THE COUNT

"Boxing's all very well," said Mrs. 
Smith severely, to her son, “bu| 
fighting In the street I will not have! 
Who have you been fighting with 
this timer*

"Billy Jones," replied her son. 
"What about r*
"Well, we got mad. with each other 

over something."
"How many times," exclaimed hia 

mother, "have I told you, when you

are losing your temper, to stop and 
count a hundred?"

"That's what I did." answered the 
boy! sullenly, ‘and that’s why I lost. 
Billy's mother only told him to count 
fifty."

Lord Houghton, a friend of most 
of the leading men and women of 
his day, was fond of entertainig cé
lébrités. His sister was once asked 
If she knew whether a certain crim
inal had been executed that m«4rhing. 
"I suppose so. or Richard would have 
asked him to breakfast." she replied.

Testimony Before Committee 
Places $4,000 to $4,500 

As Minimum Cost
London, May 6.—Being a member 

of Parliament is not all beer and 
skittles these days. As a matter of 
fact, with beer at 15 centra glass, 
and with the obsolescence of the 
game of skittles. Parliamentary life 
does not permit of indulgence In 
either.

If Britain pays Its ambassadors 
and diplomats well, as Its does, It 
certainly seems to neglect the 600 
odd men whom it returns to West 
minster. They draw $-.000 a year 
each (counting the pound sterling 
at its nominal value of |5), and 
many of them are protesting that It 
is impossible for them to live on that 
amount. Compared with the $7,500 
which American Congressmen re
ceive, the compensation of the M. P. 
seems pitifully email; and when one 
considers that they not only have 
to meet the cost of life in London, 
the most expensive place in the Brit
ish Isles, but that they also often 
maintain separate households In 
their own districts, one wonders 
how they can possibly make ends

Their answer is that they don’t.
The Member of Parliament Is not 

assured of a four-year term. An ad 
verse majority any day in the course 
of a division may precipitate a gen 
eral election, in which individus' 
members ms y or may' not be re
elected. They cannot afford to ti 
fer their whole domestic headquar
ters to London on the assumption 
that they will be here for a fixed day

The old theory was that members 
of the House of Commons should 
serve, as the Lords do. without pay. 
It Is only within comparatively re
cent years that any salary at all har 
been granted them, and even to-day 
there are wealthy members who do 
not draw their pay.

Only $1,200 Left for Family
Before the war $2.000 was a sum 

on which a family could live In Ix>n- 
don comfortably, even could afford 
occasional luxuries. The demand that 
it bf made possible for a poor man 
to enter Parliament without beini 
subsidized by some party or group 
seemed to-have been fully met. To
day. w ith a normal Income tax of 18 
percent on all except the first $750 
of their salary (it rises to 33 per cent 
<m salaries of more than $2,000) and 
w ith the cost of living, as ascertained 
by index numbers of various com
modities. at least 150 per cent above

LIVER TROUBLE

JT. FLETCHER BROTHERSRecords To-day at 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

When (he ltve,r becemea torpid and 
Inflamed. It cannot furnish sufficient 
bile to the boWels, thus causing them 
to become constipated.

The stomach is also affected. In 
the case of heartburn there la a gnaw
ing and burning pain in the stomach, 
attended by disturbed appetite, 
caused by greet acidity. Whenever 
too much food is taken. It is liable 
to feraient, and become extremely 
sour, vomiting often occurs; and 
what is thrown up, is sour and 
sometimes bitter.

Other liver trouble symptoms are 
pain under the right shoulder, yel 
lowness of the skin and eyes, float 
ing specks before the eyes, coated 
tongue, bad taste in the morning 
foul breath, water brash. Jaundice, 
constipation, etc.

Keep your liver active by using 
Milburn’a L&xa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn or other liver 
troubles. Being purely vegetable 
the>*do not gripe, weaken or sicken 
like the old-fashioned purgatives 
generally do.

Mrs. Mary Strome, Olasnevln, 
Sask., writes:—'"I have used Mil 
bxftn’s Laxa-Liver pills, and they 
have cleared me of heartburn and 
liver trouble. I don't think they can 
be beaten by a»y other medicine, and 
I can highly "recommend them."

Price 25c. a vjal at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbura Co., Limited, Torcm 
to. Ont.(Advt.)

TIIS delightful new Fox Trot with its rich, bold, catchy melody, 
wijl surely captivate you jest as soon as you hear it played by 

the famous Rega Orchestra, who also contribute “Now and
»--------- Then'*—Fox Trot, in which a novel whistling sok> is introduced.

These are certainly two wonderful dance numbers and are bound \a_ . y_____ _
be a big success. Ask to hear them on.

His Master’s Voire Record 214773 14-loch $1 M

Alto thete other new teleclioni on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
DANCE NUMBERS

Do You Ever Think of Me?—Fox Trot Rm Orchmr»1 ]um
cr Cuban Xyee—Fox Trot Martucci’e Venetian Garden Ore fa/

Rise a Miae—Waltz Vkeaodi Wwai
I’m a Loneeoroe Little Raindrop—Fos Tret Diamond Trio/*1
My Mammy—Fox Trot Diamond Trio)
Coral Sea—Fos Trot (Iatro. "Allab-e Holklay’1 21427$

Manned e Venetian Garden Otch.J____________ ____
Ix>ve Bird—Fox Trot
llabama Moon Waits

Martyeci’e Venetian Garden Otch.),UK. 
Martw-ci s Venetian Garden Oreh./,IM7e

VOCAL SELECTIONS

Give Me The Open Road (Bozilooe)
On the Rond to Mandalay ( Baritone j
.Sweet Bells of San José (Tenor) Lewis
A Dream of Year Smile (Tenor)

EaætBH»

Oh, Boy! (I've Fourni the Baby for Me) (ComicSong) Billy Jones)
Oh. My Sweet Hortens# (C omk Sons, Billy lows 4,6J7e

Joeeph Phillips . 
oseph Phillips/

My
When I Loèt You Mother of Mine (Baritone)
With the Coming at To-morrow (Baritone)

All on 10-loch Double-sided Records $1.»

Ask to hear them played on the

VICTROLA
at Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers

Heintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.

Op#.. Peat Office, Victoria Phene 1241

David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPT. „

C. W. Heaton, Mgr. Corner Broad and Vt*4w Sts.

the pre-war level, it simply can’t be

The testimony given before 
lect committee of Parliament, which 
wae Instituted to inquire Into thr 
wide-spread demand for more salary, 
has just been made public. The com 
mlttee, by the way, recommended 
that no change be made in the com 
pensation, but that first class rail 
way tickets between the member* 
constituencies and London and free 
postage be granted them. They do 
not now possess the right of franking 
mail matter,

The frpnk revelations of some of 
the M. P.'s before this committee 
form an interesting human docu 
ment. W. Adamson, once chairman 
of the Ijibor party, for instance, sits 
for West Fife. Scotland. His season 
ticket between his constituency and 
London costs him $930 « year. Hr 
estimated the cost of sleeping car 
accommodations would be another 
$500. Hotel expenses In London take 
$800 (certainly a modest sum, as any 
one knows Ix>ndon hotels to-day will 
testifyand postage accounts for 
$75, with donations to charity a aim 
liar figure. Mr. Adamson evidently 
is forced to f >rego steeping cars, 
however, since his total expenses 
without that Item, amount to $1.880 
leaving him $120 for the support of 
his home and fatally, for cloth Inf 
and for ajl miscellaneous' expenses 
His estimate of the minimum neces 
sary wage Was $4,00 with free rail 
way travel.

Expert»#» of M. P. $4.080 t« $4,200.
Daniel Irving, Labor member for 

Burnley, pays $525 annually for his 
railway fares- and travel* third- 
class at that. He allots $750 for his 
home expenses and $625 for hie own 
expenses in London, postage and 
charity. His margin for all other 
expenses is $100. and he Is frank to 
say that thia is Insufficient and that 
he cannot give, proper time and at
tention to hie Parliamentary duties 
because he must seek outside means 
of increasing his Income.

"Personally," he says, "I feel some
times a little sense of humiliation in 
mixing with my fellows, when 1 hare 
to scan ’ every Item of expense, in 
company with other men around m 
who have reasonable means. One 
appears to he mean when other men 
are. I do not say extravagant, but 
able to act differently.”

M. T. Simm, member for Wallscnd, 
makes his home in London during 

islons of Parliament and rarely 
travels to his constituency. He pays 
$lu a week for "bed and breakfast" 
and sends the rest of his $2.000, less 
income tax, to his home In the north 
of England. The need for economy 
has made him wily, for questioned 
as to his expenses fbr postage, lie re
plied:

"I manage to escape that very

"How do you do it?" he was asked 
"Ah, I must not let you Into the 

secret," he said.
Ho whether Mr. Flmm has a "pul!" 

with,- the post office or whether he 
simply doesn’t write letters remains 
unknown.

The fostage on an ordinary letter 
In England is four cents.

Thompson Donald, miynber for 
Belfast, lives in an apartment at 
Ealing, a suburb, during Parliamen
tary sessions. He remarked plain-1 
tively before the investigating com
mittee that nine times out of ten on 
his homeward journey he had to 
hang to a strap "like an amateur 
Tarzan of the Apes.’ *

Members of Parliament who are 
not forced to live on their $2,000

TOO MANY PUPILS 
DEBET 

IN EARLY STAGES
Harry Charlesworth Gives 

Chamber of Commerce 
Interesting Facts

Making's strong appeal for finan
cial and moral support for educa
tional work in the Province, 'Harry 
Charlesworth, President of the Can
adian Teachers' Federation, last night 
gave an excellent address before the 
Members' Forum of the Chamber of 
Commerce, in which he dealt clearly 
and concisely with all phases of the 
subject.

While British Columbia has an ex
cellent school system, there is still 
lots of room for Improvement, Mr. 
Charlesworth thinks. Knowledge is 
power, and'coupled with right think
ing and right living, forms the basis 
on which successful lives are built. 
Unfortunately, however, an insuffi
cient number of pupils get as tar »** 
the high school and too many left 
during the first year to take menial 
Jobs that any uneducated boy could 
fill.

"The child Is the nation's great as
set. and the whole of our national 
welfare depends upon our schools. 
Our ideals of to-day will make or 
mar the Canada of the future," In
stated.

"To this end it is also essential 
that we have teachers of high'stan
dard, and the efficiency of our 
present systems will be tested ten or 
twenty years fr«»m now. The! teach
ing proTesKton must be made/lp© that 
the best men and women will enter 
it and stay in it, but there is no in
centive at the present time for the 
most capable teachers to remain in 
the profession us they are Invariably 
offered more remunerative positions 
elsewhere und the boys of to-day 
never look upon the profession us one 
they would choose for themselves, 

hr fhTi fwiiry.
Mr. Lloyd Georg# says that éduca

tion is mu a luxury. It is vital to the 
nation und it has been rightly said 
by Mr. Fisher that the nation which 
will recover quickest and lead in the 
world's affairs will be the nation 
which devotes most to education.

The speaker then dealt with the ad 
vantages and the disadvantages of 
the present system. The boy or girl 
not.contemplating professional life is 
not given the same opportunity us 
those who are.

Boys who early show no Inclination 
for the prescribed courses but show 

great l>ent for practical things, 
ha rid-work and so on. are classed as 
failures and arc given no opportunity 
or encouragement.

Mr. Charlesworth then referred to 
the \arious criticisms cast at the 
school u dimnisiro-Uon and »y stem 
said that for every faction holding to 
one view, there was always another 
directly opposing that view. It was, 
therefore, only, reasonable that such 
matters should be left in the hands of 
experience# experts to decide what 
should be don- .

Technical Education.
"What does the Province spend on 

technical education?” Mr. <jhar|es- 
worth asked. He then quoted figures 
showing that out of $2,155,934.61 ex
pended by the Government, the total 
given for technical educalinn in all 
its branches was only $6 7,087.63.

"Yet w« wonder why it Is that Ih 
11 branches of our industry here it 

is found necessary to bring In outside 
experts to do the work. Our own 
boys are not trained up to thaC^îoint 
w here they can do it und they uru not 
fitted out educationally that they 
can find a field for their labors in 
their own huiny city.

* The schools are not to blame for 
over-burdened taxpayers, said Mr.

hariesworth. The city had gone too 
fast in boom times and it must now 
meet Its obligations manfully whether 
it likes it or not. The taxation per
centage worked out a* follow»; Gen
eral, 6.6 mills; school. 8.6 mills, and 
debt, 10.8 mills, proving the conten
tion that schools were not responsi
ble for the city’s debt to be correct. 

‘There is undoubtedly need for re- 
djustment. and $ would suggest a 

Joint committee to find a solution. If 
the Government. Councils, Hchool 
Boards and public generally wbuld 
forget all pasf~ issues and meet with 
open minds and with a determination 
to find a satisfactory settlement, it

GOSSARD
WEEK

GOSSARD
WEEK

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.i

could soon be done.
Money For Amusement.

"It is most significant that people 
will spend money freely on amuse
ments und luxuries, yet object to 
educational taxation.' In Vancouver 
I witnessed the opening of a new 
theatre where the crowd'wlldly broke 
down the doors in their anxiety to 
get in. I was also present at the 
opening of a technical school, where 

who have private means—put from there was a very sparse attendant-.-.
$4,000 to $4,500 as a reasonable fig 
ure to cover the expenses of an M. P 
With the cry for Governmental 
economy which is.sweeping the na
tion, however. It seems doubtfu 
whether even this modest figure will 
i>e adopted.

“Ever since a bov of fourteen." 
irrites Mr. John Redmond, of West 
Frampton. Que , “ I bed trouble with s 
bad leg. I used many remedies Though 
some appeared to heal the ulcer fer a 
while, i# atmaye brake out again at 
bad at ever. This last time I suffered 
continuously for nine years, and the old 
remedies had absolutely no effect.

“The limb was iu so awful state 
when someone advised me to get 
Zam-Buk right sway. I had only used 
this herbal healer a few days when 1 
Jmgaa to see great improvement So l. 
continued the treatment, for even 
Zam-Buk. needed time to have complete 
effect. However, I am glad te tell you 
that it was only by the aid of Zam-Bnk 
that the leg was eventually thoroughly 
healed. Never a sign of the ulcer since."

OhùiHudeéL

AuH-Buk.
30c. bes. all ieele#a.

and little interest was taken iu the 
affair.

"In Vancouver there Is more money 
spent un amusement In one night j 
than w ould be required to pay the j 
educational, bill tor uiut y*uu, and in j 
Victoria there is a very similar situ- | 
atlon on a smaller scale.

"There Is enough money in British 
Columbia and Its illimitable resources • 
to settle all our financial difficulties^ 
if we will get away from our selfislvd 
ness and small-mindedness and phowT 
more optimism. We must tram our * 
children to be able to develop and 
use the resources at hand.

“Victoria should be the educational j 
centre of the Pacific Coast. Thia is | 
the place Where the University should 
have been built. There Is no use 
spending money to bring people here 
if you are not prepared to educate 
their children."

Mr. Charlesworth then dealt with 
modem movements In education, in
cluding standardised Intelligence 
tests: the problem of the retarded pu
pil; research work; part time schools, 
which, in England, had been respon
sible for 1,000,000 pupils between 16 
anti 18 years of age going back for 
training; trade and vocational 
schools. \.

The speaker urged the people of 
"Victoria ‘Wtake ah Interest In th<- 
subject of education and to support 
those who arc working in the best in
terests of the schools where their 
boys and girls were being trained. 
"Education is one of Victoria’s great
est and certainly its most important 
business," he concluded. *

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE

woman cannot keep“They say 
a secret."

That’s why T - believe In bavin* 
women in politics. I’m in favor of 
pitiless publicity.”

Presenting Unusual Values in
=====,"■' ====?-'

Stylish Spring Coats for Women
Saturday shoppers in the Women's 

Coat Section should view this splendid 
group of well tailored coats, moderate» 
,ly priced to-morrow at $29.75. Three- 
quarter length styles are featured, and 
we are safe in saying they are the best 
value offered this season.

Saturday at

$29.75
Suits That Are Exceptional Value

At S35.00

Stylish Suits of fino serge, wool Jersey and fancy Tweed 
mixtures, have been specially priced for this week-end 
at the low figure of............................................. $35.00

Early Selection Is Advisable

a

TWO EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES FOR THE LAST 

DAY OF “GOSSARD 
'______ WEEK”

Gossard Front- 
Lacing Corsets

SATURDAY AT

$2.98 AND $3.98
For the last day of “Gossard 

Week" we offer two special
ly priced /itie.-i,"including (lie 

popular models No. 262" and 
264; made of pink everlast 
cloth and white coutil, in all 
the wanted sizes. At the re- 
duced prices, $2.98 
and ...........................gS.98

800 Pairs of Women’s 

Fine Lisle Thread 

Hose “Factory 

Seconds”™
ON SALE j O PAIR 

SATURDAY AT j FOR

In Black, White and Brown.

A special Hosiery offering Saturday of 800 pair of 
fine Lisle Thread Hose, regular $1.00 Value, with 
very alight imperfections, on sale Saturday at 
2 pair for .......................00

100 Pairs of Children’s- 
Fine 1-1 Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, Black and Brown

Girls’ and Boys’

Wool Jerseys to

Clear at $1.90
Clearing Odd Lines of Weel

Jerseys for boys and girls, 
to fit ages 4 to 10 year»; in 
navy and brown; priced 
regular to $3.50. Satur
day ............................. 91.90

Boy^^WhiteJjtraw

Sailor Hats

KEOUUfcR TO. «kSk XT

$1.00 «„ $1.50
Clearing Saturday Odd Lines 

of Boys' Fine White Bailer 
Hate with navy blue bands, 
priced regular up to $3.50. 
On sale Saturday at $1.00 
and ........................ .. fl.BO

Odd Lines of Girls’ 

Straw Hats

at $1.50

Odd Lines of Girls' Black and 
Whit# Straw Hats, Just a 
limited quantity to clear 
Saturday at the low price
of .................................... 91.50

Y SECONDS] Q A J
DKEN SIZES X for rik I 
SIZE 10 AT I ^ NF A

FACTORY SECONDS) 
AND BROKE 
UP TO SIZE 10 AT J

Purchase “Tie-Back” Gingham

Dresses Saturday at $2.95

Here Is Your Opportunity to Purcheee » Smart 
Gingham Porch Frock in the new “tie back" 
style, at a very low price; all sizes are in
cluded from .16 to 44, and you may choose 
from an excellent assortment of fancy plaid 
designs. Saturday....................... .. $2.95

Gauntlet. 

Chamoisette 

Gloves 

.Saturday 

$1.75 Pair

Splendid Quality 
Women's Chamoisette 
Gauntlet Glovea with 
Wrist strap; In white, 
natural, mastic and 
grey; all sizes. Very 
special value at. per 
pair Saturday 91*75

Kavser Silk 

Gloves

IN ALL THE 
WANTED STYLES

AND COLORS
Kayser 8 11k Gloves 

are all made with dou
ble tipped Angers, and 
here you will And regu
lation. g a u n tlet and 
long glovea in ail the 
wanted colora and

AT. PER PAIR

$2.75$1.00
f--
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HOSPITALS AND HUMANITY

It is not altogether surprising 
that some of the economists who 

; are criticizing the directors of 
the Jubilee Hospital for apply
ing to the City Council for the 
$225,000 authorized by the rate
payers a few years ago for a 

■ new hospital unit, are able to 
discuss in almost the same 
breath with eager enthusi- 

' asur a project for an amuse
ment centre which will cost 
twice as much as this par 

- ticular addition to our facilities 
far ministering to the sick and

Allied soldiers shall have com
menced their Eastward march. 
There remains one salient fact 
which half a dozen changes of 
Government may not alter—the 
Allies intend to put their plan 
into operation unless Germany 
cornés to 1er senses in time, ft 
is immaterial which Government 
submits or which Government 
remains obstinate.

NAVAL POLICE.

Instead of a treaty with 
Japan The London Spectator 
would recommend Great Britain 
to enter into a naval convention 
with the United States. It 
would ask the authorities at 
Washington to send its naval 
forces to the Pacific and keep 
them there on police duty. It 
would tell Great Britain to ac
cept responsibility for the com
mand of the sea in the Atlantic. 
It would not direct such a 
course against Japan. It would 
continue to live upon friendly 
terms with the Island King
dom: but it would make it 
clear to the rest of the world 
that no member of the family of 
British nations ever could be 
allied—actively or passively 
with Japan against the United

suffering.4» The -inconsistency states. It does not refer to the
they show in this respect em
phasizes one of the most com
mon tendencies of these times— 
the tendency to subordinate hu
manitarian requirements to the 
gratification of purely mater
ial needs. The preservation 
of the publie health, which ob
viously should be considered to 
be among the most important 
requirements of all time, is re
garded as among the least im
portant : infinitely less important 
than some imposing public im
provement, fancy edifice or one 
of the numerous get-rich-quick 
schemes which from time to 
time are deliriously welcomed 
by the publie. The need of more 
adequate hospital accommoda
tion in this Province: of better 
Wmm'W W1 riWToratftm rf 
the sick to health; of facilities 
for bringing the next generation 
into -the world and preserving 
the feeble little lives whjn they 
commence their course, not to 
speak of preventing the spread 
of disease, have not occasioned 
as much discussion in British 
Columbia in fifty years as the 
question of when, where and 
how people may pour spirituous 
liquor into their stomachs, has 
caused in the last twelve 
months. The truth is a large 
part of the world, especially that 
which has suffered least from 

— the actual hardship of war, is so 
steeped in materialism and so 
saturated with selfishness that 
its sense of «discrimination be
tween the things worth while 
and the worthless, and its con
ception of the real essentials of 
progress and development, have 
become badly distorted. The 
true character of a community is 
revealed more hccurately by the 
kind of schools, churches, hos
pitals and other public wel
fare institutions it has than by 
anything else it Jias to show. It 
is a finer thing for a city to be 
able to boast that it has the best 
hospital for its size in the coun
try than to be able to pride it
self upon any other imaginable 
. uset.

general desire for an agree 
ment upon disarmament. It 
does not seem to realize that the 
course it proposes would take 
the world’back to the position in 
which it found itself ip the 
Summer of 1914. And does The 
Spectator really believe that both 
Great Britain and the United 
States should commit themselves 
to a policy that would be tanta
mount to a threat at Japan! Has 
the war taught nothing! Surely 
it does not expect to be 
taken seriously when it ad
vocates a course which would re
vive militarism in all its hideous 
forms! Would it tell the half a 
hundred states which comprise 
the membership of the League 
of Nations that because there is 
a possibility of a conflict be- 
ween the UpilpiJ &%tcs and

WHAT 18 BEHIND?

Negotiations between Eamonn 
de Valera and Sir James Craig 
will lead to a hlitifl alley miles* 
the basis of argument is the 
retention of Ireland within the 
Empiré. If the lenders of the 
republican movement will agt%e 
to this fundamental condition 
Ireland should be able to find 
peace in forty-eight hours. 
There are other difficulties to 
circumvent ; but they sjiguld not 
be formidable with two parlia
ments in operation. In the 
meantime nothing has been 
made publie and the only ray 
of light upon an otherwise dark 
horizon is the fact that respon
sible parties are face to face for 
the purpose of discussion.’ Just 
why de Valera has consented to 
meet the Premier-designate of 
Ulster after such a long period 
of belligerency ie not clear. Can 
it be that the people of the 
United States, or rather that 
section wkich has been fairly 
liberal in its monetary donations 
to the Sinn Fein cause, are get 
ting tired of “helping” Great 
Britain to settle Ireland’s future 
at the present cost per head! 
When American funds cease to 
flow towards Ireland de ;\ alera 
will very probably find it con
venient to shed his “president 
ial" cloak.

AMERICAN VISITORS 
DISPLAY KINDNESS 

TO SATURATED BOY

Britain and America must retain 
all their fighting machinery and 
bring this remote possibility into 
reality forthwith! The Specta
tor had better urge the United 
States to come into Jhe League 
of Nations and remove the dan
ger of the conflict which the po
lice proposal anticipates.

DISARM HER.

NOTE AND COMMENT

It takes a Mayor of North Bay 
to be courageous. He fired the 
whole of his police force yester
day with the exception of one 
man and they will remain on 
holiday while he formulates a 
crop of charges against them.

The United States will hasten 
world peace by accepting the A! 
lied,invitation to take part in 
the deliberations, of the various 
bodies dealing With post-war 
conditions.

Avert Serious £ase of Ex
posure When Lad Falls 

in Water
What was an outstanding act of a 

Good Samaritan was consummated last 
ight by Mrs. A. L. Overton, who with 

Mr. Overton are here on tour from the 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton were passing 
the Causeway boat-house when they 
saw a little boy fall into the water. 
They aided other» In flshlnr him out, 
and Mrs. Overton took off an expen
sive silk overwrap and covered the 
boy In the coey garment, which was 
immediately ruined.
The pair of Good Samaritan» went In 

the ambulance, which had been sum
moned. to the police station with the 
boy. who turned out to be little 
Theodore Raymond, a four-year-old 
boy living with hi* grandmother, Mr». 
Pickup, at 323 Kingston Street.

So impressed were the visitors with 
the charm of the Utile fellow that* 
there and then they stated that they 
would like to adopt the boy. Neither 
of the parent» of the boy are living 

Mr. an<l Mrs. Overton were warmly 
congratulated on the kindness they 
had displayed, which stand» out as » 
very bright example for the resident» 
"of “the-city-to -follow.

Mr». Overton refused to leave the 
boy until he was safely home with the 
grandparent.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton are on their 
ay to Alaska, where they wUl tour 

before returning East to their home 
in Illinois. They stated that they had 
not given up hope of being permitted 
to adopt the little boy they aided sc 
materially.

LOTrERYCAMPAfON 
RE-OPENS WITH A 

NEWSPAPER CHAROED
Morning Paper Charged With 

"Publishing Invitations 
to Bet"

The miners of Great Britain 
are beginning to feel the pinch.

Duekman be appointed an arbi 
tratbf "with the object of bring
ing an end to the strike.

compel.'
but do not

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY. MAY », 1*1.

(CopyMaht. 1ML by Tbe McClu-« 
------ N.wepetier Syndicate.! '

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE.

Germany will gain nothing by 
changing its governmental 
ehiefs. The Kehrenbaeh-Simons 
regime ’expected to do a good 
stroke uf . huaiueas far the de
feated nation by sounding Presi
dent Harding in connection with 
the reparations account. But the 
result was a miserable failure. 
The President of the United 
States has told the German Gov
ernment that the country whose 
«lestiny he directs is still a mem
ber of the Allied and Associated 
nations which intend to collect 
two hundred and twenty-six bil
lion gold marks by force if an 
agreement is not entered into by 
thé twelfth day of this month. 
Because of this very clear ex 
pression of American attitude 
after some hope had been en
tertained by the authorities in 
Berlin that the Harding Admin
istration might be cajoled into 
the role of kindly intermediary 
the Government resigns. There 
is only one way in which this 
new ministerial development can 
assist the. culprit; it may impress 
the seriousness of the situation 
upon the minds of the people 
and quite possibly simplify the 
task of those upon whom will 
fall the responsibility of submis 

before the period of.grace

Th- rhanr. again»! the Colonial 
Printing and Publlahlng Company.

Japan at some future h, annointP(1 Hn £?
it “did unlawfully publish an Invita
tion to bet, to wit the baseball com 
petition of the R. C. Olympian, con 
Unary to the Criminal The
subject matter of the charge 1* nn 
ndverttsement that appeared In Tlif 
Colonist from April 22 to ^9, copie* 
of the paper for those date# being 
submitted in evidence.

■ A Quest ten e# Law.
H. B. Robertson, counsel for de

fence. admitted the publication of 
the advertieemenL but held that tlH 
wording of the advertisement wa* 
not against the ; code. The point, 
stated Mr. Robertson, was entirely 
one of law, all facta being admitted 
in connection with the contest.

Reading from the advert isemcwit 
in question counsel pointed out that 
the section relating to prizes was a« 
follows:

Prizes would he "awarded to com 
petitors forecasting the largest num 
ber of correct results." Mr. Robert 
son explained that it was in ronnec 
tlon with the baseball series, and that 
people were invited to forecast the 
winping teams, those securing the 
largest number of correct results tr 
be eligible for prises.

Whet le a Bet.
"They pay a twenty-five cent en

trance fee." Stated Mr. Robertson 
which they know Is not returnable 

Then there is no mention of any 
particular sum to be paid to anyone 
The whole question Is one of law."

Counsel here submitted several 
legal definition» of what constituted 
i bet or wager. One definition ran. 
to bet l" to support with a sum of 

money an affirmation, with one 
maintaining the opposite,** the de
finition holding that two or more 
people had to disagree over a subject 
back thier contentions with a stated 
sum of money, which was held by n 
stake holder, and that the person 
who was correct in hi* contention 
would receive the combined “stake." 
There were no elements of such 
transaction In this competition, held 
counsel. ■ ■

"The English papers publish a very 
similar one.” stated Magistrate Jay 
"I think It Is John Bull that publishes 
a competition along similar lines In 
connection with the football in the 
Old Country, It may not be exactly 
the same, but ft Is very similar I 
think. Is the English code different 
on this point?"

"Slightly different, I think, your 
honor." replied the City Prosecutor 
"and I would like to cite some Can
adian cases on this point. Tt Is sn 
Important point of law and I would 
like to settle it. If we could."

Ready to Exchange References. 
City Proaeoutor Harrison stated 

he would interchange memorandum 
with Mr. Robertson, each citing the 
authorities on similar and analogous 
case in the court of England and 
Canada. Mr Robertson held there 
were no similar cases in Canadian 
law, but that he would be agreeable 
to have the matter adjourned to ex
change references In law eases.

The hearing was adjourned, ac
cordingly. Tuesday being set as the 
date for further hearing.

The charge against O. If. Ward#, 
promoter of the B. C. Olympian con
test, was not called, but will be taken 
after the completion of the case 
against the Colonist -Printing and 
Publishing > Company, Ltd. Th# 
charge against G. H. Ward# is that 
he did "unlawfully use certain

Mr. Ltoyd George knows that 
Germany has not performed her 
disarmament part of the Treaty 
of Versailles. He does not pre 
sume that she is capable of 
launching a formidable force 
against France and Belgium by 
surprise. But he very naturally 
dislikes the existence of machin
ery which might be capable of 
conversion into a mobile kand 
effective attacking force in a 
comparatively short space of 
time. On this account as well 
as for other reasons he found 
little difficulty in justifying the 
British attitude towards the re
parations question in the House 
of Commons yesterday after
noon.

The German of to-day is 
not the goose-stepping braggart
of -"1M4 although the na- ently predict military and naval'move
tional spirit does not appear to m*nt* ln thm VnlM*4
have undergone the radical 
change which might have been 
expected. His capacity for in
trigue remains a»the companion 
of other traits which do not in
spire confidence in his undertak
ings. To argue that Germany’s 
military day is done may be rea
sonable; but those who saw the 
great war coming were figura
tively earmarked for treatment 
by a brain specialist.

hfB expired or of defiance after

SHOULD DAMPEN ARDOR.

This hi not s lucky day, according to 
astrology The Sun and Neptune are 
both hostile to human Interests

It Is a most unfavorable rule under 
which to push any personal claim to 
recognttioh They who seek public of
fice should rest this day. also their 
stenographers and their intermediaries 
should delay action.

The Sun Is In an aspect making for 
vere analysis of human motives as well 

as special qualifications
Arrogance and disinclination to be

stow favors or even hard-earned re
wards are believed to be encouraged by 
this rule of the stars 

The seers prophesy that there will be 
changes In the President's cabinet and 
that honors will come to men who have 
not sought high place

Heart disorders and diseases of the 
eyes are believed to become more severe 
under this aspect

Loss of positions of favor due to 1m 
pulsive speech or action should be 
guarded against at this time

Loss of spiritual vision will be realized 
owing to an event of supreme moment 
to the country.

Warning Is given that faith and con 
Adeline should be reposed In men en 
trusted with high offices and that they 
should be helped and not hindered, for 
stressful days are foreshadowed. 

Strangely enough, the seers persist

meats In the
The stars that were read before the 

great war-ws preeawlng preparations for 
a menacing feature on the part of the 
Government appear to Indicate 
sort of mobilising policy.

The position of Neptune In the eighth 
house Indicate» many deaths from 
drowning, some from accident and some 
from suicide.

Tenons whose blrthdate It Is may 
have much stress In business affairs, 
but Improved conditions are forelok!.

Children born on this day may 1 
gifted with talents that war against 
each other and so retard progress.

HELD ORGAN RECITAL
Splendid Programme at St. Paul1 

Naval and Garrison Church.

Now that an example has been 
made of the automobile pilferer 
it is to be hoped that some of the 
young “jesters” whose bump 
of humor has taken a peculiar 
course of development will take 
due and timely warning. Dur
ing the last twelve months the 
“borrowing” of automobile 
parts and the temporary pur
loining of ears themselves has 
got beyond a joke. In many 
cases the ear has been set in mo
tion after an intricate locking 
device has yielded to the touch 
of the practised hand. There 
have been instances of a sense of 
decency, a tardy attack of 
conscience, and the early return 
of the car undamaged. But nine 
times out of ten parts have been 
taken and considerable expense 
has been entailed in the way of
repairs.

Quite a large audience attended the 
organ recital given at 8t. Paul' 
Naval and Garrison Church last 
night. The programme opened with 
the ploying by Organist T. R. Myers, 
of Oullmant's Chorus and Fugato, 
which displayed, to advantage the 
rich foundation tones of the organ

In the Romance, by Lemare, the 
softer registers of the organ were 
brought into prominence, while, the 
Rachmaninoff prelude ln C sharp 
minor, displayed to a remarkable de 
gree the full power of the instru 
ment.

Th* Fatdke’e Offertoire (In the 
style of I>efehure Wely) was thor 
oughly characteristic of the famous 
PYench organist. Full advantage was 
taken of the vartena opportunities for 
Interesting, solo effects and vivid 
contrasts In tone coloring.

Mrs. J. V'. Meston contributed two 
soprano solos, “The Garden of 
Prayer" and "Abide With Me," sing
ing with a simplicity of manner and 
obvious depth of feeling that made 
an Instant appeal to her audience.

Dudley RWck'e "Fear Ye Not, O 
Israel." was syng In excellent style 
«ni WRh clear enunciation by 8. T. 
White, a member 6i

Light
and

Heavy
Motor
Trucks
For Rent by the Hour . 

or Dsy

Rates Reasonable

Kirk Coal Co., Lid.
1212 Broad St ’Phono 139

Rubber Stamps Are Net 
Expensive

They save you valuable time and are 
neat and business Ilka

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and Seal Manufacturers 
1012 Langley SL Phene 100

Mall Orders Carefully Attended Te

SALE!
FOR A FEW 
DAYS ONLY

20% to 50% Dis
count on All Our 
Carefully Selected 
Stock of Jewelry, 
Silverware, Cut 
Glass, Watches,

Etc., Etc. ' i

SEE OUR WINDOWS
WellhAW 7-Jewel . A AA

Wetchee. Keg. SÎ0 31V.W 
Bracelet Wetchee, gotd-flfied

$i7.oo
Dr;t,":r.$40.00
Diamond Rings. OOAA AA 

Reg. 1300 ............tD^UVeUV

Under the Big Clock

J. ROSE
Jewelers and Opticians 
1013 Government Street

Read Facts
Then Come to 
the Store and 
Be Convinced

STOCK UP 
FOR MEXT 

WINTER

CLOSING-OUT SALE
THE ARMY & NAVY CLOTHING STORE
Is Forced to Vacate Its Store on Johnson Street in a Few Days—Everything to Be Sold 
All the Stock, Counters, Fixtures, Show Ca ses, Etc. to Be Sacrificed Regardless of Cost

We Are About to Sell Gents’ Clothing, Boots and Furnishings 
at Unheard of Prices

Now Just Glance at the Prices Below
Men’s Tweed Suits

Range of sizes .......

Men's Suits in a variety 
of colora .....................

premises, to wit, the premises situate 
at mimfcer 52 Arcade Building, being 
premises under his control, for the 
purpose of recording or registering 
bets or wagers contrary to fhe 
criminal code.

The Information ln either case was 
sworn out by Detective Sergeant 
O’Leary, who to-day gave evidence 
In connection with iho publication 
of the advertisement ln the morning 

Both prosecutions arg laid

Mother’s Day 
Greeting Cards

There has just been 
added to the display of 
greeting card* a range 
of particularly attrac
tive new cards for 
Mother’s day, Sunday, 
May 8.------- —

1

The Big Stationery Iters 
S17—View street—S17

$15.95 
$18.85

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool OP „
Ribbed Underwear    Out

45c 
$1.35 

25c 
45c 
20c 

$1.25 
$2.25 
$2.45

Men’s Porous Zimmerknit 
Drawers only ...............

Men’s Medium Weight 
Imperial Underwear ..

Men's Straw Boater 
Hats ............

Leather Work 
Gloves ..................... .

Socks, black and
tan ................».............

Overalls, jackets only 
blue striped ...................

Oilskin Leggings, black 
and khaki ........

Boys’ Sweater Coate
all wool, assorted colors

Grey Work
Bocks ................... .............

Men's Plain Toe Glace 
Xid Boots .......................

Men's 10-Inch High Work 
Boots, Grebs .......... ..

Men’* Dress and Work 
Boots...............................

Men’* Fancy Dress 
Shirts ................... ............

Men’* Felt HsU
suitable for work .......

Men’* Blue and Fancy 
Striped Chambrsy Shirt*

Heavy Canvas Gloves
leather tip .......................

Men’s Navy Pnll-Over 
Heavy Jersey* ............ ...

Oilskin Jackets
short ...........................

Socks, heavy all-
wool ................................

45c
$2.95
$5.95
$4.95
..95c

95c
$1.35

20c
$2.95
.$2.85
..65c

ARMY & NAVY
578-580 Johnson Street

STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 O’CLOCK

AN EXPLANATION.

To the Editor:—In a report of a 
recently-held meeting of the Police 
Commissioners which appeared In 
your issue of May 3, It stated that 
Mr. Webb appeared before the com
missioners requesting that they grant 
pt-rinlseion for a charge to be made 
at the G. W. V. A. band concerts on 
Sunday evenings, and In reply to this 
I am to mate that this Is IncorrecL 
Mr. Webb appeared before the com
missioners hi the interests, and on 
behalf of the recently-organised 
Symphony Orchestra, and made this 
appeal for their concerts which they 
contemplate holding on Sunday even
ings. .

Will you kindly correct this In your 
next Issue, as we do not want the 
impression to get abroad that it is 
the G. W. V. A. Band that Is making 
this request.

H. P. THORPE,
Secretary G. W. V. A., Victoria, B, 

C.. May 4. l#SL

THE SABBATH.

conscience directs. . The Alliance has 
not and does not propose to initiate 
legislation in the matter of Sundày 
fishing.

With relation to Sunday shooting, 
it is well known that the Alliance dla- 
russeki with tbe Government of 
British Columbia the matter of grant
ing to municipalities the power to 
deal with, and If need be, to prohibit 
the discharging of fire arms on Sun
day where it has become a nuisance, 
as In the more populous rural parts of 
the Province, and we have been in
formed by the Government that this 
has been done.

The Alliance does not propose any 
further action upon this matter so 
far as the Government is concerned, 
but is calling the attention of muni
cipalities, and especially those frbro 
which complaint has come of this aw- 
turbance of Sunday quiet, to the pro
vision made by the Government by 
which they may deal with the matter.

CHAS. H. HUESTIS.
Secretary for British Columbia, 

Vancouver. B. C.. May 4, 1121.

» THE MEMORIAL TREES.

C. G. I. T. CeneerL — This 
evening the Canadian Girls In Train
ing Club conducted by Miss Beall will 
give a Maytime variety entertainment 
in the Metropolitan Sunday School. 
Comic songs and recitations, inter
spersed with a shadow pantomime 
and a Maypole drill, will be put on 
by the girls themeelvee, while two 
special features of the evening will be 
solos by Mr. Guy and a couple of 
numbers by J. Burke. ventrlloqulsL

ANXQl Nt'lCMBNT.

Beginning next Monday. May 9. The 
Time* will Inaugurate a "Too Late to 
Classify” heading.

Advertisements lor this C laeelfleetlon 
will be received on the «lay ef Innertion 
only awl mey be handed In or phoned a* 
late a# IS.:te n. m. The charge under this 
b«ta«Uhs will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of-" 13 words.

(To insure pubtlrattofi *lhe same day. 
regular «Issalfled advertisements muat be 
received aa formerly, not later than 11.46
w-aj----------------- -------------

To the Editor,—Surely I express the 
opinion of many resident* in thl» fair 
city when protesting against the pres
ent tendency to degrade and even to 
utterly ignore the Sabbath day.

Police Commissioner North, tor In
stance, "approves of basebajl games 
on Sunday to keep the boys and girls 
from Beacon HUI I‘ark at nlghta"

Must we have another etfl to pre
vent— a condition which can be cured 
by good Christ mmi home training and 
watchful care? Why. too. permit 
(should the Council grant the O. W.« 
V. A. their request for admission 
fees) concerts, sacred so-called, to be 
held on the one day our Holy God has 
asked us to reverence and sanqtlfy?

For the sake of the Lord our God. 
let us keep this in mind. Six days 
have we in which to work, play and 
sing. Let us do so in those days, but 
surely we can cease from our labors, 
house-building, garden-digging, secu
lar music and sports and And greater 
profit to body and soul in serving the 
Lord. ,,, ,

"Fear God and keep His command
ment» for, this is the whole (duty) 
of man." . . . e.

Let the city of Victoria, of which the 
writer is a native, not give offence In 
this matter and God will be honored 
and her people blessed, for His prom-

^ *Ure’ WiN. E. HILL1AR.
2755 Belmont Avenue, Victoria, V.I., 

B.C., May 4. 1921.

SUNDAY FISHING.

TO the Editor:—It has been elated 
to me that there Is being circulated 
In some parts of the Province a peti
tion of protest to the Government 
against the alleged action of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada ln 
seeking for legislation prohibiting 
fishing for sport on Sunday.

Anyone who understands the work 
of the Alliance knows that It Is not 
its policy to Interfere ^ith the use of 
Sunday either for religion or for re
creation. Its efforts being confined to 
guarding Sunday as a free day—free 
from the commercial and Industrial 
employments of the other days of the 
week, and free to use as a man's

the Editor.—Some tltne ago we 
read of an estimate of $30 each for 
them, and, later, of $12. ' A Gordon 
Head man told me he would like a 
contract to plant them at $5 each. 
Need they cost even that?

Let the distances be marked off and 
the plots numbered. To the relatives 
and frîeüdTÿ who live to deplore the 
loss of those who died to defend us, 
give.liberty to perform individually 
the labor of love—to plant the trees.

to plant flowers, to place seats on 
their allotments. They would look for 
no payment; instead, many of them 
would cheerfully pay, say $25, for title 
to their particular plot, which cduTd 
be granted subject to proper restric
tion.

There may be. we will say, two 
hundred friendless fallen. Let a com
mittee of patriotic young matrons be 
formed to eall for two hundred vol
unteer Victoria girls to raise the re
quired money among their male 
friends, whom they might permit to 
dig the holes, and fill them In while 
they held the saplings in position for 
plahtlng. Those two hundred allot
ments.could be all together, the name 
of the girl immediately interested 
might be In each caie Inscribed on a 
modest tablet placed alongside that 
bearing the name of the gallant dead. 
And the titles to the plots might be 
vested in the girls Individually, for 
their care, free of charge. They would 
each have exclusive rights to thetr 
own ploL

And it, of an afternoon or evening, 
a pleasant girl sat awhile on a seat 
that would be her own, under a tree 
of her own planting, we may be per
mitted to poetically fancy her pre
sence there grateful to the lonely 
•pirit of some unfriended poor hero of 
the first bound to arms, who "rushed 
into the field and foremost fighting 
fell." —,—L——

8. G. FEATHERSTOW.
Victoria, May 5, 19)L

Some people who take things easy 
land In Jail.

Extravagant Claims
Arc Easy to Make but Very Hard to Back Up

However, You Will Admit the Truth 
of All Our Claims in Regard to

TheNew Edison
the Moment You Hear This Wonder
ful Instrument — It’s in s Claes by 

Itself

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government Street
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of wavy serge and Jersey
to Accommodate All Pur;

Children’s Middies, Slightly 
Soiled, at $1.50 and $2.50

Jean Middies, with white or colored collars, trimmed with narrow braid, 
plain style middies with or without belts, sailor collars and laced
fronts ................................ ...................................... ......... . 82.50

Coat Style Middies in plain white or with fancy colored collars, buttoned 
in front and finished with belt. Sizes for 6 to 14 years. Values to $2.50
on sale at ......................... ........... ................................................. $1.50

Crepe Middies, in pink, blue and green, very neat and pretty. Sizes for 
the ages of 10 to 12 years. Values to £1.75, for .. .....................$2.50

—Children's First Floor—Phone 6896

A Sample Lot of Women’s Night
gowns at $1.90, $2.90 and $3.90

Gowns of white cotton in slip-over styles, neatly trimmed with fancy 
stitching, and other styles trimmed with lace and embroidery. At $1.90 

Gowns of strong white cotton, with, buttoned front and long or three- 
quarter sleeves, neatly trimmed with narrow edging of lade and em-
broidery.......................... ......... ............... ......................................$1.90

White Nainsook Gowns in various styles, some with fancy stitching in
colors, others with fine lace ................... ................................. ..$2.90

Pink Mull Gowns, trimmed with fancy stitching and hemstitching.
At ...................................  .................................'.............................$2.90

Gowns of excellent grade nainsook, in many styles, some trimmed with 
hand embroidery, others with yokes of Swiss embroidery trimmed with 
“Val.” lace ... ...................................................................... $3.9Q

I —White wear. First Floor—Phone 1194
»v -

Special Shoe Bargains—Saturday
For Women and Girls

Women’s Glued Kid House Slipper*,, with one strap and turn sole*.
JR ............. ........................................... ..................  .......................$2.95

Girls’ Patent Strap Pumps, sizes 11 to 2. $2.95 ; sizes 8 to 10> !» at $2.45
5 to 7% at................... ........ ................... ................. . $1.95

Girls’ Gunmetal Laced Boots, sizes 8 to Id' s, at............................ $2.95
Girls’ Rubber Sole Sandals, in brown or white canvas. Sizes 6 to 10 at 

$1.25 ; sizes 11 to 2 at .................................. ..... .$1.40

Women’s Style Footwear
At Popular Prices

New Strap Shoes, in black kid or patent ; one or two straps or cross straps,
high or low'heel. At................. .................. .......... ........................$6.00

Brown Kid or Brown Calf Cross Straps or Two Strap Shoes, with high or
low heel. At  ........................................... .. ..........T.................$7.50

A Popular Style Shoe, in brown calf ; two strap shoes with buckles, welted
soles and military heels.. A great favorite at ....................... .’..$8.50

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

V-1'

//j

Fashionable Millinery
At Clearing Prices to Saturday Buyers

Every woman desiring a fashionable hat will discover, upon visiting 
our millinery department on Saturday, that she can save considerable by 
talyiig advantage of the opportunity offered. The hats laid dut for 
clearance are all in the latest fashionable styles and of the best grade 
Attractive, Well-Designed Straw, Flower and Feather Toques, shown in 

favorite shades,'all neatly trimmed, some with “Cire” ribbon. These
.you will find wonderful value at.............................. ................$10.00

On one table are displayed a beautiful assortment of very neat and 
fashionable hats, models in tagel and fancy braids and some in em
broidered Batavia cloth. $10.00 values to clear Saturday only $3.95 

A Choice Assortment of Ready-to-Weer Hate, all excellent qualities and
favorite styles, will be cleared at.......................................... ........  $2.95

—Millinery, First Floor—Phone 161»

Saturday Specials in Candy
Peanui Brittle, containing the best ingredients and fresh made. Special

at, a lb.................................................................................................. 35<?
A. Y. P<, the very best, at, 1|>........................ .........................................35#

Always a full stock of chocolates of all makes on hand.
The best Ice Cream in town. —Candy, Lower Main Floor

J

Men’s and Boys’ Boots at Popular Prices
Men’s All-Leather Box Calf Bluchers, in sizes 6 to 10. Special at $4.95

Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5»/2, $3.9$ ; ft to 13 at.......................... i...........$3.65
Men’s Smart Brown and Black Calf Boots, Balmoral style, medium Mar

row toe; size 6 to 10......................................................................$5.95
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, at ............................ .........................................$5.00

Men’s Goodyear Welted Dress Boots, on broad or narrow toe last, in brown
calf, black gunmetal and black glazed kid. Special at............$6.85

Boys’ Black Banning Shoes at ............................................... $1.45
—Men's Shoes, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Good Values in Men’s Lisle and Cashmere Socks
Pine White Lisle Socks, in fine grades for Summer wear. Special at 50#

and ....... A........................... ........................................................ 35^
White and Colored Imitation Silk Socks, at, a pair. $1.00 and ... 75V 
Men's Imported Fancy Lisle Socks, in neat stripes..Special at, pair, $1.00 
Wool Cashmere Socks, in brown, gily and black. Special at, pair, $1.00

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

X

Boys’ Bathing Suits—$1.15 and $1.25
Woven Cotton Bathing Suita, one-piece style, with regulation skirt at

tached, shown in shades of navy ground with cardinal, white or.orange 
trimming ; sizes 22, 24 and 26 at, a suit, $1.15 ; sizes 28, 30 and 32 
at........................................................ ................................ $1.25

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor—Phone 2820Women’s and Misses’ Suits
Fashion* Favorites in Navy Serge and Jersey Cloth Rngs—In Sizes to Soit Hall, Hearth or Archway

Our veyy large stock of fashionable suits allows you to select readily the 
model you have fixed your mind upon, at thé price you wish to pay. The list
fdquaiitieyamdTtiice^give» belw will givevw Sff Qnt&FStflBarri#iWTegard to * frugal ft: tfm.xt ft. <7i„ , $853.75 
the extent of our resources.

Axminster Bugs
Rugs, 27 x 54 inches......... $5.95
Rugs, 36 x 63 inches......... ,$9.95

Navy 'Serge Suits Jersey Cloth Suits
Reversible Japanese Bugs

Rug*, 30 x 60 inches......... $5.00
Rugs, 36 x Î2 inches..........$7.50

Group *sv7 Seri* Suits, neatly embroidered in black, well tailored and GfOUP 

specially <690 77 H
priced at ................v » 4 V

GrOUP ®er4e Suit* of e-xeelleatgrade
a material and trimmed with black

braid j the latest 
styles. At ...... $36.75

Group
2

Smart Suits, well made, with tail
ored collars and neat belts ; in sev
eral shades. Mod- n
estlv priced at ... «P-L I

Suits of excellent grade Jersey 
cloth, fashionably styled, and 
shown in art colors and heather 
mixtures. Prac- (200 KA 
tival suits at ...... V

Miiapore Bugs
x 6 ft., at .... 
x 7 ifj., at

$26.75
$28.75

Wilton Rugs
27 x 54 inches, np from .. . $8.95 
36 x 63 indies, up from . .$16.50 
4 ft: 6 ini x 7 ft.'6 in,' up 

from ............................. $22.75

Reversible Smyrna Rugs
27 x 50 inches......................$3.95
30 x 60 inches ...................... $6.95

Select Quality Velvet Rugs
24 x 48 inches ........... .$3.50

—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 124#

Gmtlll **avy Serge Suits in plain or braid- 
a ” ed effects ; small sizes only; very

GrOUO ™ the newest model 
tuxedo collars, neatlv belt

handsome 
suits. At $39.75

with
tuxedo collars, neatly belted and 
button trimmed : in shades of sand, 
Paddy, grey and 
heather. At .... $27.50

Group Navy Serge Suits, shown mostly in 
tailored effect and made of fine 
quality serge. They arc exceeding
ly handsome suits 
and special value at

GfOUP ®t*AncAve Suita of high grade 
•- serge, attractively embroidered and

Group

$42,00
Group

lined with silk. 
Wonderful value $47.50

Jersey Suits of exceedingly good 
grade ; fashionably made and fin
ished. Very at- (200 CA 
tractive suits at . tP*«za01/

Suits that will give the wearer full 
satisfaction : suits of the best qual
ity goods and finished in the latest 
style. Appreciable d*OEf A A value at .......... tboD.UU

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

A Wide Choice in Men’s and Boys’ Overalls
Men’s Overalls, in shades of black, blue and white stripe and khaki. The 

materials are excellent and the overalls well made. At $1.50, $2.00
and ................................................................. $2.50

Boys’ Overalls, with bib, in khaki, blue and black ; sizes 22 to 26 at $1.00
27 to 32 at......................................................................................... $1.25

Boys’ Unionalls, in bine, khaki and stripes, in sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 
. years. At $1.25 and...................   $1.75

—Msn's Clothing, Main Floor

Two Specials at the Stationery Dept.
36c and 60c Writing Pads for, Half Pint Bottles of Ink, reg. 40c, ‘

each .................... 38# for ...... ............ .............38#
—Stationery, Lower Main Floor Phone 6525

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

Children's Rompers at $1.25
Novelty Sleeveless Rompers, decorated with 

groups of figures featuring well knowrt 
nursery rhymes; very attractive arid most 
pleasing to the little folks ; shown in col
ors of pink. Un and blue; sises to fit the
ages of 3 to 4 years. At ................. S1.25t

—Children's First Floor—Phone. fiâSC

Scotch Madras at 55c a Yard
600 Yards of Scotch Madras, 36 inches 

wide and shown in several designs : 
some are borders, others all-over de
signs ; 79c value. To sell at, pef 
yard .................................... 55#

—Draperies. Second Floor—Phene 1246

Every Housewife 66T717T X717rPt* 
Is Now Using , . V H/1j V Ju 1

The Flour That Means Better Pastries
“Velvet” Pastry Flour is rapidly becoming one of the greatest leaders on the flour 

market. It is milled from a soft-kernelled wheat, therefore, is lower in percentage of 
gluten (the cell-hardening part of the wheat), a quality that allows you to make lighter, 
crisper pastries than with ordinary bread flour.

You will always find “Velvet” Pastry Flour of the same nature, as the flour is 
blended on the baais of scientific tests and wheat not up to,“Velvet” standard is re
jected.

Get a Ten Pound Sack in Our Groceteria
We think so highly of “Velvet” Pastry .Flour that we have accepted it in jour 

Groceteria as a standard commodity. Therefore you may,always depend upon our stock 
to serve you. Call and get a 10-pound sack. It will win your "favor as it has thousands 
Of Others. 10-lb. sack, 54#. —Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

Pumpkin, 2H>; per tin ............ .. 16*
Corn, per tin ............................................. IT*
Quaker Peas, per tin ............ IT*
Quaker Tomatoes, -4: per tin 18<’
Fry's Cocoa, per tin ..........................  31*
White Swan Soap, parkage .......... 25*
Klondyke Soap, bar .......................... 28*
B.C. Milk, tall tins .......................... 114*
Shredded Wheat Qiscuits, pckge., 14*
Puffed Wheat, package ...................  13*
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, package .. IO* 
Gosse Millerd’a Hampers of B.C. 

Canned Fiah, each hamper contain* 
nix varieties of choice finh caught in 
B.C. waters; regular 98c value 85* 
Just the thing to take on a picnic.

Karo Corn Syrup, 26c tins ..............  18*
Instant Poetum, per tin. 26* and 44* 
Armour's Scotch Coffee Essence, per

bottle ........................................................ 27*
Molasses Snaps, crisp and fresh; regu

lar Mg pound ............ .....................». 22*
Crise», per tin ........................................  24*
Wedding Breakfast Coffee, pound 55* 
Spencer's Broken Orange Pekoe Tea, a 

pound ....................................................... 38*

Northwest Fancy Biscuits, 15c pack
ages ............................................................ 13*

80m More Plain or Salted Biscuits, 15c
package* ........................................  18*

Fry’s Cocoa, tin ......................................  31<*
Coffee Bune, dozen ............................ . 30*
Spencer’s 18-Ounce Milk Loaf .... 9c
Spencer’s Raisin Loaf %.................... IO*
Cherry Square», each ......................... 30*
Ginger Cakes, each ........  25c
Bird's Egg Powder, tin ...................... 17*
Cox Gelatine, package ......................... 16*
Choice Asparagus, 3t0h tins ............. 25c
Libby’s Extrq Sliced Pineapple, 2's; per

tin ...............   35*
Olympic Pancake Flour, package 36*
Raspberry Vinegar, bottle ............... 22#
Stowers Lime Juice Cordial, large bot

tles . i».*. V..................  66C
Randall's Gegpe Ala Syrup, a blend of 

grape juice and ginger; makes a de
lirious drink by just adding water;
He bottles ...........................................  23*

Nabob Marmalade, per tin ............  84*
Castile Soap. 8 for ............................... 25*
Sweet Wrinkled Green Peas, 3 lbs. 23*

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Spencer’s Prime Highest Grade Freshly Churned Butter at, pound ...................... 50*

Or 3 pounds for ............................. ....................................................................................................  *1.48
Very Fine Freshly Churned Butter at. pound. 45*; or 3 pounds, for............*1.32
Springfield Brand Freshly Churned Butter In 1-pound prints. At. pound ... 45*
Unemoked Picnic Hams at, pound .............................../............... ............................................... 20*
Smoked Picnic Hams at. pound ..................................................................................... .. .22*
Standard Bacon, sliced at. pound. 40*; half or whole at, i>ound .............. ........... 35c
Swift’s Premium Pea Meal Back Bacon, sliced, at, pound............ ................................  60*
Mild Chases at. pound ..................................................................................................... ....................... 30c
Meat Piea at. each............................................. .. .........................,....................................... ....................... 5*
Saur Kraut at, pound ....................................................................................................... ....................... 20c
Fresh Local Eggs at. dozen......................4................ .......................>........................... .. 36*

—Provisions. Lower Main Floor ,



K1RKHAM
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY AT THE BIO

 FOOD MARKET ,

SPECIAL IN MEAT DEPARTMENT
Dairy Fed Pork Shoulder Roeete, per lb...........................
nom» Made Pork Sauuagea, per lb. ...
Shoulder, and Rib. of Freeh Killed Mutton, p*V lb".*! 
Lo.n. of Freeh Killed Mutton, per lb. . .
Leg, of Fre.h Killed Mutton, per lb......................

............ 28*

............ 30<

............18C
............23f
............33<

SPECIAL ItN PROVISION DEPARTMENT
®U**r <?ured Back Bacon, by the piece or half piece, per lb., . 33d

e-need. per lb................. ................................... ................ *«7,
p°!*' ,Ne” L,id Ea»A per dozen. 35#, or 3 dozen for .... . . «1.00 
Pur. Lard, per II... 24#, or 3 lbs. for ................................................"70”

SPECIAL IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
dutl.nd S.rd.nee, ro-rolar ; , Snow Flak. P.etry Flour. 10-lb.

-5c. Special. - I sacks. (teg. per sack. PI)
„ tln“ tor ..................................I 67a. Special, per sack.. DZC
Bird e Cu.tard Powder; regular, per pkL. 20c. Special per pkt.. 14,

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Moore'. Engli.h Toffee, ',-lb. I Cryetalized Ginger; regular per

.label regmar «e valuate | £ J*-*............^

Robertson'e Jelly Beene; regular per lb., 60c. Special, per lb.. 30,

PHONES: «*»«■& ’J* \'’drv2'1" F,,h *nd Provisions, 55ZO.
Fr.it Papal5S23. Delivery. 5522.
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‘Wear-Better” Guaranteed Quality Suits 
for Boys—With Two Pairs of Bloomers— 
Are Specially Priced at the Boys’ Store 

To-day at
$20 $21 

$22
1221 Douglas 8A. Telephone 4026

Satin Strap Pumps
A smart style, with hand-turned sole, Louis 

heel, black suede over-strap with two buttons; 
in black only.

MUTRIE & SON

Sister Mary Leopoldine, Superior 
General of the Stolen of Si Anne, 
with Sister Margaret Mary, the Gen
eral Prefect of Study, arrived In Vic
toria yesterday from Montreal. The 
Sisters are making an official visita
tion to the Mouses of the Order In 
the West, and after their work here 
is completed they will proceed to the 
inspection of the hospitals at JiSleuu 
and Dawson City and the schools at 
Nulato' and Holy Cross. It to one of 
the rules of the order that all House 
shall be visited once every three 
years, but only twice previously have 
Mother Generals of the order ven
tured on this visit to the distant out
posts, entailing as it does a river 
trip of 1,300 miles on the Yukon be
tween Nulato and Dawson Cjty. 
delegates usually being appointed for 
this mission.

o o o
After an absence of over three 

weeks the Rev. Dr. W. J. Slpprell and 
Mr. George Bell. ex-M.P.P., returned 
to Victoria yesterday from the special 
session of the Mission Board of the 
Methodist Church of Canada, which 
has Just terminated at Toronto. An 
extended missionary campaign in Can
ada, Japan, and China was arranged 
for, involving the outlay of more than 
$1.250,006. Foreigners in the Domin
ion are to be the object of special ef
forts in the campaign.

J ooo
The Conservative club-rooms were 

the scene last night of a delightful 
masquerade ball given under the aus
pices of the Conservative Women's 
Social and Educational Club. Some 
original and striking costumes added 
to the gaiety of the scene, and the 
latest music was rendered by Perry's 
orchestra. Cards were provided for 
the non-dancers, and a delicious sup
per was arnuiged through the good 
services of the club members.

O o o
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wtile. accom

panied by their daughter. Amy. left 
this afternoon for England. En route 
they will spend ten days In Toronto.

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

IlT VIOLET RAY' (ftVE Y0Ü HEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS

The Branston __ 
Electric Violet Ray Generator
Relieves Pain and Promotes Health, and Is Reeognized as 

the Standard of the World—Demonstrations at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Serviee Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, Near Port—Phone 2627

CUTS YOUR COAL 
BILLAG00025%

It will pay you to look over our big 
line of Canadian Ranges: 6-hole, polished 
steel top and cup water jacket, heavily 
insulated throughout with asbestos. 3- 
pleCV back and many other exclusive 
features This Range will ,>ay for itself 
in the saving on fuel alone in two or 
three years at the outside. Trade In 
your old Range.

We Move and Connect Range for a Vary 
Reasonable Charge.

717 Fort St
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.

The Range People Phone 82

UKY FIR C0RDW00D
$9.00 Per Cord

Fell Measure Guaranteed 
Dry Cedar Kindling 

$7.00 Per Cord

Victoria Weed Co.
•CO Johneon Street Phone 2774

"S*y It With Flow*

Every Variety of Vegeuble and 
Flower Seed.

ALL TESTED

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phene 1i# SIS View St.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; Its History; 

Its Meaning, Whence it Was 
Derived. Its Significance. Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL

By Mildred Marshall
(Copyright. 1321, by The WhSele- 

Syndicate. Inc.>

DOLORES.

Like Juanita, the Spanish Dolores has 
gained extraordinary vogue in this coun
try. Indeed, It is now regarded as typi
cally American, especially in the South- 
weet. Where the influence of the early 
Spanish settlers has been engraved for 
Ail time. Its unfortunate translation, 
•‘sorrows,” has never checked its vogue; 
rather the opposite emotion has seemed 
to invest Its bearers Most of the 
Dolores' who have come to this writer s 
notice have been gay coquettes with 

‘ laughing ryes and lip*.
The name to one of Spanish Catholic 

growth, and was originally applied to 
express the mournful circumstances of 
some “child of misery, baptised in 
tears.” The fashion of bestowing the 
name of the Holy Virgin upon several 
members of a Catholic family with a 
distinguishing phrase led to the fre
quent usage of Dolores. Parent», mind
ful of th^Seven Borrows supposed to 
have pierced the heart of the Holy 
Mother, would choose for one child the 
musical name of Marta de Dolores.

It is quite appropriate that Dolores’ 
taitomantc stone should be Jet. the em
Mem of sorrow. But fortunately for her, 
/to wear tbo stone insures the opposite

emotion; It will protect her from sorrow 
from danger and disease. Tuesday to 
her lucky day and 4 her lucky number.

GARDEN CITY ~
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 

NOW IN SESSION
Tl>c Garden City Women', Institute 

held another of their Interesting meet
ing» on -Thursday afternoon when 
«..me valuable Information on fancy 
stitching and embroidery was given 
by Miss Edith Ravenhtll, who showed 
some beautiful specimens of stltcheryj 
In illustration of her- remarks.

I'lans were discussed for a garden 
fete to he held In July at the home of] 
Mrs; Harrison, the presIdenL while' 
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Lawrence were' 
nominated conveners of the annual 
picnic, which also takes place In that j 
montl^.

The adoption at daylight saving by t 
the Naanleh Schools was urged In a I 
resolution passed by the meeting, and1' 
a report on the building of the hall' 
resulted In a recommendation that the' 
husbands of the community be per
suaded into service. A hearty vote of! 
thank# to Mise Rarrnhill for her In- ( 
tereeting addresa.tenninated the pro-1 
seeding*.

1421 Douglas Street

New T effete Silk Dree.ee at,
each".... . .. 945.50

Smart Serge Dresses, up from.
each .................................. 910.50

Crepe de Chine Dresses 935.50

WASH DRESSES
Pretty uColorlngs and Designs 

Very Reasonably Priced 
Middies for All Ages

NEW MILLINERY
Arriving Daily 

Special Shipment of French 
Flowers and Fruit Sprays 

Arrives To-day

Silk, Crepe de Chine and Voile 
Waists In AU Shades *

NOTtr K.—Ohwerve new location, 
opposite Smith A < lismplon. I4ZI 
1 toes to* Street, between Johnson sad

sailing from Montreal on the steam- 
8hJP Victorian. Mr. and .Mrs. Wills, 
who have been residents of the city 

A.®. peft thirty-five yearn, will 
visit their old home in Devonshire and 
If1*1: cross over to France to visit the 
battlefields.

o o o
Miss Margaret Gordon, who has 

keeper in lh« Canadian 
»ank °f Commerce, Duncan branch, 
ror the past three and a half years, 
naa resigned from the staff and will 
succeed Miss Dorothy J. Ker as com
mercial agent in the B. C. Telephone 
office, Duncan. Miss Ker will return 
IZ wh.?me ,n Victoria. She auc- 
year*d M #a Maxam ln April of last

O o o
Rev. Joseph McCoy. B.A., and Mrs. 

MjCCoy are returning this afternoon 
from \ ancouver, where .Vlr. McCoy has 
been attending the Synod of B. C. 
They will be accompanied by Rev. H. 
üv D’P” who W‘H preach for
“f; ‘Sunday at Knox Church,
this being the occasion of the twelfth
cKÎÏSÎTV °f lhe forrmn* of Knox 
• . . a ■«‘P&rate congregationand also in Induction of Mr. McCoy as 
their settled minister.

A ooo
Among yesterday’s arrivals at the 

Dominion Hotel are Mrs. A. Berg- 
m!?’ ?n<l J- Bounnan. of Seattle; 
Mrs. A. M. Nilsson, of Chicago; H. 
Vein Laer and Mr. Van Laer, of Los 

t M™ E’ Le Bourdaie and 
«iss T. Le Bourdato, of San Fran- 

°Whmm' °f 

ooo
Owen Dabb and family, of Lady- 

rnlth; Lionel J IV.k,, of Nanaimo; 
Mrs. Simpson, of Sidney; Mrs. I'ark- 
low Miles and lira. Hoy F. Hanna
AlberaT AJbe,rnv..,M N' St'Vhens. of 

L Mwards, of Dunean,
S' *f.cl2?r,fr"‘' J M- Varian and Miss 
E. McFarlane, of Denman Island, 
are guests at the Dominion Hotel.o o o •

Mrs. Dick, whose sister, Mrs. War- 
riner, has left for the East, has re
turned to Victoria, and will take up 
,,rr, residence again at the Victoria 

lub. Mrs. Dick, who accompanied 
her sister as far as Vancouver, was 
the guest while in the Mainland city, 
of Mrs. Kenneth Barr.

o o o
Atwell and R. J. Templeton, of 

X am uuver; Mre. u. Hunter, of Shaw- 
ntgan Lake; M. A. Wylde. of Shaw- 
nigan Lake; Mr. and Mrs. C. Hayes 
«•f ( ourtenay; Mise B. a. Clarke, of 
SÏÏÎ. "JS" I-al"s' R Adams, and 
Mrs r S ° Cumberland, and 
srl e.1. ' v f Gowlchan station,
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

5e^tti#“5h^T S' S'’ of
Mettle, Mrs. J. H. Mammon, of Sas
katoon, Mies II. Thiede, of Haska-

. too» ; My. and Mrsv- G> T. -ft CheCffAJ KHsaSTTf

*t*a*H>- are registered atIftp ^tTAlhcun*. . wwÜÜÜZZ:
o o o

MIm Margaret E. Macdonald. Oen-
°f ,h* w>»‘«rn Field. 

Dominion Counqll. Y. w C A who 
visited Victoria last week, leaves'v'an?
ToUwTnm^cye,"n,.,h'r ”,urn 
ckHtoT^roZ ' ,OCa' a"°- 

M . o o *
^A 'arge number of friends attended

”*rel j1"" hom' of Mrs. W. 
fc. Bennett, of Admiral's Road, to bid
îrxv">;,n,:e, “> Mr “"d Mrs. R rig den 
of TVoodvllle, Consunre Avenue who
S Austral,VW.bn°

returned £ SS, Th^r ^

Wlmdpeg.Hote «-tore returning

Fmm.i. ’l!rk,l*nd<>of<Ea'1ner. Q. K 
Emmett, bf Ducks; G. H Gardinmr-
Mon,"r,OUtb' N 8 : Ar, Fo«^n*or, 

Hotel ' ” at *** Dominion

j , Ooo

the"7CinloAn' Ho?.!."'*' «

Ooo
turÎLi tnd Mrs Martin MuW re- 
turned home y es tarda y o„ s s Presl-
tegg •twnd‘nk *•- "■">£ !*

o

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANIMAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT
PUSSY WILLOW’S FURS

Miss Pussy Willow put on her furs 
one day in March and stepped out 
into the sunshine; but, while the sun 
was warm, March's breath was cold, 
so she hugged her furs about her and 

it on a swaying bough.
It was early and Miss Pussy knew 

It, but what cared she, dressed in 
her furs; she knew that her silver 
gray dress was veryy much admired, 
and while she was modest she was 
not above eating for admiration.

Pussy Willow had no trouble until 
all the Spring and Summer flowers 
arrived in their gayly colored gowns 
and then, though she did not in the 
least envy them, she did not like to

raTnub »mChlaL°ÎVh' Ij,dl« Muel.

Hotei at 3.10 o*ckKd4 Wedneedey""*8* 
OOO

VD.” Wl»l'lm pun and Mrs. B \ 
▼ ♦gger», of I or (land. Ore are ’ 
ing at the Empress Hot" - ‘“y"

V'Mmev. JfZTk, ut
press Hotel. ' »l ‘h- Em-

.eSusni-Exesr *
■ÆJrsu-iSwsMsai

CRANLEIOH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

C. V. Milton, A. C. P.
446 Foul Bay Read Phone 440S

ANOTHER FORD JOKE

•Why are school teachers like Ford 
cars f

^Because they give the most serv
ice for the least money."—Life

The Oak Bay Drug Store now 
have a- supply of

KOREEN
Hair Preparation 

and Shampoo Powders
The Famous “Lion Brand- Cartoon 

Paper.
Peerless writing Inks, wholesale and 

retail in any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter Exchanges 209 

Stotoart Bldg., Phone atiT

SASKA GRAVY SALT 
CUST0VA 
CAKEOSA 
PUDDEE

What ere they* you attic. Lis
ten while we till you. “Saska 
Lravy Salt " seasons and gives a 
rich brown color to your gravies 
and soups.

‘‘Gustova” makes a smooth 
and creamy custard of delicious 
flavor.

‘‘Cakeosa*’ is a ready pre
pared cake flour requiring 
neither flour, baking powder, 
sugar or flavoring; to make 
charming cakes of every variety 
with very little trouble" 

“PuddCe” makes a really de
lightful steamed pudding, a kind 
6f a sponge pudding, light, 
dainty and appetizing.

A«k your grocer for them. 
The Prices Are: .

“Raska Gravy Salt,” can, 20*
“Gustova” ....................... 20*
"Gakeosa” ....................... 25*
“Puddee,” per packet ... 15* 

All ingredients used are guar
anteed absolutely pure and con
ducive to hçalth. Manufactured 
by the Victoria Food Packers.

ftlif# 9»sea Vtllew ez hee jet*

he*r the scornful remark» about her 
furs, and eometi.nee «he wished that 
under her fur coat she had a pretty 
colored gown.

“It is really too bad^ wald one red 
flower. -Poor Pussy Willow. I Ao feel 
ao sorry for her; she wears that fur 
"CtWt all the year round.” •

“You know why, my dear, do you 
oetr askfetf a ian -bîtiê fTbWer grow
ing near.

“I suppose she has Bo other.” »$Ud 
Jthe J>d Xtower.

“I think It to because she has on an 
old dress.” answered tall Bine Flower. 
"She never takes off that fur coat, 
you notice, and. of course, these hot 
days she would If she had a new 
dreaa. Don't you think ! am right?"

"I should not wonder if you were,** 
was the reply, “but let us ask Mr. 
Poppy what he thinks.”

“Oh, what to the use of asking 
htm; he to asleep half the time. I 
do believe he never sees our pretty 
frocks at aH«- replied Blue Flower 
“Let us ask Miss Thistle; she sees 
everything and she may have asked 
Miss MUMow before this why she 
never takes off her coat; you know 
Thistle cares nothing for the feelings 
of others.”

Miss Thistle said she did not 
know, but that she would ask Mies 
Willow PfRht away, “for why in the 
world she wears that fur coat all 
Summer I cannot think. She really 
is the only one around here who does 
not give attention to her clothes. I 
think style means more than color,” 
aaid^Mlaa Thistle with a toss of her

“I can tell you what you wish to 
know.” said I^ady Bug. alighting on 
a buefl near the gossips.

'oh. dear Lady Bug.” said 6lu* 
Flower, .“you travel and know the 
styles. Now. don't you think blue is 
ever so much better style for Hum
mer than any other color?”

“Yea; I do travel,” replied Mies 
Lady Bug. without replying to Blue 
Flower’s question, “and I see , the 
styles, as you said, and that Is 'th# 
reason I can teH you the truth about 
Pussy Willow. She is the only one 
among you who really is in style.”

“In style with that fur on?” said 
Thistle, all prickly with anger: “why, 
where have you been. Lady Rug, up 
to the North Pole?'

“No,” calmly replied Miss Lady 
Bug. T have been everywhere that 
fashionable folks go and everybody 
to wr-aring furs, no matter how hot 
the weather; and so I tell you again 
that the only one who Is In style Is 
Miss Pussy Willow, with her silvery 
fur.” ,

Miss Pufisy Willow did not let the 
flowers around her know that rhe 
heard what Lat^y Bug had Mid, but 
she felt very happy and no longer 
did she wish that under her fur she 
had a dnlnty colored gown.

She behaved In a modest manner 
and put on no airs, for did she not 
know that she was dressed In thr 
latest fsshion?

FETE IS PLANNED
Grounds of Two Residences 

to Be Used For 
Attractions

On Saturday, May 21, a Women's 
Institute Fete will be held in the 
combined grounds of “Roamead and 
"Wychbury” the residence of Mrs. 
Tyrell God man and Mrs. Matthews, 
respectively, on Lampson Street, in 
aid of the Islands District Women's 
Institute.

A great many novel features will 
be introduced, and the affair like all 
women's Institute gatherings, will be 
both entertaining and educational, 
women’s Institute members from alt 
over the Island are expected to at
tend and get hints and suggestions 
for future work.

’Among the attractions will be de- 
monstrations in organized play by 
Miss Bell and children, consisting of 
French and English games. Miss 
Bell's kindergarten class will give 
aome action songs and garnis both 
English and French. There will be 
demonstrations also in glove mak
ing by Mrs. Rutherford Shaw, In «fur 
crs*L in cobbling and other hand! 
crafts by expert workers.

Mrs. McNeill, director of the- Is
lands District Folk Dance Company, 
will lead the country dancing on the 
lawn, an entirely new set of old 
English dances being given, such as 
daffodils, the Devonshire country 
dance. Peasrod and others.

There will be a home produce stall 
and a stall for things old and new. 
An exhibition and sale of members' 
work and of small stock will be held.

Mile. Guenin and children will pre
sent a little scene called “The Little 
Visitor,” also a baby Polka and a 
Provencal folk song, “Fur le Pont 
d’Avignon.”

It is hoped also to have a short 
pastoral play.

The Victoria Women's Institute 
Centre will have charge of the tea 
under the capable Executive Com
mittee. and the Esquimau Women's 
Institute will have charge of some 
feature. •

Mrs. MrLaehlan will have charge 
of the Government exhibition of 
Health Work at which all the four 
district nurses near Victoria will be 
In at tends nee. and will stage an in
teresting little health play with a 
toothbrush sn<f* arrange some
demonstrations of medical and dent 
al inspection of children,

Soros May Day celebrations . will 
be included, Including a maypole 
dance by the James Bay Girl Guides 
a chorus “O. Lovely May.” and an 
action folk dance, “The First of 
May ”

Specials For To-day aid Saturday
Coffee Percolators, large size, in “Vlko" 

brand aluminum ware, t’suai |L00 value. 
Spécial, each ......V...................$2.95

Aluminum Tea Pots, “Vlko” brand; 4 cup 
size. Usual *3.50 value. Special. 
eaÇh ...................... ............ ................*....f2.65

Sunlight Soap, 4 bars .......................... ;... .25^

G. HALLIDAY AND SONS
743 Yates St. Phone 855

Pres Quick Delivery.

That even time seems powerless to 
assuage the resentment of some wo
men was proved by a will which 
contained this scathing clause: "To
James-------, of-------, to whom I was
engaged to he married thirty yearn 
ago. and who deserted me on the eve 
of our wqfiding day. I bequeath the 
letters I received from him, in the 
hope that he will read them and fee! 
In his old nge some shame for his 
cowardice in wrecking the life of n 
woman whose crime was that she 
did not see how unworthy he was of 
any woman’s love.”

PUN ROSE SHOW 
EARLY THIS SUMMER

Sooke Women's Institute | 
Transacts Business

A splendidly attended meeting of 
the Sooke Women’s Institute was held 
Tuesday, at the Sooke Hall. Mrs. 
Kohout. the 1 resident, being in the 
chair. Reports* wére received of the 
visits of the committee to the school, 
and a resolution was passed asking 
the trustees to have singing included 
in the ordinary school curriculum.

It was decided to hold a Rose Show 
either at the end of June or the be
ginning of July, also to co-operate 
with the Farmers Institute at the 
Fall Fair to he held in September. 
Mesdames WUham, Ferny. McBride. 
Morris and Higgs were appointed a 
committee to draw up a schedule for 
the former and çiake arrangements.

Mrs. Pagdln was appointed dele
gate to attend a meeting In connec
tion with the establishment of 
branches of child welfare work, and 
the following committee whs appoint
ed for Sooke in connection with this 
work, namely Mesdames Murray 
Hawkins. Milligan. Charters, Higgs 
Helgeeen and McBride, with Mrs 
Murray convener.

followed in connection 
With the best time of year at which 
the anhüal conference should be held 
it was decided that November was the 
best time of year for the country dis 
trlcta. Mre. Fagdin was elected offi- 
clal. rlftlegfrte to the conference, and 
Mrs. French the Institute delegate.

A letter of farewell was received 
from Mrs. Jackson, and many regrets 
weito expressed at losing one of the 
oldest members

Mrs HIkks was appointed to act as 
publicity member for the Institute In 
accordance with plans drawn up' ut 
the last «inference.

Mesdames Murray end Reid were 
the tea ^hostesses of the afternoon.

THE TEA KETTLE

«K

A hurried 
lunch and 
good one
pomrtbfe

TKA
KETTLE.

~ mmm [

Csr Dee glee 
and View 

Street*

Miss ML
Wool ridge.

LADIES GUILD DOES
MUCH USEFUL WORK

O.HM* '""”1"* of the Ladies'
(lulld for Sailors was the occasion 
yesterdaj- of a Inrze end enthusles- 
11^ attendance, Mrs. Thomson presld-

Interesting reports were presented 
Among other activities the Christmas 
work of the Guild showed excellent 
results, no less than 56 boxes of good 
cheer being dispatched to llghthouee-
!!?,r"^’ali°r ",l,ler' «"<1 for local 

needs. The formation of an auxiliary 
at haqulmalt with the activities con
sequent on the visit of the Canadian 
naval squadron, was, also Full of In- 
tereet. A grant of 1100 had l>een made 
to the Sunday teas.

The election of officers offered 
arresting testimony as to the suc
cessful administration of the Guild 
during the past twelve months, all 
who would accept office being re
elected. Voting resulted as follows;

President. Mrs. Thomson ; sec re - 
t^ry. Mr*. Sayer; treasurer. Mrs. 
Gordon Smith; first vice-president. 
Mrs. Weaver; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Neroutsoe.

Commltees wire appointed as fol
lows;

Maine Committee— Mr* -Evans,

“SCOUT AND CUB OUTFITTERS”

Boys’
Navy Blue Serge 

Knickers .
Bloomer Style
With Governor fas

teners, side, hip and 
watch pockets and belt 
loops ; a splendid value. 
To tit boys 6 to 16 
years. Prices, a pair

$2.25 to $2.75

Straight Knee Style
With side and hip pock

ets, belt loops; made of a 
good weight material, well 
cut and nicely tailored; to 
fit boys 5 to 16 years. 
Price, a pair

_____*1.50 to 92.25

W. & J. Wilson
Man's, Youths' and Boys' Outfitters

1217 to 1221 Government Street
Phono !

We Always Sell at Prices Consistent With 
Quality

Eno’e Fruit Belt, ...... 65«-
Abbey’. Selte .......................«Of
Lb. Cotton ................................559
Syrup White Pine and Ter

.....................................   SO#
Beef Iron end Wine ...........75#
Pepeedent _.................................. 35#
Wetergl.ee ................................35g
Shaving Stick Vinolio,. 25# 
Fruit-a-tivee ....................... ..35#

Djerkia Powder ....................85#
Djerkie Talcum .30#
Armand’. Powder, $1.00

75# and ....................I....60#
Mahalia Powder ............... *1.00
Mahelia Taleum .........65#

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglse and View

Like a Rainbow * 
of Radiant Colors

Is Our Window Display of

NEW VOILE 
OVERBLOUSES
The Smartest We Have Ever Offered at

$4.98 and $6.50
Even Double the Money Has Never 

Bought Anything Prettier
Over blouses of the new hip length—some finished with 
broad band to sit smartly over the hip—others to tie at 
back. Every one lavishly embroidered with contrasting 
shade—such as Copenhagen blue with gold or navy with 
henna.
Ia grey, navy, white, mauve, brown, sky blue, Copenhagen, 
Royal blue, brick red, yellow and black.

Blouses
613 Yates Street

Twenty-One Stores in Canada

Miss Sorby and Mr*. Vincent.
For Esquimau—Miss Pooley, Mies 

MrDonrtl and Mrs% Clarke.
Lighthouses—Mrs. Neroutsos, Mrs. 

Purser. Mr*. Foirtkes and Mrs. Baas.
Relief—Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mrs. 

Wilders and Mrs. Logan.

Sntertainmeau—Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
ders and Mrs. Kingham.

Sailors" Comforts — Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Hieeocks.

Hospital—Mrs. Sayer and Mrs. 
Kingham.

Mesdames Mayfair and Weaver and 
Mies Sara Spencer were appointed a 
committee to take up the work of 
sailor settlers.

A tag day for the benefit of the 
Guild, under the direction of Mrs. 
Dfean, has been arranged to take place
<m June 4.

HEW KNEW THE SIGNS

A teacher in a slum school was 
calling over the names of his schol
ars in order to ascertain which *>f 
them were likely to leave shortly.

“Please, sir.’’ said one urchin. “I 
think I shall leave soon.”

“Why, Tofnmy?” asked the teacher.
“Weil, sir,” he said. “I think we’re 

goln’ to leave our ’ouse*’cause mo
ther's burnt the coal-house door an' 
sold the cubbered door, and farv-r’s 
a-choppln’ down the stairs this 
mdrnln*. We alius leave after we've 
BurnT-Tfié sTüîrs.”

SHE’D HEARD OF HIM

Tom and Annie had not been ac
quainted very long, and for the first 
time he was taking her for a trip 
down the historic Thames. It wa^ 
all new her her, and as they circled 
round the old lightship which helps 
to guard the mouth of the river, she 
became excited.

"Where are we going to now, 
Tom?” she exclaimed.

'^We’re going round the Nore now 
my dear." said Tom. as he pointed to 
the venerable lightship.

"Oh, gracious. Tom.”' she said, in 
unbounded surprise; “I've card of 
"lm: And is that 'is Ark?”

A BOX FOR NIX

A theatrical company was playing 
"As You Like It" in a small tow^
W.a 01411 wRhout any money, 
wishing to see the show, stepped ud 
to the box office and said: /

“Pass me in, please.” /
The box-office man laughed.
Pass you in? What for?” he 

asked.
The applicant drew himself up and 

answered haughtily. “What for? 
Why. because I am William Shake
speare, author of the play.”

"Oh, 1 beg your pardon, sir.” re
plied the other In a shocked voice, as 

Tire attoweti-trtnrio pass In

K
ir 

ra
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Smartly Styled Coats 
and Wraps for 

Spring
Particularly attractive are the Sprinclime Sport Coats 

of polo cloth, gaberdine and other soft texture cloths. 
Shades of tan predominate, but there is also a carefully 
selected range of other hues, so that’no preference need 
go ungratified.

Graceful wrap effect coats with large collars and 
beautiful embroidery trimmings are displayed in a splen
did range of new styles. SaelT'modc js an exclusive 
offering at this store in Victoria.
Sport Costs St Prtess From

$22.50

Telephone 3983

Wrap Coats at Prices From

$42.50

738-730-734 Tates Street

HE RIDDLE OF THE 
FROZEN FLAME

By MABY E. AND THOMAS W. HANSHEW

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

LADIES'
White Canvas 

Pumps—Leather 
Soles and Heels

LADIES’
White Canvas 

Boots, Oxfords and 
Pump*—Leather 
Solge and Heela

LADIES’
White Canvas 

Oxfords — Leather 
Solas and Heels

$2.75 $Ü85 $£90

The Home of Good Footwear

Ka WATSON’S Rhone
26

turia to bring his family to Nanaimo 
and on»his return will snake an an
nouncement through the press re
garding the opening of his store on 
Saturday week.

To Move German Guns.
Nanaimo:—In a report to the 

Council the Parks and Properties 
Committee recommended that the 
German guns, one of which is on 
Dallas Square and the other at the 
foot of Albert Street, he cleaned and 
painted, and afterwards placed In 
front of the Provincial Court House, 
permission to do this having already 
been granted. _ The estimate of the 
cost was 150. On motion of Aid. 
Planta seconded by Aid. Rowan, the 
recommendation will be carried out.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS '

d. W. V. A.SeeW, '
’ dT tftr tr. Wr 

V A. and their friends held a lot KT 
time in the G. W. V. A. Hall, a most

he had entry confidence Uutt the ven
ture would prove successful.

His committee was corresponding 
with two practical men in eastern 
Canada with the object of starting 
the manufacturé of tiles in this ^dis
trict.

— To Open. Store.. .
} Nt*w»i»e!-—H. Ir. Hopkins, of Vle- 
I toria. is in the city completing ar
rangements for the opening of a fruit

enjoyable evening being spent by all | amj vegetable store In Nanaimo on 
in allsnilunpd imnrig t ho artists II.... I 4in attendance. Among the artists 
who contributed to the musical pro
gramme were Mrs. Brown. Miss Dodle 
Mersh. Mr. 84. Lo, G. Marsh, J. Black, 
Tommy Parkinson Cfc Blackburn. W. 
Mewbrey. FoMowtn* the concert an 
•njoyabte dance was held.

” New Factory.
'.Duncan:—J. M Campbell told the 

members at the last meeting of the 
‘toard of Trade that the industrial 
•ommittee bad been gathering statls- 
ics with a view to inducing the es- 
ahllshment of a sash and door fac
tory. However, the Cowlvhan Join- 
iry Works had opened in Duncan and

Saturday, May 14,
Mr. Hopkins is well known in Vic

toria. where for many years he was 
in the employ of the D Spencer, Ltd., 
and has many friends in Nanaimo 
who Will he pleased to learn of hts 
decision to settle here and enter into 
the business life of this community. 
Mr. Hopkins will open his store in 
the premises recently occupied by 
Mr. Stanley Harding on the Crescent 
and will specialize in fruits, vegeta
bles. fancy biscuits and high class 
confectionery, his object being to 
cuter to the family trade.

Mr. Hopkins is returning to Vic-

TIMES AND NO TIME 
AT All NOTED AT 

COUNCIL MEETING

' * /r * /r r * * ** 9* r* * * -» # 9 ** t *

“Back to Normalcy 9 9

We hear much about 
a return to “normalcy.” u 
Nature also pleads for a i 
return to normal living \ 
—for a return to simple, i 
nourishing foods. All 
the food elements you , 
peed are supplied in ^

Shredded
Wheat
It is 16f per cent whole wheat in a 
digestible form—thoroughly cooked 
and ready-to-eat.
Two biscuits with milk or cream 
make a nourishing meal and cost 
but a few cents. Delicious with 
berries or other fruits.

TRISCUIT is the shredded wheat 
cracker, a crisp whole-wheat toast, 
eaten with butter or soft cheese.

MADE IN CANADA

Saanich Fathers, at Odds on 
Time-keeping, Com,; i j

Both before commencing, during 
and after concluding one of the 
shortest session* of the present year. 
the Saanich Council last night de
voted considerable time to the dis
cussion of Daylight Having, the cli
max coming when the Council decided 
that all Hummer meetings shall com
mence at 7.30 o'clock, I»aylight Hav
ing time

A census of the timepieces carried 
by the various members of the 
Council showed somewhat amusing 
vagaries in time computation. Reeve 
Watson, who constantly has main
tained the impossibility of Haanich 
formally adopting the change, was 
found to ^lave his watch in accord 

| with the City Hall's Big Ben. 
j Councillor Simpson, who declares 
i the. change to be "all foolishness," 
while advocating being in accord with 
the City, sported a timepiece one hour 
l>ehind the Reeve, explaining that his 
watch dales back to the good old d;tys 
and was too ancient to be flustered 
with such modern notions, and too 
good a friend to be moved out of the 
regular habits of a well spent life to 
please a newer generation.

No Time At All.
Councillor Kingwell, who has made 

urgent appeals-ftrr a change, came to 
the Council minus any time indica
tor whatever, claiming that he was 
too disgusted with the mixed up con
dition of affairs lp Saanich to carry 
any timepiece until he knew whether 
It would 1h* in agreement with the 
next man he met.

Councillors McWilliam, Ormond and 
Horner all carried new time, while 
Councillor Yantrelght supported the 
old and declared that, come what 
might, he would make no change. 
'The only two men of sense on this 
Council are myself and Brooks, he 
declared and referred to the latter's 
watch for support, drawing the laugh 
of tiie evening when it wag discovered 
that Councillor Brooks was so far in 
agreement with him. in his opposition 
to time changing, that his watch hud 
stopped entirely. f

"Never at truer word spoken." re
turned Cleek, with a little triumphant 
smile. "I mû$t.admit, your Lordship, 
that upon Jjiat one point 1 was a 
little shaky. Borklns tytfs Irrefutably 
proved that my theory was correct. 
1 must aay 1 am indebted to him." 
Again the little smile looped up one 
corner of his fact. "And I have but 
Just a little bit more of the tale to 
tell and then—I must leave the rest of 
it in your infinitely more capable

", . . . The reason why 1 mistrusted 
j the story tif the revolver? Why, .upon 
• examination, that instrument be
longing to Miss Brel 11er was a little 
too clean and well-oiled to have been 
out of use for a matter to five months 
or so. The worthy user of It had 
cleaned and polished it up, so as 
to be sure of . its action, and re
oiled It. Ho the dog story* was ex
ploded almost at its birth. The rest 
was easy to follow up. and knowing 
the position of things between Bor- 
tins and his master i from both sides 
so to speak), I began to put two and 
two together. Borklns has, this mo
ment. most agreeably told me that 
my answer to the sum is correct 
That Sir Nigel should actually fire 
a shot upon that very night was 
stroke of pure luck Tor the servant 
who hated him. And it made his 
chance of fabricating the whole plot 
against Hir Nigel a good deal easier 
Whether he would have stolen the 
revolver had that shot at the Frozen 
Flames —for which Sir Nigel has been 
so sorely tried — never been fired 
I cannot aay, but that doubtless would 
have keen the course he would have 
taken. Luck favored him upon that 
dreadful night— hut now that luck 
has changed. His own action has 
been his undoing. If he had not 
given vent to hjs feeling of hatred 
that he cherished in his heart for a 
master Avho was of such different 
stuff of which he himself was made, 
the whole infernal plot might never 
have l»een revealed. And yet—who 
«in tell?

"My lord and gentlemen of the Jury, 
the tale is told. Justice has been 
done an Innocent man, and the rest 
of its doing lies In your capable hands 
I ask your permission to be seated.*

HI* voice trailed off into silence, 
and across the court a murmur arose 
like the hum of some giant aero
plane growing gradually nearer and 
nearer. A sort of strangled sol» came 
from the back of desk's chair, and 
he turned his head to smile inic 
'Toinette's wet eyes. In their depths 
gratitude and sorrow were inexplic
ably mingled. His hand went out 
to her; she ran toward him from 
her place, and In spite of judge and 
Jury, in spite of the order of the 
law, knelt down there at his side 
and pressed her warm lipe.against hit

CHAPTER XXVIII.
'Toward Morning. ..."

The flower m desk'*- buttonhole 
w'ag„ Jauntily erçcj, his immaculately 
g-ertoed figure fined in'lî?rf*ctT^wTtlf 
every detain of the whole scene of 
which he was a part. He looked — 
and was—the exquisitely turned -oui 
man-about-town. Only his eyes i,dd 
of other things, and they, as the or
gans welled to the sounds of the 
wedding march lighted up' with some
thing that spoke of the man within, 
rattier than the man without. Ht 
turned from hts position at the altar 
(where he was fulfilling his duties 
ms best man to Sir Nigel Merriton) 
and glanced back over the curve of 
his shoulder to where a girl sat. 
bending forward in the empty pew. 
her face alight, her eyes, beneath the 
curving hat-brim, swimming with

.... She Aodded as he saw her, and 
smiled, the promise of their future 
together curving the sweet lips into 
gracious, woipanly lines. Behind her.

should be attacked with nerves. Now 
he off with you and—be happy. We’H 
see you later at the Towers, Mer
riton. Good-bye to you both."

The door closed, the engine started, 
Dollops sprang back and they were 
Off. The boy turned suddenly, looked 
at Cleek and Alisa standing there 
in the sunshine of the little porch, 
at Mr. Narkona chuckling quietly 
behihd them, and—remarked:

"Gawd! Dunno which is the best — 
weddings or funerals! Sprite I don't. 
Yer snivels at bofe like a blinkin' 
fool wlv a cold in 'is 'cad. And 
when it comes to your time. Guv’nor! 
well. If yer don't let rue myke a 
third at the funnymoon. I’ll com
mit hurry-skurry on yer werv door
step!. . . . An* Jolly good riddance 
ter bad rubbish, too!"

The End-

VETERANS WOULD 
FLANK STATUE

Want Cannon Ranged 
Either Side of New 

Monument

on

A number of matters of gcner.il 
business were dealt with at the 
meeting of the Veterans' of Fran*’-», 
held last night in their clubroom »« 
Douglas Htreet. The Veterans went 
on record as endorsing the proposal 
of the park Committee in the mutter 
of the distribution of the war 
trophns. It was suggested further 
that two guns should flank the 
statue of Queen Victoria, Parlia
ment Square.

The Veterans decided to reply to 
a letter from the Jubilee Hospital 
Board, in the matter of employment 
of Chinese, thanking the board for 
its courtesy and action in this con
nection.

In response to a letter from the 
Women’s Independent Political As
sociation. in connection with the 
legislative increase, Comrades Clark, 
Kklner and Me Leman were ap
pointed a committee to act with the 
Joint committee requested on this

A letter from the Pro vine la ^Gov
ernment, telling the Veterans that 
the wages paid to laborers on various 
Government works would compare 
favorably with the Federal scale, was 
discussed at length. Comrades Mason 
and Palmer were appointed to act 
for the Veterans with the School 
Trustees on the subject of education

The Veterans decided to write to 
the Soldiers’ Civil Re - Establishment 
In CMinfeden with the replacement 
«L.u partially disabled 
one of the totally blind masseuse — 
the Veterans pointing out that the 
latter was in receipt of 100 per cent, 
disability pension.

A letter of protest Is to be sent to 
Ottawa complaining of the reduction 
of the local pension awards, it being 
pointed out that the local authorities 
mnmsfF hearts tn touch with the 
Individual in making the award. A 
donation of 125 was extended to The 
Salvation Army for the Self Denial 
Week. A suggested amalgamation 
of all soldier bodies put forward by 
the Pacific Officers’ Association was 
laid over for further thought.

PRINCE WITHDRAWS
Joachim of Prussia Prudently Avoids

"Match in Powder;" Scene in Hotel 
Over National Anthem.! on guard as usual and gay in a 

goregou.s garment of black-and-white • ...vh-rk,. whit, w.u.lc.1 .ad flaming Lj**11"'’ °f
scarlet buttonhol., sut Dollops, faith- *""""■* occasion for sn un-
fully watching while Cleek assisted *>'«“?"* "c‘d*'n ,Uy hl? Pfesenee In 
sl the ceremony that was uniting: ">* ««Mister «I Naples re-
two soul* m one, and casting aside f,enty 
forex er the smirch of a name that' “’’***“

STRANGE BUT T#tU€
One ton of coal yields nearly 10.000 

feet of gas.
The total estimated loss by fire 

during 1920 was £8.715.850, against 
£10.627.800 4n 1918*

The number of boys sentenced to 
be birched by the Juvenile Courts 
during 1920 was 1.599.

Passengers carried last year by the 
group of railway companies known 
as the "Underground" totalled 1.487 
millions.

An Iceland postman carries his 
letters in boxes slung across the hacks 
of ponies, and announces his arrival 
by blowing a horn. j

London has one pedigree searcher.! 
one macaroni manufacturer, two baby' 
pacifier makers, two coat-of-arms 
carvers, and fen stringers of pearls.

In Denmark farmers are required, 
to number and initial each egg sent! 
to market. If one or two eggs are 
had the farmer is fined; if three 
are had he is boycotted.

Biblical mention is made of nine- 
ten precious atones, six metals, one 
hundred and four trees and plants 
thirty-five animals, thirty-nine birds, 
six fishes, and eleven reptiles.

It is the custom on the birth of 
a Japanese baby tn plant a tree 
This is carefully tended until the 
child is about to be married, when 
H cut down and made into an

-TH Büs ™ f°r lhe new home
FOREARMED V

must rankle In the heart of her who 
had so nearly wrought her soul's des
olution.

Then lg was all over Tip- 
organ swelled once more with its 
tidings of Joy ; upon her huslmnd * 
arm 'Tolnette pased down the ,'TTn'y 
aisle, tears running down l*er cheek* 
unchecked, and mingling with the 
smiles that çh—4 each other liR* 
sunbeams acrofli her happy far-: 
Cleek was at the porch waitingv for 
them as they came out. He reachéd 
forth a hand to each. *

"Good luck—and (Tod bless you 
both." he said. "This is a fitting 
end. Merriton, and a new and glori
ous beginning."

"And every moment of It. every 
second of it we owe to you. Mr.
« 'leek." returned Sir Nigel, in a deep 
happy voice. 'Time alone can show 
our gratitude—1 can't."

Cleek bowed, and his hand went 
out suddenly to "Alisa Isirur. w lm 
had stolen up beside him, went oqp 
gnd caught her hand and held it 
in a grip that hurt. "1 know. boy. 
And one day in the glad future I 
shall call upon you—who knows?—to 
attend a similar ceremony on my be
half. and In which Mr. Narkom here 
has promised to act as best man—- 
with. Dollops to bolster him up if he

I vo borrowed our neighbor's 
phonograph for this evening." 

“(living s party T 
"No. but I'm going to havs one 

quist evening at home this Winter - 
—Boston Transcript.

f'outuined in one handsome 
case / '

Elegant of line 
Perfectly Proportioned 
Delightful in touch 
Superb in tone

—such is the 
WILUS piano
Terms to suit yj>ur require

ments

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 614

A considerable number of 
Germans passed the Winter at Naples 
and the prince found himself in con
genial company Several French 
journalists had arrived, 'waiting for 
M. Clemenceau. French and Germans, 
wheg I# public sitting rooms, are 
like tigers in a cage, especially when 
Le Tigre" is expected. .
Prince Joachim happened to he tak

ing tea with his friend. Count l>u- 
hresko. and as on the occasion of 
Lhe unpleasant incident in the. Motet 
Ad Ion. at Berlin, a year ago, he threw 
a match Into a powder heap by ask
ing the orchestra to play "Wacht am 
Rhein” and other distinctly German

The French guests became furldus. 
»nd one corses pondeM, who recog
nised the German prince, -got up and 
in u loud voice asked the orchestra 
to play the "Marseillaise." At the 
same lime, looking straight at the 
prince, he said. "We know who you 
are. You are Prince Joachim of Prus
sia. but this is rtht the Hotel Adlon."

The orchestra thereupon struck up 
the ’MarseiHuise.” and the prince 
prudently withdrew from the room

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

FRASER RIVER WATERWAY
The Kiwanis C ub at New West

minster has deckled to throw the 
weight of its influence into the fight 
for recognition of the Fraser River i 
as an industrial waterway, by the 
Ottawa authorities, and tq seek the 
co-operation of the Vancouver Ki
wanis organization on the grounds 
that this river improvement is not 
a selfish objective for the sole benefit 
of New Westminster but will in fact 
benefit the entire jveninsula; for. as 
President Culter pointed out. Van
couver industrial «reus are already 
becoming scarce and new industries j 
must eventually come to the Fraser 
River. A permanent Fraser River! 
committee, consoling of Klwanians ’ 
Robert Fenton, Joseph Mayers. WT. H. i 
Elson. Pau9 Murphy, Ed Mercer and 
Ross Smith, was appointed, and wires, 
were sent to Semuor J. D. Taylor and 
W. G. McQuarrit- M. P.. assuring them 
that the Klwap..4 Club was behind1 
them in thik wu*k. t..-..... • • .

Prince Rupert Club
In addition the speaker of the 

day. Hon. T. P Pattullo, the Prince 
Rupelht Rotary Club recently had as 
luncheon gue*.a at tL St. Regis 
rooms four of >.he men Interested in 
the building of the new court bourse. 
These were A C. MoDougall. of the 
firm of McDougall & McNeill; H. 
Whittaker, architect: Mitchell Al
bert, of Vanoquver, and M. P. Me- 
Gaffer y of Prt-iee Rupert.

Messrs. McDougall. Whittaker and 
Albert each «Lade a few remarks. Mr.

TREFOL'SSE
GLOVES

to lore Hours: s» a. m. to
Wednesdays to 1 8>

limited

« V - m-

Bl'RBKRRY
COATS

T1 mgh'Gradv Tailored Suits 
For Women of Navy

u

/

i

Serge and Tricotine 
$59.50 Each

Wo would direct your very special atten
tion to the models offered at the above 
price. In order to appreciate their true 
worth you should call and examine the qual
ities of the fabrics and carefully note the 
manner in which each garment is tailored.
These are suits from our regular selling 
sToek and represent the very best at the 
price. Some are silk braided, others are 
silk embroidered, while some are plain; all 
are silk lined, and excellent value—$59.50 
each. - •

Three Good Valuer in

Ghamoiaette Gloves

Kino Quality Ciiamoisette 
Gloves in black, white, 
natural, pongee, mode, 
grey and brown : have 
self colored or black 
points, $1.00 and $1.25 
Extra Fine Grade Vham- 
oisetle Gloves in white, 
ivory, mastic, brotyn and 
grey; have broad silk 
e m h r o i d e red backs— 
$1.65 a pair.

., ( hamoisette G jfu n t lets 
with strap at wrist ; in 
shades’ of wfuteT natural, 
mode, mastic, brown and 
grey- $1.85 a pair.

Jersey

Coat

Interesting Values in

the Whitewear Section

Sweaters

$8.50

Eaeli

Made with sailor 
collar, belt, patch 
pockets, and shown 
ig. shades of navy, 
coral and rose ; an 
excellent sweater at 
a most, modest price 

$8.50 each.

• Children Socks in Worthy Qualities

Children's Socks of quality-cotton ; have cuff 
tops and come in white and romper blue— 
35# a pair.—7"—
Children's Fine Lisle Socks in white tyith col
ored stripe tops; are white with blue, white 
with black and white with brown—50# a pair. 
Fine Lisle .Socks in white or tan: also with 
blue or pink «cuff tops; 4*4 to 9*4—60# to 
75# a pair.
Novelty Socks in fine silk and lisle, arc 
trimmed with various designs and colors such 
as rogc, grey, reseda, beige and pongee—80# 
to $1.25 a pair.

Women’s Pink Batiste 
Nightgowns in two styles, 
one has round neck, ki- 
mona sleeves, front is 
daintily embroidered i n 
pink and blue, finished 
with shirring at waist 
line—$2.95.
The other has built-up 
shoulders with yoke ef
fect. embroidered in light 
shades, is hemstitched in 
blue—$2.95.
EnVetnpir <’4vei»4 * e, ix. 
trimmed with lace and 
insertion ; is ribbon 
threaded, and made of a 
good quality cotton— 
$1.00. *--------- —

Blouse Values Children "x

If hich Make Rompers and Wash

Shopping 

Worth While

Dresses

Hahulai Silk Waists 
at $3.95 Each — 
These con(e in three 
different styles ; 
Peter Pan collar and 
black bow, also in 
n#l cal 1 *r and 
square collar styles; 
all have long sleeves 
and are fhell tail
ored.
-Middies $2.50 
Each—Are in all 
white good quality 
Jean, regulation 
style with breast 
pocket, have long 
sleeves and come 
with plain white or 
navy collars of drill 
—$2.50 each.

Blue C h a m b r a y 
Rompers i n Dutch 
style or plain with 
belt of self material ; 
for ages 1 to 5 years 

$1.00 a pair.
< heck G i n g h a m 
Rompers in saxe, 
tan and ' pink : for 
ages 6 months to 2 
years — $1.25 a 
pair.
Plaid and Striped 
Gingham Dresses in 
shades of pink, sky 
and sea green ; are 
trimmed with plain 
fabrics to tone : for 
ages 2 to Ô years— 
$1.95 each.

,.X,

ft.

/'

Special Table 

Displays of Trim

med Millinery 

At $7.50

Far Saturday

Those women who are 
seeking the latest styles 
at -ar very modest outlay 
will do well to visit the 
millinery section Satur
day We are featuring 
many new and charming 
inodes at the above price ; 
hats which will appeal to 
the majority, and in such 
colors as are correct for 
present wear.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
hayward Building

First Floor 1877
Douglaa Street

McDougall said he was present when 
Mr, Pattulto f*It tip the fight hi the- put 
Legislature for the money for the 
building. He was a good scrapper.

Mitchell Albert spoke of the splen
did work the Rotary Clubs were do
ing in Vancouver and other places 
The firm building thq court house 
was Albert. McCaffery, McDougall 
& McNeill. In the matter of pro
viding supplies any local firm would 
have the preference.

Mr. Whittaker said the buildint 
Would be a fine one. and when It was 
outgrown an addition could be madi 
as the plane provided for that. The

presence of such a building would 
Prince Rupert in a different

class.
Vancouver Kiweniane

Pursuing its efforts to Induce the 
Provincial Government to' procee* 
with the University buildings at 
Point Grey, the Vancouver Kiwanis 
Club will ask the Government to 
start the extension work, as recently- 
outlined In these columns, on the 
basis of spending $100.000 a month 
for et* months, which would prac
tically complete the work necessary 
this year. Next year it la proposed

that an additional $600300 be *x- 
fxmded. so that the buildings will be 
read} for the Fall of 18ÎÎ.

The sub-committee of the Klwamla 
Club, consisting of Dr. H. W. Riggs. 
IX A McDonald. K.C., and Rev. J. 8. 
Henderson, has suggestions- for rais
ing the money in the financial mar
ket, which 41 will lay before the Gov
ernment. An interview will be ar
ranged with the cabinet shortly.

The committee claims that It has 
investigated the market and will 
•how the Government that money la 
obtainable at 6 1-4 per cent for Uni
versity purposes.
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Accessories For 
Summer Driving

Protect your «pare tire while It Is not In^^use and 
you will save the small cost of a tire cover over and 
over again in extra mileage. See the big display of 
Tlfe Cover* at the Service Station. In Ford sise 

-Covers we offer an exceptional value $1.20

TELEPHONES: Office, 659$ Battery Dept., 669; Night Phone. M 
Douglas 6t. at Broughton (New Otte Wefler Building)

TOURIST BUREAUS 
ON OtEAN LINERS

Passengers Can Now Embark 
Without Set Plans and Com

plete Details of Tour at Sea -v
Nowadays the tourfst can go to the 

■teamship without any special plans 
and make complete arrangements for 
a tour abroad at the tourist bureaus 
on board the ship; -at least this is true 

'of the Cunarder# Aqultanla and Ber- 
engaria. upon each of which there is 
a permanent bureau fully equipped to 
supply accommodations on all the 

« routes the traveller may desire to 
' cover in foreign lands.

Jr Through these agencies hotel ac
commodations may be reserved, rail
road tickets, seats on trains and 
berths on sleei»ers secured, and the 

‘ road ahead generally smoothed out. 
Thus the voyager can get full in
formation before disembarking and 
can arrange all details In advance.

The tourist bureau on shipboard en
ables the traveller to complete plans 
at leisure while at sea for a tour of 
the battlefields of France, the castle 
and cathedral cities of England, the 
ruins of Italy, Greece or Egypt, the 
Bible scenes of Palestine or the sunny 

! cities of Spain. All that is necessary 
* is to come to a conclusion on what 
.la wanted and the tourist bureeu-W4U 
do the rest. The experts in charge 
have been over the scenes and can

FISHERMEN DECIDE TO 
CONTINUE STRIKE

Columbia River Gill Netters 
Decline to Come to Terms 

With Packers
Astoria. Ore.. May 6.—The strike of 

the fishermen on the lower Columbia 
River Is to continue. That was de
cided at a mass meeting attended by 
over one thousand gill netters Thurs
day when nine cents a pound for 
chinooks offered by the packers was 
unanimously rejected and the fisher
men voted to place their gear In the 
warehouse and leave it there until 
the packers should agree to pay ten 
qents a pound. The fishermen de
cided to organize a union and the 
committee of two men from each 
cannery recently appointed to confer 
with the packers was authorized to 
formulate plans for the proposed or
ganization.

Delegations from Skamokawa. 
Cathlatnet and Puget Island notified 
the meeting that the fishermen at 
those points met this morning and 
decided to fish as Independents. Buy- 

1 era are paying 11 cents^a pound.

S. S. PRINCE RUPERT 
Will INAUGURATE

_ El
Semi-Weekly Sailings by G.

T, P. Steamships Effec
tive June 12

Summer service by the Grand 
i Trunk Pacific steamships ivill be In
augurated by the steamship Prince 
Rupert, June 12, giving semi-weekly 

, sailings between Victoria, Seattle, 
Vancouver and I*rince Rupert. C. F. 
Earle, district agent for the Can- 

| Hdian National Railways, has been 
i advised by Captain C. H. Nicholson,
I manager of steamships.

The Prince Rui>ert is about to be 
delivered to the company by Yar- 

I rows. Ltd., where she 1*1# been prac
tically rebuilt after her disastrous ex- 
l»erience In September lust, when she 
became submerged, following Impact 
with a reef, at Swanson Bay.

! The ITlnce Rupert has been thor
oughly reconditioned, and la now vir
tually a* good as the day she was 
launched.

Rupert te Anyox.
Inaugurating the semi-weekly ser

vice to the North the Prince Rupert 
will leave at 11 a. m., Sunday. June 12, 
for Seattle, and will and will get 
away from Vancouver at 8 o'clock 
Monday. June 13, for Prince Rupert 
via Ocean Falls and Swanson Buy. 
From Prince Rupert the steamship 
will make the call at Anyox.

George te Stewert.
The steamship Prince (leorge will 

take thy Wednesday sailings out of 
this port, sailing from Victoria at 11 
o'clock Wednesday, June 15, for Seat
tle, Vancouver, Ocean Falls, Swanson 
Hay and Prince Rui»ert. continuing to 
Stewart.

To-day the steamship Prince Albert 
is due to siail from Vancouver in the 
l’rince Rupert-Que^n Ch‘arlotte Isl
ands service. The Albert will main
tain a fortnightly schedule on the 
Queen Charlotte route.

NORWEGIAN FREIGHTER
give full information on all ixdnta of tillllpl 

-^interest tn Europe. Northern Africa, or 
Western Asia in particular, and MAvliSCj
around the world or to any part of II 

There are some points of Interest 
that have their drawbacks. To save 
the Intending visitor from dlsapi»olnt- 
inent, those in charge of the bureau 
will gladly give full information re
garding them. There are also many 
attractive places that are,not gener
ally well known. These are discussed 
at the bureau, and thus perhaps many 
a tourist 1# helped to view new sights. 
One thing is sure—the advice given 
out by the Tourist Bureau can be ab
solutely depended uf>on. An extensive 

. line of travel* literature is carried by 
' :he bureaus on both the Aqultanla and 

Berengarla. the latter the largest 
ship In commission.

NEWSPAPERMAN RETURNS 
HERE FROM AUSTRALIA

C. D. Smith, well known newspaper
man. who left Victoria two years ago 
for Australia, returned by the Niagara 
and proposes to resume hj# associa
tion with the newspaper profession In 
this Province

Mr. Smith left here In June. 1913. to 
•etabtlsh his son. a war veteran, in 
the farming industry at the Youngs 
soldier settlement in Australia. «Mr

A Construction Programme 
. Finished at Montreal Ship

building Plant
Montreal, May «.—At the launching 

of the Norwegian freighter Topdat»- 
fjord from the yards of the Canadian 
Vickers. Ltd., here yesterday, P. I* 
M-iiler. the manager, said that It con
stituted the twenty-third launching 
of a freighter from th** company"* 
yards, while over a hundred vessels 
had taken the water since the plant 
was installed in January, 1915.

Yesterday's launching. it was 
added, concluded the work of the 
Canadian Vickers' yards here in con
struction. there being ho m<»re orders 
in sight, and the present staff of 1.400 
men would he cut down to a few 
hundred tu take care of repair Ytork

NEW SUPERINTENDENT

A circular has Just been issued from 
headquarters at Toronto announcing 
the appointment of James Gordian 
as superintendent of sleeping, dining 

parlor car department of the

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

May 6, • a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.05; 60; 

sea smooth. Spoke str. Chelohsln, 
12.06 a. m.. off Point Atkinson, north-

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm: 29.84; 43; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Anyox. 10.50 
p. m . off Bister's Light, 10 p. m., 
northbound.

Alert- Bay-Uteudy; «Bin; 46, IS; 
50; sea smooth.

Kstevan—Cleat ; N. W.; 29.90; 44;

•oiuier ..v ... . and parlor car department of the *eu sr
C!Zrï223lÆ <>•»<"»« Ral'way.; (or all m

Richmond; spoke str. Fred Baxter, 
6.66 p. m.. 409 miles from Vancouver, 
8 p. m., obund for San Pedro; spoke 
str. Rose City, 7.30 p. m., bound Port
land to''San Francisco; spoke str. 
Canadian Inventor, 8.06 p. m., due 
William Head, 7 a. in., inbound; 
spoke sir. El Lvbo. S.LO p. in., due 
Race Rotits. 11 a. m., inbound; spoke 
str. Moerdyk. 9.T6 p. m., 66 miles 
south of Columbia River, 8 p. m., 
bound for Sun Francisco; »i>*»ke str. 
San Juan. 10.40 p. m. 215 miles from 
Ran-Francisco. * p. m., bound for San 
Francisco; spoke str. Bessie Dollar, 
10.50 p. m., 409 miles from Van
couver, 8 p. m.. bound for Boston; 
■poke str. Orlffco, 11.45 p. m.. 700
miles from San Francisco, 8 p. m., 
hound for San Francisco; spoke St. 
Nicholas, 1.10 a. m.. «00 miles from 
Columbia River. 8 p. m., northbound; 
spoke str. Enterprise. 2.35 a. m.. 1,286 

‘rtiriles from San Francisco, h p. m . 
h/und for Hilo, spoke str. Venezuela, 
2.40 a. m., 1.688 miles west of Hono
lulu, 8 p. m.. bound for San Fran
cisco; spoke str. Matsonia, 11.35 p. rn . 
1,683 miles west of San Francisco, 8 
p, m.. bound for San Francisco.

Triangle—Rain; S. light; 30.00; 40. 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Venture, 7.30

{he front and has been associated 
with the répertoriai staff of this pa
per, the Vancouver World and Sim 
and various newspapers in the East.

ON MAURETANIA.

The Cundard Line advise that In
cluded antbng passengers on 8. S. 
Mauretania, which left Cherbourg for 
New York on April 30. are Earle of 
Iveagh, Hon Hanbury Tracy. D. L.. 
J. P., Mrs. Philllppe Paradis, Hon. 
and Mrs. T. Nelson Page, former am
bassador to Italy. Dr. W. T. Gar
dner, and Rev. F. W. Jackson.

the company's lines West of Arm 
strong and Port Arthur, Ontario. 
Mr. Gorman is a native of Hamilton, 
Trunk Railway System in 1889 
He occupied various offices in the 
Trunk Railway System In 1889 and 
the dining car department until 191u 
when he- was brought to Winnipeg 
to organize the sleeping and dining 
car department of the Orand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. Mr. Gorman's new 
appointment dates from May Ï. with 
headquarters at the Union Station. 
Winnipeg. H. R. Wollen. his pre
decessor has been transferred to the 
Hotel Department of the company.

Millbank Sound, northbound; 
spoke str. Tees. 7.20 a. m., off Egg 
Island, northbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm. 
29.88; 44; sea smooth.

Prince Rii|*ert - Rain : R. E. ft—hl 
29.71; 43; sea moderate. Passed out, 
str. Prince George midnight, south
bound.

POINT OF VIEW

Edith—1 know he is rich, but isn't 
he too old to be considered eligible?

Marie—Qn the other hand. ,my dear 
he Is too eligible 4o be considered old

——

.C.P.R. ACQUIRES NEW TONNAGE

3. 8. KAISERIN AUGUSTE VICTORIA
Announcement Is made in cable advices from London of the purchase 

by the Canadian Pacific Ocean, Services, Ltd., of the ex-German liner* 
Kaiserln Auguste Victoria and Wins Frederick Wilhelm. The Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria will he renamed Empress of Scotland and will be oper
ated. between Liverpool and Quebec. The Prlnz Frederick Wilhelm will be 
given the name of Empress of China and will be placed In the company s 
trans-Pacific service out of Vancouver and Victoria to the Far East.

The Prlnz Frederick Wilhelm has been operated for some time by the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., under an arrangement with the 
British Ministry of Shipping, while the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, for a 
time, was operated by the Cunard Line.

WMK1S
Montreal Manager of Ctinard 

Line Says Ships Booked 
to July

Trane-Atlantic passenger bookings, 
both eastbound and westbound, are 
exceptionally heavy, according to F. 
J. McClure, passenger manager for 
the Cunard Line at Montreal, who is 
In the city to-day in company With 
C. A. Whitelock. British Columbia 
manager for the Cunard Line.

Mr. McClure was here exactly a 
year ago from Montreal. The 
climatic conditions on the Pacific 
seaboard appeal strongly and he 
hopes to be in a position to make at 
least annual,visits In the future.

All eastbound liners of the Cunard 
fleet on the Atlantic are fully booked 
up to July. Reservation» are still 
being taken, however, on the off- 
chance of cancellation».

New Ships Held Up.
No definite announcement can be 

made by Mr. McClure at the "present 
time as to the prospective date of 
the resumption of.the Canard's Can
adian service. The recently launched 
Ausonla will be the first ship to take 
Uv the Canadian run. All the Can
adian ships will perpetuate thesea. smooth. . Spoke s^r. CapL A. F.

RThmondf *' ”-m.» fpoih..
pirhimmii■ «.ok"*' *tr Fr.d Baxter. Montreal service, and which were

destroyed during the war. The. new 
ships will carry the names of 
Ausonla, A si an la, Alaunia and An-
demis- __

Vessels of the large fleet of Cunard 
passenger ships building in the 
United Kingdom. Mr. McClure says, 
are being seriously delayed, in com
pletion by the Joiners' strike on the 
Clyde.

Divereien Forced.
The Cunarder Mauretania, which 

has" been reconditioned, and the new 
Anchor liner Cagperonla w#re force 1 
to Cherbourg. France, to be mad- 
ready for sea. The new Cunarder 
Scythia, the first of the new fleet to 
lx- launched, 1» being outfitted at 
Antwerp. Belgium

Before returning to Montreal, Mr. 
McClure plans u> visd- he ill le. I’or* - 
land urn San Frunv.rie

lie will later attend a meeting of 
company managers at New York.

Mr. Whitelock has Just returned 
from a business trip to California.

CHART OF PACIFIC
OCEAN IS PLANNED

Vancouver, 
man, of the

May 6.—E. B. Shear-
____ [ Meteorological office
here] state# that his office has been 
appointed a marine agency for the 
British Meteorological Office. The 
purpose is to establish a chart of the 
Pacific Ocean north and south, which 
the British office has not had hereto
fore. The local office will receive 
tested instruments and distribute 
them to suitable ships on the Pacific, 
and collect all weather records for the 
British officie

There are only two such, agencies 
on the Pacific, one located at Mel
bourne. Australia, and the other at 
Manila, P. .1.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Canopic, at Naples, from New York.
Frederick VIII., at Copenhagen, 

from New York.
La Bourdonnais, at Havre, from 

New York.
Tamàqua, at Halifax, from London.

, Nevis, at Halifax, from Hamburg.
Seattle, May 6.—Arrived: Wheat- 

land, Montana. Singapore, via Man
ila, Hongkong and Yokohama; Presi
dent, Loâ Angeles, via San Francisco; 
H. B. LoveJoy, Southeastern Alaska; 
Fort Angeles, and Rainier, San Fran
cisco. Sailed- Eurymachus, Glas
gow. via Balboa. Norfolk/ Liverpool 
and London; Keltieck, United King
dom ports; Hyades, Honolulu.

San Francisco, May 6.—Arrived: 
Sylvian Arrow, Shanghai. Anyo 
Maru. Hongkong: Bantu. New York 
O. C. Lindauer, Coos Bay. Sailed 
Thomas. Manila; Hancock, Pearl 
Harbor; Artigae, Seattle; Texan, 
Seattle.

Tacoma, May 6.—Arrived: Santa 
Alicia. Valparaiso, via ports; Rosalie 
Ms honey. Sen Francisco; Port 
Angeles, San Francisco; Quadra, Bri
tannia Beach. B. C.: V. S. A. T. Bu
ford, San Francisco, via pdrts.

Portland. Ore., May 6.—Arrived: 
Admiral Evans. San Francisco. Hail
ed Rose. City, San Francisco; Jal
ap». Europe.

Kobe. April 30.—Arrived: Port 
Said Maru. Seattle. Sailed: Formosa. 
Portland. Oregon. Golden State. San 
Frahcisco.

Tfefltifmr'Xhrtt:^3ffrWMrr" City 
of Spokane, Seattle.

Singapore. May 1.—Arrived: Mel
ville Dollar. San Francisco.

New York. May 6.—Arrived: Flor
idian. Portland. Oregon.

Shanghai, April 30- Sailed: Shinyo 
Maru, Han Francisco.

Yokohama, May 3— Bailed: Cross 
Keys. Seattle.

Manila, May 3.—Sailed: Montague. 
Portland, Oregon; West Jeaaup, Seat
tle. . %

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time» at Victoria, B. C„ for the 
month of May, 1921:

Sunrise Sunset
pay Hour Min. Hour Min.
i ............. 4 66 7 25

The Meteorological Office, Gonzales 
Heights. Victoria. B. C.

Everybody Smokes

OLD CHUM .1*8

LIBRARY CLUB
BOLDS MEETING

Discusses Future of "New" 
Poetry; Proposed Na

tional Body
The third meeting of the recently 

formed Library Club was held In the 
Public Library last night. Practically 
the whole of the local library fratar- 
Ity was present. John HoSle, of the 
Provincial Library staff, presided, 
and the gathering proved the most 
successful yet. The chief feature <>f 
the evening was a debate on the fol
lowing resolution: "Resolved, that 
the form of literary expression 
known as free verse or the new poe
try Is not poetry."

Herbert Klllam led In the affirma
tive and gave the club a trenchant 
criticism of the new poetry, uphold
ing the old pure forms against the 
new, and citing some fearful and 
wrmderful examples from well known 
exponents of the new school. Mr. 
Killam Introduced a considerable 
amount of humor Into hie auhject.

Miss Wolfenden. the protagonist of 
the despised new poets, also showed 
a wide acquaintance with her sub
ject. Like Mr. Klllam she delved Into 
the origin of poetry, hut her con
clusions were different. She en
deavored to prove that the so-called 
new poetry was as old as the hills, 
and that free verse had been perpe
trated by the most ancient and 
famous poets. No decision was ar
rived at by the club on the general 
question, the arguments present by 
both speakers being arjudged of 
equal merit. A general discussion 
followed.

The chairman reported communi
cations from the Secretary of State 
with regard to the Canada Gazette, 
the publication of which leaves so 
much to he desired, also from the 
Ontario and Saskatchewan Library 
Association* endorsing the action of 
the club in Its effort to have the Ga
zette Improved.

The meeting considered the sug
gestion of the librarian of Regina re
garding the formation of a Ganadtan 
Library Association, but decided 
that until the various provincial as
sociations are In a more live state, 
the time was not ripe for forming a 
Dominion body.

The next meeting will take place- 
In the Provincial Library If possi
ble. and each member of the club will 
discuss a modern jlovellet. the choice 
being limited to best seller*, senti
mentalists, sensationalists, and to 
avoid the "highbrow*" for one night 
at least.

Canadian Pacific Railway
». C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At I II p.m. dally, and 11.46 p m. dally except Saturday
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p m daily.
ALASKA ROUTE-From Vancouver May 7. 18. 21. at 9.60 p. m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Campbell River. 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Fort Hardy and Swanson Bay, leaves Van
couver every Wednesday at.ll.ot) p.m. „ - - ■ ■

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p m. __

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Thursday at 
8 *0 a m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria leL 
10th. 20th. each month at 11 p.m.

GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Leaves C. P. R. Wharf. Belleville Street, 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 8.00 a. m. For Nanaimo 
every Thursday at 7.00 a. m.

Full Information From Any C. P. R. Age,nL

The Gap of Hooge
BY GEORGE A. CARR

WILL NOT ENFORCE
LAW RIGIDLY HERE

V#"ohttime4 frem- p i-S,V

you. Mr. Chairman," said Commis
sioner Joseph North. "The Prohibi
tion Act hasn’t got long to run. If we 
had Instructions from the Govern
ment Control Board I would be 
shoulder to shoulder with the Doc
tor and enforce anything that comes 
stonE."

Awaiting Instruction*.
"Is it fair In the dying hour» of the 

Prohibition Art to enforce something 
apparently not enforced before?" Mr. 
Sangster demanded of Chief Fry.

The Chief replied that he would 
prefer to have instructions on the 
matter before giving an opinion.

• My ruling is that this matter 
should not be put as a motion," Al
derman Sangster declared with 
finality. “I could not support It In 
any case. If there Is no seconder to 
the motion I cannot put It. I am 
sorry. Doctor, that 1 cannot eupport 
you in this matter."

w

*t»>r

There’s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

te The Tobacco 
of Qualii

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Niagara ....................... Auatralla.
Arabia Maru .............£{•<«•••
tmtireaa at Ruaala . Qr ant .. 
Kaehlma Maru On*'* ■
Suwa Maru ...............Went....
Kushuni Maru------ - Orient

TO SAIL.
...Australia 

. .Orient...
,. .Orient...

May 5
. May 9

, May II
Mar 19

Niagara ...........
Alabama Maru 
Katori Maru . 
Arabia Maru 
Kaehlma Maru 
Suwa Maru . 
Ftshtmi Maru

.May 7 
May 7 
May 13 
May 2*

....Orient.............  •

... .Orient..........June 24
, ...........Orient..........July 16
COASTWISE SAILINGS.

Per Vanceuver.
Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p.m. dally.
Prlnceee Adelaide or Princess Royal 

leaves 11.45 p m. dally except Saturday.
From Vanceuver.

Princes» Adelaide or Princess Royal 
arrives 7 a.ro. dally. *

Princess Charlotte arrives daily at I 
p.m.

For Seattle.
Prince Georae. 11 a m.. Sundays.
Bo I Due leaves 10,30 am. dally.
Princess Victoria or Alice leaves 1.16 

pm. dally.
Sol Due for Seattle 4 16 p.m. Sundays.

From Seattle.
fiol Due arrive* 9 a~m. dally.
Princess Charlotte leaves dally at 4.39

p m Fee Frlnee Rupert.
Prince George. Sunday*. 11 a.m.

From Frlnee Rupert.
Prince George. Hundays. 1 a. m.

Fer West Coast
Princes* Maqulnna leaves for Port 

Alice, 1st. 10th and 2i»th of each month

A FALLEN "STAR”

Top of the bill" In the leading 
variety theatres of the country fif
teen years ago, Leo. Dryden, the 
singer and composer, has fallen on 
bad times.

1 found him In Fleet Street re
cently. wearing a mask and singing 
for coppers.

He reminded me that he wrote and 
composed "Brave. Dublin Fusiliers." 
a song popular all over the country 
during the Boer War; and who hay 
not hummed "The Miner's Dream of

ome," of which he was part-aulb.tr
Mr. Dryden is making plans to sins 

his way round the world. Man» 
thousands of T.-B. reader* will Join 
me In wishing good luck.—"Puck" In 
Tlt-BIts. __

SPEEDING THE PARTY

It seems Incredible that at one 
time during ihe war there was a gap 
of over four hundred yards in the 
front.line trenches of the Ypres salt-, 
ent; à gai» across land that was al
most as flat as the proverbial pan
cake, and in which, during the day
time no combatant ever was seen. 
Nevertheless, such a condition actu
ally existed In the Spring of 1916. 
At that time the front line trenches 
ran through the village of Hooge. 
long since pounded to dust. It was 
a tew yards from where this village 
had once stood that the trenche.- 
abruptly terminated. The flank fin
ished up in the air." From thence 
to the neighboring flank in Sanctu
ary Wood, which terminated in simi
lar manner, there was not a solitary 
sandbag to afford protection to who
ever -wished to contirtUe their Jour
ney.

To have attempted to negotiate 
that hiatus in daytime would have 
meant certain death. True, the gap 
was covered from both flanks and 
the rear by our machine guns. But 
even so. the inevitable sniper would 
of a certainty hâve picked off any 
Who had dared to essay the Journey. 
And for that reason no one ever 
dared. So the grass grew lank and 
green In that spot whilst here arid 
there even flowers blossomed out.

At night, listening posts went out 
and took up positions In the gap; 
patrols from both sides lurkec 
through the grass and snipers, too. 
were not inactive in that death trap 
Truly, it was an unlovely spot and 
one that called for much caution and 
initiative.

To the Hooge end of the gap there 
came o»e evening a small party of 
officers and non-commissioned offi
cers. Among them was Captain 
Agnew, company commander of No.
4 Company. 48th Battalion. (3rd 
Pioneers). He had heard of condi
tions at this point in the line and 
had volunteered to remedy them. He 
in due time to him and his company 
was given the task of connecting up 
the two flanks. „

To put it mildly, it was "some Job. 
Every piece of lumber, every piece 
of zinc sheeting; every roll of sand- 
bags—iin short, every article neces
sary for the construction of a front 
Unit trenctrtad to be in- tniâr
der cover of darkness and the work 
carried on with the maximum o' 
speed, caution and quietness.

Every evening the men marched 
up from their quarters in Ypres, up 
along the railroad track, past deadly 
Yeomanry Post and so on until the 
fringe of Hooge Wood was gained 
Here the men would halt, peer ahead 
and then sfiently make their W*y 
to the scene of their labors. Across 
this ground they were exposed to thf 
added danger from the ever-present | 
sniper. The perils Of the Journey j. 
were added to by the fact, as above 
stated, that every man had to carry ; 
in something else besides his rifl< 
and ammunition. On some nights i 
piece of sheet iron, due to the haste 
of the carrier, would prove to be b ( 
veritable megaphone of announce
ment. It was at such moments that | 
the forefingers of the enemy snipers ; 
would enter In real earnest upon ac
tive service.

Nor yet was the egress from that 
most dangerous «»f spots scarcel) 
less hazardous. In fact, most of the 
casualties occurred during the going 
to and coming from work. Once the 
Wood was gained the greatest 
danger was over. But even then the 
return Journey to Ypres was always 
attended with grave risks. For In 
those day* no place In the vicinity 
of the salient could scarcely have 
been recommended as a health re- 
■orL

On some night* the work was en
livened by attacks of enemy bomb
ing parties on either flank. Short, 
sharp struggles; blazes of light stab 
blng the darkness; the rattle of ma 
chine guns, hoarse shouts; cries of 
men in agony; and then, very 
abruptly, silence. Ijater there would 
appear small parties of men hearing 
to the rear silent muffled forms upon 
stretchers, and some others wh< 
were not elleyL Thus they trudged 
by In silence and so on out of view— 
the ebb tide of war.

Strangely enough those forays 
were never directed against the 
Pioneers at work tn the gap. Their 
chief source nt-trauble was the phut 
_ phut—.phut of the deadly snlpors. 
Each night they would creep nut of 
their own trenches and crawl for
ward to the closest point consonant 
to their owh safety. They were r<«- 
lentless in their activities and 
scarcely a night passed but what 
they exacted their toll Our own 
listening posts, patrol» and snipers 
went out with equal regularity In 
order to make things interesting for 
the enemy. But even so, the crack 
of the enemy rifles never failed to 
punctuate the stillness of the night. 
"Stretcher bearer," quickly and 
quietly uttered, was a frequent cry. 
Sometimes, alas, the victim would be 
beyond all human aid. On these oc
casions the t>ody was sewn up In a 
blanket and immediately carried to 
Maple Copse, for internment,in that 
front line cemetery where lay ao 
many of our gallant dead.

The wounded were carried to the 
advanced dressing station in Maple 
Copse, where, after receiving treat-

Reduced Round-Trip Fare» w

CALIFORNIA
For full Information, ■ailing* 

etc» see

Pacific Steamship Co.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Agent»
1117 Wharf Street Phone Na 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
THB

SS.SOLDOC
Leaves C. P. R wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dungeneee, Port William». 
Port Townaend an» Seattle, arriving 
Beattie 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9 00 a. m. ,

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
Phone 711234 Government St.

Or M. J. HARTNELL. Agent,
~ P. R. Dock.

166.

Phone 1681

UNION STEAMSHIP CUM^ . 
•f B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vanceuver : 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
M Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply
6EO.

Tel. 1S29.
McGREGOR. Agent.

No. 1 Beimont House

Brenta lodge
•luggette, Nnr Vietert,

OPENS MAY 1

ASTHMA USE
KAZ-MAH

.>■ ^ A • -V
% : 1 WT*, .

delightful quiet spot on 
Saanich Arm 

Luncheons—Teas 
A Few Guest Room»
Phone 7-M Keating»

ment, they were paeeed en in the 
usual manner down to the receiving 
stations.

So the task proceeded. Never » 
shell was dropped upon the trench 
under construction. And yet the 
enemy well knew the work that was 
going on. HI» quietness seemed 
ominous. It seemed as if one could 
hear him say: "Go ahead with your 
trench. Then when you’ve finished 
ril Mow up Tn two seconds that 
which you have taken two months 
to build."

And sure enough that is what did 
happen.1 t>n The last evening in May 
the men "fell in" at their quarter» in 
Ypres. with the purpose of proceed
ing up to the line as usual. As they 
were about to move off. the order 
was given for the men to return t» 
their dug-outs No move wag made 
that evening. JVor yet the next. We 
wondered why. It was not until the 
morning of June 2 that some of ue 
realized Ju»t why we had not been 
sent up a* usual. For at 8.45 a.m., 
on that day the "June scrap" burst 
forth In all its unprecedented fury. 
Then It was that the newly-con
structed trench proved a boon in
deed during that terrific engage
ment. , But that, as the wizard of 
Rottingdcan would aay, ia a totally 
different article.

“UNBUTTON HIS WE8KIT"

Host—8o sorry you have to b< 
going.

Guest—Indeed I am. too. By the 
way, I'm not sure about my train, 

's nine something, but 
Host's little son—It's 9.33. Pa said 
hoped you'd take that one —Bos-

RAZ-MAH /• Guaranteed
tv normal u««athing, stop
mucus gathering In the bronchial 
tube», give long nights of quiet 
sleep; contains no habit-forming 
drug. $l' at your druggist's. Trial free 
at our agencies or write Templetons, 
142 King W.. Toronto.

Sold by Campbell's Drug Store; 
Duncan. J. E. A. White; I^adysmtth. 
R. G. Jessup; Sidr\$y, E. Leaagv.

The facetiousness of the galleryltè 
has provided many an amusing Inci
dent.

One of the fun Met la that related 
by Sir Charles Bantley. who has 
Just celebrated hie eighty-seventh

^Tfcfe^ncldent happened when I 
made my debut In Dublin as Valen
tine In Gounod’s 'Faust.' " said Sir 
Charles.. "It was the scene of Val- 
entlntl death after the duel. Martha 
had ruehed In at the head of the 
crowd, and was holding me In her 
arms. There w»s the usual death
like silence, and the audience gazed 
expectantly at the sta»e. which was 
shadowed In darkness.

"Suddenly a voice from the gallery 
turned grim seriousness into uproari
ous mirth by yelling out. Don't sit 
there doing nothing. Unbotton hi» 
wesklt!'"—"Puck" in Tlt-J$its.

iey .
Classified Columns Continue
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Men’* Boots'—Sizes 6 to 10 djp? QC

v •

Boys' Boot*—Sizes 1 to 5 (JQ /jr
Special price ................... ............................. «pOeVt)

Youths' Boots—Sizes 11 to 13 d»Q OP
Special price   .......... ................................ V

See Centre Window

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates Street -K- BOOT AGENT 

Where Meet People Trade.

SHOE
STORE

Phan. 1232

Are You a Good Guesser?
You are invited to test your skill at our store.

See the large glass jar of

BICYCLE PARTS
Shown in the Window.

CONTEST Closes Saturday, 
May 14, at 6 p. m

FIRST PRIZE, BICYCLE SADDLE, value. fT.OO 
SECOND PRIZE, BICYCLE LAMP, value, 85.50

PUMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phenes SOS. 24»

fcaaa*0* Checked and Stared 
t eereeo—-Furniture Removed

wr Motto: Prompt and eivti 
►entee. Complainte, will he dealt 

without delay. f
W Ciwfin Stew, Vkux. 

«•» Trucks.-DellTerlto

VIOLINS
n«« mttotise .1 ,M Twine «enasi. 

.. mMa — .IMU W. tor. Ml 
.. .Xebi.se musical I tot ru meat. «( 
JX.IT toeerlpllee N.e .lulls, hum 
M *• Bow. hem li lt The ehtostot 
lU.cs la t.we to tout, nw Strtn -, 

Ac.to.urlm ■inert vieil, rwelrv

Sprinklers
kind

DOUGLAS

$5 A DAY
Off a PERFECT BICYCLE 

until sold, from May 9, 1921.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories 

6S1 Johnson Street Phene /J* 
Jacob Aaronaon, Prop.

NEW FORD BODIES—1921 MODELS

Complete in Every Detail
FORD OWNERS

This Is Your Opportunity to Make Your Old Car 
Look Like a Modern, Lp-to-Date Model—Don’t 

Delay

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
Exclusive Ford Dealers

Open Sundays and Evenings
831 Yates Street Victoria, B. 0.

MILLWOOD
» onnp. Bark. Block* Freni C.P.S. 

Lumber Ce.'a MUL 
PROMPT Oe.LIVfc.HT.

W. L. Morgan
~p 7CS. 2120 Store St.

BE KIND TO 
ANIMALS 

WEEK
MAY 1 TO 7

THE 8. P. C. A. SOCIETY 
NEEDS YOUR HELP
Tea served daily at Arti 

Club, room 202, Union 
Bank Building.

Summer
Blouses

Tastefully Trimmed and Piet- 
Tucked Blouses of voile are pro
vided *at this store, priced most 
moderately at from .... 92.00 
Voile Over-Blouses from Rît.75

G.A. RICHARDSONS CO.
666 Yates Street

BRIEF LOCALS
Mail Already Pre-empted — Be

cause the Haanich waterworks ac
counts are already being accom 
panted with propaganda for tht 
Memorial Health centre, the Saanich 
Council last night refused the 
Women's Auxiliary to thd Royal 
Jubilee Hospital a like privilege.

o o o —
On Daylight Saving Time — The 

Garden City Women's Institute last 
night appealed tqj,the Saanich Coun
cil to adopt Daylight Saving. Coun 
cillor Vantreight suggested filing the 
lette.r. but the Council supported 
Councillor Kingwells motion that 
the Institute be informed • that 
Saanich municipal husineng^s being 
conducted on city time.

O O O •
Disclaims Responsibility — Ttv 

Saanich Council last night received 
from Postmaster Bishop notification 
that any bills for medical treatment 
required by a parcel postman, who 
was recently injured hy falling 
through a bridge on Alder Stre< t, 
would be passed on to the Council. 
The Council considered they were in 
no way responsible, and will so notify 
Postmaster Bishop.

“Disgrace to Council.” — “It Is a 
shocking disregard for human life 
and a disgrace to the Council,M Police 
Commis!soner Dr. Ernest Hall de
clared at a meeting of the Police 
Commission last night when a letter 
stating that the City Council had re
fused to put up signs warning mo
torists of the proximity of schools 
was received.

ooo
To Hold Specipl Meeting — After 

finding it impossible to s(»are time at 
regular meetings for discussion of 
the best way to put the Ditches and 
Watercourses Act into operation in 
the municipality, the Saanich Coun
cil last night decided to hold 
special meeting of the Water and 
Sewers Committee on Tuesday, com
mencing -at 7.30 o'clock daylight 
saving time. This will*be the second 
effort to consider this matter, which 
is felt to be at great importance to~ 
somp sections of Saanich.

* 0.0 0 
Choir Members Guests. —The mem

bers of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church choir were last night gufrsti 
of the Board of Trustees at a delight
ful concert entertainment. The Rev 
Dr. W. J. Sipprell and F. R. Stacey 
spoke briefly during the course of th< 
evening. Dr. Sipprell paid a ver 
warm tribute, to the excellent wbr' 
of the choir. Refreshments w**i 
served during the course of the even 
ing. Mr. Moss contributed to tin 
musical programme in a manner 
much appreciated.

OOO 
Wary of Pitfalls—“While we as In

dividuals may have strong opinions 
regarding this indemnity grab, 
Councillors we should not go on re
cord on the matter,'* said Councillor 
KLngwell last night. when the 
«taanich Council was considering ai 
invitation from ttier. Woim-n» Inde 
pendent Political . Association to a. 
meeting called for May 16 at the VTc- 
torra WUh-ss ■diss uasion Ah.
Council agreed to Councillor King 
well's stand, and refused to be 
represented officially.

OOO
Approves Spptic Systems—Dr. H

E. Young. SScrôtary af the Provincial 
Board of Health. informed the 
Saanich Council last night that there 
was no probability of any objection
able effluvia being discharged from 
the septic tanks at the Ttllicum and 
Cl overdale schools, and that any 
such discharge as may find Its way 
to the roadside ditches would not be 
dangerous to the health - of school 
children. In receiving the letter 
councillors remarked on the dif
ference between this information and 
statements made last year by 
speakers advocating the passage of 
the* sewer by-la*, which was de
feated.

OOO
Will Prees Request-The Saanich 

< ouncil last night decided to ask the 
Minister or Public Works for a state
ment as to the possibility of early 
creation of a subsidized Beach Road 
scenic drive, and also to express to
F. A. Pauline. M P. P. their dis
appointment at hi* non-success in 
pressing this matter. This action 
was taken after receiving letters 
from Hon. Dr. King and Mr. Pauline 
regarding Provincial road mainten
ance grants. The Council were as
sured by Hon Dr. King that there 
was no basis for their fear that ex
tension of paving on the Island 
Highway might result in assessment 
being levied on Saanich towards the
COSt © © <►

To Protect Most — The Saanich 
Council last night endorsed the 
action of Chief of Police Brogan in 
closing a slaughterhouse oh Bethune 
Avenue, near the city limits, where 
bad sanitary conditions were reported 
to be existing. The Council also 
authorised the summary closing op 
of any other slaughterhouses In 
Saanich which may be found to he 
in similar conditions. Chief Brogan’s 
report stated that the operator of the 
slaughterhouse now closed had a 
stall in the city meat market, and 
the Council, in debating action, npted 
that the meat produced.was probably 
excellent as it had to pass the city 
Inspection. The complaint was 
mainly over the alleged failure to 
clean up the premises after killing 
was completed.

MERIDAC SPECIALS 
For Friday and Saturday

AT OUR FOUR STORES
25c Epsom Salta 15©
60c Cascare ..............................35f
25c Boracic Acid ..................15©
60c Glycerine ami Rose

Water .................Vs.... 35©
60c Glycerine ........................35©
$1.00 Aapirin Tablets . . 63©
60c Cascara Tablets ...........35c
86c Eno's Fruit Balts ....63c
76c Abbey’s Salts ............... 66c
26c Hamilton's Pills ...........19c
60c Odereno ........................... 39c

20 Per Cent. Off All 
We are agents for

Buckley's Bronchitis Mixture ... .........................................................75C
Leonard’s Ear Oil ......................................................................................... $11.00

"We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality”

MERRY FIELD & ÜACK

$1.25 Pivtr*a Face Powder 98* 
76c per tb. Bulk Choco

lates, .................................... 60©
10c Petrolatum Jelly . .... .7© 
$1.25 French Quinine Hair

Tonic ............................... 94©
75c Hospital Cotton ...........60©
$3.00 Hot Water Bottle *2.21 
$3.50 Hot Water Bottle *2.02
60c Almond Cream .............48©
36c Neileon'e Choc olate

Bars .....................................26©
Moth Bags

Fsur Stores. Dispensing Druggists.
Tates Street Store Open TUI 3 w as.

James Bay. 1942.
Dominion Hotel Block. 

Junction. 11*4.

Free Delivery, 
■bone 977.

Oak Bar. lier

Sunday Is Mother’s Day
Nothing that you can 

choose will be appreciated so 
thoroughly a* a box of those 
out - of - the-ordinary "Hoe 
Maid" Chocolates.

You cannot buy better 
Chocolates—no matter how 
extravagantly you spend!

_ (hoc CUT

'~e/Q(§mhS

Three Stores
Yates

752
Douglas

1119

New Style Diamond Rings
The#» new White Geld mountings are delightful They not only show a 
small ht one to its beat advantage, but they are decidedly attractive In 
themselves.

A WONDERFUL STOCK
‘ Our stock of "Diamond Rings Is" pleasing to careful buyers Among them 
are many stones that represent values that cannot ha duplicated. These 
are good purchases. Let us show you toy comtwleon

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets 
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

Chautaqua . Will Begin Here 
Monday Week

Chautaqua week in Victoria, May j 
16 to 21. will provide one of the big
gest attractions In the way of enter- I 
tainment that the city has ever been ' 
offered.

A big attendance Is assured, in view 1 
of the fact that in addition to a 
splendid programme of events, the 
proceeds after actual expenses have 
been paid, will go toward the new

Arthur Welwyn Evans

building fund of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital.

The various local committees who 
have the matter of arrangements in 
hand are working hard. An endeavor 
will be made to have all the motor
ists in the city carry posters on their 
cars in order that the affair may be 
given an much publicity as possible, 
in addition to the newspaper adver
tising and other means of bringing to 
the attention of the public the merits 
of this big attraction.

Among the artists who are coming 
to take i*m In the great festival are 
the following: Agnes C. Laut, the 
famous Canadian author and lec
turer; Judge George D. Alden, of the i 
Lleurance Symphonic Orchestra, who 
will speak on "The Needs of The 
Hour,” Arthur W. Evans, who will 
lecture on, “What Western Demo 
cracy Means to Me," a famous com
pany of Bell Ringers; the Coffer Mil
ler Players, who will ppt on Sheri
dan’s great comedy success, "The, 
Rivals'; Pitt Parker, the wonderful 
cartoonist, whose lightning clay 
moulding and sketches have-won him 
great poputeftty;-* Scottish-Can
adian Concert Party; s party of 
Dixie' OTrir anT various other' High 
class offerings. Lethe Coleman will 
lecture on “Homing of the People."

There will be eleven entertainments 
altogether during thV week, and 
special prices, which mean a consid
erable saving, will be granted those 
who buy their season’s tickets in ad
vance of the opening of the entertain- 
meat. Tickets are now obtainable 
from members of the committees.

Let Your Boy Learn 
to Play the

Saxophone
He could not commence to master this instrument at a more 

opportune time for this store'» display of Saxophones is now re
markably complete. - e

Especially suitable ore the C Melody Saxophones, for their 
tone is mellow, sweet and pleasing, and they can be played with 
any other Instruments without change of key.

These Saxophones are moderately priced from *150.

Western Canada's Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Eequimalt Naval Branchy-
monthly general meeting of

1
“gURD ”

We Can Now Supply 
You With the Famous

Esquimalt Naval Branch of the G. W. 
V. A. will be held at the G. W. V. A„ 
Fort Street, at eight o’clock to-night. 
The election of officers will take 
place. All ex-service naval ratings 
and marines are invited to attend.

OOO
Sale of Work—The fruits of many 

weeks labor will Ik> displayed to
day at the sale of work bold under 
the auspices of the Church of Our 
I .ad y of Lourdes in the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Fort Street, opposite 
to the Jones’s Building. The ladies 
of the parish and a well-organized 
commute* have expended their best 
efforts and a.#uccessful afternoon and 
evening 1© assured all those who at
tend the function. Light refresh
ments will be served at both sessions. 

© o o
Retaliation Not Approved — The

Saanich Council last night refused 
to support a proposal by * Councillor 
Kihgwetl that the Municipality take 
no further part in the proposed In- 
termunlcipal cemetery scheme until 
the City Of Victoria makes some ar
rangement with Saanich in regard to 
the Elk Lake and Lake Road lands 
now held by the City Water < 'ôm- 
rn lesion. Reeve Watson remarked 
that as a matter of policy -he was 
opposed to the suggestion, which was 
seconded by Councillor Ormond with 
the remark that Saanich wanted 
taxes out of the lands. Councillor 
Brooks doubted the effectiveness of 
such tactics, thinking that the city 
might gp ahead with its cemetery 
scheme alone, as people had to be 
burled. Only Councillors Kingwell 
and Ormond voted for the proposal. 
Reeve Watson remarking as he de
clared the motion lost, "Ix>ng suffer- 
lng and slow to anger”

■The I Anglian Young People.—The An- 
the I glican Young i’eople of St. John's

As in a Mirror — Addressing the 
Saanich Council as "your humble 
body," a petition from the Daughters 
of St. George last night asked that i 
permit for the sale of candies and 
soft drinks at th<^ Gorge on May 24 , 
should be granted. "This is a case ' 
of seeing ouselves as others see us. 
said Councillor Himpeon as the 
permit was granted subject to the 
consent of the èity authorities. ,r i 

ooo
Veterans to Meet.—The general . 

monthly meeting of the Esquimau 
Branch of the Great War Veterans 
wOI be held In the G. W. ,V. A. Rooms, 
Fort Street, to-night at eight o'clock. 
Officers will be elected *04* other W-

Ï

QUICK SEAT
PISTON RINGS

Every mechanic and car owner who is “motor 
wore-'-' knew» the specially high tfrade quality of 
tlieite piston rings. All sizes arc now in stock. Prices
Sizes up to 4 inches, each ..................... 70<*
Sizes over 4 inches, each .................................. 90c

tr YOU 6tT rr AT PUHJrt/I3 Aifmrti

EFFICIENCY
in service is essen
tial for the success
ful maintenance of 
any business. • 
Oidy-rnir years of 
progressive experi
ence in the optical 
business makfs-this 
service possible 
yon.

to

Norman 6. Cull
Prescription Optician

110$ Douglas 8t.

Church met last night In the school 
room where an evening of varied en
tertainment was indulged In. aided 
by an excellent musical programme. 
Games were played and much merri
ment created by the attractive en
tertainment provided.

ooo
Abandon Curfew Scheme. — The

City PoHce Commission last night 
virtually abandoned ita attempt to 
keep young hoys and girls off the 
streets at night. Informed that the. 
City Council had token no action on 
its request that legislation to ac
complish this result be framed, the 
Commislâon did- nothing further in 
the matter. Commissioner Joseph 
North said that lie wtl not anxious 
to see a curfew bell rung, but he 
wanted regulation* that wowH force 
young people to stay off the streets 
after o’clock (’hie/ of Police Fry 
stated that a Curfew By-'aw was in 
force at present, but It was Impossi
ble with the present small police force 
to enforce this measure very strictly. 
The police were doing their best, he 
added.

OOO
To Pay Car Expenses—In spite of 

the repeated and emphatic protests 
of Commissioner Joseph North, the 
Police Commission last night decided 
to pay the. cost of operating Detective 
Macdonald’s automobile, which is 
used for poHce purposes constantly. 
Mr. North proposed that, instead of 
paying these expenses, the Commis
sion should purchase an automobile 
or equip the detectives with motor
cycles.

© © ©
St. John’s Troop Boy Scouts.—A

very enthusiastic meeting was held 
on Wednesday evening in connection 
with the Ht. John's Troop of Boy 
Scouts in the schoolroom. The Rec
tor. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, pre
sided, and explained the aims and 
objects of the Parent-Scout As
sociation and it was decided to form 
such an organization to further the 
welfare of the St. John’s Boy Scouts. 
The following officers were elected : 
Mr. Edwardson. president ; J. M. 
Nesbitt, aecretary-treasurer;. execu
tive committee. Mrs. Ooodday Mrs.
M F. Hanta Mrs. McDonald, Capf. **«<**>• 1W Obvhrnment «treat
Symonds. Messrs. R. Sheldon-Willi 
ams and A. E. Slocorpb. The newly 
elected president offered several 
prizes for competition among the 
boys. Several others spoke briefly 
expressing confidence and optimism 
in the future of the Scouts. Capt 
Symonds put the boys through some 
physical exercises and the smart ap
pearance of the boys was most favor
ably commented upon. It was also 
announced that there would be an 
entertainment for the Boy Scouts 
and the C. 8. E. T. boys of St. John’s 
Sunday School on May 11, by the 
C. G. I T class of girls.

MB. BELL HOME
FROM .EASTERN TOUR

Returning from his. eastern tour. 
George Bell, ex-M.P.P., reached the 
city yesterday. Mr. Bell stated to 
The Times that splendid weather pre
vails throughout the country, and 
heavy Spring rains would indicate a 
good crop, particularly for grain on 
the prairies and Ontario.

“British Columbia has not a mon
opoly." Mr Bell said, "of the social 
unrest Incidental to unemployment, 
and last week in Toronto a demon
stration of the unemployed would have 
taken possession of the City Hall, ex
cept for police intervention. Prices of 
all commodities, including food sup
plies, are quite as high In Toronto as 
in Victoria.. The time is overdue, in 
my opinion, for a break in prices of 
many manufactured articles.

"My opinion is, while the temper
ance prgnnizations of Ontario gave a. 
very poor lead to the electorate in 
the recent plebiscite to prevent im
portation Into that Province, still the 
Splendid vote of Ontario shows that 
tke people are right at heart on this 
very important economic and moral 
question," said Mr. Bell.

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES in

UPLAflDSI
At Prices Banging From $1206 for One-Third of 

an Acre
AH Improvements Included in Price

Buy and Build in Uplands
___Full Information at the Company’s OJ&ces___

Uplands, Limited -
110 Belmont House, Victoria, B. 0.

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, 61.25 Up.

Good Inns* Tubes New Inner Tubes

A. N. TAYLOB
Bring Your Cycle Repairs. Late 1222 Government St.172 Johnson St.

WILLI IBM
Ex-Reeve Jones Is Back From 

Tour in Antipodes

In Police Court.—A large list of 
summons rases were heard to-day in 
the City police court. K. H. Me Keen 
paid $& for the improper parking of 
n ear. Albert R. Taylor was fined ft» 
for an offence under the street regula
tions. Tv Kumagi and A. Williams 
who passed street cars which were 
stopping or stopped to take on pas
sengers, paid $10 each for that priv
ilege. T. Kumagi got slightly mixed 
up in his English and roM the court 
"we neber stop"—the admission, how 
ever, not being allowed to Influence 
the hearing of his case. F. H. HU 
bora was fined $10 for speeding.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading wUi 

St1toL*u*ed Bl rBle 8r wdttf

The King’s
meeting, May 9 
Room.

Daughters’ annual 
* P-m., In tha Rest

Dance—Alexandra ballroom, Satur
day, May 7. OzarffV orchestra. • 

ooo
MacBean’s Millinery, 914 View St •

ooo
The Ladies of 8t. Mary’s Guild will 

hold a rummage sal3 In St. Mary’s 
Hall, Tuesday, May 3. 2.30 pm. •

© © ©
Success Assured on Sight Singing, 

piano. violin. eaxophona Cav 
Dleastrt Music Doc., formerly pro
fessor Royal College of Music, Italy

© O ©
The Regular Meeting of the Vic

toria Amateur Swimming Club will 
t>e held In the Y. M. C. A., on Wed
nesday. May 4, at 8 p m. •

©00
The Victerie Graduate Nurses’ As

sociation will hold there regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, May 3, 
at the Victoria Club, Campbell 
Building, at 8 P»m. •

© o ©
Dance — Strawberry Vale Hall, 

Wednesday evening, May 4. Fairy's 
orchestra. •

C. B Jones, Ex-Reeve of Saanich, 
returned yesterday on the Canadian 
Australian liner Niagara after a four 
and a half months’ trip in Australia 
and New Zealand In the interests of 
his organisation, the Sidney Rubber 
Hoofing and Paper Company L.td„
Mr. Jones referred with pleasure to 
the courtesy that had l^een extended 
to him on his voyage, and was partic
ularly warm in his appreciation of 
the kindness extended in New Zea
land.

"1 found tha outlook In Australia 
rather unsatisfactory from a Can
adian business viewpoint. They have rtsrkervllle 
raised a high tariff wali there, that! Portland Ore

The WEATHER

Victoria, May I.—5 a. m —The baro
meter Is falling on the Coast and fair, 
rnild weather Is general. Fine, mild 
weather is reported in the prairie pro
vinces. £ ____

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30 00; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 58; minimum 
42; wind, 4 miiee M. W. ; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 02; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 58: mini

mum. 38; wind, 4 miles S. E. ; weather

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 48, minimum 
38: wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 (*>; tern 
perature, maximum yesterday. 48; mini- 
mum. 40; wind. 10 miles S. W.; weath
er. cloudy.

Tatonah—Barometer. 30 02; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 54; minimum, 
44, wind, calm, weather, clear.

Temperature.

is. .1 think, bound to react on them 
selves. It will inevitably sertd up their 
cost of living. Î visited Melbourne 
and Sydney as well as other cities.

In Southern Dominion 
"I made the most extended « part

of my Journey in New Zealand, how- ___
eyer. and though money is tight there Montreal .
now, the feeling is very strongly in 
favor of Canadian business. When 
the money situation loosens up 
little wè look for a large Increase of 
business in that direction. 1 would 
like to mention particularly the ho* 
pltitlity and courtesy of the New 
Zealanders. Both in official circles 
and in private homes nothing could 
have exceeded the kindness shown 
to myself. I liope British Columbiana 
and Canadian* generally will make an 
effort to return If possible this kind
ness gnd good fellowship on the part 
of the New Zealanders."

Commerce and Agriculture
Mr. Jones explained that he hid 

made a thorough investigation of 
trade conditions in both countries 
and that he had secured a number of 
statistics on the import and export 
Situation and their relation to the 
tariff of either country.

Mr. Jones, at gome considerable 
pains to himself investigated the agri
cultural situation, and. has also 
number of interesting figures on this 
subject, relative to both Australian 
and New Zealand products, and mar
kets. In effect, he stated, that 
tightness of the financial situation 
was retarding foreign trade relations 
slightly in both countries, and that 
the re-opening of the better financial 
era would bring greater things for. 
both. Trade with Canada, while under 
a premium with the high tariff wall 
of Australia, was much favored In 
New Zealand, and would one day loom 
large among many varied Unes bf 
industry. •'*'

A rummage sale recently in the 
Jubilee Rink. London, in aid of the 
Children's Hospital, realised 8<wv
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"TIZ" SUDDENS 
SORE. TIRED FEET

No Puffed-up, Burning, Tender, 
Aching Peet; No Corns 

or Callouses.
TIi” makre Mre. bumlnr. tirto 

fed fairly (lance with delight. Awe, 
go the aches and peina, the corne 
callouses, blisters, bunions and chU-
b laine.

"Til" draws out the acids end poi
sons that puff up your feet No mat
ter how hard you wdrk. hew long you
dance, hew far you walk, or how long 
you remain on your feet, "Til" brings 
restful foot comfort "Tlx" la magical, 
grand, wonderful for tired, aching, 
swollen, smarting teat Ah! how com
fortable. hew happy you fwt Tour 
feet Just tingle for Joy; shoe» never 
hurt or eeem tight 

(let a box of "Tla" now from any 
druggist or department store. End 
foot teeteee forever—wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feat fresh, sweat 
and happy. Just think! a whole 
year's foot comfort tops few cent*.

(AdhrtJ
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Public School Lacrosse 
League May Be Organ ized

Gyro Club Making Plans 
Which May Lead to 
Schools Being Equipped 
With Sticks and Handsome 
Cup Being Presented

If plans now being considered by 
the I lyro Club materialize a Public 
Bchool T.cr.-ae League will be or
ganized in this city in the very near 
future. At the regular monthly meet
ing of the Gyros last night tbe nm.»- 
ter was brought up. and the Athletic 
Committee was Instructed to I'roceed 
with the plans and report at a special 
meeting to be called later.

The scheme which originated with 
the Civic Affairs Cdmmlttee was ex
plained to the meeting by Archie 
Wills. It is proposed to outfit as 
many of the schools as possible with 
sticks and see that the league is prop 
erlv conducted. The Gyro Club will 
present a handsome cup to be. com
peted for annually by the Khools 
The Victoria Lacrosse Club, which Is 
greatly interested in the development 
of the national game, has promised 
tp support the Gyro Club In its com- 
mendable effort.

Welcomed Plan.
The Gyros thought the plan a very 

laudable one and welcomed the op
portunity for the club to fo*lel* lt"e 
game and build up a race of a«ck- 
handlers which will be able to fill the 
shoes of the world’s amateur chain 
pions, #h<> now reside in Victoria.

Owing to the heavy cost of sticks 
the national game has fallen into the 
discard among the youngsters.

“BISCUITS" MAY LIFT
WRESTLING TITLE OFF 

ED. LEWIS'S SHOULDERS

New' York, May 6. — Ed. 
Strangler Lewis, world s heavy
weight wrestler champion, will 
meet in n finish match to-night 
Stanislaus Zbysxko. who has been 
seeking an opportunity to win the 
title for more than ten year».

Many fans expect to see the 
championship pass from Strang
ler» shoulders. •Biscuits" as 
Zbysako Is familiarly known as 
one of the veterans of the game.

Dempsey Opens Training
»•••••••

Camp at Atlantic City
Atlantic City. N. J-. May 6.—Jack 

Dempsey’s camp in which he will pre
pare for his bout Julj: 2 at Jersey City 
with Georges Carpentier was opened 
to-day. » . . ,

A reception for Dempsey and his 
entourage was prepared*by city offi
cials and admirers after his arrival 
from Summit. N. J.. where he has 
been doing light work on Freddie 
Welsh’s farm.

Accompanying Dempsey were Joe 
Benjamin, lightweight; Alex Tram- 
bitas. middleweight, and Steve Lati
no, the Sc rant oh welterweight.

His Daily Work.
For the present Dempsey intends 

to do road work on the highways ad
joining his camp. This work will 
consist of five and six-mile Joga Af
ter breakfast he will rest and then 
spend the remainder of the morning 
in light exercise. Another rest of 
short duration will follow luncheon.

"Newsy" Receives Offers, But 
May Not Come West; La

crosse War Goes On
Montreal, May «.—Newly Lelonde. 

who played lacrosse at the coaat last 
season, is a*ain being sought by the 
westerners. Lalonde has received an 
otter from two clubs In VancouV 
He has been asked to, join the Ter* 
intnal Club again, whjle Con Jones 
organizer of the Vancouver Lacrosse 
Club.’has also asked Lalonde to play 
for him. has not yet made up hie

IOE LYNCH TO DEFEND 
BANTAM CROWN 

AGAINST PAL MOORE

Louisville. Ky . May 6. — Joe 
Lynch, of New York, champion 
bantamweight boxer, and Pal 
Moore, of Memphis, will face each 
other In -the ring to-night In a 12- 
round no-decision match for the 
championship.

Both little fighters declare they 
are in fit condition for the fight.

In five previous bouts each won 
two decisions, and one bout was 
declared a draw.

Riley’s Blows Scored
All Vancouver ’s Runs

IS AGAIN BREAKING 
LOCAL FANS’ HEARTS

when he will skip the ro-pe. work on 
the pulleys and go through setting
up exercises. These stunts will be 
followed by boxing with his sparring 
partners.

STILL GOOD ENOUGH
TO CAUSE BIDDING

wJr.xpWnei- last nigh,'.hat ba.e- mind a, lo what team hr «j|' ^ 
ball la being taken up. not that the wllh or whether or not he will g l 
lads like to play It better than la- the toast.
crosse, but that they only have to out- -------
lav a small number of pennies for a Vancouver. May 6.— There were no 
glove, someone locate» a bail near the rt^velopments yesterday tn tn«* pro 
Stadium and another lad ^ lacrosse-situation.
broken bat from somewhere and a nafi ^ Terminal Vlty management ts 
game is started. But with lacrosse the R . h East wires hot looking 

---------------- lw re- raient while the Van-sticks are costly and money 1» 
qltred to finance a school league.

Everyone Helping.
On behalf of the Gyro Club Bob 

Peden. of Peden Bros, took up the 
question of sticks with Joe Lally. the 
manufacturer 'of Cornwall. Ont. tn 
hi» reply Mr Lally has guaranteed to 
furnish a. special stick for $3 and Mr 
Peden has agreed to turn the sticks 
over at cost price.

Lally says that he can deliver the 
sticks ten days after the order is

The Athletic Committee, with Cliff 
JCtlpat’rick as chairman of the Gyro 
Club, will complete plans for the 
league, and the hope was expressed 
that the league would be placed in 
operation this year. . .

The enterprise of the Gyro Club in 
endeavoring to re-establish the na
tional game in the school will receive 
the favorable consideration of every
one In this city.

Had Good League Once.
In the days gone by Victoria boast

ed of a splendid school league and 
most of the world’s champions learned 
bow to handle a stick in this league. 
If the contemplated league is success- | 
fully arranged a new stimulus will be 
given to lacrosse and in a few years 
there will be no dearth of stick-Band -1 
lens In this c4y.

COLWOOD TO ENTERTAIN 
KOKSILAH GOLF CLUB

The following team will lepresent 
Col wood Sunday in the return match 
to be played at the Colwood links 
with the Koksilah Golf Club: F.

with

for playing talent, while the,
CO liver Club management is proceed
ing with plans for a seriei 
Shamrocks.

Con Jones, manager of the 
couver Club, received a wire yester
day from Shamrocks informing him 
that they were holding a meeting to
night t** outsider his offer of <6.000 
for a series here. Con interviewed < . 
A. Welsh, western.cup trustee, to get 
the inside information on cup affairs 
and the official promised to look into 
the matter.

Terminals insist that they win be 
prepared to defend the. cup against 
any team that files a challenge 
through the regular channels. In the 
meantime they propose to get to
gether with New Westminster and 
arrange the season's schedule.

Talk of Three-Team League.
It would occasion no surprise If the 

near-war in lacrosse is settled within 
a few days The suggestion has been 
made that the difficulty be overcome 
with the orguniation of a three - team 
league with iwu Vancouver clubs in 
the running That this city would 
lend support to the clubs is the opin
ion of old-time fans. Terminals, it is 
understood, qre willing to entertain 
the proposal, but before entering into 
any arrangement they will insist that 
Crook all and Lalonde be declared 
their property. Lalonde. if secured, 
would manage the Terminal City club. 
\ m * ting «if the B. Gi L A. is t-> 6e 
held within a couple of days, and It is 
expected that tM way will be paved 
f««r a settlement of the pr « Ml 
trouble. It is not known whether

BE FEATURE ECU
Three Games Are Slated For 

To-morrow; Albions Make 
First Appearance

Beavers Second Baseman 
Defeated Capitals With a 
Triple When the Bases 
Were Loaded — Wallace 
Performed Well on Mound

Bicycles on Easy Terms
A bicycle for your boy or a machlng. for yourself. In either case 
we recommend the Canadian-made ‘Perfect" Bicycle. It Is a

particularly high grade, good 
value machine, and Is sold on 
easy terms of

$5.00 :
MONTH

i.wjrv.e#. e*»ei ano I wjr«

BASEBALL RESULTS

JIM RILEY

NEWBY LALONDE
The years roll on, but Newsy" still 

managed to remain the king ptn of 
lacrosse*- and this season, as in the 
past, his services are In great de
mand. The Flying Frenchman" has 
always l»een a wonder, and is known 
as the “Babe" Ruth of Canadian 
sport. He makes money playing la
crosse In the Summer and hockey in 
the Winter. Thing» art- breaking to 
-Newsy’s” liking this year. He has 
Ixvo Vancouver clubs and an Eastern 
team bidding for hi* services. As a 
result ’’Newsy” just forces them one 
after the other to raise the ahte, and 
when fie calls he’ll have a pretty neat 
little contract for his Hummer s 
work.

Htrachan, 
Kir ai 111.

Thomas, G. Ho crocks, C. P. W. | three-team league will meet with New 
Hchwengers, J. N. Wood, Capt. Me- Westminster's approval and there will 
Kenzie, J. N. Flndley, H. P. Hodges. j no j^iurjuion of policy by the 
G. Y. Simpson, H. A. Tomalin, Com- salmonbellles prior to the B. C. I* A. 
mander Nixon, J. Simpson, R. G. j îW.î*„j*,n.

Dr. O. Haynes. G. D. M. j Signs a Goalkeeper.
I Manager Harry Pickering, of the 
| Terminals, stated yesterday that 
* Dave Gibbons had been signed to 

play goal.. No word has been re
ceived from Crook all or Lalonde. Con 
Junes was noncommittal to-day on the 
street of a three-team league. All 
of the players who have signed under 
his management insist that they are 
entitled to defend the Minto Cup, and 
are anxiously awaiting the trustees’ 
ruling. Meantime the pot boils mer
rily and lacrosse circles are all agog.

FREDDIE WELSH DROPS 
BOXER IN TWO ROUNDS

Morristown. N. J„_ May 6.— Freddie 
Welsh, former world's lightweight 
champion, won a technical knockout 
here last night over Kid Murphy, of 
Newark, in the second round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout. Mur
phy’s seconds threw a towel In the 
ring after two minutes of ighting in 
the second round. Heavyweight 
champion Dempsey was the referee.

SPECIAL!
Tssty Club Breakfasts.. .30c to SOc 

Club Luncheons..................45c to SOc

Table d’Hote Dinner

$1.00
A, L. Cart. Heals at Pwelar Prie* 

Dainty and Settsfyin, 

AFTERNOON TEA» 

torrad In » Beml-PrlT*t* Booth,

Hotel Westholme Inn
Cleanliness. Quality.

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
Pacific International.

» w. la. Pet.

1 .667
Tacoma ............................... 1 .333
Victoria ................................. 0 3 .000

Coast.
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento ........................ 19 9 .67$
San Francisco ................. 19 10 .6*>5
Lo* Angeles ..................... 15 12 .566 I
Oakland ............................... 13 13 .506 1
Seattle ................................... 13 14 .4SI I
Vernon ................................. 13 15 .464 ;
Salt I *ake ......... ................ 8 14 .364 !
Portland ..................... .. 7 20 .269 I

American.
W. L. Pci.

Cleveland ............................ 12 6 .666 !
Washington ......... 11 6 ■**t !
Detroit ................................. 10 8 .655 J
New York ........................ 7 .500
Boston ................................. 6 6 .500 ; 

.375 !St. Louis............................ « 10
Chicago .............................. 5 9 .367 |
Philadelphia ................... J 5 10 .333 !

JONES’ PRO SOCCER 
LEAGUE SANCTIONED

D, F. A. Allows Con to Go 
Ahead With Plans; Pay 

Players $15 a Week
Winnipeg.uMtxy Organized pro

fessional football on a leajgue basis 
will be played at the Coast during 
the coming Hummer, with Con. Jones, 
the well-known Vancouver tporl 
promoter, at the head.

Promotion* will be conducted under 
the rwitrol of the B. C. P. F. A., ahd 
within the Jurisdiction of the Domin
ion Football Association. This will 
t„. tii,. firxr pfofwslonal soccer league 
in Canada to secure affilation with 
the D. F. A. directly and with the 
Federation International indirectly. 
It will be the first accredited Can
adian pro-soccer organization.

Everyone Favors Plan.
Patent to establish a professional 

soccer league under D. F. A. laws will 
be granted the new organization at 
the Coast shortly, the mail vote on 
the matter taken by local D, b\ A. 
officials among the council mem
bers being < ompleted only Wedn^ç-

Three cricket matches ere sche
duled for to-morrow and witfrv Im
proved weather conditions the stan
dard of play should be much better 
than It was on thfe opening day.

The feature match will be staged 
at Beacon Kill between the Congo* 
and Incogs, last year’s champion* 
Last Saturday each of these teams 
won. The meeting of these teams, 
always keen rivals, will prove an
interesting affair.....The Incogs find
fa voir in m‘»*t circles, but the Con
go* may have it In them to defeat 
the champions.

Victoria Should Win.
Victoria will meet the Army and 

NaYy Veterans at the Jubilee Hos
pital. Unless the Veterans field a 
stronger team thah usual they will 
go under. l

It Hi hard to pick a winner in (hr 
Garrison -Albion match which will be 
played at Work Point. This will be 
the first league fixture for the Al
bions this season. Little Is known 
of the strength of the side. The Gar
rison is fielding a very strong, team. 
Ijist Saturday the Incogs found the 
soldiers rather bothersome

Five C*e hold the by this week -
mil

The Teams.
The teams will be as follows: 
Victoria—H. A. Goward (captaint.

F J. Dow n. J. E. Reilly. H. A. Toma
lin, J A. Hobday. F. J. Marshall. J 
r. Matson. L. S. V. York. Captain 
Coley, R. H. Vaughan and 8. M. 
Gillespie.

Army A Navy Veterans- W. Shear
man C. ITeston. P. Welch. P. 
Chartes. W. Hewitt. F. J Clapperton. 
11. Warburton. .Major Brook, P 
Oliver. F. Birch. C. F. L. Money, J 
Winter and G. W. K. Wharf.

Incogs—Wenman. Sparks. Taylor. 
Goodday, Klnch, Thomas. Verrall.

I Allen, Llfton, Tracey and Healey. 
Congo* J < (captain).

Weils. J. Davie*. P. C. Payne. W. A 
Tucker. 8. Ktrkham. P Shrimpton.
E. R. Lock, G. Hilton. H. Gardler. W. 
Erickson: reserve. J. H. Jennings 
umpire. R. H. Barker.

Albions—<5. If. Walton (Capt). E. 
D Freeman. F. Jordan, E. Parsons, 
S. F. Plie, W. Breadin. T. Hogarth.
F. Bossom, A. Attwell, J. Barnett 
and ÎÎ. Coton.

Five C.'s at Duncan.
The Five C.’s are playing a friendly 

game at Duncan to-morrow against 
Cowichan aqd taking the following 
team: 11. Edwards (captain-). G.
Wilkinson. A. Booth. Eden Quainton 
r. E.Winslow. T. H. Knapman. Mr. 
Hudson, D. Hlncks. Mr. Hhlpway. G. 
Button. Rev, f, Comley.

Members please note that the cars 
will leave the corner of Douglas and 
Yates Streets at 9.30 a. m. sharp.

Back in the hockey season Riley 
was the thorn in the side of the Aris- 
toorats Jim skidded up and down 
the left wing for the Seattle hockey 
club, and was one of the big scorer 
in the P. C. H. A. This Spring Jim 
got g hunch that he would make a 
good ball player. He Induced Bob 
Brown to sign him. Jim i* still with 
the Beavers. He Is playing second 
hake. While no finished fielder, RUey 
I* a terrific hitter.... Yesterday his 
triple won the'game for the fîêavers. 
At the rate Riley is goIngMv.w he wilt 
liave his name In the paper* the 
whole year round, gathering glory in 
the Winter from hockey and receiv
ing laurels in the Hummer for base
ball.

Vancouver, May 6.—Jim Riley's 
right on the trail of Babe Ruth.
George Kelly and other major league 
batting kings in tlm batting stakes of 
1**1. Vancouver's stalwart second- 
sacker, who çlouted his way to fame 
and fortune the day before ^yesterday 
with two rousing triples, delivered 
again yesterday when he rode g Vic
toria fllnger’s slants for a circuit 
smash, a triple and a single In three 
visits to the plate. His majestic 
pokes accounted for all of^ 
vei-e runs—five of 'em. 'x un *•»•»* 
count was 5-4.....

Vancouver was one run down, two 
hands had expired and a runner was 

I on first when Riley entered the pic
ture in the second Inning, and he 

! lifted the second bail pitched over 
; the right field wall, putting the 
I Beavers one run to the merry. » ic- 
! toria tied the count in the fifth and 
I moved out in front In the sixth when 
| a brace of runs was chalked up.

Bees Played Well.
With the score 4-2, the Bees play

ing bang-up ball behind Wallace,
three Vancouver runners tugging rriTII............. .
the bags and fans wildly excited, Mr. 8an Francisco 
Riley loomed up again, pasting a fast Batteries 
ball Into deep left, three runners 
scoring while the swat king rested on 
third. It was a spectacular smash at 
the right time, and even the purvey- 
ori of peanuts stopped hustling to 
Join with the fans in a wtldly-en- 
thustastlc demonstration. The blow 
won the game, Vancouver’s third con
secutive victory.

Victoria battled hard to tie the 
count and threatened trouble In the. 
ninth, but Riley’s wallop took * lot 
of punch out of Blankenship * outfit.

Yesterday’s box score was as fol
lows:

American
At St. Louis— R. H. E-

Detroit ........................................ » 15 1
St. Louie .................................... « * u

Batteries—Oldham and Alnsmltn; 
Shocker. Deberry. Burwell and 
Severeld. _ _

At Cleveland-— R- H. K.
Chicago ...................................... * l 2
Cleveland ................................. 0 2 2

Batteries—Faber and Hchalk; Bag- 
by and O'Neill.

Washington-New York game post
poned ; rain. ..

-National.
At Chicago— R- H. E.

Cincinnati ........................,.,11 17 2
Chicago ........................................ 7 12

Batteries—Luque, Bren ton and 
Hargrave; Hanson. Cheeves, Jones, 
Bailey and O’Farrell, Killifer.

Brooklyn-New York game post
poned ; rain.

Philadelphia -Boston game post
poned ; cold weather.

Coast League.
At Seattle— R- H- K

Vernon .......................................... 6 R J
Seattle rr;................... .. 4 7 3

Batteries *>— Love and Hannah! 
Gardner and Spencer.

At Portland— R. H. E.
Oakland ...........................   2 5 0
Portland .........................................3 ®

Batteries— Kremer and Mltze; Ne.- 
son and Fisher. „ „ ‘

At Oakland— R- H. E.
Sacramento ........................••• 3 6 '

...a.............. . 1 10 $
Flttery. and Elliott; 

Scott and Agnew.
l»s Angeles-Salt I^ake game post

poned ; rain.
Western League.

_8t. Joseph. 5; Wichita. 1.
Sioux City, 4; Oklahoma City. 3. 
Omaha. 4; Joplin, 9.
Des Moines; 4; Tulsa, 3.

NEW HOME RUN HERO 
IS WRIST HITTER

Geo. Kelly Is Not a Terrific 
Swinger; Does Not Hit As 

—•Hard As Ruth

MM RACERS GOING 
AFTER LARGE PURSE

Twenty-five Speed Kings in 
Indianapolis Auto Canter 

For $100,000
Indianapolis, Ind., May 6. Twenty 

five automobiles have been entered in 
the annual 500-mile international 
sweepstake race at the Indianapolis 

1 Motor Speedway May 30. Entries for 
the event, which- carries with it a 
purse of approximately 1100.000 clos
ed yesterday

Drivers of twenty-three of the ma
chines have been named. Five for
eigners, 1 >alro Resta, Italian, and 
Andre Boillot, Rene Thomas. Albert 
Guyot and Jean Chassagne. French
men. will have places. Ralph de 
Palma, Tommy Milton, RoscoeSartos, 
Ralph Muliord. Percy Ford. Howard 
Wtlcox and other lending 
drivers will start.

Victoria.
AB

Bankhead. If 
Church, 2t>. . . 
Werts, lb. 
Handley, ss . 
Light, ef. 
Shoots, rf. .. 
Messner. 3b. 
Rego, e. - - - -. 
Wallace, p. . 
•Hansen .... 
•Gatewood . 
•Murphy .... 
•Earner -------

H PO A r. 
0 1 o 
1 1__ft.

American Acccciati.cn. 
Indianapolis. Hi LouisviHe. ?. 
Toledo. 13; Columbus. ,P>. 
Milwaukee, 2; Kansas City, «.

14

American

Totals ..
•Batted for Light in ninth. 
•Ran for Hansen in ninth. 
•Batted for Messner in ninth. 
•Batted for Wallace In ninth. 

Vancouver.
AB R II PG

Wiggins, rf...................* ® " ! '
M. Purt.il. »•..............3 11 ! ?
Wilson, rf............® ’ *
W. Purtell. lb. . ■ • * J ] ®
Solomon, lb.................4 ‘ 1 i

H.rmeion. If...............J J ? .
Riley, lb. ................... * 1 * !
Hilton, ............... ••••;■ l “ l |
Brindza. p............... Î. 2 « i

•CttUera i ••
•Bruck ....

WORLD REPRESENTED 
AT KENTUCKY DERBY

American Turf Classic To
morrow Draws Immense 

Crowd From All Over

New York. May 6—George Kelly, 
of the Giants, whose home run ramp
age has put him ahead of Babe Ruth 
six ot five, also has hurled the re
tiring Californian Into the limelight. 
Being that he puts out as many men 
at first as the next, Kelly is retiring 
both on the field and off. and nobody 
objects to his predilections in that 
direction on the field. Curious chap, 
Kelly; he chatters all the time on the 
field, but other time* he goes strictly 
into the silences.

Kelly Isn't a terrific swinger like 
Ruth and doesn’t get everything into 
it like Ruth, whose style, whether 
hitting or missing, is inimitable. Nor 
is he an arm hitter like Meueel. Hes 
more of a wrist hitter, and wrist and 
timing will crash a lot of power 
agamst a baseball. Ruth combines 
wrist, body and a killing swing, and 
therefore outpunches them all. Yet 
Kelly Is an exceptionally long hitter 
and, with Ruth and Meusel one of the 
longest the game ever has known. He 
hits to right and left field, and John 
McGraw says that with the increased 
confidence and experience of this 
year he wi)l be a better hitter than 
ever before.

Ruth Is Hardest.
You hear a good deal these days 

about the lively ball and how it has 
made harder dçB’en base hits. The 
writer doesn't know what. If any. ef
fect the prerent construction of the * 
ball- has to do JvitU. U» .velocity on" 
leaving the bat of the slugger, but be
lieves Ruth the hardest hitter of all 
time. , . .

But don't think there weren t bat
ters in the days when the ball was 
not supposed to be particularly lively 
who couldn't drive it almighty far. 
Cy Seymour. Ed Delahanty, l*rry 
Lajoie. Buck Freeman. Sam Craw
ford, Dave Orr, Frank Schulte. Mike 
Tierman, Fred Merkle, Dave Robert
son and Roger Connor often hit the 
ball Into the next county, whether Its 
inside* were/ lead. cork, rubber or 
putty. It Isn't the ball but the man 
fritting It that has most to do With 
the busting slams to the fences and 
stands. The lively ball is but an in
cident. There were batters who could 
kill the old ball, and there are more 
hatters who can't do much to the new 
one.

Louisville, Ky., May 6. — • Many 
states In the United State*, Canada,
Europe and Central America, will be 
represented at the running of the 
Kentucky Derby, with a |50.o«>ti added i 

| purs<. a.t Churchill Downs to-morrow 
v j Members of President Harding s 
0 cabinet, financier* and big business 

men and women prominent in society 
will represent the United States.

Dr Fsteban Oil-Borges, Venezuelan — « ,
Minister of Foreign Relations, and At a meeting of the Victoria Quoit- 
uarty1 will rep resent the Isthmian re- ing Club held last night in the Green 

» and aPÎ^Üy of Belgians have Block the draw for the league re
arrived in America for the announced, suited as follows: 
purpose of attending the race.

Commander J. K. 1*. Ross, of Mont
real, heads the Canadians, lie has 
several homes in tile race,

1 0

when the final vote 
jiimoufl consent 

the pro-clubs 
□ukh the B. C.

High" Salaried Player*.

into affiliation 
F. A.

The league will be composed of 
our clubs, which will operate under 

the titles, respectively, of Veterans, 
Rangers, Celtic -and East End. So 
far as communications from the 

tat show, the players will be paid 
at a more or less uniform rate of $15 
weekly.

WOULD FORM BOXING
COMMISSION IN CITY

Victoria may have a boxing co* 
mission to regulate all ring contei 
Ht^ged here. Formation of such 
body, like those 
In

National.

Pittsburgh ... 
Brooklyn ..... 
New York ... 
Chicago .....

'Bostim™
Philadelphia . 
8L Lotiie .....

_____ hlch govern boxing
many other cities, will be consid

ered by the City Police Commission 
at its next meeting. The sug^etlon 
that such a body was neded here was 
made at last nlsl.fi routine ot the 
Commission by Commissioner North 
The applications of several organiza
tions for permission to stage boxing 
bouts were laid over until the Com- 

-mi*eio»x..n*xi **jg*jj:
North will advance 1)1» Proposal 
again. Y

JACK MORROW, FAMOUS 
RUNNER,J>ASSES AWAY

Montreal, May 6.—The death of Rev. 
John D. Morrow in California last 
week marked the passing of one of 
the most brilliant atheletes ever de
veloped in Canada. John D. Mor
row always evinced a keen interest 
in amateur sport and was familiarly 
known around the clubhouse of the 
Montreal Amatenr Atheiettc Ae*oct*f 
tion as "Jack” Morrow. After gradu
ating from Montreal Presbyterian 
College, J. D. Morrow ran under the 
colors of the winged wheel association 
and won numerous events for the 
association.

Previous to becoming a member of 
the M. A. A. A.. J. D. Morrow com
pleted in athletics as a member of 
the McGill track and field team. He 
became famous as a quarter-mile run
ner, and It was over that distance 
that he scored his greatest achieve
ment. In an Intercollegiate athletic 
meeting, held at the grounds of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion. in which Oxford. Cambridge 
McGill and University of Toronto 
completed. Morrow was the only 
Canadian to win an event.

The English kthletes reached Mon
treal on their way to compete In 
the championships of the United 
States, and a meeting was organized 
by the Canadian universities. Nine 
event, were carded on the Saturday 
afternoon. September 14, 1901. Of 
that number eight were won by the 
Englishmen, while the other event 
was won by "Jack" Morrow. He won 
the quarter-mile race, b«Uns ^ 
Barclay, of Cambridge, and J. Go* 
Sell, of Oxford,. The time made was 
M 1-6 second..

SWEDISH GRAPPLER
A REAL WHIRLWIND

Rnckfonl. III., May 6.-John. t>«- 
berg. Swedish grappler. threw All 
Hansen, of Turkey, tn atruighl falls 
here luat night The bout laat «0 
seconda. The first fall came In » 
seconde with a crotch hold and 
half-nelson. The second came In at 
seconds' with a xhorl arm aclasorn 
Freberg will be matched with the 
a-inner of i lie Khyazko - Lewis match 
to-night in New TOHt.

FIRST FINES 1K-C0AST LEAGUE.

Ran Francisco, May 6.—First fine» 
against players of the Pacific Coaat 
Baseball la-ague this season were Im
posed yesterday by President W. H. 
McCarthy, upon "Billy" Lane, Seattle 
centerfleider, and Raymond French. 
Vernon short-stop. The men were 
fined 110 each for fighting in the 
third Inning, In the game at Seattle 
ye»terd.y,. _________

Victoria
Vancouver

WITH THE BOWLERS
The Wests and Eagles battled on 

the -alleys last night in the City 
League contest. The Wests were too 
much for their opponents, getting 
away right from the start and piling 
Up a good lead. By the Wests win
ning last night’s match It looks as if 
there might be three teams at the 
finish fighting for the cup cham- 
pionshM) Should thè Printers de
feat the Elks to-night they will also 
have u good chance to win.

Wests.
.... 158 168 169
.... 171 126 163

1A9 ISO. 183
____  ifo—m US 4
.... 143 146 144

Totals ................ •• 31, 5 * ”
•Batted for Hilton in sixth 
•Ran for Roelzle in sixth.

Score By Innings.
.........  100 012 090—4

020 003 OOx—5 
Summary,

Thrcc-baae hlm-McMbcr, Mtllcv. 
Home run Riley. «mien base»- 
Church, Hundley. Wtl»on. M. Purtell 
\V Purtell. Light, Shoot" «n»riflce 
hii -iioeizic KrawSFjSfiSjP 
runs and 2 hit* off Hilton m b I 
nïng» 0 runs and 3 lilt* off Brindza 
in T innings Victory to Hilto.n- K.ruckou" By Hilton « I by W.D 
!»ce 3 by Blind!». 1 Ra»M 01 
hall»—Off Hilton. 31 .ot1 J
off Brindza, 1. Douhleplay«-|*nd 
lev to Church to Werts. Hit ny 
IfiLw.,— Roelzle Left on base* —Cnc,ouv„RT;,,Victo,l.. ^ Time of

game—1.43. t'mplrc—< arroll

T,fty Iarwaon. Victoria's lonceouth- 
paw, arrived In town yesterday. Law- 
son I» in wrong with the power» that 
be"owing to -he circu. »tunt. he 
pulled last year. Lawson did two 
Jumps to lhe Ml. Vernon outlaws and 
while the local club was quite ready 
to"forgive him the heads of the Na
tional commission demanded that he 
write and ask for reinstatement. I n- 
tu that is granted latwson must walk 
the streets.

Fairall 
Moulton- 
Taylor 
Wilcox -

(||\5~ QHQ|TS J

WITHIN THE ROPES

714 813

Leo Jones, the outfielder 
Blankenship cut adrift on Wednes
day. is in town. Jones is going to 
make another effort to catch on the 
club, laee Is a quiet chap and has 
/little to *ay. but it appears tfrat over 
in Port Angeles he broke two ribs n 
the gam** played there. Jones said 
nothing about hi* Injury to Blanken- 
ship, being keen to get Into the open
ing game. The result was 'hat *>ne" 
could not ralae his arm to grab two 
files that came his way. He told 
Blankenship of his Injury after the 
manager t\ad handed him' his release. | the

There I» no truth In the report that| h,
Wlllets and Illlderbrand have Jumped j here l«at night 
the club.

Fort Worth. Tex., May t—The 
Young Fitzsimmons-Johnny Clemar» 
bout sch«*dul»d here to-night, was 
called off by Sheriff <’arl Smith, of 
Tarrant County. Smith alleged that 
the promoters are violating the unti- 
prizefighting laws In Texas.

Springfield, Ills., May 6—Eddie 
Welsh of Booth Hmtl. Ind;. won from 
Eddie Hughes. Pacific Coast welter
weight, in three -rounds In a boxing 
show here last night. Two other 
matches were on the programme. 
Receipt* minus the fighters’ share 
were donated to the Irish Republic 
fund.

Tacoma. May 6.—Frank Farmer. 
Tacoma light heavyweight, won a 
six-round decision over Jimmy Barry, 
of California, here last night. Farmer 
outpunched and outgeneralled his
rl in the six round semi-windup, 
Frankie Haynte. welterweight, won 
a decision over Billy W right, of 
Seattle, in a fast contest.

Johnny TramhUa*. of Portland, 
stopped Frank Pete Seattle light
weight. in one round.

Marty Foley. Tacoma middle
weight. won a technical knockout 
over Soldier Putsch, of Camp Lewis, 
in the fourth round, and Jlmmj 
Cline. Tacoma lightweight, -defeated 
Oscar Benson. Seattle, when Benson a 
seconds threw in the sponge in the 
last round of a scheduled four-round 
bout.

T. Alexander vs. D. McCaig.
T. Reid vs. M. Smith.
J Secular vs. J. Leiper.
T. F. Wallace vs. R. Robertson.
D. Campbell vs. D. McMillan.
T. Wallace va. A. Ftndly.
G. Ledingham v*. J. McMillan.
A. Buchanan vs. J. Manson.
T. Scoular and J. Jeffrey vrf. First 

Entry.
Anyone wishing to take part »» 

earnestly requested to he at the 
Willows to-morrow.

The Forest bowlers recently held 
their annual meeting and elected of
ficers tor the ensuing year.

Colorado Spring*. Colo.. May I.-— 
Willie Keeler, coa*t heavyweight, 
knocked out A1 Knapp, Colorado 
Spring*, in the fourth round of the.r 
scheduled six round bout last night.

Cowboy Budgett. of Dolores. Colo,, 
waa awarded the decision over Sailor 
Danny Bums, of I<oi Angelea. and 

1 '* main go between Kid Mex. of

declared a draw.

MATCHES
FREE

Morris’s New 
Cigarette Tobacco

16c Per Pec keg. or Two for

C. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST, ETC.
- 1116 Government Street

McDonald 
W. Neill . 
Tbdd .... 
D. Neill ..
Nehrlng ..

Hilderbfand Is likely to get his re
lease shortly. He did not_*how much

TRAP-NHOOTINQ OPENS.

sixteenth^îUop'nln, game’and’Blnnkensl.lp ’ nwl ïo^mànt‘forTSf amateur

'K ^
a buttar'whlp than Hllderbrand. 11.land traps

MILL WOOD
*4.75 Cord tn 01» 

Limits 1 
Prompt DeUrery

.Phone 298
ne Mçore-Whlttinftew 

Lumber Co., Ltd.



ROYAL
TO-NIGHT

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

OF LOS ANGELES
Founded by W. A. Clark, Jr.

WALTER HENRY ROTHWELL, Conductor 
Northwest Tour Booked by Elwyn Concert Bureau

SIX DISTINGUISHED SOLOISTS 
75 of the World’s Greatest Musicians 

The Supreme Musical Organisation of the West •

PRICES: SI.00, 81.50, 82.00; Boxes, 82.50
Add 10% Tax

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

ROYAL
NOTICE

There will be no performance 
of Marguerite Clark in 
Scrambled Wives to-day, as 
the theatre has been engaged 
by Philharmonic Orchestra 

of Lee Angeles

COLUMBIA
To-day

ALICE JOYCE
IN

The Winchester Woman
A Story of Intense Love Inter

est—Strong Plot

Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 
“The Adventure”

A Riot of Fun Await» You

OMINIÜN
WM. S. HART 

O’Malley of the Mounted
Extra:

PRINCE OF WALES* TOUR. 
SUNSHINE COMEDY.

FOX NEWS.

Winter Garden
724 YATES STREET

The roost refined Cabaret oe the 
Pacific Coast.

Come and see 

marrie Mcelroy,
The Most Popular Jass Band la 

Canada. Accompanied by

MISS A. BALL 

RAY MATHESON 

HALLEY McCLEARY.

Come have a Moonlight Wi4ti and 
Don’t Forget Mother.

E. R. GLUNT.

PANTAGES
VAUDEVILLE

TODAY

EIGHT LIBERTY GIRLS

DIANA BONNAR
CLAiaie » Arwoon 

•■DOVBl.E ADVBNfVBE"
PAYTON A WARD

1. M,hl. 7 »i,d »

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“Out of the Snows”
A Romance of the Northland 

With the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police 

Also Two-Reel Comedy
JIMMY AUDREY 

In “Squeaks and Squawks”

ROMANO--TO-DAY
Roscoe XFatty) Arbuckle 

•ROUND UP”
A Paramount Pictur*.

Also UORTNUUi BHVCK. 
Comedy. "The **amlm*n."

opehdio The Little Theatre 01K “Y
The Charming Comic Opera
“ERMINIE”

The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society 
Direction Mr. Reginald N. Hineks

ONE WEEK COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Seats on Sale at Kent’s Edison Store 

10 a. m„ Saturday, May 7
PRICES 55#, 80# : Including Tax
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Philharmonic Orchestra From Los Angeles at Royal Victoria To-night

VARIETY
“Punches” In screen dramas are 

oftentimes more realistic than they 
seem, according te Ralph Inch, who 
directed and took the leading part In 
“Out of- the Snow#.” the National 
Picture which la announced a* the 
feature attraction at the Variety 
Theatre. The ’ punch" referred to is 
the fight scene in which the villain, 
played by Pa trick Hartigan. comes 
to blows with Constable Robert Hal- 
llday. of the Canadian Royal North
west Mounted Police. The part of 
Robert Halliday 1* played by Mr. 
Ince. At the cry of “camera” from 
Mr. Ince both men jumped into ac
tion, and evidently both forgot they 
were picture actors. At least. Mr. 
Ince expressed that opinion after the 
finish of the scene, when he discov
ered several dark spots on hie coun
tenance. Mr. Hartigan. it was noted, 
did not express a desire for a ‘re
take” either

PRINCESS
‘‘Johnny Get Your-Gun ' is delight 

ing the splendid crowds" attending Its 
production at the Primes* Theatre, 
and Mr. Aldenn as “Johnny" has a 
role in which, he excells. It can 
easily be seen that he knows the 
West and cowboy life. In fact it has

Aldenn was a cowboy In real life; 
however, we are not sure as it has 
ÔfîTy been whispered, hut tf it is * 
fact it would account fur the realis
tic performance he is giving of 
“Johnny'’ in “Johnny Get Your Gun ' 
this week.

"The End of the Trail” next week 
is full of cowboys and gun*, and there 
is an Indian, a stuttering sheriff, two 
charming sisters about whom the plot 
revolves, and more exciting situations

Afo SttotNTS TO-DAY

Variety—‘♦Out of the Snows.” 
Princes»—“Johnny Got Your 

Gun.”
Royal—Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Dominion — “O'Malley of the 

Mounted."
Pantage*—Vaudeville.
Roman»—"The Round Up.” 
Columbia — “The Winchoator 

Woman.”
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

-------------------------- r-----

PROGRAMME FOR
ORCHESTRA

Striking Features For Phil
harmonic-Orchestra 

Recital .
Local music lovers are looking for-

________ ward with eager Interest to the corn-
been whispered that at one time Mi%. lng of the Lon Angeles Philharmonic

Orchestra which, under the baton of 
Walter Rothw«-W. will be heard in con 
cert at the Royal Victoria Theatre this 
evening. The coming of this famous 
Western oreheetra la creating even 
more than usual Interest, coming aa 
it does so close to the visit of the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra heard 
here last week.

No other orchestra In the world hasthan yotrwould believe oneplaycould ^ ll# auapiciqu»ly as has
contain. “The Knd of the -Trail t>p- 1 the Lus Angeles organization. Found- 
gins Wednesday night, and at the e(j hut two years ago under, the pa- 
Wednesday performance a lar^e , tronage of W. A. ('lark. Jr., non of the

nRSTPRODUCnON 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Charming Opera, “Erminie," 
at Little Theatre by Local 

Artists
Wednesday evening next will see 

another item added to Victoria's 
theatrical attractions. The Little 
Theatre on Oak Bay Avenue has been 
recently remodelled by the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society and

all the heavy drama which the pic
ture contains.

GREEK PLAY PLANS 
STEADILY PROGRESS

Notable Reservations For the 
Premiere Performance

The idea of a promenade is ap
pealing strongly to the younger people, 
who are looking forward to the Greek 
Play at Gonzales.

The*, sheltered croquet court and

IS NOW SHOWING ALL STAR CAST

OutoftheSnows
At the Variety

TT-. V .

mi

framed portrait of Miss Page will be ‘)ate Senator <’lark, of Montana, multi 
presented the one guessing nearest millionaire copper king, the orchestra 
the correct number of words spoken ; Da* prospered under the almost limit-_ 
bv Bvrvn Aldenn In "Johnny Get Your less financial backing of the Clark'
Gun ' this week. The children will be millions. The biggest musicians of. which never fails to charm. The 

- - the day have he,5 recruited tor the «E»‘c i»I of the best and the danc 1*
U„ A,,,,!,, fore»,, fifty of the ,cv-

as their first offering in the new 
premise*. the delightful comic opera 
"ErminJe” is to be produced.

"Erminie.” of course is a well- 
known ‘and well-tried production

particularly pleased with "Johnny 
Get Your Gun-' and there Is a matinee 
performance. Saturday, also the Capt. 
Kidd prize is still growing.

enty-five musicians who make up the 
personnel of the orchestra. t>eing con

Z

V

20%
Discount Sale

20%
ON ALL OUR NEWEST SUITS, 
WRAPS. COATS. SILK AND 

SERGE DRESSES, ETC.

in giving this Rig Discount. We 
not only have our customers’ in
terest In view. But also our 
own I We wish to preserve our 
reputation as Victorias popular 
priced Ladles’ Garment Shop. 
We invite Your Inspection and 
Patronage.

The Famous 
Store, Ltd.

1314 Government Street
"Phone 4061

Charge Accounts Accepted.

DOMINION

Johnnv fiel Your Gun" promises a terl «ol.mll» ,.n Iheir various i'mtru- 
real laugh und big thrilL It 1, »»«,"»'“■ Such name, a, K.chard Buhllg, 
h pianist; Sylvain Noack. violinist icon-

sno ' ______________________ . I cert master of tiv» orchestra), Emile
Ferif, violinist; Liya Bronson, ’cellist. 
appear in the Lbs Angeles Philhar
monic roster.

Two soloists will be featured. Mrfie. 
Elizabeth Roth well. dramatic so
prano, and Mr. lluhlig. pianist. Both 
are artists of International reputa
tion. Mmme. Itothwell will be re
membered us the prima donna who 
some twelve years ago created the 
role of "Mme. Butterfly" when the 
Savage Grand Opera Company intro-

ProvRig that he is versatile and 
talented WjtHani s ftSH t.« now ap
pearing at Dominion in the role of an 
officers of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police, known far and wide 
as one -of the most intrepid and In
defatigable organizations In the
world. The picture is "O’Malley of 
the Mounted." and In the title role 
Mr. Hart has a part that suits him 
“down to the ground.”

it is only in the Iwginnlng and end 
that he appears in the familiar uni
form of the C anadian or Northwest
ern Mouhtvd. For in the body of the 
story he is disguised as a purely
drêstêrri t>Tftîh*fhaTf. White he

The play is under the direction 
of R. N. Hineks, who promises to 
give the patrons of the Little Theatre 
a highly finished production There 
will be one or two artists taking 
principal part* who are new to Vic
toria audiences, and who will no 
doubt add greatly to the success of 
the production.

It is hoped that the enterprising 
spirit shown by the Victoria Dra
matic and Operatic Society will meet 
with due reward and that ail lovers 
of real good opera will see “Erminie.”

The tickets are being placed on 
sale at popular prices, within the 
reach of all, and will he put on sale 
for the first time to-morrow morning. 
They may be obtained at Kent s

PANTAGES

a murderer. How he finds him andjaBy „rnHi 
til. n lets him escape, is the Hiibl—t 
of a gripping tale which will hold 
the audience spell bound by its sus
pense and thrill.

Eva Novak, who appeared oppo
site Mr. Hart in "The Testing Block." 
is again leading wpman and there is 
an able company In support of the 
famous star. The settings are splen
did.

dur»,l lh.l op.nUD American niu.lv M ,c Htor, „„ Qov.rnnnent Hired 
lovers. She has won fame in both 
opera and concert in American and 
European music field*.

Mr. Buhiig is also well known, being 
one of the foremost pianists of the 
time. His series of seven historical 
recitals last season in New York has 
been accounted one.of the most .satis
fying tasks undertaken In years by

The programme to be given by the 
orchestra with Mr. Rcithwell con
ducting. will be a particularly enjoy
able one. » It Is entirely different in 
character irom that given last week 
by the New York Philharmonic, but- 
so carefully has it been chosen, that 
it will give play to almost every phase 
of orchestral possibility.

The "piece de resistance" of the 
evening will be -the famous Tsch- 
aikowsky Fifth Symphony (in E 
minor), at once the Joy and the 
despair of symphonic organizations. 
Then will follow the Liszt Concerto 
in. A for piano and orchestra, with 
Mr. Buhiig as soloist. Mme Roth- 
well will sing the lovely1 arts from 
Isohengrin. “Elsa's Dream.” and the

_______ __ - stirring overture from "Tannhauser”
Theatre »o-<)ay and Saturday. The ; , Wagner) will bring the programme

COLUMBIA
Alice Joyce. Vitagraph star, gives 

an interesting exhibition of womanly 
strength in one of the dramatic 
scenes of her latest picture, “The 
Winchester Woman.” This produce 
tlon will be shown at the Columbia

star's physical prowess, hitherto un
suspected. comes Into play when she 
hurls from her a large statured man 
who is attempting to make h**r a pris
oner. She manages to overcome her 
assailant long enough to lock him in 
a room and escape. Miss Joyce plays 
the role of Agatha Winchester, who 
has been tried and acquitted of mur
der in Nashville. Tenn.. and who 
changes her name to Anna Wharton 
and starts a new life in a Long 1 «lai d 
town.

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Day» Commencing Wed., May 4. 

Mildred Page Placera Presenting

‘‘Johnny Get Your Gun”
Full of Fep, Laughter and Thrills.

.’rices: Evening. 36c-, 55c. 80c; Ma
tinee. 84k*. y*:;...Children. 16c. Includ

ing Government Tax.

to a close.

New Phcsphate Increases 
Weighl and Strength of 
Frail People in Two Weeks 
Time in Many Instances

Nothing like Bltro-Phosphate.
' ~ w Yorki to

The Eight Liberty Glrta are the 
outetundlng hit of this weeks Pan- 
Utgit» lull.

The young women are capable band 
musician» and their offering, con
sisting of piaylng on various instru
ments. wa* well received.

Payton and Ward in “Frivolities’' 
are the cjalef fun-makers of the bill, 
their eccentric, acrobatic dancing 
making a big hit. Another contri
butor to the comedy ia Claire and 
Atwood, man and woman. In novel 
bite of pantomime. The young 
woman, dainty and athletic, does some 
clever tumbling and athletic feats.

Coleman Goetz, billed as America's 
youngest song writer, is assisted by 
Lagan Sizemore In several songs and 
a line of patter that appeared to 
please the audience.

In “Jeffs acation" Tom Martin 
and company gave an amusing ptet- 
ture of young married life that creat
ed much laughter. The pleee Is writ
ten by Charles Grapewin and con
tains many clever lines. Digne Bon- 
nar, formerly of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company, appears In classical 
and topical songs.

ROMANO

saya
I)r. Harrigan. of New York, to make 
thin, delicate, nervous, discouraged men
and women take on needed weight and Th.4(„ anAquickly exhibit a nerve force that radl- | at 1*ie Romano Theatre to-daV and 
ate* health, energy and ambition. to-morrow. By arrangement with Jo-

The many admirera of Roscoe Ar 
buckle, ttw famous comedian whose 
Paramount-Arbuckle comedies have 
provided the world with a vast 
amount of merriment, -will be afford
ed a' delightful surprise with the 
presentation of the new Paramount 
screen version of “The Round Up,1

ate* health, energy and ambition.
This remarkable nerve force product 

was first brought to the attention of 
the French Academy of Medicine by 
ihe celebrated Dr. Robin. Il 1* known 
to be such a wonderful aid to frail, run- 

thal

I weight I» desired.

seph M. Sohency. the popular com
edian stare in thta picture in the 
role of 811m Hoover, the fat sheriff. 
In this George Melford production 
of Edmund Day’s notable stage suc
cess. Mr, Arbuokle make* hi» first ap
pearance In a screen dramatic pro
duction. but he appear» there*» ior

people that Cyrus H. Bowes and 
other leading druggists aeH it under *
“cxtPFluN: AlUioush Bltro-Phoph... ducllon. but he aplM» 
t# an a*e«Ua<ti ‘aid in relieving g**>*k,, ’purpqsea,. «nly. aJTfi by .Virtue m
nervous conditions, it» uiw hr noted- of hie characterisation Injects enough i ini na*»— IlhTfilMfMmm—| ~ humor Into the picture to balance up

the lawn behind the summer-house 
are being reserved at a popular price 
for those who prefer to witness this 
very spectacular show, while strolling 
under the trees. The music will be

audible from all sides of the gardens, 
and there is an excellent view from 
the promenades.

The performance opens with a 
speech by Apologia. Mrs. Fred Beilby. 
The manner in which ahe reaches the 
stage is a novel one. and rumor has 
It that there is keen rivalry amongst 
thosç w'ho aspire to be the staircase 
by which ahe mounts to her rostrum.

The betting rather favors the mus
cular Matson brothers, thong* the 
Campbell twins are a very good eec- 
on. The prologue follows. This was 
to have been declaimed, but a musi
cal setting of such charm .has been 
arranged by J. 1). Macey, the well- 
known local organist, that it has now 
been decided that the prologue shall 
be a chant. This will be much more 
effective.

Napier Denison, of the Gon
zales Observatory, is figuring out the 
twilight that will be available for 
the final scene. The whole play will 
be timed so that after the king's 
death the final procession will disap
pear In the dusk. In mid-June with 
the observance of Bummer time, this 
should be no difficult matter.

There are to be many striking fea
tures in this, the first al-fresco play, 
hut not the least novel in the In
clusion in the cast of five really old 
gentlemen, the doyen being Mr. Fen- 
erty, aged ninety-three, who makes 
the others Including Teddy "Herring
ton. of Teddy's Corner, look like 
boys. The Grecian dancers have had 
quite a lead In tjielr work so far. 
but now the fourteen nymphs who 
are being trained by Mile. Charle- 
boie, are making their rivale for 
terpsh hwrân honors took to theii 
Uiurel*. Rbm* goda ’ photrt* of these 
woodland dance/fc will shortly appear 
in the press. . V

.On the opening night the large 
boxes will be reserved for the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Nlchol and 
party. General Ross and military 
party, Vice-Admiral Blr Edmund 
Fears and naval party, Mrs. Beaven 
and the patronesses, amongst wmun 
are the following, in alphabetical 
order: Mrs. p. J. Angus, Mrs. Adams 
Beck. Mrs. W. J. Bowser, Mrs. Bur
dick. Mrs. R. P. Butchart. Mrs. Ger
trude Huntley Green. Mrs. Seldon 
Humphreys, Mra. D. MacHaffte. Mrs. 
F. B. Pemberton. Lady Pears, I aid y 
Percy. Mrs. R». JHL Pooley. Mrs Harry 
Ross, Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Mra. J. J. 
Shall cross

One box will be reserved for the 
authoress and party, and the sixth 
for the press and those who have 
given such valuable assistance in thej 
arrangements for the play.

Free invitations are being issued 
for the «matinee to the Boys' Naval j

Brigade, the Boy Scouts, all the hos
pital nursee and disabled soldiers.

TO RENDER ELGAR MUSIC

Among the great musicians of anci
ent and modern times. Sir Edward 
Elgar is ranked as equal to the beet. 
His style differs from the other great 
composers, such aa Handel, Mendels
sohn, Hayden, Beethoven, Wagner 
and others; but fashions and Idea» 
in music change, and It Is said that 
the Innovations of yesterday are the 
coronnmplacew of to-day.

Novel yet beautiful harmony 1* 
Introduced in a seven-part mixed 
voice glee. “My Love Dwelt in a 
Northern Land.” by Sir Edward Elgar, 
which will be rendered by Wesley 
Choir (Victoria West) next Thurs
day. May 12, In the church. Other 
equally interesting part songs, male 
choruses, quartets, duets and soioe. 
both humorous and sentimental will 
be given, assuring a musical treat.

CAPELLANI REJOINING COSMO
POLITAN

Albert Capellani, one of the fore
most directors of motion pictures, 
left Europe on the Adriatic, April 20, 
to join Cosmopolitan Production». 
Mr. Capellani • went to Europe on a 
vacation last December. He has con
tracted to direct future production» 
of Cosmopolitan Productions. Mr. 
Capellani directed “The Inside of the 
Cup.” Which Is proving so popular 
throughout the country, and he al»o 
directed for Cosmopolitan Productions 
"The Wild Gvoee.”....which will soon 
b* released.

Albert Capetiani ha* been aaaecl—^ 
nted with motion picture produc
tion both abroad and In the United 
States for the last eighteen year». . 
He was born in Paris and befog#” 
coming to this country he made pic
tures for Pathe and other European 
motion picture companies. He then 
directed Nazimova and other stars 
in this country before Joining Cos
mopolitan Productions.

When Corinne Griffith waa up
state in New York, making snow 
scene* for her newest picture, 
“What's Your Reputation Worth?” 
she admired the scenery so much 
that the natives of the community 
told her she ought to view the sur
rounding countryside when the enow 
had left It. So when the warm Spring 
weather came last week. Miss Grif
fith had her new roadster packed, 
and went adventuring up-state. She 
will return within ten days, to confer 
on her picture to follow "What's 
Your Reputation Worth?”

*

Full
Nourishment

«7S

VÆANYfoods lack certain essential 
ITlelements which the body requires. 
To be starved,though full-fed, is no un
common experience.

Grape=Nuts
—the perfected goodness of wheat and 
malted barley, is a well-balanced food. 
It contains the elements needed to nur
ture body and brain.

Naturally sweet, always crisp-a delight 
to any appetite.Ready to serve fix>m the 
package with cream or milk.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere !
Made by Canadian Fostum Cereal Co,Lt<L,Windsor,Ont.
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Everywhere in 
the Dominion

IS
“Canadas 

Most Famous 

Dessert”

Made at
Bridgebur&Ontario

ELIZABETH ROTHWELL,
DRAMATIC SOPRANO IN

PHILHARMONIC OROHE8TRA

.■ ■ -
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NEW ZEALAND PREMIER 
FAVORS RECIPROCAL 
TRADE AGREEMENT WITH 
CANADA

(Continued from p»*« 1.)

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

"To commit myself now on these 
Issues would he to tie myself, ami it 
is my desire to enter the conference 
with an open mind ho far as possible 
on the hrbader questions but neverthe
less I hold some flrmly fixed convic
tions relating to the relationship of 
New Zealand with Pacific and Imper
ial affairs These are my personal 
views. I may express them or I may 
withhold or modify them according to 
the way things go at the conference.

Anglo-Japanese Treaty.
* "The question of the Anglo-Japan-

M

GET YOUR SHOES AT THE

People’s Shoe Store
1227 Government St.

See Our Chil 
dren’s Shoes 
end Ssnda)s

Special, Pair

$1.25

Men’* Mahogany Calf Boots with 
recede toe, leather or fibre Good 
year welted soles; regu
lar 08.00. Special price

$5.85

Ladies’ Or ey and IP EXTRA SPECIAL ’
Brown Suede Cross Just Arrived
or Vici Kid Strap ^ Ladies' Patent Oxford»

1^1 ÆP with recede toe and
Pumps, latest style. MTJy Louis heels, very styl-

Special, pair ish. McKillop's Shoe 
Special, pair

$8.45 $3.45

People’s Shoe Store
1227 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Our Prices Are Right—Our Goods Are Right

Food for Thought
for Canadian 
Manufacturers

* A BOUT two-thirds of all the pro-
ducts advertised in Canadian daily 
newspapers are owned by firms 

whose parent houses are located elsewhere 
than in Canada.

This is not said to reflect upon Canadian- 
manufactured products (most of these ad
vertised products are now being manufac- 

s tured here), but to indicate that these
firms when entering the Canadian market 
were quick to seize upon Daily Newspaper 
Advertising as the speediest and most 
economical method of introducing them
selves and their goods to our people.

Think of all the prominent British and 
American firms you can, and ten chances 
to one every firm Will be a daily news
paper advertiser.

They have used daily newspaper adver
tising to establish their goods in this mar
ket—why shouldn’t you?

If you wish to know how to use Daily 
Newspaper Advertising, ask us or write 
to any advertising agency. We or they 
will advise you.

Your inquiry involves no financial obliga
tion. We have nothing to sell—directly.

Hjr Canadian Daily Newspaper*" Association, 
Head Wtiue, Toronto v- „-

ese Treaty is to be considered by the 
conference. Well, under present cir
cumstances, l eee no objection to it. 
So long us we maintain the right to 
choose our fellow citixens and retain 
the privilege of debarring Immigrant» 
-which we hold undesirable — which 
must always be the first considéra 
t ton—we have much to gain and 

"nothing to lose by a renewal of the 
Anglo-Japanese Treaty.

"Japan was loyal^to the Empire 
-during the war. and we owe her a 
debt of gratitude. It does not seem 
to be generally known that Japan, 
under the terms of the Treaty, was 
not compelled to join Britain in the 
war. The Treaty refers only to pos
sible differences In India and the Far 
East. It has n<> application to 
troubles and wars that may develop 
in other jwtrta of ^he world. Japan 
was of great service to British Do
minions fronting on the Pacific dur
ing the war. 1 shall not forget the 
cense of security which the presence 
of a Japanese squadron, gave me at 
the time-of itw departure from Wel
lington of our first expeditionary 
force.

"This question, however, brings up 
the all-important subject of Imperial 
defence, and the British Dominions 
cannot go on much longer without 
making provision for adequate naval 
protection. We should ultimately 
reach that position where we become 
dependent upon no other power* Hut 
yourselves. That is the ditty realty 
safe proposition. We hare been told 
that a League of Nations will take 
care of that and make future wars 
Impossible. No one hates war more 
than L -btit-1 believe, the beet policy 
lies In being prepared for Ihe worst 
wluie at the same time taking steps 
to avoid TUfure outbreaks. If the 
League is likely to result in weaken
ing the links connecting New Zealand 
and the Motherland, 1 am opposed 
to 1LU

Samoan Mandate.
Touching briefly upon the Samoa 

mandate. Mr. Massey said: "The
policy relating to Samoa, In Its broad 
principles, will last five hundred years. 
*<> far as New Zealand is concerned. 
We have the mandate over these is
lands and intend to hold IL"

Wool Market.
Speaking on the financial affairs of 

New Zealand Mr. Massey said that 
the Dominion was feeling the effects 
of the unrest which always followed 
a great war. part of which was the 
result of the reconstruction which in 
all countries must be proceeded with. 
"The biggest blow New Zealand has 
received." said Mr. Massey, "is what 
has occurred in connection with its 
principle export product—wool. The 
faW In the price of wool has certain
ly affected somewhat seriously the 
pastoral is ts of the Dominion, though 
it should not be' forgotten that we 
have had slumps as bad as the pres
ent one before—even within my own 
recollection..,. With this exception jwe 
have not much to complain about, I 
am confident that the price of meat 
will re-adjust Itself before very long. 
Ail that appears to be wanting is con
fidence on both aidas. New Zealand 
was very prosperous right through 

, the war chiefly on account of the. ar
rangement entered into between the 
Governments of Britain and the I>o- 
minion, and which resulted in the 
purchase by the former of approx
imately £ 160.000.000 worth of wool, 
meat and dairy produce. We do not 
want any more war—that goes with 
out saying— but another year or two 
of commandeer prices would have 
been a vçry good thing for the Domin
ion if we'had been able to arrange it.

"It is quite certain that if the 
prices of our principal products come 
down freight also must come down 
or else trade will stop. The producer 
cannot go on producing at a loss. He 
must have something for himself.

Financial Situation.
"So far as the Government finance 

is Concerned there Is nothing to com
plain about. We are in quite a good 
position financially. In saying that 
I know perfectly well that the 
customs and Income tax revenue for 
the financial year which we entered 
at April 1 will not be .anything like 
as good as during the past six years. 
The warehouses throughout the 
Dominion are holding full stocks of 
imported goods upon which the duty 
has already been paid and therefore 
I do not expect the customs duty to 
be as good as it was’ last year, not 
by a long way. The same remark 
applies also to the income tax. Any
one who knows anything about 
ordinary business matters tnust 
realise that there will be a serious 
falling off in income tax In conse
quence; Fortunately New Zealand 
has a good, carry-over, and w* «half 
get through the financial stress all 
right. The accounts were not all 
made up when I left but It was 
evident that we should have a »or- 
plus of nearly seven millions sterling. 
Th4a4era country,with only a.little 
more than a million population it 
very good indeed. Our expenses In 
connection with soldiers* pensions,

the settlement of soldiers on the land 
and general reconstruction work 
have been very heavy indeed."

Re-establishment.
The scheme in New Zealand framed 

by the Dominion for the re-establish
ment of its veterans who fought for 
the Empire in the World War, Mr. 
Massey pointed out, while imposing 
a heavy burden upon the country, 
had turned out very successfully. The 
New Zealand Government, he said, 
had not flinched from going the 
limit In generosity to the returned 
men and the policy had proved right.

"Of all the returned soldiers that 
the Government started in business 
and financed, at the last time reports 
were presented, it was shown that 
arrears amounted to less than one 
per cent," said Mr. Massey. "The 
money involved in the repatriation 
of discharged soldiers in New Zealand 
has now reached £ X5.250.000. This 
may not seem a large sum to a 
country of such vast size as Canada, 
but Allowance must be made for the 
difference in population. The whole 
of this amount has been raised 
within the Dominion, and the cost of 
floating the necessary loans has been 
infinitesimal. In the last five years 
it has l»een found possible to raise 
within our shores about £ 60,v00,000 
for war purpdwNt amt for » the re
patriation 4t the soldiers. This has 
been done at a time when the burden 
of taxation has been unprecedently 
high. Sixty-five per cent of the total 
revenue of the country has been 
raised by taxation, representing an 
imposition of £14 2s. 9 d. per head

of the population—the highest of any 
of the self-governing Dominions.

"The repatriation of the soldier has 
been carried out by an organization 
under the control of a Minister. A 
repatriation board was set up by 
legislation and a director of repatria
tion appointed. In each of the four 
capital cities of the Dominion a re
patriation officer was appointed, and 
to assist him honorary advisory com
mittees were set up. Fifty other 
smaller towns also had their local 
committees. The system has worked 
very well, and very few, if any dis
charged soldiers have to-day to com
plain of unemployment. "Of the 
80,000 men who returned from the 
war. 50,000 hjive. been assisted more 
or less either financially or ia find
ing employment. A very small per
centage indeed have to be provided

Dofl’t blame the stmnach whan 
the real cause is m the slew 
action of the Inter and hew*Is- 
readily relieved hy Or Chase's 

Kidney-Lhrer Fills One piHadosa. 
25c a bo*, all dealers : ^

Dr. Chasesierbpflts

with unemployment sustenance. Of 
the £ 1.800.000 advanced for the pur
chase or establishment of business, 
for the purchase of tools or furniture 
and for training men in new profes
sions and occupations, over half a 
million pounds has already been re
paid.

"In addition to the men I have 
spoken of. nearly 18,000 soldierd have 
been assisted by the Lands Depart
ment in obtaining rural homes and 
farms. Of this number 8,787 men 
have been settled upon 2.783,521 
acres. In this way £ 17,900,000 has 
been advanced. The Lunds Depart
ment has still other lands under pre
paration for the settlement of sol
diers. In one of the Provinces, Can
terbury, less than one per cent, of 
the soldiers were In arrears with their 
payments at the end of last yeai, and 
since then even that small percentage 
has been cleaned up."

.Welcomed Here.
Mr. Massey, on his arrival here, 

was welcomed by Hon. John Hart, 
Minister of Finance, representing the 
Provincial Government, and H. J. 8. 
Muskert, representing Chief Justice 
Macdonald, the administrator of B. C. 
He was also greeted on board by B. 
C. Nicholas, president of the Can
adian Club, and A. Gordon Wnott, 
secretary for the Chamber of Com
merce. ' Mr. Nlehola* extended an In
vitation to Premier Massey to ad
dress the Canadian Club here upon 
his return from London. Mr. Massey 
promised to keep the invitation In 
mind. He was sorry that he had been 
unable to accept the invitation to 
•peak before the local Canadian' Club

on his arrival, but pressure of time 
aud the late arrival of the liner had 
made acceptance at this time Im
possible.

"Nothing would please me more 
than an opportunity to stay In Vic
toria for a while, long enough to 
speak before ydfir club, anyway," was 
the parting sentiment expressed by 
the New Zealand Premier.

Mr. Massey Is accompanied on hie 
present tour by Mrs. Massey and 
Miss Massey.

At a special meeting of the Inger- 
soll council, the tax sale for the en
suing year was fixed at 39 mails.

THE I

Announcing
A New and Better Flour

Scientifically produced and designed for the 
making of better bread.

PARAGON
FLOUR

THE average home-made loaf has been proven 
to lack murh of the flavor jt ought to have— 
the nutritive qualities it must have. And 

the trouble has been with the flour—not with the 
methods of baking used. To produce a better bread 
that is really delicious, appetizing, tasty, our first 

esseutial was better wheat. We selected this 
wheat—milled it by a new method. Nor were we 
satisfied until it was put to actual test in fhe kit

chen—used by women who must be convinced. In 
a wonderful, Summer-helpful way Paragon was 
pronounced an instant success, actually, despite 
its superior quality, a more economical flour. The 
discovery of Paragon hy these women means this 
to you—

YOUR grocer will recommend 
PARAGON and is desirous 

of serving you with the best. 
Place your order now—it means 
a change for the better in the 
malting of your bread.

Agents for Vancouver Island 
VICTORIA PEED CO. 
1801 Government St. 

Phene ‘‘Two-Hine-Oh-Bight’’

of
Paragon & 

Velvet flour
Milled in Vancouver, B.0. 

by the
VICTORY FLOUR MILLS

LIMITBD 
80S Beach Avenue

-• *
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Everybody Enjoys
A line cup of Tea.

ncu in ah
IP YOU DDINKMFANS
“SALADA" GttBKH TEA 

UH»it«hr Wpwiarto 
the bemt ol Japrw.

is truly delicious at all 
times. 30 years' ré
putation for fine tea»

Good New.

IT’S A KNOWN 
FACT

By the application of well founded business principles 
—honest advertising, an honest sale—our warehouse is 
still drawing the crowds. It is now a known fact that we 
do not advertise what we have not got ; but we have a 
mighty lot more than we advertise.

HERB ARE A FEW
Ladies’ Pink Bloomers, medium sizes only. /I7/»

For fast selling ......................... ................... ** I V
Pillow Cases at less than wholesale QA«

price .................................................................. Ox/V
Large Bias Huek Face Towels, the regular JT JT ~

price of these is *1.00 ....................................... . tftf V
Ladies'Vesta, short sleeves; large sizes only. CA.,

Sale price.................................... ................. . vvlV
Heavy Striped Turkish Towels, these are Q zt

wonderful value. Sale pricjjÿ.........................  Owl/
36-Inch Striped Flannelette, this is a snap. Q1 _

Sale price .......................... ^**1
Ladies' Const Covers, for quick sale these F A —

are going at 271 and................... .................. .. wu V
Penman's Preferred Men's Natural Wool Underwear, sizes 

36 and 38 shirts and 36 drawers only. (P"| A A 
But note the price ........ .TFrr. . . .V-f ’*‘*V

Men’s Union Boiler Suits in black, khaki and blue; just 
in from the mill. At a d*Q 1

80-Inch Cotton Bed Sheets, these are full width and suit
able for a double bed. (PI PC
Warehouse Sale price ............................ . tP-LeVV
The opportunity of buying at wholesale prices and less 

will not last long ; grasp the happy chance and join the 
crowds at

M. LENZ
Wholesale Drygoods Warehouse 

637 Yates Street—Wharf End Opposite Simon Leiser

LIST OF DESERTERS
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, May 5—In a state
ment intended to make clear the 
status of the men whose names will 
»t|»i>ear on the War Department*!* of
ficial list of deserters, when pub
lished, the Department to-day de
scribed such men as those who ‘'reg
istered under the provisions of tho 
selective service law and failed to 
report for military service at the 
specified time and place, aJthougu 
ordered by the military authorities to 
do so.”

POOR TASTE.

Boston. May 6.—Because chicken 
tastes like oatmeal to him, Edward 
H. Elliot, of Rumney, N. H., is seek
ing the sum of 120.000 by way of 
compensation. An emery wheel over 
which he was working burst, one of 
the flying pieces striking him in the 
mouth, and he is suing the company 
that manufactured the wheel. He 
told the court that the accident de
stroyed his sense of taste, and he

“cannot distinguish between chicken 
and oatmeal."

OPPOSE LOWER
RAILWAY WAGES

t'hicago. May 5.—A request that 
the Railroad Labor Board dismiss 
the cases of nearly 100 railroads 
which are seeking wage reductions 
for their ^employees on the grounds 
that the roads have not presented 
any evidence warranting a lower 

rate of pay," was made to-day by B 
M. Jewell, representing the mil way 
labor unions, in concluding his re
buttal testimony.

SLAVED BY REDS,

ONLY MADE IT WORSE

Dressmaker—I have come to see 
you, sir, about Mrs. Brawn’s account.

Brown (angrily)—Why don't you 
see my wife about It, and not come

Dressmaker—I have, several times, 
but every time I call she does noth
ing but order a new gown.—Boston 
Transcript. 'L-

(LSanborns'
CEYLON AND INDIA TEA

u die result of toy years of constant study to bring to the 
duoimmsOM tee drinker the very best to be found in the 
tea gardens of the Far East.
In the flavor, aroma and golden liquor of Chase SC Sanborn’s 
Ceylon i£ India Black Tea can be read all the ceaselsM care 
with which the plants have been tended end -guarded against 

impairment and impurity. Sold in half 
and one pound packages, sealed against air 
and touch. is
CHASE » SANBORN, Montreal, Que.

Free Speech and Meetings 
Abolished; "Furious Perse

cution" Carried Out
Washington, May 6.—Russian in

dustrial workers are “living through 
an unexampled tragedy," according 
to a report made to the International 
Metal Workers' Federation by repre
sentatives of the Menshevist organ
isations, of metal workers in Soviet 
Russia, which was made public here 
to-day by the American Federation 
of Labor.

This report, whirl) was transmitted 
and sent to this country for the in
formation of American workmen by 
the secretarial of the Metal Workers’ 
Federation at Berne, Switzerland/ 
describes at length alleged “furious 
persecution'"' of organized labor In 
Russia by the Bolshevik authorities.

i. JB. Strumlllo, memlier of the 
board of the Berne Metal Workers’ 
Union, who, with I. G. Oopvaloff, 
president of the Metal Workers’ 
Union in Vodkinski (Ural) compiled 
the document, is now in the United 
States as a delegate from his union, 
cumtniseioned to inform the organ
ized workers of this country as to 
conditions under the Soviet regime 
in Russia. fl

**The coup d'etat of November, 1817. 
put the Bolshevik! in power," said 
the document, “and from that time 
on the terrible fratricidal struggle 
continued. Those Very men who onh 
yesterday called themselves ttv 
friends of the workers now began 
the furious persecution of those 
workers by wholesale arrests, atroci
ties and murder. Incited by demagog- 
Ism, calumnies and lies.

Crime to Ask for Freedom
"Under the camouflage of .Com

munism, acting in the name of the 
working classes, using the language 
and battle cries of Socialism, the 
Communist Government commenced 
its work of destruction. In order 
to clear their own way the Com
munists declared that freedom of 
speech, unions, strikes and meetings 
was a superstition of the bourgeoisie’ 
and condemned all who demanded 
political rights aft 'counter-revolu
tionists.' Many comrades perished 
In prison, were sentenced to hard 
labor or even shot, for the crimes of 
asking for freedom."

The Russian workmen, the report 
added, are forced to suffer undei 
these conditions because “they ar< 
obliged to remain silent, as they are 
disbelieved when they speak against 
those who fallaciously and insolently 
call themselves the representatives 
of the people, and who are so afraid 
of the workers, that. In practice, they 
have abolished the right of voting 
and of-free speech,"
" “"The whole policy, of the roTttmhft-; 
1st Soviet Government towards the 
Russian working classes and their 
organizations," declared the docu
ment, "can be summed up as fol
lows:

“The freedom of the unions is abol
ished. ' The unions are established 
and work under the control of the 
Soviet authorities and can only act 
In tin* wav prescribed by the Soviet 
authorities.

"Freedom of meetings is abolished 
A decree has been issued in accord
ance with which meetings can ontv 
he arranged by permission of the So
viet authorities:

“Freedom of speech Is abolished 
It Is a crime to utter a word against 
the Communists.

"Strikes are declared counter
revolutionary acts. Workmen who go 
on strike are punished with e 
brutality unheard of in Western 
countries. Strikers are not oriy Im
prisoned, but deprived of their ra
tions.

Martial Law Rules
"Almost all branches of 

are under martial law. Workers 
cannot change from one factory oi 
occupation to another. They are 
forcibly enlisted In so-called armies 
and overtime Is compulsory.

“As n result of this policy the 
Russian Industrial workers, being 
put into a desperate position and un
able to obtain help from their own 
organizations, desert the cities and 
go to the villages."

“Because a large number of work
men have deserted the cities and are 
seeking to earn their Hying In the 
country, the document declares that 
“In order io save the situation and 
to detain the workers In the towns 
the Soviet Government has had re
course to measures of compulsion."

“From the beginning of 1920 mili
tarization of the Russian Industries 
has been introduced.” continued the 
report. 'This measure was at_ first 
applied only to the railways, but 

I gradually It was extended over the, 
coal mines.»melàl Industries and fin 
ally over the timber, flour and sugar 
Industries.

"Militarization means a complete 
and absolute subjection of the work
men to the work's managements. It 
embodies a number of stern meas
ures also restriction of leases and 
cruel supression of strikes.

“It Is needless to snv that the So
viet Government suppresses strikes 
by severe measures; the strikers are 
arrested, deprived of food rations 
and even shot."

Wages Insufficient
Overtime work is compulsory. It 

was stated, and the Russian metal 
worker, whose working time is nor
mally eight hours a day and forty- 
four hours a week, la now twelve 
hours a day and seventy-two hours a 
week. Sometimes compulsory work 
is performed on Sundays, which 
makes eighty hours a week. It was 
stated.

•«String that the remuneration in 
money Is quite insufficient," con
tinued the document, “the Soviet 
Government shows a tendency to pay 
the workmen In kind—food and 
clothing. However, thia remunera
tion Is equally insufnciettL.- In Pet- 
rograd each workman has a ration 
card A.’ which entitles him to from 
one-fourth to one-half pound of 
bread a day. This, together with the 
■Naatc card.’ gives a pound of bread 
a day. Other necessaries are dis
tributed occasionally and - differently 
In various districts.

“In Petrograd this Fummer Gard 
•A' entitled the holder to five or six 
pounds of wheat, three or four 
pounds of fish, one-quarter of 
pound of tobacco, and three-quarters 
of a pound of sugar a mnfrrtti a hand.

“Footwear and clothing are dis
tributed irregularly, and. therefore 
It is Impossible to state even np-

Unusual Things
Anything about the home 
that needs washing and 
that will not be hurt by 
pure water itself may be 
safely immersed in the 

creamy, pure, clean»- 
a ing Lux Lather.

Silk shades, hangings, oil- 
pictures and their frames, 
jewelry, bric-e-bmc. heir
looms, sSCm all are pentad 
liks saw with Las.

LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED. TORONTO

of this kind of remuneration.
"Workmen from the RôToinsirv

Work* (near Petrograd) announce: 
‘It is sad and shameful to think that 
the Russian workman is condemned 
to extinction owing to the foolish 
economic policy of the Bolshevik!. 
Half of the Russian proletariat al
ready have pejrished. Outside the 
towns there is food In plenty; It la, 
however, impossible to get at It 
Purchase and sale are prohibited, 
prices are high beyond reason.'

"A workman from the Poottloff 
Works (in Petrograd) says: 'In the 
full sense of the word we are starv
ing, as we exist on bread and Servlet 
soup alone. We are completely ex
hausted owing to excessive overtime 
and insufficient nourishment/ "

REGIONAL PLAN 
FOR THE LEAGUE

The Czecho-Slovakia Would 
Amend League Covenant

Geneva, May 6.—Czecho-Slovakia’s 
proposed amendment to article 21 of 
the Convenant of the League of Na
tions. under which the League would 
be permitted to call regional confer
ences with a view better to main
tain peace will Come up for consid
eration when the futt Amendments 
Committee of League reconvene» 
this month.

The sub-committee considering pro
posed amendments has just received 
from the Csscbo-Slovak la, under the 
present article 21, the I league has 
been able to move toward the preser
vation of peace only by drawing up 
universal conventions on general 
principles and for restricted objecta 
or to intervene only after disputes 
have actually arisen.

Group of States.
^ The Csecho-Slovakians regard it 

industry^a* essential thàt the League be given
poster to promotoregtonal agreements 
permitting groups of states to bring 
about better international under
standings.

The effect of this, In the belief of 
some League experts, would- be to in
crease the importance of the smaller 
states, particularly tho offshoots 
from the old Austro-Hungarian Em
pire. in settling quarrels In Eastern 
Europe.

Under the uni venal system in 
forcé as the article now stands, the 
Vsecho-Slovakian Government say*, 
the more complex questions that arise 
between nations are necessarily, 
avoided, and the most acute difficul
ties, local in character and affecting 
only a certain number of countries, 
are not in shape to be handled by the 
league. ;

“Regional understandings, ’ the of
ficial announcement regarding the 
Czecho-Slovakian proposal, says, "or 
the formation of groups aiming at 
fostering a closer and more real co
operation between countries facing 
common problems are declared to be 
essential to the preservation of peace, 
but should be arrived at only with the 
assured support of the league and lu 
accordance with its principles.

LAND BANKS ARE
URGED IN SPAIN

Madrid, May «.—Farmers’ associa
tion» at Spain ere demanding that the 
Government set up land banks to loan 
them money at reasonable rates to 
purchase modern machinery and fer
tilizers. They say the tenant farmers 
now have to borrow cash from usuer- 
ers who often charge as high as 26# 
per cent.

This leaves the farmer so poor that 
he cannot afford to buy the Imple
ments for deeper ploughing necessary 
in dry farming, to which 60,000,000 
acres of land are devoted.

MINES IN IDAHO
INCREASED PROFITS

Spokane, May «.—The big mining 
companies In the Coeur d’Alene region 
of Northern Idaho received profits In 
1920 nearly double those of 1919, ac
cording to official reports filed with 
the county assessor of Shoshone 
County. Idaho. Total profits, exclus
ive of the Bunker Hill, which it is be 
lteved wTH approximate $260,000, are 
reported to he «3.726,766, making i 
total profit for tt»e "district vrf #4,ü*6. 
766 for the year. The 1819 total was 
$1,275,123.

WtiWtHWlt h‘ WtSYKFtJ *wr *1 TRw- map Who nwrrte* Cor - wealtk.
is a gambler in boarding house fu 
lures.
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Tailored-To-Measure Clothes
——as-a■asmn— mamnan—san—asnn—»

Mean Bigger Values in Fabric, 
FU, Style, and All AroundWear.

WE have given you mete hie— valu— in Tailored-to-Me—ure Suita iand
Overcoats in the past—this season our valu— are even bigger and , 

better—they truly are nothing short of a. revelation. ,

Quality fabrics and unusual valu——our watchwords1 this'season.1 Visit one 
of our 40 Quality Tailor Shops, see the new weaves and colorings, * examine 
the fabrics carefully, quality for quality, and price f 
for price, compare them with those offered m “ Ready- 
Made-Cloth—” at prie— much higher than ours.

To further prove our value-giving supremacy, we will 
give to every Customer who orders a Suit or Oveycoat, 
Today, Saturday or Monday, a pair of Extra Pants 
absolutely Free. This pair of extra pants means 
double life to your suit.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

5*6 and Scotch Woollen

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY 
OTHER CONCERN IN CANADA

Extra Pants sf the
same
material

ti

WE like to have our patron» make companion»—we want them to know beyond all question 
the supremacy of our value» We know that our Tailored-te-Measure Clothes are offered 

to you at the lowest possible price—we know for a certainty that the garment» we tailor are the 
greatest values to be had in this or any other field, tailored or ready-made.

At any one of our 40 Quality Tailor Shops we will gladly take 
your measure. We can meet every requirement as to Quality,
Fit and Style a«d give you prompt, satisfactory service. s. a. oaeeaa

General Manager

I A nrre »e yen want gee# «entity materials 1er year new dreee
LAI/lLu------,r salt? We have theaaaads ef yards te he said ee lew
u wd. This Is H regains prise, width Si end M leches. This
u Ü' .wee aliénai appert# ally te get mat «rials of hatter quality than le 
MMUy faaad la wesaea'e fa hr tee. Take ears ef the children's needs.

Trousers
We era duals» esaeptleaal raises he add ti 

special treaeer lengths. Many ef these eleths a 
very limited a a anti Use. and are eaneplleael rale

English&ScotchWoollenCo
OF MONTREAL l

1317 Government Street
The filg Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price — Stores From Co—t to Co—t

40 Quality Tailor Shops SHOPS IN CANADA
Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 SL Catherine Street E—t,

Out-of-Town. Men
rite for Free Samples. Fashion Plate#. 

Mease re Fore nd Tape Ltme. A4- 
drees W1Ê Ciiterffr ^laat Meàtfeal
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MUTT AND JEFF The Little Fellow Speaks In a Universal Language. (Copyright 1920 By H. C Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.»

WO Book FftCMCM AT A
GtAkte' WILL EklABue
Me -re make jeer turnv 
6Recm uu-m jcalou«! 

'AURCUedt'.- THAT,1 
The TERM X. WAMT 

to use:

187

-itiiiliiliilffs

vuHAT ne 
low Me AM,

MUTT ?

I

i Me am &oon -qt 
Auecvotrt »* 

GOOD-BV IN Ute 
FRENCH LANGUAGE 

AHcmI

(OH,t see'. wcLt/j 
| CARBOLIC AC(b,

mutt!

TV

[CARBOLIC ACIb- 
| WHAT eN EARTH 

bees THAT 
MEAN? THAT meant

Goon-by 
IM ANY OLD 
LANGUAGE1-

T.

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

t. MKCHeur—Htuille Ot <1» nr teg.
Room 16. 1214 Broad St. Call or 

phone 6818 tor appointment*. 14 a. in. to

TJLANCirB BOYD— Studio. 316-317 Pem-
■A-* berton IMdg. Select ballroom dancing 
taught. Heure. 10.30 a.m. to 8 pm. Phone 
1691 47

rxpftOTHY HEXZIK.S Studio ot Dane- 
lag. 218 Belmont House. Latest elope 

taught. Phone 2846 or 4346L. «Î

MUSIC
CANADIAN COXSKltVATOUT OP MUSIC*.

LA ROUST musical Institution In Western 
Canada Examinations held. Diplo

mas and medals awarded.
Bram% 797* Yatee St.. Vtrtrria R. a 

Phones 1166 and l|374R.

M ISS IN A H. GORDON, teacher of piano 
and violin. 808 Iilanahard. «7

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar and 
Plano lessons. Mrs. H. At t field, 

pupil ol Signer Magcane. musical Instruc
tor to Court of Italy, 129 Slmcoo St.

SHORTHANO-wnd STENOGRAPHY

t SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
* Street Shorthand, typwrttlng. book
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac

millan. principal. Phroe 874. *7

Sirtoria Sails ®itnt#
A-tivtrusuig Phone No. 1080 

Rates for classified advertising
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Fouüd. 
•Ic., l%c. per word per insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for less than 16». 
Minimum number ot words. 13.

la computing the number of words In 
am an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
e-arks and all abbreviations count as on#

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies aduressed to a box et The Times 
Office and forwarded to thelr^ private 
addrrsa. A charge ot 10c Is made tor this

Birth Notices, 11.06 per Insertion. 
Marriage, Card of Thanks end In 
Memoriam. #2.00 per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notices. «2.60 lor l. 8 or 8 inser-

HELP WANTED—MALE
( Continued i.

Dominion government civil
SERVICE EXAMINATION, May U. 

Sproti-bbaw School I» holding special 
classes. Day and night ecliuoL High 
•landing tor euccsssae. Fauns 8# 1er 
ptvepectue.

STEVENSON'S. "Bordeaux" Ice Cream, 
it a French! It# delicious! BtO-j

UfAN TED Alan or woman to handle 
well-ha**» Une iioufk-iioid hgeésal 

ties; tremendous demand, territory ar- 
tanged, ao not remain In minor position, 
worn pleasant, pay liberal and sure, even 
lor spare time, experience or capital un- 
neveesary. Bradley -Garretson. Brantford, 
Ont._________________________ . mi 1-8

w.rtihS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

I_______________ ;___________________
BORN.

CHADWICK—To Rev F. A. F Chadwlt 
and Mrx Chadwick, St. John a Kec 
lory, a son, both doing wdi.

DIED.
'.WALuF—Qp Tuesday. -MaLjkAk ihk Royal. 

jQbtTee ffdepttur, MW Mary a msiùù.
of 1 la6 Hafrison Street The deceawed 
Is survived by%two brothers residing In 
WTiwyn, SasaAtchewan.

The funeral wilt take place on Saturday, 
the ith inst., at 2 o'clock, from the Sana* 
Funeral Chapel, Interment will be maun 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Parlors. Funeral announcement

»>.*T YEARS UN VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
—<7 Stationary, Marine, Civil. Electrical, 
Mechanical. Uas and Auto Engineering, 
Navigation, Languages, Accounting. Art. 
BUeiuess Mana»ement, Foreign i’rada 
luieruatlonai correspondence Scûools.
«vu. uovernment. Canadian. Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
ANDS Funeral Fusniahmg Co.
Ue have ax your service^the 
must complete slock of funeral 
.Hi&innu'i eb*aiuauie, anu 
yui motor funeral equipment 
excels any other in mis city. 

...noaimera. Lauy amwisul 
.«.aura street. Victoria, B. v.

, x-___ ..M.V. iauk, Rea,, seia ana .veil,

* i UxVaiwuN FUNERAL HUME, 1616 
-*• «quadra BL Fine iunvrai furnisninga at 

——reasonable price*. W e answer i.cu 
prompt»» nigüt or uaj. JUicenseu smbaiUl
tra Bad y embaimer lor woman anu c n ti
are u cases. Vur oeauufui service .Uapti 
tree to our patrons. In time ot great sor
row. our meet cerwiul atleuiiou given to a*.

Rea. and office Phone 498.
Established lui.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1 i’AIHX FOR TWO? Go to Steven- 
- V son"a, the home of "'Bordeaux*' Ice
i ream_____________________ _ me-9

GIRL to attend to office, must write 
shorthand. Apply Box 706. Times

I_1 VUi»KkEKlElt w*oi*4 Apply A ‘0-* 
-X-L Hotel, corner Pandora and Bl*nahard

U7ANTED—Lady help, for country, 3 
adults In family, |iv. cook-house

keepers. for town, up to «10. experienced 
children's nurse, (III. Apply to Women * 
Branch. Government Employment Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
I AWNS CUT, general gardening tre- 
-a-i turned mam. Phone 14Ù6L1. mll-lu. 
fMHOHOUGHLY experienced tisrpenter 
J and cabinetmaker, r.-rurned «.Mfrr 
want* work, ptnme m31 - lu

VrOL'NG MAX wants work on thicken 
reach- IThhr» com-spomtener with 

nice people ra MBI«, Bex IN, Tunis

SITUATIONS WANTE >—FEMALE
rkKESSMAKlNO—Ladles' and- childrens 

dresses, suits snd alteration* 126 
Michigan Street. Phone 198SY. mll-11

AUTOMOBILES

780 View direst. Night phone 6633L, 
nay puone <28.

McMURKAN'8 OARAGE.

Jobneoa dtreeu Phone 107 7.

Expert Repairs Done to Any Make of Car 

Battery dervice dtation.

Tire*. 'Tube* and Accessor lea, 

uenuine Ford Parta.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

DODGE TOURING. l»li model, in perfect 
cuuuitivB. mi» car «a a guv |

N'Aall 6, ;-passenger. Thi* car uas been 
used as a uemviisiraiur, Uas run ieaa 
loan uVV miles, a tea, uwi

uve.ltLAND, model 86, in beauuipi uruer. 
"1 ms car uas just been vVwiuaeieu anu 
has an new tires, vuu i misa 
tine one at ..........

AL ualguliX Dll, in eicellei»! condition, 
i ms car has oeen private»# owned and 
hits i new uvera**e cord me# >uu gvou 
spart, mis car is a reel snap 4Ô0

^«dv myhHT,- l»r« medw.fr Mr. prfU«t or 
VMMT. rut* car ha* n*U verv mn. ■ ■■«» 
and runs ana ivoe# Une new. A 
bargain at ....

$2t>ùU
itUpi order, 
natueu and

‘ $1095

'..***: ."‘*$50
CHEVRuLET, lb excellent wi*~11

cvndiuon. A rVei good buy at. Vwv

$050
..$495

■1020 FVKD TWRING, bee this

A91* *URD TULRiTeU. Jus* overhauled 
and repaint *tk a

AUTOMOBILES
ICeoilaued. #

10 GOOD. CHEAP BUYd.

1 FORD louring, 1914, motor In
fine order ................................................

1 McLAUUHLLN roadster, Bosch
magneto, and O. X................ ...............

1 dTLDEUAXER toum 
useiui car ....................... .

1 STL DLBtLKEll Louring, 2.pas
senger. fine family car ................

1 MAXWELL roadster, a bargain
at the price ............................................

1 HUPMoDlLE roadster, rune on 
us reputation .........................................

1 HUPMOBILK read* 1er, you 11 
like this one at......................................

1 ONE-TUN tael delivery, ready
for the road’ .........................................

1 HCProhibe touring, model 12.
new urea, in tine shape ..............

1 lüJéviiul8y touring, *#14, ex
tra good condition .............................

$3-5
$295
$395
$25U
$195
$295
$395
$395
$iiï)

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson nicest. Phone *2*7.

Rear of U. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.
0 «I

HUDSON, HU*, touring, eioctrlo iighi* 
comiorlabie car. good running order, 
cash. Phone ewlwR. f*

AUTO IrtULxS

months, accountant and bookkeeper,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

DKE9tiM a king Bumnar do*
ci<-. PheM 80#8LI.

BUkbM(tN IAL WUKK2

J MORTIMER * WON—Slone and monu- 
• mental work* 120 hour tne/ street. 

phone Ml.___________________________________6_7

STEWART MONUMENTAL WukkS.Lll
Office end yard, cor. Ray and Eberts 

btreets, near Cemetery. Phone *»17. *7

MEW HOUR# dally employment In house- 
L beeping desired. Box 699. Times.

AUTO BARGAINS.

V LIGHT FIX B-PasssiNtyER HGICK.
electric lights, starter; t# lie» "shape, 

«inn ignition. #wx* ",s tires, #6e0. l#i» 
nouf« touring, flrst-ciess couultioii, 6l,u»w.
ri s cpgrniwrs touring, one or tbs lost. 

»l,-JS. * medium » tight ft, e-p«eeenger 
Continental motor, Boech ignition, ruu- 
iiuig line, |(«*. '
*.»»> Term* Care Taken In Trade.

PACIFIC GAR AG*.
941 View ÿtreet Phone 3326.

Cars Uvugnt. Sold or Exchanged. 31 
LHjK SALE Chalmers six, ail good tire* 
* with spare and rim. price |«<6. Ap
ply to 2#0 Burnside Road. m6-il

/ 1 KADl’ATB NURSE wishing to return 
™T to England wiyild take entire charge 
ot Invalid or children In return tor pae- 
*0ge Box 688, Times. RU«U
711HOROÛG H I-Y competent stenographer. 
-8 with bookkeeping experience, desires 
position Immediately, excellent references. 
Box 71u, Tunes.______________ rniu-u

MISCELLANEOUS

UUEIRtti tVfcNIS

D1UGONISM4-- Many good men *ie 
ut ad, many better ones *re still liv

ing." uiggoh ». printers, stationers and 
tugravere, 1-10 Government. bire«u. 
•htttierp" Day. uxaiar im». *"• -bsv« a 
large selection ot cards Ui choose trom._ 
g <ai-anU.MA uaauE «very oaturuay 
VV evening. Caledonia Hath View aueei. 
6.30. Wal.ace s 6-piece oryhestra. 60

V,VN'x *unuEi" the RUUary sirs Ban
died ever/ Friday la tna a. v. f. Men

I IBKKTY DANCE. K. P. Hall, Saturday 
1J night, 9 to 18. Lad h# 86«| gvou 
Hunt a Ad-Star Trio. l£l-uU

LOYAL ORDER , OT MOOSE. 
QPEOiAL dispensation t> continue open 
D charter for short perlvil he* been re
ceived. Fee still «IV we. Dues 03.76 '-uar- 
lerly. Benefits #i.uw weekly. Doctor xuu 
medicine, free. v

JUNIOR ORDER OK MOOSE.

For young men." 16-21. Fee 82.60. Dues 
#;.V0 quarterly. Hick and funeral benefits 
'ieuuU and other ciuUe in connection. 

Apply J. V. PEARCE, Secretary.

118 View Street. Phone 7029X.
_____ ______________ __________ ____ _ maj-à'i

MILITARY 500—Queen of the Island.
Orange Hall. Saturday. May 7. 6.30 

I». m. Good prises. All welcome Dance
follow* ______ m9-50
IkTOVELTY DANCE, Monday night, Cale- 
*’ donla Hall, 9 to 12. Ladles 2.7c., 
gent*. & Pc. Hunt’s AU-Star Trio. ra9-j0

SOUTH A I.L—THE STOVE KINO.
732 Fort Street, Phone 4288.

KIU STOCK of new and need ranges of 
leading makes to choose from. Wy 

.ke ybur old stove in trade, make coll* to 
any range, move and connect range*.

tf-SI

XTOT1CE—Members of Victoria L. O. 1*. 
A^l. 14 26, are urgently requested to meet 
In Orange Hall. Courtney street, Sunday. 
May the first, st 6.16 p. m., for the pur
pose of attending a church parade" to ML 
Columb* Church, oak Bay. A special In
vitation Is extended to the members of the 
Orange Lodge* and Tadics Orange lodges 
to attend. Visiting brethren welcome 
Wrn. BattershlH, secretary. ________ 6#

RUMMAGE SALK-c-Lodge Primrose. V. 
O. K , on Baturday. May 7. at 2 p. m..

1414 Dootflw* Street, ever Drake Hardware 
Plea»* leave parcel* at above address 
txffore Saturday. _______________ _______ m7-60

turned and remodelled, price* right 
Phone 40 70K; 13 Slmcoe Street 6#

VICTORY rubber sole* and 
boy* with steel toe cap.

HELP 4EALE _

A FEW SMART BOYS for The Sue.
Phone 8686R. Cell Victoria Baggagv 

Sunday morning* mlO-l

< T>N6MNiMltte - 
11< W. O. WlntiWinterburn. Central Bldg

Established 1908. 
"Advertising Is to business 
as steam la to machinery

WHEN.......: / '7 -
BUSINESS 
SEEMS SLACK 
— It is

remember .

advert Lai ng

r-oweridiig

■ economy

NEW TON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlxreph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Poatcarda. Addressing Mailing, 

its lee quoted for I,ocal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building._____ Phone 1911.

LXlH SALE—6-passenger Of* 
* 832 Densmulr 8bwL

L>olt SALE—1912 Hudson. In good shape, 
* #37 5; must well at once, leaving town
Phone 4162 or 6461R. m7-31

WA. P1TZER * SONS. 736 Discovery 
• su Phone 144# and 88141L Every 
description ot »uto repairing. Worh 

promptly done and guaranteed. Cars 
bought and eoid. uarge line of used parts

Iij^OR BALE Ford car, mt model, in 
food running order." with Boacb mag- 

n“to, #166 cash, bargain, owner n««u* 
money. I'honv 6917. m6-31

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

ZTARAQE for rent. Apply 
V* Avenue

963 Pandora
a4U-l9

AmC* for rent, (heap; 
” phone. Phone «163.

also use of
ra7-10

PERSONAL
VUR ADOPTION, baby boy. three weeks
A old Apply Salvation Army. 850 Cor-
morsnt Street, t'li^r. m9-35
XT OTIC*—I have taken over the buai-

na#» of Yon* Hong Co.
Pandora Htrrét. All ari-ounts against this
firm must in by the ITSth May. 1921, to
insure payment Dong king. mll-86

4 FORD bodies for eale, « light trailer*, 
the beet velues In city; 10 moter- 

CYclee, all makes; 1917 Chevrolet for $361: 
1611 Ford, f»60, 1917 Cbevi * *
pkWkkgW W------- -- —
•ervlc* 1717

i wii vnvvruict mr esse,
d. #»60. 1917 Chevrolet. 1636. #- 
f Hhy.: Ittr, **d 
I7i7 LOOM Street, City. . I*

| 9 K AI) THIS—Reduce expenses by doing 
-*% your car repairs at storage rate*. We 
show you how, hHp you out, or do the 
Job complete Mechanical advice free. 
Fix-It-Yourself, Church Garage, 614 Court- 
ney Street.^ open eveninaa ml4-31
1 (11 »> CADILLAC, iu splendid condition. 
A <11- Owner l**x-ln.g city w-m 
cheap for quick aale. Phone 4997L ml6-3l

REDUCED PRICES.

OVERLAND,'model II, 6-paasenger. light 
car, |626; Oray-Dort. à-paaeenger. 

like new lo every way. *82». McLaughlin 
roadster, a beautiful TÎTTÎ0 " car, #900. 
Chandler, 7-passenger, In A1 ehapv. «1.87#. 
tiludebaker. light 0. good shape, |13S.

Bee The** Car* Before You Buy. 
HARRY MOORE,

135 view flueeu Phone T498

HOUSEKEEPING flOOA
A T 1(6 Corniur.nL. right In tewn, nlcnly 

« V" furnished housekeeping rooms, hot 
and cold water, gas range and phone, all 
tonvenlences. 62.0U and up. m28-4l

F jAY BtArktt WORM - DRIVE TKL'CLb 
17 p oases* unusual surplus power anu 

engiu and' are u-uât pupuiar a«uvng ivg 
gtrs, «uaiuei «.vmpauivs. muie uwnuia aua 
muse engaged t«« uitiutndt ttguy ûauimg 
wnere uvptuiixiwi» ,« ausviuteiy u«- 
manurd Ceil Vf write R,, *urta«r m- 
lurinaUuu. Victoria haies aud berwiew bte- 
lw,i. Acme Auto Repair gbup, At i is*«ia 
ntreeu ts. c. ygciwiy Iksftvu, i.ee u«au- 
*<«« 6UmU Vancouver. ^

AUÏO XIMbIWINt,

'JlUlhW *—f—S. (Unit «U1M,
A Ir.wtm.nt -..ru.,, J.IO. . run, 
rwn parxa, A»i-epw«« pteton ting* W *. 
BUgUea, autllvl IKu JMUUIMUU .or UnAllu, 
evi nce vumpany, itf ".Anxee *x- 
SàvLaugüuu owl age#. * none *•*«. .v^ut 
pu vue «4ML ’

___ AUTO REPAIRS
avmI auto REPAIR *UUF

Night Repaire for Truck* Our specialty.

~ -I11 Flagsird au eeu
Day Phone si* Nigut FUuee 4313R

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLE*

AUTOMOBILES.
t Continued.)

MAHTERti MOTOR CO.. LTD.

i t>

$195

$100

$725

$700

6—EXCEPTIONAL 8NAPB—«
8.A9Ï TERMS.

, .ORAII-Uhi, 1919 model. 6- 
I O paaec-ngvr. It Is In perfect or- 

uer, with very good Urea, good 
tup, etc., anu running line. A 
gnat buy at #67«*. a» It ia easily 
worth eatfO.

v hui,uT, 6-paasenger. 191. 
model, in perfect order. It hae 
all now in**, www.m tup auu 
ague curtsins, recently repamied, 
and the motor runs ’ua* * 
charm. It is easily worm 44»». 
surtu, late nivuwi. fc-eeaier, in 
exbellent order. It has good 
lirca, «bocK absorbera, etc., auu 
the motor run* ii**» new. ihe 
top a«iu wide curtain* are very

•Vila, v RoLKT.j 1920 model. 6- 
eeatcr. This car ha* only beep 
v*c-i a snort time, anu it ruu* 
and luoka like new. The tiree 
are excellent.

$850

beaulilul condition. It ha* had 
the very beat of private use. auu 
It tuna and luoka ae goou aa a 
brand new car.

Xifc—OA jvKLA.nD. model 90," 6-
eeater.- in beautiful order. It 
has excellent tires, *nd the 
moior ran* like a unarm. It j§ 
a very good buy.

Easy ierla» On Any Car.

MASTERS" MOTOR CO.. LTD..
«là lais* SL. corner of Quadra St, 

i'hui.e 37*.

BOH ***-*. 8HM.£LhAN*U*«

ALL black sou and manure detivereu. 
F ho u« 18s, or apply f*4* su ug s Road.

ALMOST MW Fawcett V Rterta range, 
water Front. 4*8. Jack 8 3toV6 Store. 

Xaie* 11
fumed oak piano, large buffet In

v ALL STEEL, e-hule Nugget range, with 
water front, hardly used, price |aa. 

1st auu AXcUaiige, ejf*-.447 Fort bL Di4-U

A LTOMAT1U lift sewing machine, haml- 
AxL- some case; speciet pm* jnty 9»a

Y BARGAIN -Gentlemans Rambler bi-

LXAMuts lor first-ciaaa repair worh is 
A Ruffle, The Cycle Man. uiid^ rout

IlpOB BALE Ihdlaa twin motorcycle, 3- 
■peed, with tandem seat. Fieeio lank. 

e«c , In'good soape. cheap lor cash. Fhoue 
6W83.V_______________________________ ____m 10 82

CÎ.EN1 .s Cleveland bicycle, m finrt class 
■ condition, practically new, cticap 
Pnone 37S6X.  ....... mil-4 2

LADY S second-hand bicycle, good t-vndi- 
tkHir cheap. Phone ffRX; W9-H

repairs our specialty. Work guaraa- 
léed. 8» 1 Johnson St. Fhone 736. 33

bicycles. supplies and repairs. 
Crowthef Mro*, *>2-»4 Yat*a Strawc #2 

iub' Cycle store, »e« Xate* 
S3

FURNISHED HOUSES
VURNIMHKD^ t-toe*w- trotraw. 3918 Carrol 
-x fîireet. 1686 Albany Road or phone 
2Î66R. **7lM«

g*)il MONTH—Pleasant and comfortably 
npOV furnlahcd cottage, with all mod- 
ne» fenvoakw*#, 17*4 Second Street, near 
Jubilee Hospital. Phone 613L. mt U

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BOYS' Victory sole#, with steel too cap, 
outlasts two leather sole* 18

DELHI HOTEL, 617 Tates street, under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughouL Bedrooms and ilgbt- 
housekeeplng suite* Moderate term* g. 
Shelton, proprietor. ____ 41

hjlURNIHHED ROOM, with housekeepln, 
privilege* 1617 Quadra.____

FURNISHED SUITES

r 10MPLETELY furnished front apart- 
t-7 tuent i adult* only. 1178 Yale* Street.

14

NICE l-room flats, 16 minutes from City 
Mall. $28 per month. 600 Gorge

BOATS

ijloR FALK—-Launch hull (partly con
structed#, also material for comple- 

tlon. Phone 8»7«L. m20-40

IglOR HAI.E—* good 12 ft. boats, com
plete with oars and rowlocks. Apply 

24 4 Wolselcy Avenue. Fowl Bay. m»-40

IjlflQUIM ALT MUNICIPALITY — "The 
2 Fire. 467 Lampaon Wtroet, 12-r<*»m*-<i 
house, modern, I acre o.f vegetable and 

flower gardens, 166; immediate possession 
No 844 Eequlmalt Road, 5-roomed bunga
low', H a<Te gofid *o7T, ("hicken houses, 
$37-.-#4. ImweiltBlr posse **tnn. No 626 
Admirals Road, next to Hank. 6-roomed 
bungalow, suitable for buwln-ns proposi
tion or prlvste residence; 827.5». posses- 
sion 1st June, T. H, Slater. 611 Union 
HankBldg.____________ aU-il

THE biggest furniture moving vane 
(rooter) In town, cheap rate» The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night 
Shone 6610L 11

ireui uur 1» l*r*m.h«s throughout 
Census will be avid at »iu.vv each. GUU 
trouscra. *2.#6. vuu vests. *Le0. in many 
vases mis prive ia i«ss than one-third men 
aviual >»iuf. ieervhanui buy tbeae guous 
1 or redit to , their customer* Wl»e m*a 
wit4 4Foy *»v of Hmnw »(uts end >a over
coat at this price. For sale at our store 
uni,. Ehxiiau «I.d Bee ten Wvollwu .um- 
pauy. In. Government Street. 13

HllUBhELh RUG. 1X12. like new. s 
■nap, I». 1st ami Exchange, 744-74 7 

Fort gtreot. ______  n>6-li

I > A U X CARRlAGEb. like new, great 
A? bargains; sulkies, go-cart* high 
chair* gramophones and record* Fla# 
•election have ume and money. Maty 
carriage Exchange. 63* Pandora. 12

BvYti" Victory sole» and heela out 
repair UUts In half.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Kitchen comfort, with urge bins
auu three drawers 1 for qulva sale 

*».»<!. ralauu Exchange, 7«*-t4i Fort at.

LARGE wardrobe trunk, in perfect von- 
Uitivn, a real bargain, *40. island 

Exchange. ?4j-iu Fort otreeL m»-12

MAdUA t KlüOl F1A.NUS sold on eaay 
term* Gary at Tayivr, • le ïstes. li

MONARCH BICYCLE, 23 In. frame, 
good aa new, #40 cash. Fnvoe Hol

la ud. Pino, attof ».it p. m:______ .“LI11

MALLEABLE and Steel range* $1.00 per 
week. Fhone 4*6». *»vl Govern

ment bu ___________________________12
EW bFRING diXLEd i* fe*t hale tor

_____Now price* #6. #*»• and 8*
à root * Frost, Aestnvune 4»«ova. uovera- 
uudi btreeL 

N*

slightly used, at half price. 71» Yale*

I gfANU SPECIAL—Slightly used, fine X tone, cottage style, on term* 71» 
X ate* _________________ 13

KOUND extension tabic, 6 diners and 
buficl, special prive this Weea «76 

complete, leieuu Exchange, 241-741 > vrt 
Street. . ________ '«n6-13

SNAP—Used Singer hand sewing ma
chine. guaranteed. Act quicaiy. 718 

Yale*_________ ______________________ _________ 13

tilNGEH hand sewing machines for sale 
3 ur rent. 718 Yale*____'___________ 12

RINGER and White machinée for rent. 
O 711 Yate* Phone *33. II

NAp—Encloeed cabinet sewing.machine, 
O ' mthg- WBkwlwg, »**. ?>6- Yate*. LP s 

*ry, #8»; open lire- 
place grat*, 1 kitchen range, Al

bion, |2S, splendid white baby buggy.
82«.a®. Ty ldt s I e y, 749 Fort Street.______12
fpOMATO PLANTS are now ready . also 
1 t ahbagw, Cauttflower. Brussels Sprout 
Planta, Holding Planta, Geraniums. Lo
belias. Calceolaria, Stocks, Asters, Pe
tunias, Fusc-hiae. Marguerites, Verbena. 
Marigolds, tieeu Potatoej, Irish Cobbler, 
Netted Gem. .button s Reliance. Seeds in 
bull. Golden'Bantam Com, 5»c. lb.; Man 
„« . i.,mtr Hr. re. ; Field Carrot, 60c, Ik;
1 arsnip, Vic, lb , also Union seed. Radian. 
Turnip. Beet, Carrot. Bean». Bantam Praa.
3oc. ID.- "Salt spring 1 stand seed. . Htma- 
.1 « Blacaoerry iii-i- Nitrate ••( Soda 
liane Ferilllgtr. tjhrmsi»' Produce stvr . 
*23 Johnson. Phone 2915._________________ 12
'111
1 class condition, |2»U. 
moral HoteL

rjlHANSlT for sah. Alnsevrth, In flrst- 
Barrett, Bal-

4-PIECE mahogany bedroom suite, com
prising bureau, chiffonier, dreasing 

table anu chaire. In fine vonUltlon. omy 
«116 the let. Island Exchange. 146-747 
Fort Street, _________________  ______ w6-13

LOST AND FOUND

DRUOLBSS TREATMENT effective at 
the Lawn Mower Hoopltal. 613 Cor-

OB T—Toy terrier bitch, tan ahaggy 
-3 coal, answer* to name of Flossy, 
earing collar engraved J H. Miller.

CALL AND SEE Mllh HUNTS LARUE 
SI VO VP HIGH GRAVE dEWN'D- 

BAND CLOTHlROb

W# Handle Only the Beet.

MIL HUNT.

I have removed to my late daughter'» 
•tore (.Mra Wardale).

768 Fort SL Phone 4»2I. Night. <3<*L
18

F1LUTH. CLOTH. CLOTH—Do your *«• 
V men folks need material* In good 
qewlmee for rht-lr dresaee awd #wH»4 We 
have thousand* of yards that will be ao»4 
aa low as |2.75 per yard, half regular price. 
In goods 54 to 66 Incltt* wide. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to get materials In 
boner qualities than usually found lo wo
mens fabrics and afco lake care of the 
chUdrww e weeds. Call at our «tora. Eng
lish snd Scotch Woollen Company. 1817 
Government Street. 13

JUST—Ring containing lour or five key* 
J with name "Thos. H. Brown" on ring. 
Finder kindly phone 149U. Reward. n»7 27

LOST—Sunday, between Christian 9ciea< e 
Church and Cloverdale. umbrella. In

itials A.
__________________________ _

JUST—Wednesday, between Colwood and 
G Wilkinson Road, 1 roll ot linoleum 
and box of plante. Notify Whitehead, 

Olya P. O.___________________________mo-37

JOBT—Gent's fawn raincoat, between 
3 etty and Victoria West. Phone 2268X 

‘----------------- .- m»-37

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BUY your hatcblug eggs, various breeds.
prices right; Inspection Invited, from 

the "OUI Reliable J-Hrm." Seaflew Poultry 
Farm, 422 Dalles Road. Phone 6960. J23-2I

MILK 88PARATOR, the Empire, 828. 
2963 Scott Street. ml»-3g

S^KIM MILK, lor hugs, calves and chick- 
-ens, 4c. gallon; lea* than 5 gallon* 5c. 

Vancouver laianu Mila Producers' Asso
ciation. 980 North Park Street. m28-2»

SOLLY’S "WYAXDOTTE3--Eggs from 
big, healthy birds, fertility guaran

teed. «1.50 setting. Wright. 3056 Wasaiag- 
tou Avenue. Phone 6U94R. 29

tITHITK WYANDOTTE, also Whit* Lag- 
vV boro, hatching egg* noted laying 

•train, 8l.*o setting. R. vva'.ernuua* 297» 
Muigrove btrweu phone *8481». e»y*i-2i

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES. THERE'S A REASON.
Phone 3688.

MRS. WARbAh* the name with » 
reputation, who will vail and buy 

anything. Eadie*’, gents' and children • 
clothing, beueiug, etc. ur call at it* Fort 
Street.

Once tried always convinced.

DON T HESITATE—Phone 3 408 it you 
have any furniture tor sale. Our re

presentative wilt vail and vtfer current 
prices lor same. Island Exchang* 74S-Î1I 
Fort Street. ____ **

Ij^DlSON Blue Ambêrola gramophone,
■J diamond |>olnt. cabinet and IS re- 

turds, snap, «5*. Phone JV49. 1122 Htll-
We AVfWk .'.■'■«’tf/

PHONE 67*5. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

642 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT. 
BUY UR SELL ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 13

(UNK—We buy junk, eadi as rage, bot
tle* cast-off clothing, tools; also fur- 

nttute. Clean out your uaab anu gel lop 
price». Phone 4*66. 1*

KEEN EDGE lawn mower sharpentag.
jack's Stove Store. Phone 7216 or 

6715. ___________________ _________________ JLÎ

LADIES' STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS. 

DRESSES AND SHOES 
at very low figure*.

Investigate.

SHAW'S.

Phone 481. 735 Fort St. 
The Select Misfit 

Ward rob*

SECOND-HAND TENTS wanted, no ob 
lection to a few bole* Victoria Teat 

Factory, 618 Pandora. Phone 1191. 13

flMlE biggest furniture moving vsns 
-* (motor) in town; cheap rate* The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Nignt 
phone 461»L. __ y«

ll’ANTKI' This week, lute to plough. 
vv Apply 1827 Quadra Street. m7-l3

t V7ANTE1)—Old bkyc-les and parts lo any 
i w condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work». Phone 736. 681 Johnson Street.
Will vail at any addrees. 13
XÂ7ÀNTBD— People to drink buttermilk,

Reward MltchelL Cadboro 1 ’2, <he.natural tonic. Supplied by your 
Reward. Mitchell. vsiiDaro | mnknian. or the X ancoUver Island Milk

Producer*' Association. 930 North Park St. 
Phone 2166. Je3-13

IOST—Sunday, black sweater, via Mari?
-3 gold Road. Burnside Road and Gov

ernment Street ' Finder plea* return to 
Turley, «treat car conduct or. B. C. K K
Ticket Office. Reward.___________ m6-37

Kindly re- 
m7-37IOST—'One homer pigeon. 

3 turn 1629 Amelia Street
CTTRAYEP^FTom- ITTP view street, twr- 

tMéréhelî 450161*8 Ahgora-Cat. Fib* 
please return. Reward. ml»

11/ANTED—Clean eetton rag* Apply 
vY Times Press Room_______ 11

Suburban Shopping Basket
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

FIERIER AND TAILOR

LADIES—If you want your tailoring dose 
satisfactorily, either new or old. the* 

go to John Sander* 1849 Oak Bay Avne»* 
Phone 0613. Estimates fro*

FAIRFIELD
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE

STATIONERY. Chin* toy* hardw*--» 
and net lone. 368 Cook «4 tree* T. J. 

Adeney, PLoi.e 3461.
DRUG STORE

T>nESCRIPT10NS A SPECIALTY Phe*S 
X |$n. Victoria Drug *kd Phots C*. 
Cook btreeL

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

Hollywood grocery and meat 
market — "Quality and aarvU* 

Ph*#nee2483 and is*i; Fowl Bay. FreePhon#*2483

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER _ .

Maywood meat market—w. a.
Ring, proprietor, $l>4 Douglas, pbeae 

2184, Fieab in.ta la and lien. Free deiitrerv-
SAANICH ROAD

grocery

SAANICH ROAD uuoCERY—J. MeN.
Paterson, prop. Phene 8S883L^Ckelee 

groceries, teeo. hardware and seheel *•»-

VICTORIA WEST
butcher _____ ____

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H.
Stanley; phone 1#1 A Freeh aMR 

local killed, butter. e«** nmehed meata, 
lie* Free deUvery.

PARKDALE
bltcmee

Alfred cubed—Butcher
meats at reaeenahie prleee. $881 

Dougla* Parkdal* Phone 44#* Free de- 
jvery.

XV7*5 BuY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
1 ’ Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything. 
Fenton, 641 Johnson SL Phone <216 13

FURNISHED ROOMS

A PA RTMENTfl for gentlemen, near Par- 
A*. ilament Building». Phone 269R

DO NOT TAKE your carpets up; rent
one ot our vacuum cleaners for a 

Oay. Fox A Main waring, electricians, 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4011._____________u

Dominion meat market w. hate
everything' in meats at the finest 

quality st the lowest possible price* Free 
delivery. H. Macasnaie. prep., oak Bay 
Jet. phone 1660. U

MONTH--Modern seven-roomed 
uP**v* house, with furnace, two toilets, 
and In new condition. 641 Toronto Street. 
James Bay. Phone 618L. «30-11

ROOM AND BOARD

LARGE, pleasant room, good location 
for tourist or business person; modern, 

homelike, meat* If desired. 641 -Superior 
Street. ..........................1.......... ... mk-21

T.'YOR SALE—Open launch. 22 f-et, with 
A 4 h. p: 4-cycle engine, In first-ciaaa 
ondltlen. Causeway Boat House, fhon* 

3446. 40

Gasoline engine for eaie, 1% hor•*
power, elatlohary; 10 ft. launch. 8X8 

horse power engin* Armstrong Bros, lit 
Kingston BtreeL 40

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Beginning next Monday, May 9. The 
Times will hisugurate a “Too Late to 
Claaalfy" heading

Advertisements fee this ClaaelfleatUe 
will be received on the day ot Insert lea 
only en*l may be handed In or phoned na 
late as 12 :441 p. m. The charge under this 
heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 Words.

(To Insure publication the name day.

imUZETTMESWANT AD'S

ÏFURNITURE MOVED, packed. *hl»P«d;
cheap rate* The Safety Storage C*. 

Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 6610L. 13

Ï.VOK .SALE—I# second-hand bicycles at 
839 and «38 each, ‘at 691 Johnson. Sv

Phone 7 8». H

1.80R SALE—Blacksmith shop, as a going 
concern for sale cheap. Victoria Junk 

Agency Co., 1118 Wharf, Street. mlO-13

IjlOR SALE—J opt arrived, 10 head horses 
. weighing from 1,400 lb* to 1,906 lbs 
Call and look them over. A. C. Carlin, 

3*60 Maple Street, off Topax Ave. Phone 
4482. mS-ll------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- r—
1740 R SALE—One twin cylinder, single 
JT speed, 1916. Indien motorcycle Ap
ply B C. Telephone Co. 74 2 Pembroke 
Street.    m7-lt

T^O. 7 Remington typewriter, with tebu- 
•avl letor attachment ; also lady'*, and 
•*tfTa ryel#*. a IT In goott condition- Ap-

Ely «08 Helmekea Street, near James Hay
,01*1. ________________m ie-1 a

i^OR SALK- Small Hutchison engine. 81".. 
i searchlight, 1 generator. Phone
29Z9L1.________________ __________________ mll-13
LURST-CLASS CAR. In good condition; 
* would consider a trade of cows or 
heifer* Box T23, Times.________ m 11 -12

HAND SEWING MACHINE Uonee) 
like new. Sec this one at 718 Tate*

PHONE 6702. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

M2- \ UHW* MKLUW GW EK VMM Mgr K 
BUY OK HELL ANYTHING FROM

▲ TEACUP TO A fiANU -U

\

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON- 
TRACT NO. S.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Sealed tender* addressed to ths City 
Clerk for the fabrication and erection 
of part of the Superetructure of the 
above, constating M>f a Strain** Bascule 
8pan with plate girder approaches, wtli 
be received up to noon on June 6. 1921

Plans and Specification* may be ob
tained on and after April 11 by depowit- 
Ing the sum of. Fifteen Dollar» 1115,uu>, 
which will be refunded upon the return 
ot the Plana and Specifications in good 
condition.

The lowest or any tende* will not 
necessarily be accepted.

’ JAS. L. RAYMUR.
City ^Comptroller.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., April 8. 1921.
No. Séôi

NOTICE
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
X* SAANICH.
PUBLIC NOTICE» 18 GIVEN:

That whereas the present weather 
conditions are such that heavy loads 
cause damage and expense to non- 
surfaced roads, grave tied mad* and 
macadam rokds, beyond what is reai 
sonable or common, It is hereby de
clared that any carriage of article* 
weighing over one ton on nou-sur- 
faced and gravelled roads and over 
two and one-half tons on macadam 

"Toads, In a vehicle drawn or propelled 
by animal power or otherwise, be 
extra-ordinary traffic until this mo
tion be rescinded, and that such extra
ordinary traffic shall be prohibited.

By order,

ALBANY HOTEL (formerly Brown 
a^ -.»*gL G»varnme»t eiH fort
Streets, ha» been renovated and refurnish
ed. and ia now open fer business. Hot and 
cold water in every room. Rooms from 
84 per week and 81 per day. mT-iv

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom, 
in private .family, with or without 

board; gentlemen only. 1‘hone 3076L.

TENDERS FOR COAL.
Sealed tenders addreaaod to the tm- 

dersigned and endorsed "Quotation for 
Coal, Dominion Buildings. British Col
umbia," will be received until 12 6'clock 
noon, Mondays May 18, 1921, for the bup- 

« Jfily of coal fnr the public buildings 
throughout the Province of British 
Columbia.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained from the Pur
chasing Agent, l>epartment of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and from the Caretakers 
of the different Dominion Buildings.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the. forms supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must lie accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered hank 
payable to the order ot the Munster of 
Public Works, edual to 10 p.e. of the 
amount of the tender. War ban Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as security, or War Bonds and cheques 
If required to make up an odd amount 

By order,
R. C DBS ROCHERS, .

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Ont , April is. 1921.

... DQ.it The Jime&.Want Ad. 
Wav.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Notice TO CONTRACTORS.

SUl'ARATK SfcALED TENDERS, 
superscribed "Tender for Concrete Lin
ing of Portion of Main Irrigation C*o*L 
Southern Okanagan ” and "Tender for 
Excavation of Portion of Main Ifflga- 
tton Canal. .Southern Okanagan wttl 
be received by the Honorable the Minie- 
ter of Land.-» up to 12 o clock noon of 
Friday, the Utb day of May. 1921. for: 

la) tha Concrets Lining ef approxi- 
mately 16,924 linear feet ef Main 
irngatign Canal.

<b) The Excavation of approximately 
___4>Z0 linear feet ef Main irrigation 

Canal.
together with such excavation» for 
structures incidental thereto as may be
aplatis! Specifications, Contract, and 
Forms of Tender may be seen at the 
Project Engineer s ofiice at Oliver, the 
Government Agent s office at V ancou
ver, and at the Water Kighta Branch. 
Victoria. „ , - , _

Copies of Plans, Specification». Con
tract and Forms of Tender may be ob
tained at any of, the above offices on 
deposit of the sum of ten ($10) dollars 
uer set. which deposit will be refunded 
upon the return of the plans and spect- 
hcaiion* accompanied by a proper ten-
dfeEach proposal must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honorable the Minister of Lands for 
a sum, with respect to (a) of $3,000 09. 
and with respect to <b) of $800 00, either 
or both of wtigch sums shall be forfeited 
it the party tendering declines to enter 
Into contract when called upon to do so, 
or it h« fail* to complete the work con
tracted for. The cheques of unsuccess
ful tenderer* will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made but off the forma supplied, signed— 
with the actual signature of the ten
derer. and enclosed in the envelopes fur
nished.

b The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

E. A. CLEVELAND,
Consulting Engine* to the Dept, of

Department of Lands,
Victoria. B C . April 2S. 1921.

No. 2198

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
fRyilCE IH HEREBY GIVEN that the 

reserve covering Section 7, Range 2 East, 
North Division of Salt Spring Island, 
with the exception of an area of twelve 
acres forming part thereof and desig
nated Section 7A. Range 2, Hagt North 
Division of Salt Spring Island, is can
celled.

G. R. NADEN,
Deputy Minister of Land».

Lands -Department,
Vitoria. U. C.. April 6. 1931,

No. 2885

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.

R. S. C, Chapter 11ft.
The Corporation uf the City of Vic

toria hereby give» notice that It ha*, 
under Section 7 of the said Act, deposit
ed with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and in the office of the Regis
trar-General of Titles for the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria, at the City of Victoria, Province 
ol British Columbia, s description of 
the site and plans for a Floating Land
ing Stage and ita approach to be con
structed m Selkirk Mater, a portion of 
Upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot of 
Garbally Road, a public highway In iRe 
City uf Victoria.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
expiration of one month from the dale 
of the first publication of this notice, 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
will, under Section 7 of the said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public Work» 
at hia office in the City of Ottawa tot 
approval of the said alte and plana ant 
for leave to construct the said Floating 
Landing Stage and Its approach.

Dated at Victoria, Britiah Columbia 
this twenty-eighth day of April, 1121. 
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA,

1

http://www.m
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City and Country Real Estate-Houses, Lots, Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
DALLA» MAD HUM. 

NBA* BEACON HILL FAR*.

2-ROOM, NEW AND MODERN RKS1- 
' DENCE, complete, with good

basement, furnace, fruit room, 
etc,, S fine bedrooms ( l down
stairs and 2 up), 2 up-to-date 
bathrooms complete. 1 on each 
floor; eery fine dining room 
and living room with open fire
places and built-in effects, 
large and convenient recep
tion hail. Very fine lot 63 it. 
x 120 It., all In garden and 
lawn, and nicely fenced. New 
garage. Unexcelled view of 
water and mountains.

PRICE. $ù,;ôo, TERMS.
Discount for All Cash,

AK BAY—A new and modern 4-room 
cottage, with cement base
ment, fireplace, etc., large lot. 
60 it. x ltv It., in garden and 
fruit trees, cnicseu. houses, 
etc., close to school and beach. 

PRICE LVOV, i tilt Mb.

Reel Estate, Financial and Insurance 1 
Agent,

1118 Broad Street. Phone 101».

O'

CORY A POWER.
1214 Doug tan Street.

Two Ptovuee; lib» and MÎ4.

BUNGALOW SNAP. 

NEAM O A* LANDS SCHOOL.

BUYS this fully modern. 0-room 
Pevat) bungalow torlgmally sold lor 
It,eue), comprises entrance ball, living 
room, ulnmg room, kitchen and pantry. - 
» vu room», uaihrovm ana lollSi, lull base- 
Bieul, large lot. Terms iv suit.

IMPERLtL CANADIAN TRUST CO.. 
i« V lew street. Phone 10M.

SUMMER CAMP*

lion, not far from railway station, 4- 
roonied house, including form- U}
,-ure and good boat. Price .... V«*tfvV 
V* EAR bLCOOETTS—3-roomed house 
Li and lot, also boat bouse. tig 1 3 l~i 1 
fries............. ...............................  W-LUUU

LAN U KURD LAKE—Large waterfront 
let. best beach on Lake. Three- 

roomed, partly furnish eu house, 
teed welt Price *.................................C«eVW

CAMPING SITES.

Langford lake, t acres, ai uiii 
watsrfrontage ...............................dM.-±UU

C°^vv.x. *AT:, w*‘:"r“‘. 91050

pOKTAUS INLET. 1 acre lota

I.ORDON HEAD, splendid frontage on 
good beach. Price per

Near SLUOGETTS. large lot. f7,Tfl
sise 1 % acres .........................nP 4 UV

Ae have others on our list snd will be 
ileewd to give particulars on application.

A. W. JONES. LTD., 
L IMS Bn

OAK BAY—This is a home well worth 
the price I am asking. Situated 
close to the car line and with
in easy walking distance of 
the Leach. Semi-bungalow of 

SPOOW six rooms, living room panel 
led, open fireplace. dining 

. room, built-in buffet; bright 
kitchen and pantry; three bed
rooms , half cement basement 
splendid garden. Terms.

OURUK HidTKiC T—Three large lots, 
bier half an acre, with a neat, 
attractive, cosy, four roomed 
bungalow. The garden is

DOAAA planted In 60 loganberry
T' bushes, 2 years old, black

berries, currants, gooseberries
large quantity of raspberries 
ana rhubarb, two good chicken 
houses and small barn. Bun
galow contains large living 
room, panelled and burlappeu, 
two bedrooms, kitchen and 
small break last room. Low 
taxes. Terms.

VTORTH Qt. a vit-A—just what you are 
looking for. Approximately 
half an acre, situated Just olll- 
snle of town, where taxes 
are low. Attractive f oui - 

CwUvU roomed bungalow, containing 
large living room with open 
lirepiace and panelled, two 
bedrooms with clothes close Is 
in each, kitchen, pantry an<l 
buse nient. Garden Is well laid 
out in fruit trees snd small 
berry bushes, chicken house 
snd good shed suitable as a 
goat house. Terms

LlfiRNWOOu Didi RIOT—it is seldom 
■ft- that one has the opportunity

to buy a g wo five-roomed bun
galow, which has just been

fOUÎAA redecorated, at this price. 
«■UW ■ House contains living room 

with arch to dining room, 
which has beamed celling, 
built-in buffet, kitchen and 
pantry, two bedrooms with 
clothes closets and connecting 
bathroom, full sized basement. 

^Xurn^ce. garden with fruit 
trees snd raspberry bushea 
Ter ma easy.

UURNI8HKD—uorge District—Stop pay- 
L ing a high rent for a fur maned

home, snd make your start In 
life by owning this cosy little 

6*1 thrvei roomed bungalow Con-
W-LV I *J tali.e living room, bedroom,

kitchen, bath and toilet; well 
furnished, and value lor every 
dollar. Good garden.

Cl ORGE DISTRICT—Situated on high
' ground, and close to the car,

$TAD two tots, with a two-roomed
I W cottage, with water laid on.

OAK BAY HOME.

«LARGE, WELL-LIGHTED ROOMS, 
modern, furnace, built-in buffet and 
kitchen cabinet, 2 < fireplaces, garage, 

chicken house, lot 100 ft. x 13» fu. with 
ornamental trees and shrub# Price uaiy 
$6,Ooo, on terms

T. H. MON* A CO.. 
M4 B. 1. Permanent lawn Be

___WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
11’ANTED—Bungalow, five or six rooms, 
v v built-in effects, not more than 

11,000; owners only. Box 712, Times.

it’ANTED — «-roomed semi-bungalow. 
1* close In, built-in features, also fur
nace. cssn buyer; owners only need reply. 
-Box 6*L Trams. . .________________* eU3-n4

(taring No. 4»S|.
DAM* MED BUNGALOW, » BOOMS.

â'ee.v-s. CASSA.

IN high .part of Gorge-Burnside section.
easily approached by car or bus; let 

••*1*3. in lawn snd bearing fruit trees, 
dome built 1»13, freshly painted and kat
om Ined ; 1 bright bedrooms, casement 
windows; parlor with fireplace. extra 
urge, bright kitchen, pantry, bathroom. 
Ugh. full basement Additional feature’ !» 
N»o rooms In attic, eeavaatoat for spare 
looms Aloe two tine verandas This 
Fitly home, attested clone to fine publie 
•cheel, and In thin high, healthy part, la 
» ran bargain at such a price and I rma

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD., 
101-itM Mibbeu-Boe# Bldg. 

Phenes 14»3 sod Ml*.

LOTS FOR SALE
nOOD LOT, 40x130, near Uoeworth Road, 

•to reasonable offer refused. Clear title.
•hone 61 «4 Y,__________ ml-ii
fiouu LOT for sale. 60x12# ft.. Waller 
V* Ave., Gorge View Park. |2©0. Phone 
J- -8 R. or appty 6lu Wilson titreet. m * - 4« 
flOKUE—Lot, fenced and cultivated, |*ou 
LT cash. Box «6w. Times m31-t.>

WANTED TO RENT
1VAXTED—Well furnished bungalow or 
* v cottage, Fairfield preferred. Phone 

7415L. mlX-33

UfANTED—At once, shack or large un
furnished room In neighborhood of 

Cloverdale School. Box «24, The Times.
ml I-* 1

UNFURNISHED SUITES

3X17 tjuadra.
niRKBAKTHA APARTMENTS. 1»4« View 
A- Street. Large suites Apply Suite «. 
afternoons. Phone 347IR. m*-lT

-ROOMED apartment in Park Mansions, 
1 about the 21st. Apply Caretaker. 

 ml«-!7

ousincss and Professional 
Directory

MOUSES FOR SALE

AFTER THIS WEEK my time will be 
rully employed with census work. 

Meantime 1 want to clean qp these choice 
Hierings at sacrifice prices. Lot 6, block 
l«. May Street, Just east of Moss Street. 
Ugh ground, facing South, some trees, 
lise 66x116 feet, at. cash, *506, lots 4 and 

corner Irma and Burnside Road, high, 
aval, good aoll, »4xl3o feel, at. cash, |»*e. 
ever 4 acres, good land, partly cleared.

. umaiderabia may be planted . this year.. 
• rge new cabin, paved road, near bean 
anion, at, cash, $ 1,268;" seven acres, near 
Utxiou. partly improved, no gravel, largely 
tot tom. 3-room cabin, hen house, at *1.„00. 
lalf cash ; 1.626 acres, rich, level, well- 
watered land. eu», acre» in natural meadow. 
Ioo*i road .near railway, the entire tract 
it tl2.Se per acre, on terms, or part of It 
»t tlS per acre. A great stock proposition. 
IV. G. Gaunce. -lu itihWa-BoHe Blog.. 
UKary public. Insurance, real estate. m

EHlK SALE—5 modern homes, half value, 
a- easy terms, good locations. I3.S06 to 
B*;*ve. oaiwf, u. IL Bair. contractor, 
tort and HtadacOna. Phone *1140. 31

LH#R SALE—Esquintait, *44 Esquimau 
A Road, modern bungalow, chicken 
louses, large lot, half acre, good soil, im
mediate possession. Offers will be re
solved bp the owner on very easy terms, 
Y. H. Slater, 611 Union Bank Bldg, mt-26

1jH)K SALE—6 modern homes, half valu», 
easy terms, good locations. 13.6»» to 

|2»,»6u. Owner, D. U. Bale, cooiractoi, 
Fort slid Stadacooa. Phone 11 «u.

0*K“BAT UIBiVkt—California bunga
low, 2 blocks cab line,- 6 large rooms, 

bathroom, kitchenette, large cement «to*sè
ment, wash tubs, etc., nice garden, lot 
66x120, *3,666, on terms Adureaa Box 
$63. Times.________ _____________ in7-26

OWNER will sell 5-roomed home, near 
Gorge Park, with either l or 2 lota. 

f43 Obod Avenue. m31-25

SA LK— 6 - roomed house, bath end toilet, 
on full aimed lot, with garage, within 

bille circle snd close to cars, price *2.660. 
terms. Apply Craven, 361# Washington
Ave^ Phone *4*3L. _____________ m 14-23
rr-ROOMED HOUSE, newly ‘pointed 7n- 
*J aide and out. Apply 131u Gladstone 
Avenue, or phone 6153Y. nnU-2»

B-ItooM, modern bungalow, Tull cement 
basement, also furnace, large lot. close 

to tbn e egr line*, neat Jubilee Hospital ----------«ïj» ---------------------phona.SUlY. . No agents

ACREAGE

1.NOR RENT—« % acres of pasture. PhoMe
mil* mi-41

|~XN the Cedar Hill Road, Just off the 
V7 city limits, one sere pf groiilul with 
deep, rich black loam. Phone 3281R. 

" -  t   O' ___________ MÎÎ - If

U7ANTED—To hear from owner of good 
farm for sAle. State cash price. Full 

particulars, D. F. Bush. Minneapolis, Minn.
'____________________ ;________________________ 4»

6% ACRES for sale. Gordon Head district, 
exceptionally picturesque, some straw- 

terries, potatoes, buildings and well; *4.000, 
terms. Telephone 4520Y. ml 1-46

WANTED—PROPERTY

Homemakers, you win like this one.
New . bungalow, now building, view 

let. We dq building and repair work of 
» -«B kinds. «Leur» her. wBtdowa. --aUae* f.-aad. 

mill work supplied promptly. Beaverboard. 
■Singles, etc. Green Lumber Co. mj.l-46

ART GLASS

Avert attractive i-room
DWELLING, with hardwood floors, 

beamed ceilings, mantel*, furnace heated, 
beautiful location in Fairfield district, 
rood basement, wash trays, plumbing In
stalled Is of the very best, Is situate In a 
The house alone could not be built for the 
price asked to-day. which Is only |6,#»6, 
reasonable terms.

A THOROUGHLY MODERN HOME 
containing 6 rooms. 4 bed rooms, edge 

grain fir floors', hullt-ln bookcases, open 
fireplace, electric fixtures of the very beet. 
Plenty of clothes closets, full basement, 
wash tube, furnace; lot «6x120. This Is a 
very choice buy at |S,500.

U7ELL-BUILT BRICK HOUSE. 6 room», 
3 fireplaces, bath, toilet, good pan

try. sewer connection, basement, furnace, 
together with sere of garden land,
chicken house, garage, lots of large and 
small fruit trees, fruit trees full bearing, 
situate Jug# outside city, close to car and 
school. Price *6.»66, reasonable terms.

L. 1. CONY ERS ft CO.. 

•30 View htreei.

ACREAGE «FOB SALE.

ÜAAN1CH ROAD, 7 miles out, 6 Vi acres 
planted to fruit a»d small 
fruits; tennis court, poultry 
houses, garage, and modern 7- 
room home all on one floor. 
Price *9,#0#. on terms.

"^INE MILKS from city, 2t* acres cultl- 
vated, fruit trees, small fruits, 
4-room bungalow, newly paint
ed and decorated, fully fur
nished, four poultry houses 
and 240 birds. Price, com
plete, 14,506.

ORTH QiADKA, «lose In, on the pave
ment, 3*4 acres all In bearing 
orchard (no buildings), city 
water. Price *1.760. on very- 
easy terms.

N

DUN FORD S. LIMITED, 
lltMl Douglas Street.

F.41KFIMLD DISTRICT. 
STÜfiifc — EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
VI WV NIN'K-UUUM RESIDENCE, 
near Beacon HUl Park, hardwood floors, 
two fireplaces, tubs, gas, etc. Possession 
end of this month. Easy terms.

6—Six-Room BUNGALOW, near 
l/v Vancouver Street, large let. 

furnace, fireplace, local improvement
taxes nearly paid out. Thle Is a soap. 
Cash payment 11,96».

LINoEN -AVENUE. seven 
rooms, furnace, two fireplaces, 

garden, high location, and selling below 
value at above price. Cash payment $1.6»».

A. A. M KM ARK Y.
__________ 4»S-» hayward tiuildlag. _____

HOMES OIK SPECIALTY.

«*HA( |—A NEAT LITTLE HOME of 6 
«TV/U room». In a good locality, close 
to car; large living room, kitchen with 

pantry, all built-in effects, 3 bedrooms, all 
with cleOets, bathroom fitted with best 
plumbing. This cottage has been recently 
decorated Inside and out Large lot, fruit 
trees and small frolt# Immediate posses -

-.fUl—'-R°°m HOME, complete In 
wtvPVV every particular; reception 
hall, living room with open fireplace, 
built-in bookcases. dining room with pan
elled walls and beamed ceiling, built-in 
buffet, kitchen and pantry with all built- 
in effects, 4 bedrooms all with does is. 
cement basement, piped for furnace, laun
dry tuba; 3 large lots, all in garden, fruit.

CITY BROKERAGE. . A. T. ABBEY. M*r. 
Phone IIS.

THÏ

THE CHEAPEST LAND 1* SOUTH 
SAANICH.

• 13# PE* ACRE.
IS LAND is situated between the 
Mast and West SnaBIch Roads, about 

12- miles from Victoria. The B. C. Else- 
trie station is wttbtn 18 minutep walk. 
The land Is suitable for all purposes, quite 
a let el It could be cleared at little es- 
Pem*. A good oppeetuaHy te secure S 
homceRe In the country at a low price 
and on easy terms.

FOR SALE IN 6-ACRE BLOCKS.
A. * BARTON. wise a co„

111 r,ol>«,tMi Utmtk. na. WL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
N T T HI .V G Î, building or rrp.lr.,

phene 1793. Roofing a specialty. T. 
Tblrkell. ’ «f

E,__T. DAT. carpenter. Joiner, building,
• 1603 Yatea Phone «933. 47

4 LfIKKT F. ROY. 1116 Tate# Art glass.
» V leaded light maker, -glees sold, sashes 
glazed. Kst*i»<#ehed lvvv. Phone 7671. 
ti. P. Q. K. «7

AUCTIONEERS
LiREklMAN A CO., 726 View St. Phone

l1**’ - 41

AUTO KNITTING
I.^NITTING machines repaired, ctoaaed. 
■tx adjusted; Instruction* given. Wft J.
«v « baler. Pet.evue House. Tates SL. City

47

AWNINGS
A WNIN'GS. Tents. n*gs; anything in 
A canvas. Victoria Tent Factory. «1* 
Pandora Avenue. Phone 11>L
p BO. RIOBY. 1211 Douglas Street. House 
YJ and store awnings. Phone 6tS*. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
We Do Repaire

Bh Phone 3»»«

T. H. JONES ft CO. 
Special Lets In

>1 r.«High Class Baby
Care. Toy Carriages.

Go-Carte, Toy 
Motors and Sulkies 

7M Fort Street Victoria. B. C.

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.

Moore-Whittington lumber co..
LTD • Established 1*83). Rough and 

dressed lumber, doors, windows, frames, 
interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention Correspondence 
invited. Haw mills. Pleasant Street ; fac
tory. 262# Bridge .Street. Phone 2«»J. «7

THOROUGHLY experienced carpenter 
and cabinetmaker, returned soldier. 

wants work. Phone 24«2X.________ m3l-«7

tt*8RI«TCRS
DUNLOP A FOOT 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée, Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MAN1TMBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS

612-612 Baywsrd Building, Victoria. B. C.
Phone 31* fj

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TODD. 7it Johnson Street. Auto 
• spring repaire 47

_______________ BOOKS__________
f|1*3K EALHANGK.'̂ tr Fort Street
-* T. Deaville, prop. Estftbllshed 14 1 
Any bock exchanged. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Close 
Your Eyes to 

This ract
We Can Cure AU 

Flue Troubles

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep 

Phone 1619

I^SQUIMAI.T chimney sweep snd garbage 
J collector. J. A. Webb. Phone 
766**1 and 7«S*LL 47

ahn a keb. ltd..
•83 Fort Street. Phone 131

Reel Estate, Financial s»d Insurance 
Asenfte.

«J7XAA HOME FOR $6.268. Excoptlon- 
qp I vW ally well planned and of first- 

class construction, ettuate 
close to Beacon Hill 'Park 
and' within eaay walking dis
tance of business section, on 

. large lot. with full bearing 
fruit trees, garden, lawns and 
ornamental shrubbery. House 
has every modern convenience, 
very large reception room 
with fireplace and bookcases, 
den, dining room has fireplace 
and built-in buffet, roomy 
pass pantry and numerous 
cupboards, bright kitchen snd 
bedroom qn ground floor, also 
toilet, tour bedrooms upstairs, 
separate bath and toilet; full 
basement with garage accom
modation. House too large 
for present couple, and are 
prepared to make this genu
ine sacrifice for Immediate 
disposal. House alone could 
not be built for $$,000. Terms 
arranged.

FAIRFIELD. HIGH PART.

8 EM1 ' BUNG A LOW OF • 
VIA * ulU ROOMS, close to Richardson 

Street, large panelled living 
and dining rooms, kitchen and 
pantry, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
cl use Is, etc. ; full cement base
ment and furnace; good lot 
with fruit trees. House re
cently painted and decorated.

________ Terms arranged te suit.

QAA - MODERN BUNGALOW. In 
View Gorge district, high part, con

taining living and dining 
rooms, kiichfn, 2 bedrooms 
and bathroom; full concrete 
basement. Terms, $66» cash, 
balance monthly.

SMALL DAIRY FARM.
/Comprising is acres bottom land, of 
vv Which 4 acres are la Clover, 4* seres
pasture, balance light clearing, small or
chard, five-room bouse, goou water sup
ply, stable and outhouses. Three mil slug 
cows* piou«ns, harrows, separator, seeder, 
etc. Close to So men os station, ecnooi and 
stores. Adjoining, pasture for lease. Pries, 
ae going coat-era, *•,*»«; or without sloes 
or implements. *4,«ou. Terms arranged. 

ARTHUR UULL».

TWO MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES JUST 

PUT ON THE MARKET.

565)0.*;ft—ON EASY TERMS. A elx- 
•V)»**)" room semi-bungalow In Fowl 
Bey district, close to the car snd bay. 
l-arge reception ball, bright living rovtn 
and dining room both at the front of the 
house, and with sliding doors, fireplace, 
etc. ; pass pantry, having sufficient shelv
ing, bins, drawers and sink, bright kitchen 
with large windows, splendid bedroom 
and bathroom, all ou the first floor, snd 
two large bedrooms upstairs. Cement 
basement and furnace. Lot 66x130. Ex
traordinary value al $3,260.. with a low 
cash pa>ment and monthly terms on the

OFF HILLSIDE AVENUE, about two 
blocks from the car. a home built of 

solid GRANITE, with seven good rooms, 
in a high location, close to the car arid 
eurrounued by good hqmea. A snap at 
$»,HMt,- ee terme of $50» cash, balance 
monthly.

A MODERN BUNGALOW, built only 
two yeays, big living room with large 

granite fireplace and flue electric fixtures, 
bathroom with white enamel woodwork 
and expensive fixtures, line bedrooms and 
large bright kitchen with all labor saving 
devices, large veranda with beautiful view 
for miles. ALL THIS ON FIVE ACRES, 
high land for the house, low land for cul
tivation. ELECTRIC LIGHT, CITY 
WATER, SEPTIC TANK. AND SEVEN 
MINUTES WALK TV THE CAR. Price, 
on terms, $7,066.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 

1810 Douglas Street. Phone 3407.

IN TUE FK11T BELT. GORDON HEAD.
K ACRES, on natural drainage slope, all 
tl under perfect cultivation in straw- 
oerrtes and apple treea. just off paved 
road. Tne best uuy iu tne uisirict st *(6e

,FF Cedar HUl Road. 4 acres, partly un
der cultivation. Price, »n terms, $2,06».

/ XN Interurbao car line, 4 acres improved 
vz land, some buildings. Price, on terms,

rsMravi.i. ■<■urn..
Fort and

0

1007 i
CAMPBELL BROS..

3414.

CHIROPRACTOR»
I» COLLIER, D. C„ Ph. C, and ISABEL 
!#• G. CvLLiKK, D. L, Palmer School 
graduates. Hours 10-12, 3-6. 6-1, and by 
appointment. Literature on request. 

Pewhertoif Btug. P**» *m.  jr
1HAA A AND EUT ELIA M. KELLY.

jEsishlletvwl ever • years. Gaaealta
lion Ire*. 413 bay ward Bldg la sue 4166 

3674.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
HILDRRN S AND LADIES OUTFIT

TERS—Sea brook Young. 141,1 Doug
las S treat. .

CARPET CLEANING

rnai CARPETER1A CO. Iai now added
L to their wonderful carpet washing 

machines a special, powerful, dustioeo. 
electric vacuum sweeper, which positively 
removes ail duet from carpets, etc. We 
bow quote this process only if required. 
Our washing process includes this end 
gives absolute satisfaction. Wulck service. 
Address loi i and i#l* cook Street. Pheeeo 
14*6 and **»61u

CARPET CLEANING.

RE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM. t-

THE meet powerful machine in the efty.
Dustioeo in operalgon. perfect tea ia 

résulta Has stood 1» years' test and still 
uari sailed tor real worn. Patron tied By 
tom leading beueee In city.

HAVE TUB REAL THIN (A ^ 

PHONE 4614 FOR ESTIMATE

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON a CO., 4»$ Oorge Road. Any
thing in concrete. Cement blocks, 

partition blocks. basements, chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone «647.

CLEANER»

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
Pacific Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Phonenil. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■_ Jl

1 aE. tailors and cleaning, prompt eer- 
JL Vice. «42 Broughton Street- Phone
»»«. ____________________________________

KIO DYE WORKS. $#7 ForL PhonernvKio 
1 :•«$.

GOOD SMALL MOUSE hNAPa.

6-ROOMED HOUUE, one story, 2 bod- 
rooms, all guvU sise, fun basement; 

electric tight, ciiy wgter laid into house, 
ciue# to car, iuiui* urvie, ict mnuvv, ail 
pianteu. large and suiati iruita, cfucaen 
110 usee auu stable. A pica-up at uniy 
* 1,106, vu terms.

5-ROOMED COTTAGE off Burnside, full 
basement, only $1^»».

4-ROOMED COTTAGE; 2-mlle circle, city 
wader, nice let, fruit trees Only $i.6ve. 

\Y*E tiALL IU6AL ESTATE—List your 
f f properties with us Established 

over *0 years
Yy.’E btu, FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE 
* * lNnUKANVR—We would appreciate 

your business.

$4200

HAGSMAIVK « CO.. 
384-uxo nay ward Ponding.

DfciRtiTIVRB
IJ C. DETECTIVE AGENCY —Legitimate 
xz. detecuve business only. Phone *4x2, 
sie UiuMu-miu* iiuuuing, viciwna H. U

Ü VElNvs MMD CEEMIMINU

prleier. *44 Fort. Phone 76.
LIOR expert remodelling and dyeing see 
*• D.Ze. npnnaling. tailor, McUregvi Bis.
I llttUe 4100. • 4,
rlion. 10 DYE WyKXi, see Yatee, phone 
A *46 L

electrical treatment

L' VS’. aKcReh has removed to {so. 6
■ft-de Brown Block, Bruaa fat reel, opposite
I unes utile». 47

ENGRAVERS
f>iwKK*L ENGRAVER, SttaoU UOttVf
YA a ad Seal Engraver. Geo. Croat her. 
Green sum#. 121» uroeU SL. vpp. Vviumsu

pHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and

ment, phono 1»»».

FURRIER
LXiSTBR, FRED.—Highest price for riw
A fur; 2316 Government street. Phone
l*”1

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

l> C. FUNMKAL, CO. Ihu.Hl .l LTU. 
-ft-#» 734 Uruugnion. Ceils attended to
any hour, uay ur night, cmnaimer# Tel. 
3X3*. 33*6, **31, lit 3K. 47
UA.Sba FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 

1641 ^Quadra. Telephones 330». **3»

FURNITURE MOVERS
4 LWAYd RELIABLE—Mcllwame Urea, 

furniture anu piano moving. Puoue 
l4»3. He# pAvne •«««. 61» k ate# 47
i t KNKKAL SERVICE TRANSPUR 1.
VT phene 61. • 47

VlO%> YUUR FURNITURE by motor or 
A"A lean», prices reasonable. J. D. Wti-

FISH
1 | K. CHUNGRANES. LTD —Fish, poul- 

• try, fruit and vegetables, 663 
Brwughtvu titicct. Phone 24#, ‘

FLomers
I FROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. Ltd. 
ft-> «1* View 4L Florist. Phones 1268 
and *1». 47

HOTELS
i 1 LA HENCE HOTEL, Yatee and Dougla# 
yj Transients, lie up, weekly, *3 Do up.
A few housekeeping suite# Phone 26716

il

1.9 URN la BED ROOM# from *3; bright 
■ and clean. Bellevue Hotel. Yatea at 
Phone 66*10. Transients, $106. 47

TTNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
U snd alleratlon# Phone 629$; 32*1
Dougin* Street. 47

COLLECTIONS
TX c. COLLECTION AGENCY--The old-
IT. eel established agency In the city.
Bring ue your collections, *11 
Bone Building. Phone 3412.

Mlbben-

DENTIST»

DR, G. C. J. WALKER. Dentist, Room 
22, Arcade Building. Telephone 7186 

RASER, Dr. W. F.. 2*1-2 Stobart-Psaso 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hour* $.$• 

q. m. to 6 p. in.

tlT. HELENS, 62* Court ley. Uousekeep- 
? Ing .rooms, single .t en suite, bed
rooms for trsnslenu. Phone 6*610. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builders supplies Pacific lime, plas

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4236. *744 Avobury Street. ----------- . . :

JUNK
fPRY the A'eterane for Junk and tools 
-I- 1316 Wharf Street Phone :921. 47

LAUNDRIES

New METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD , 1616- 
17 North Park. Expert launderera 

L. D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2*66. 47

HOMES WORTH CALLING -HOMS."

\\’E here a large and varied selection of 
v v desirable residential properties In 

every part of the city. Here are two
choice houses In

OAK BAT.
P- A LOVELY 7.ROOMRD. 

BTUCCO HOUBE. on a car 
line and quite close to the sea. 
Thle attractive home consista 
of; Large spacious entrance 
half with huge preeaed brick 
fireplace with ornamental 

ON overmantel ; drawing room
will» glass cower valor y 

EAST ing off. cosy little dining
room, beamed and finished 

TERMS, with walnscoltlng of Imitation
leather, open fireplace, etc. ; 
very convenient kitchen with 
an exceptionally large pantry. 
upstairs there are lour roomy 
bedrooms, one front room be
ing particularly la»#» • and- 
having French windows load
ing out onto a small b^cony; 
large bathroom, fully equip
ped; cement basement with 
first-class furnace and laundry 
tubs installed. well bunt 
workshop or garage, children • 

play bouse, chicken house, etc.. 
very large lot, excellent soil, 
all well drained; entrance to 
rear of propcit>. We know 
tills house to be exceptionally 
well built, and can guarantee 
the place to be In tbe very 
boot of condition. At the 
above figure tins is a bargain.

—A REALLY BEAUTIFUL 
VVOW HOME near the sea. This

loveiy place has every' modern 
convenience and ail In first- 
class condition. The living 
rooms are panelled and beameu 
iu fir «lia very costly Inlaid

ON hardwood floors; also several
built-in features Including a

TERMS, most artistic buffet which the
owner claim* I» unexcelled in 
the city. ' The electrical fix
tures are of tbe very best and 
harmonise beautifully with the 
interior decorations through
out the house. There are two 
large open tireplacee as well 

. as a first-class furnace. Down
stairs portion of the house con
sists ol large entrance hall, 
"parlor, dlnllig room, den or 
breakfast room and kitchen. 
Upeiairp there are four good 
sited bedrooms, bathroom and 
toilet <separate), also k large 
sleeping porch from which 
there la an uninterrupted 
view of the sea. In tact, tbrs 
property has. everything that 
goes to make an ideal home 
and we haw no hesitation in 

---------------  saying that for vxiue It can
not be beaten on tbe market 
to-day. We have pnotograpbs 
which we will be pleased to 
show to anyone interested.

• WIN KB TON ft MIHGRAVK 
*40 Furl hired.

Avert attractive california
BLNGALoW. with entrance bail and 

live beautiful rooms, two fireplaces, tun 
sixed basement and furnace, nice lawn, 
gar âgé auu low l house, une uioca lrom car 
on quiet street, taxes *26, fl.’.oo wql 
handle, balance on agreement.

J. WKAtKK.
rhgae MM. iso l emberton Bldg.

C°LU M HI A LODGE. No. 2, 1. O. O. F. 
Meets Wednesdays, odd Fellow/ iiaU.

MILLWOOD
Phone 883. Phone «781L,

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. 

CROSS BROS..

118 Brought»* Street.

Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery.

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS

MACHINE «HOP

OAS. Oil. Steam and Marine Engine re
pairs Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred t'attdn. Phone 2?46. 7 48 Broughton

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODiX notary public, 711 Fort SL

NURSING

PRACTICAL Maternity nurse, terms 
moderate. Phone 64731* Mrs. K. 

Johnson, 1346 Woodlands Road. m»-47

OPTOMETRIST

EYES TESTED and g la 
amitiaiiuh free. hi. 

Say ward Bldg.

• filled, ex- 
Kelley, ill

47

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CA1AST I RUN. brass, eieel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards. «24 Courtney 

Street. * 4*

PAINTING

3ave TOUR PAINTING, roof work and 
fencing promptly snd reasonably 

dene tty pluming klj*, B. Caley. 4 7

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical speclfca- 
tlons and drawing prepared. T. 1* 

Hoyden. 61 1 B. K.. etc.. 1126 Broad Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
[fICTORIA ART EMPORIUM, 665 Jobn- 
V son Street, can save you money. 47

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
J1CTOR1A Phonograph Repair Com

pany. 221* Douglas ML Phone 24#*_

PLASTERERS

8AVIDENT * THOMAS, plasterers. Re
pairing. etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 

661$. Res. 733 Discovery. . 47

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Modern 6-rgom bungalow, with
basement and built-in features. Just 

off Osk Bay Car line. W ill ftlve early pos
session. Price only *3.300; *» ouolllc*fh 
down, balance oh easy terma Off Hillside 
Large, choice, double corner lot. high ele
vation and first-claas loam. Only $1,36» 

Money to Loan et Current Ratea

H. G. DALBY ft CO.. __
#*# View *4mt, __________  Qpp. •penceF».

THREE CWK-UP BUNGALOWS.
6 ROOMS, lot «Oxioi, cement base
ment, nice fireplace, near Jubilee 
Hospital. $2,1*0. 3L2e0 cash.
TWO 6-ROOMED BVNOAL« »W 8. on 
nice streets In Oak Bay. Each has 
furnaoe and wash tubs: One has lots 
of fruit. Price $*.«#* snd $3.868- 
Both are snaps.
WKNDKI.L U. SHAW S CO.. 

________ ft* Pemberton Bids.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

XT'

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing St 
Heating Co.
765 Broughton Street.

DOSNhT, The People e plumber. 116$
• Fort Street. Phene T»8. *»

poiR good, reliable plumbing. Phone 
4686L. K F. U«iger. $1 per hour.

m6-47

HAS6.NPRA1Z. A -B-. eucceeeor te Cook-
eon Plumbing Ce.. 1816 Yalta Street. 

Phones «74 and 4617X.

HOCJONO—James Bag. 6*3 Torente Sc 
Phone 1771. Ranges connected. Colls

R, J. NOTT. ill Yetee StreeL P.umo.eg 
and heating. Phone Itll.

■yflCTO^IA PLUMBING CO.. 186* Phh-
Phones *488 end 1468L.

Phones 1*64 and *98«L.

HAYWAKD A D0D8, LTD.

RBPAISS

. THE
HANDYMAN
P.IMI.», R~>f
M.rfc, r_cb*

IIoum R.I'.l: *■ etc. 
Kr«i KeUm.te, 

Fbon, 47!«

B. CALiiY

LKAKY ROOFS our ll>rvl.iO-
of r.f.lr work, ro.11»I ““ ïïfîlïï 

• itoodwl to promptly »t J 
prtvr. F. O.rlood. R. U. D- N«- *• fbon.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B
C. LAND A INVESTMINT ALiA.NCT. 

923 Government, l’hone 126.

SCAVENGING

VrICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 1*1* 
Government Street. Phone 4«t

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
XTATHAN A LEVY. 14U Government.
aM Jewelry, musical and
strumente, tool*, etc. Phone 644». »«_
11TC PAY abeoletely top price* for good 
1V cast-off clothing. a»y kind; tool*, 

■toves. beaters, furniture, etc. Phone 331*-

E BUY anything «T everything and 
- • call .everywhere. A 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaronson. 6*1 Jehûâon 
Street. P^ione 734.

W

•PORTINO GOOD#

w» jtft LENFE8TY—Guns end fishing

ment StreeL

James UREE.N—Gunmgker; repairs and
alterations, make gun stocks. bor« 

brown and blue barrels We buy nnd sell 
first class guns, rifles and automatic pis
tols Pnoue lift. 1318 Government.

STENOGRAPHER»
.a ipvtt . u nnhltp btpnnMLsS E. EXItAM. public stenographer.

202 Central Building. Thone Zfex^jlt

MRS 1. J SEYMOUR. >0 2 B. C Per
manent Loan Building. Phone 646*. 

Res. phone 6100.__________________________ '

1 i IS8 ALTS V. EVANS, 266 Union Bank 
All Bldg. Phone 6860. R$s. «8411» '

MISS I. PALMER, 112 Pemberton Bldg. 
Order by phone 62»2. ____________

TAXIDERMISTS
\\ ’HKRUÏ A TOW—Taxidermie te and 
> > tanners. «38 Pandore Avenus. 1'hon* 
I92L _________

TYPEWRITER»
1 VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
V - Rentals, repaire. Phona *648; 28# 

Btobart Building.

rnYPKWRITERS—New and second-hand 
1 repairs, rentals; ribbons for hH ma
chines. United Typewriter Co^ LuL. 73* 
Fort htreet. Victoria. Phone 471ft. ____

VACUUM CLEANER»

HAVR the auto vacuum for your carpets 
— satisfaction assured. Phone 4616.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

aMIE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs; 1616 B ta «shard Mtre« t. Phone 

r. r 81. * I

WINDOWCLEANINO

Phone* 3315 and M7 Tales Streer
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

'The Pioneer Firm"
Our Auto. Service' Is at Your Command. 

W. II. Hughes. Prop.

rkEI.IABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, Jan 
» Hor work, etc. Phone 284SR.

BRINGING UP FATHER-By GEORGE McMANUS
• DO ><OU

RtMEMBER THE DATt> 
V/KEM \ WUL COURTIN’ 
TOU7 I O CALL ON XOU 

^ CVER-, NlûMT*

AM* lt> CO OUT AM*
TOO LOLLV-POP^ AM ID 
MEET TOUR FATHER AM 
WE*0 UP UNTIL 

FOURIM THE HORNIN' •

L

<2

I DIDN'T 6IT HOME 
UNTIL FIVE in Tne 
FlORNlN' - THOt)E 
were the daw ■

m

© 1M1 BY Int-l Fiatvri Mimes, he.

■i

LISTEN -TOUKE

NOT OOINC,
OUT OF THIÎ» 
hOU^E TONItiMT-

•V--28 ■ w

FIVE.
ROOM
COTTAGE

S2300-ON S,MCOB STREET, b.
tween Montreal and Oswego. 
There Is a basement end 
the lot Is 36x120. Terms 
can be arranged.

SEVEN ROOMS.
MODERN__
CONVENIENCES

BOUTH TURNER STREET, 
t««V)Ut) James Bay. Quite good 

slsed lot with some fruit 
trees, ornaments! tree», etc. 
*660 will make the first 
payment, balance spread 
over a term of yearn

SEVEN-ROOM 
DWELLING NEAR 
PARLIAMENT BLDGS.

$3150~°N MICHIOAN eTRBET.eiumodern conveniences, 
eluding good basement end 
furnace. Large IvL $1,000

60-FOOT SQUARE 
WIT* 2 SMALL 
COTTAGES

ftf£nOfln'LOCATeD <)UADRA STREET
•PUVVV between View and Fort. enc.

bringing in a revenue. This 
Is an exceedingly cheap 
price and term# «-an be ar
ranged at that.

LANGFORD
LAKE

$2500“ABOUT 1# AC*B8' wlth froBtage on the beet part of the 
Imke. The Island High
way Intersects property on 
which there are 2 small 
cottages, one partly furnish
ed. Plentiful supply of 
good water. Terms.

25 ACRES AT 
METCIIO8IN

$8750—18 ACRKa ot wh,ch ere uoder
cultivation. There 
small dwelling house, good 
well and several poultry 
house# Large amount of 
small fruit, consisting o.l 
raspberries, strawberries, 
etc. Balance of the cleared 
land Is seeded to grain, 
spring creek runs througo 
the property. Terms ar-

NORTH
SAANICH.

RIO with some very
FJLViWV- eeefrabie WêtWfiNinreiŸ. on 

the eaei aide »f 16» Fenin- 
7 suis. About 2 scree under

cultivation, Eight - room 
house laid out In a modern 
way, and a good water sup
ply. Distance from Victoria 
about IS miles. Quarts#

a C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AG Elf CL 
LIMITED,

ROAAA—iBHAW’NiGAN LAKE. 8UM- 
<iP—WV MER COTTAGE. 86 feel 
waterfrontage. about one acre of land, 
partly fenced. Three-roomed cottage with 
wide veranda on three sides, open fire
place In living room. Furniture and gar
den tools Included.

1 f H ACRES—Less than four mile» from 
-I** the city, and en good read. One 
mile from lnterurban station. Ideally 
situated modern residence-of seven room#. 
Small orchard, good outbuilding», po"'*ry 
house. - Nearly ail cleared and all excel
lent soil Splendid location for poultry 
and dairy farm. Price, $13,606.

ROBERT R. DAY ft SON, LTD..
•8# Sort street. Phone *#.

WOOD AND COAL

IV* BELL the beat wood and coal. Dry 
v V fir cord wood or mill wood, in any 

length# Special prices given on large lots 
to hotels end large consumer# Prompt 
delivery. Bagshawe 6 Co.. Phone 63*. 
*34-336 Say ward Bldg. 41

WOOD—Otad. dry, cedar shingle wood. 
*> single load 116», double load $».#• 
city limit# Phene *646 or IT*8. 4f

Makei
T Te% to preserve 
Up your health

Your r/iï S
M:nJ making life 
1T1111U successful. 

Good digestion is all- 
important. The best 
way to insure it is

■^■To Take
Beecham’s Pills. When the 
digestive organs fail, nu
trition is interfered with; 
blood is tainted, nerves 
suffer, headaches and 
minor ailments multiply. 
A reliable cleansing, 
corrective agent that acts 
quickly ana with highly 
satisfactory results is

BEfOUM'S 
PIUS:

Get. Ihe Times, Want M 
Habit
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We SeH“Effecto” 
—but we also 
give Service that 
will reaOy helpyou

TIE WAGE CUT
New B, C, Rate Means 25 Per 

Cent Reduction

pan CPA!

What we mean by that statement is, that we are 
practical painters as well us purveyors of Effeeto 
Auto Enamel. We know from experience the best 
way to prepare the auto body surface for painting, 
the kind or steel wool to use, the style of brush to 
use, etc.
Drive around this way to-morrow and secure the 
things you require for YOUR Auto Painting Job.

STANELAND &
840 Fort St. Phone 27

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Sioves

Clean—The Long Blue 
Chimney burner turns 
every drop of oil Into 
clean cooking heat—no 
•moke, eoet or disagree
able odor

Speedy—No fire •» build 
—no waiting for flame 
to generate. The Long 
Blue Chimney burner 
gives cooking heat in
stantly.

Steady—Low, medium 
or high flame drives a 
steady flow of clean beat 
agAmst the utensil—stays 
where set.

Hot—The intense heat 
of the white-tipped flaraS 
is driven full force, 
directly against the 
utensil.

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove with its Long 
Btu* Chimney takes up less room, banishes ashes, 
titter and dirt, and serv es every cooking purpose all 
the year round.

Sold by all good dealers. Ask for demonstration 
§f the Long Blue Chimney burner or write for Per
fection booklet.

Mad* in Canada

Tte PERFECT! ive Company

HOME OFFICE AND FACTORY

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

World-wide 
Service

Countries and Colonies 

11,173
Corps and Outposts

38
Maternity Hospitals 

116
Rescue Homes

•7
Homes for Children

190
Slum Posts

265
food Depots and 

Hostels

123
Labor Bureaux 

751
Industrial and Day

124
Corps and Outposts In 

Canada West

The Long
Chimney burner— 
gives speedy, steady 
white-lipped ituiaui
beet.

THE SALVATION
ARMY is a universal brother
hood. Under its flag are found 
men and women of almost every 
race and clime, and it is now at 
work in 70 countries and colonies.
Its march is among those of the lowly 
and humble, its service is to the poor, 
the unfortunate, the outcast.
It cleans the slum, helps the suffering, 
retrieves the fallen and prevents crime

â]| Its good influence in Western Can- 
Jl ada is known to all men, and as it il 

here, so is it around the world.

SELF DENIAL WEEK
The Annual Service Appeal of th, 

Army to the General Public 
April 30-Mav 6

ADJUTANT RUSSELL CLAR&E 
850 Cormorant Street, Vitoria, B. C.

I Wages of miners in B- C 
J started to vome down.

The cut, which affects the metal 
I men, is $1.25 a day all around, or be
tween 20 and 25 per cent, on the 
average wage. At thef end erf last 
year 50 cents a daA' was lopped off in 
most mines. Now, because metal 
market conditions have* become even 
worse, another 75 cents has been 
taken off.

Men have agreed to accept the 
wage cuts rather than have the In
dustry closed down altogether and 
themselves with no wage at all.

An amicable settlement has been 
reached in the dispute between metal 
mine operators and mine workers of 
the Hlocnn country, according to J. 
D. McNiven. Deputy Minister of 
I.abor, who has returned to Victoria 
from New L>enver, where be assisted 
at a conference and helped to bring 
about an understanding between the 
operators and the miners' leaders.

The decision of this conference had, 
however, to be submitted to a referen
dum vote of the men before l»clng 
finally ratified. Telegraphic advice 
received at the Department this 
morning from New Denver states 
that such referendum has been taken 
and that the men hav#, accepted the 
terms of esttlement. ♦

During the whole of last Summer, 
when general activity prevailed in the 
industry, the mines in the Slocan dlsj 

"trict, with one exception, were being* 
operated under an agreement made in 
Sfciy, 1920, by the employers and the 
Union of Mints Mill and Smelter 
Workers. In one mine only a separate 
agreement was made with the O. U. 
V . and that organization for sev
eral months was engaged id an at
tempt to bring the other mines under 
its control, the working of the in
dustry being greatly-interfered with. 
The agreement made by the Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers' Union at 
that time secured a scale of wages 
considerably 1n advance of what had 
hitherto been paid.

Business Conditions Bad.
Jn December last conditions in the

industry had changed for the worse, 
and the operators and unions mutu
ally agreed to a reduction in pay of 
50c per day all round.

Unfortunately there has been no 
sign so far of a revival in the metal 
market. LU tie or no ore is being 
produced at present prices, the only 
work done being in the way of de
velopment. The operators contended 
that the scale oÇ wages was still too 
high to admit of work being carried 
on. A further reduction was sug
gested. but a conference between the 
parties failed to agree on Sfr Is. Both 
sides therefore resorted to a clause 
in the agreement of a year ago. which 
stipulated that, in the event of a dis
agreement. the services of the Pro
vincial Minister of Labor should be 
requisitioned before fUD" strike or 
lock-mit o vuimi

Both Sides Afros.
On receiving their point appeal, the 

Hun. J. W. de IL Farris. Minister of 
Labor, instructed Mr. McNiven. t< 
go to New Denver to attend a joint 
conference betw**e« the operators and 
representatives of the Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers' Union. The con
fer-me wés held last week and Mr. 
McNiven reports that an excellent 
«pirit privilli-d. both .Id'-» In-
-lined to face ihfjpo*|tton fairly» ami 
to make due aliowâlu'é TdT Changed 
conditions. Eventually the men r 
representatives agreed, tn view Of 
existing market depression, to re 
commend ft further reduction of 
wage* and the operators agreed to 

reduction in the charge for board 
The following tablç shows the dif

ference between the original wage 
scale of last year and the scale now 
adopted:—-
Class of work Old-Scale New Scale 

Mine— May, 1920 May. 19**
1 Miners ...................................*5'Ir

Muckers ........................ *
Timtiermen .............. • b.2â

! Timbermaiw Helpers. 5.7Î
Blacksmiths ............... 8 -5

! Blacksmiths Helpers 5.75 
Compressor- men

(steam) ...................... 6-25
Compressor-men

(other) ............ ; . ... 6 79
Tramway Operators

<head end) ............ 6.25
Mule Driver (under

ground!   5x4»
Brakemen on Mule

Trains *........................ ITTTT *
Teamsters ............  6,25
Common Labor ..... 5.25 

Mill—
Jizmen 6»
Tablemen ...................... U-TS
Flotation Men .
Rollmen ........................... 6.25
Crnshermen ................. 5-2^
Common Labor .... 5 1
Repairmen ................... 6-76
Repairmen Helper.. 5.75 »

The deduction for hoard at _ — 
pan y camps is reduced from $1.50 to 
$1.25 per day.

The new scale, it is understood 
will be accepted not only In the 
Slocan country, but in all the metal 
mining camps of South Eastern 
British Columbia. As a result It Is 
expected that increased activity will 
be shown In the Industry, though a 
full return to thç prosperous condi
tions prevailing inst year Is not look* 
ed for at present.

PRINTERS’ STRIKE
SHOWS NO CHANGE

$4.50
4 00 
5.00 
4.50
5 00 
4.50

4.50

600

4.50

(Continued from page 1.)

to enforce a demand for a forty-four- 
hour week. Seven hundred mert quit 
work. .

In Chicago.
Chicago. May 6.—The strike of Chi

cago printers ended Thursday when, 
the demand for a forty-four-hour 
week was granted, and they agreed to 
accept a $4.$5 a week reduction.

No Concession.
Helena, Mont., May «.—At a meet

ing hère of the Montana Employing 
1 Timers’ League, it was decided by 
unanimous vote to reject a proposi
tion received from the bookbinders to 
resume work in the various shop# <>» 
the basis of forty-eight hours' pay for 
forty-four hours of work. The meet 
Ing resolved V» stand by its former 
resolution to insist upon the forty - 
eight-hour week in all branches of 
the Industry.

GETÜCÏI0N0N 
CEMETERY PLAN

Arrangement For Formation 
of New Cemetery Board

While no cemetery by-law will be 
submitted to the electors, Victoria 
and the surrounding municipalities 
may have a new cemetery ^hjs year as 
a result of action taken yesterday 
afternoon by thâi Inter-Municipal 
Committee, composed of Victoria, 
Saanich. Oak Bay and Esquimau 
representatives.

Yesterday's meeting decided to re
commend to the four municipal coun
cils the adoption of the cemetery 
legislation passed at the recent ses
sion of the Provincial Legislature. 
This legislation provides for the cre
ation of a lioard of cemetery trustees 
to supervise and manage a jointly- 
owned municipal cemetery. The 
meeting decided that this board 
should he comi>osed of five trustees 
—two from Victoria and one from 
each ef the other three municipalities. 
The Board can purchase a cemetery 
site and provide for Its maintenance 
and direction.

The expenditure to be incurred by 
the Board in establishing a new 
cemetery will be home by the fou> 
municipalities according to their 
population. Assuming that the popu
lation of the four municipalities Is 
64,000, and using the numeral 64 as 
the standard unit, the committee 
agreed that Victoria should hold 
forty-one shares. Saanich twelve. Oak 
Bay seven and Esquimau four. Three 
members of the board will constitute 
a quorum, and the body will be known 
as the Greater Victoria Board of 
Cemetery Trustees.

To Prepare Agreement.
An agreement covering the whole 

project will be Prepared by City Soli
citor H. S. Pringle and H. IL Rob
ertson, solicitor for Saanich in con
junction with Municipal Clerk Hector 
S. Cowper, of Saanich. This agree
ment will be submitted" to the Inter- 
Municipal Committee for ratification 
on. Thursday, May 18. The agree
ment, as approved or altered, will 
then be submitted to the four muni
cipal councils. When thé pact has 
been finally adopted each municipal
ity will name its representatives on 
the Board of Trustees, which will 
proceed to establish.the cemetery.

The Inter-Municipal Committee will 
seek the co-operation of churches, 
fraternal and public organizations in 
Us efforts.

The. Rowland* farm site, on Tllli- 
cum Road, is 'favored as u cemetery 
site. This land has been approved by 
a committee of aldermen and City 
Engineer F. M. Preston.

No Need For By-Law.
By pn act passed at the last session 

of the Legislature the Board of Ceme
tery Trustees can purchase a ceme
tery site and i*»ue bonds for the pur
pose without reference to the electors. 
This course .will be adopted. Acting 
Mayor fltwirgc Sangster stated t«r- 
day. “There hr no doubt, however,- 
tliat the cemetery will pay for itself," 
he added. "For the first two years 
or so It may be necessary to bay out 
money to cover sinking fund interest 
and so on. but after that tin tern. l#r> 
will pay its own expenses. On this 
account, the cemetery issue is dif
ferent to other projects, and It is not 
so necessary that tv should-be placed 
before the yoLcra."

Mint Hsvt New Ctisniry.
The civic authorities are now 

agreed that establishment «rf a new 
cemetery must continence this year. 
Yesterday the Inter-Municipal Com
mittee was informed That only 640 
burial plots remain at Ross Bay, and 
of these 200 are in low-lying undesir
able ground. Under ordinary condi
tions some 600 lots are required to 
meet the city's requirements each

ACTION IS DISMISSED
Squatter at Chememvs Objected te 

Being Removed From Land.

Mr. Justice Clement irt the Supreme 
Court this morning dismissed the 
action of Rice vs. Minister of lainds. 
whereby the claimant asked that the 
order enforced by an officer of the 
<’rown compelling claimant to vacate 
a piece of land on the foreshore at 
Chemainus where he had squatted 
for a long time be quashed.

The action was brought against 
the Minister of I .and» and J. Mait
land Dougall, of Duncan, who en
forced the order. The matter was 
brought before Mr. Justice Clement 
to settle, the question, of law and his 
lordship dismissed the action with
out prejudice to the plaintiff bring
ing new proceedings by Petition of 
Right against the Attorney-General 
in the right of the Grown, instead of 
against the Minister of Land*.

(\ F. I>avie. appeared for the 
claimant and W. D. Garter, K. t\, tor 
the Minister of bands.

ULSTER UNIONISTS
MAINTAIN STAND

(Continued from pas*» 1.)

Violent Acts.
Dublin, May 6.—Thirty-six attacks 

on Crown Forces, with twenty-eight 
casualties, one of which was fatal, 
are reported in the weekly summary 
of events in Ireland issued from Dub
lin Castle to-day. •

There were twelve unsuccessful at
tacks on police barracks, the sum
mary says, and three Sinn Fein 
murders of civilians. Forty-two raids 
were made on the mails. Arrests for 
outrages and |K>lltlcal offences num
bered 48, and 125 Internment orders 
were Issued, making a total of 2,693 
persons Interned. Releases from in
ternment numbered 135.

VICTORIA CLUB RECEPTION.

COURT OF APPEAL

Case Affects Ownership of 
Steel Ships at Prince 

Rupert
The Court of Appeal this morning 

handed down Judgment upholding 
the decision of Mr. Justice Murphy 
in the case of Rex vsv Hodges and 
thus the two steel vessels building 
in the Prlpce Rupert shipyards, at 
the time of the insolvency of the 
Prince Rupert*. Dry dock and Engi
neering Company remain thé prop
erty of the Crown, together with 
all the materials and fittings that 
were lying in the yard for installa
tion In th* vessels.

Likewise, by the same Judgment 
His Lordship’s decree that the plant 
and equipment should go to the trus
tee In bankruptcy', VV. E. llodges, 
also stands.

The Crown was not satisfied with 
the latter part of Mr. Justice Mur
phy's decision, as It felt that It was 
entitled to ownership of the plant 
and equipment as wei. and the mat
ter was taken to the Court of Ap
pear, while Trustee Hodges tiled a 
cross-appeal to obtain* possession of 
the maU-rials and fittings for the 
ships. Both appeals were dismissed 
and Mr. Justice Murphy’s judgment 
stands unaltered. Mr. Justice Me- 
Phillips dissented on the appeal dis
missal and the cross appeal was dis
missed unanimously. The bearing of 
this appeal took place In Vancouver, 
and Martin Griffin appeared for the 
trustee, and R. 1* Reid, K. C., for the

WILL NOT LEVY FOR 
HOSPITAL THIS YEAR

NINE OWNERSHIP 
CASE IS DECIDED

Court of Appeal Judgment 
Favors Plaintiff in Alice 

Arm Case
The ownership of a group of lin

ing claims in the Alice Arm District 
was decided in favor of the plaintiff 
appellant In the case of Stewart vs. 
Molybdenum Mining dfc Reduction 
Company, Limited, by the Court of 
Appeal this morning. The appeal is 
taken from the judgment of Chief 
Justice Hunter and the decision of 
the Court of Appeal reverses hie 
judgment.

Stewart and associates owned a 
mineral Claim which they bonded :o 
a man named Riel and Riel, by the 
bond agreement, was obligated to 
keep up the assessment work under 
the Mineral Act. He failed to do ro 
and restaked the property and con
veyed to the defendant company, 
which tried to hold them against 
Stewart.

Thê Court held that the company 
knew of the whole circumstances be - 
tween Stewart and Riel, and that It 
was a fraud on Stewart to try and 
jump hie claim, therefore Riel and 
the company were declared to 1 e 
trustees for Stewart and his asso
ciates, who were the owners of the 
original property.

The action brought before Chief 
Justice Hunter by Stewart and oth
ers for recovery of the proper: y was 
started in February. 1918. Judgment 
was handed down in October, 1920. in 
favor of the company, and the present 
appeal was taken.

8. T. H an key appeared for the 
plaintiff-appellant end H. A. Mac- 
lean, K. C., for the company.

Not Necessary to Provide For; 
Cost in Tax Raté

Even if the directors of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital .insist on 
starting the construction of a new 
hospital unit immediately the City 
Council will not have to levy taxes 
this year to cover the expense in
volved. Acting Mayor Sangster an
nounced to-day.

"As we understand the matter, the 
Hospital Board, if it decides to go 
ahead with its project in spite of our 
recommendation that it be postponed, 
will not nee.d money for the purpose 
this vear." Alderman Sangster staffed 
"If they do not Seed the money before 
next year we shall not have to make 
provision for It this year in the an
nual tax rate. This will be a great 
advantage as we hope that, as a result 
of assistance from the Province, we 
shall be In a better financial position 
next year Than we are at present. The 
floating of city bonds to cover the 
amount needed, we to©!*», would be 
easier next year.” . '' w

The hospllad directors will mè«t 
to-night to consider the Council's 
recommendation that construction of 
the new hôpital unit be postponed 
until the city's financial position has 
Improved. The Council fully recog
nises its obtient toil to give the Hos
pital Board $225.000 to be spent for 
the construction of a new hôpital in 
accordance with the terms of an 
agreement reached some years ago. 
it feels, however, that this is an in- 

pertune ttme to embark upon ractr 
heavy expenditure.

PLAN ARRANGEMENTS z 
FOR GIRLS CAMP

The LdHl Co-operative Committee 
on girls' work met last evening al 
the Y. W. C. A. to discuss plans 
for the Canadian Ghls-ln-Tralnlng 
"Teen*Age t‘amp, which t* to be held 
-at Beaver I-ake, June 24 tn July 2. 
Miss Marjorie Trotté!1. Baptist girl*’ 
worker, will be the camp leader. It 
is hoped that a large number of the 
“teen-uge" girls of thé city wiît lake 
advantage of their opportunity for_ 
an outing under such excellent aus- 
pices, Mid In such beautiful surround
ings. ™*urther particulars of the 
camp may be obtained on applica
tion at the Y. W. C. A. office. Mrs. 
Bishop, who presided over the meet
ing, asked that her resignation from 
the presidency be accepted, owing to 
the pressure so many other duties 
which prevented her devoting her 
full attention to the work. Wide
spread regret was expressed at The 
loss of so \aluahle and faithful a 
helper, and It was very keenly re
cognized that Mrs. Bishop, since the 
inception of the Canadian Glrls-ln- 
Training work in this city, has given 
Invaluable service, as well ns pro
viding. by her great qualities of 
leadership, an Inspiration for all who 
have been allied with her iri th’.r 
branch ef th* work. It was felt, how - 
ever, that In justice to herself, the 
committee must accede to her re
quest. and Mrs. A. J. Daniels, first 
vice-president, has kindly consent# 1 
to carry on In Mrs. Bishop's place 
until the annual meeting in June.

"May I ask if that was yodfe maiden 
effort ?" enquired the reporter, at the 
women's -rights meeting, of the fair 
orator. "It was not," she replied 
emphatically; "I'm a widow.’’

An enjoyable function was held 
this afternoon at the Victoria Club 
when the country members enter
tained the town members at a charm
ing reception. The club rooms were 
beautifully decorated with dogwood, 
lilac, narcissi and tulips, and a very 
dainty tea was served during the 
afternoon. Mrs. Kate Edward**, the 
newly appointed president, welcomed 
to the gathering Mrs. White-Birch, I 
a life member of the club, who re- ; 
turns to Victoria after an absence of i 
eighteen months. Mrs. White-Birch 
gave a mnst interesting talk on con- | 
ditions In Ireland. Among those whoj 
contributed to the enjoyment of the ; 
afternoon were Mrs. Johnson and 
Miss Chapman, who gave musical 
selections and Miss liaddori, whose: 
singing was very keenly appreciated, i

RE UNION DINNER PLANNED

Graduates ef University ef New 
Brunswick te Celebrate.

Granuates of the University of New 
Brunswick, the Provincial University 
of that Province, who are at present 
residing In this Province, have ar
ranged an Informal re-unton dinner to 
take place In Vancouver bn Tuesday 
next at 7 p. m. at the Picadilly, 735 
Dunsmuir Street, when it is hoped to 
organize an Association for British 
Columbia. ' ....

Provincial associations have been 
formed in the other Provinces of Can
ada. and as this is the first re-union 
dinner of University of New Bruns
wick graduates in this Province, it 
is expected that the affair will be • 
most successful one.

University of New Brunswick grad 
uates in Victoria and vicinity are re 
quested to communicate with C. H. 
O’Halloran. 510 Central Building.

Indian Name Chosen.-The Franco 
Canadian Company has decided to 
perpetuate the old Indian name for 
the property on the Inner Harbor of 
Sooke. Mr. Carmichael, local man
ager of the company. Interviewed the 
Sooke Indians yesterdaÿ, and found 
that they called It Saseenos. which 
means land rising up from the sea. 
and specially referred to that part of 
the property where the station on the 
Canadian National Railway Is erected. 
A special prlxe of $50 is being award
ed by the Franco-Canadian Company 
to Mr. George and Miss Sophie 
George of the Sooke tribe of Indians, 
who suggested Saseenos as the best 
name for the subdivision

IS ELECTED TO 
VICE-CHAIRMANSHIP 

OF B. C. DIVISION
R. W. Mayhew, chairman of the 

VleforfA and Vancouver Island branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, was chosen vice-chairman 
of the B. G. division at the annual 
meeting and dinner held at the Hotel 
Vancouver last qvening.

Victoria men present Included Nor- 
pian. A. Yarrow* the outgoing chair
man bf the Victoria branch. Ë. Tom
lin and F. II. Worlock*. while J. H. 
Beatty, president of the Chamber of 
Commerve. who was In Vancouver, 
attended as a guest. Capt. Good lake, 
secretary of the Victoria branch, also 
attended.

J. It. Thomson, chairman, of the B. 
C. division. wh<> presided, was re
elected to the office.

lion. J. W. de B. Farris, Attorney- 
General. was the chief speaker, and 
reviewed the legislation of the ses
sion. aiAl the need for public sup
port in the administration, of the Li
quor -Act. Mayor dale was also a

NATIVE SONS OF CANADA
Officers Elected and Committees Ap

pointed at Last Night's Meeting.

At the third meeting of Victoria 
Assembly No. 1, Native Son» of Can
ada, held last night, the following of
ficers were elected pro t*m: Premier. 
William Ivel ; firirt minister, Robert
D. . Msri,achtan : second mtniwter, 
Isaac Byers; finance minister, A. C. 
Pike: secretary of state, A M Jonee; 
chaplain. William Tyson; sergeant- 
at-arms. P. O'Hara, and deputy 
sergeant -at -arms. Nelson Gowen.

Standing committees were appoint
ed as follows : Ritual, by-law s,
membership and sports committee*.
E. p. Watkins, Percy W. Wilson and 
1. Byers were chosen as mem lie rs of 
the ritual committee: J. Dakers, P. 
O'Hara and William Levy on th< 
by-law* committee; Henry Sheppard, 
Alex. McGregor, D. C. MvFarlane. J 
baker». J. R. Stewart. J. L. White 
and Robert Vlpond on the member
ship committee, and D. C. McFar- 
lane. J. Dakers. Alex. McGregor. 
Robert Mclnnes and Percy Wilson on 
the sports committee.

CHUCKLES IN COURT

Heard at Ealing: "I deny that I 
used obscure language."

At Shoreditch Countrv Court:
"Was she looking at the receipt?
-Well, perhaps not; she is cross-

At Bow County Court: "Have you 
*ny evidence of his means?"

Witness: "Well, he is courting two 
girls.1* *

Woman at Tottenham : "She threat
ened to nail me Jo the street door 
by my ears and kill be by Inches."

A police sergeant was requested to 
tell the neighbor that such an act 
would be illegal.

Hearjj at Ealing: "Which witness 
is your .husband T

Wife (proudly): "The gentleman 
with the Trilby hat and the green 
muffler."

A plaintiff at Shoreditch County 
Court put his hand to his ear —J 
said "Speak up, your Honor, 
deaf."

Judge Cluer "If I had askqd you 
to have som# 1*êr you. would have 
heard quick enough.”

Plaintiff (smiling): "Oh. yes.'
"Half the window was out *and 

the rest fell out when she started 
to use language which l canhot even 
write down."—At Bow Country Court.

PRETTY PIONEER IN PETTICOATS

The distinction of being one of the 
greatest wopien explorers belongs to 
Mrs. R- J. Forbes, who has succeeded 
in making a map of hitherto unex
plored districts in Africa.

STURT REVISION 
OF CITY'S REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS
To Fix New Policies on Re

verted Land Shies
Revision of the city’s extensive real 

estate business was commenced to
day by Acting Mayor George Sang
ster and the civic Reverted Lands 
Committee In co-operation with Lands 
Commissioner W. O. Cameron. This 
revision is being conducted In ac
cordance with a plan agreed upon 
when the City Council first adopted^ 
its present reverted'lands policy.

"The Idea is to get our reverted 
land policies right up to date and in 
accordance with the conditions pre
vailing now," Acting Mayor Sangster 
explained this morning. "We are con
sidering every piece of property from 
the standpoint of present conditions 
and will make recommendations on 
the subject to the Council as soon as. 
we can complete our work. This is 
of a very large volume, however, and 
we expect it will take some time. 

Many Enquiries For Land.
“I may say that, at the present time 

we are having more enquiries for 
property than we have ever had be
fore. I^irge numbers of communi
cations from people who want to buy 
property are comipg to us from this 
Province and on the Prairies, where 
we have advertised our lands. Hun
dreds of enquiries are coming from 
the Prairies and we have sold a con
siderable amount of property up to 
date. I really think that we are 
doing very well In this direction and 
Commissioner Cameron is kept con
stantly busy answering enquiries and 
disposing of the city's land."

At a recent meeting of the City 
Council demand whs made, fhat the 
Reverted Lands Committee submit a 
report outlining the present real 
estate situation. The investigation 
which the committee Is making now 
Will enable it to give the Council full 
information on all these rtialters.

Big Business Now.
' These reverted lands sales are 

one of the most important activities 
Which the’ city Is conducting at 
present,” Mr. Sangster pointed out 
to-day. "As a matter of fact, the 
city is conducting a very large real 
estate business—a business which 
was forced upon us by the reversion 
of huge quantities of property at tax

SPECIAL IHEETING TO 
DISCUSS DEVELOPMENT
Victoria and Island Develop

ment Association Invites 
Public to Attend

All those*who are Interested In the 
work of the Vic toria and Island De
velopment Association and the ad
vancement of the city's Interests, are 
invited to attend lo-nïghU*, special 
meeting of the Association to be held 
in the auditorium of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Arcade Building at £

J. C. Pendray, frtNestffpnt Wf the. As
sociation ,tnr the imuU two years, will 
speak on the subject of Victoria's 
opportunities. From his business as
sociations and his connection~with 
the work of the organization, Mr. 
Pendray is In a position to speak #>n 
the industrial development from the 
manufacturer’s point of view, the 
logical industries for Victoria an : 
the evolution of industries as the re
sult of tourist development.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred this morning 

of Augstav Raabe. at St. Joseph's 
Hospital. He was born hi New York 
State forty-eight years ago. and had 
been a resident of this City for the 
past twelve years, lately at 813 Cor
morant Street. The funeral- will 
take place Sat unlay at 3.30 o'clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel, f 
torment will be made at Russ Bay 
Cemetery r-

Ttv funeral of Miss Mary Hialop 
will take place to-moj-row' afternoon 
at 2 o'cltg'k from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Slv was born in Scotland 
and had l»een a resident of this city 
fox the past ten years recently at 
1346 Harrison Street. Interment will 
be made at Ross 'Céetiolery.

The funeral of the late James S. 
Walsh took place yesterday afternoon 
fmm Sand's.Funeral Chapel., Brother 
members of Court Northern Light, A 
o. F., were well represented among 
the large attendaiy of friends ami 
relatives, and the floral tributes were 
of great number and* beauty. Sen-ice 
was conducted by the Rev. J. L. 
Batty, and the hymns sung were 
"Abide WlTTr Me" and "Nearer My 
God to Thee." Brother A. W. Gill, 
Chief Ranger, Court Northern Ugbt, 
A. O. F., officiated at the graveside, 
and the pallbearer* were as follows: 
Messrs. T. W. Saunders. W., J. Mor
row, Iconard, J. V. Scrivener. With 
J. If. Walker and H. Elsmore repre
senting Court Victoria. A. O. F. In
terment was made at Ross Buy ceme-

NEWS IN BRIEF
Princess Lodge Meeting. — The

regular meeting of Pçince^s. Patrlçt t 
Lodge, No. 236. Order Daughters fo 
St. George will be held tq-night at 
8 o’clock. The drill team will meet 
for drill at 7 o’clotk at 1413 Gov
ernment Street.

o o o
-Meeting To-night.—The Princess 

Patricia Lodge 238, Daughters of St. 
George, will meet at 8 o'cduck this 
evening In the I. O. O. F. Hal*. 1413 
Government Street, a drill practice 
having been called for 7 o'clock. All 
members are asked to make Ik a point 
to attend.

O 0.0
In Civil Courts. -Mr. Justice Cle

ment and ILis Honor Judge Lamprnan 
heart! long lists of chamber applica
tions in the Supreme and County 
Courts to-day. Judgments in the two 
remaining appeal cases were deliv
ered in the special sitting of the Ap
peal Court for that purpose.o o o

Washington Politician Here.^- 
Lieutenant-Governor Coyle of the 
State of Washington, accompanied 
by President Swaile of the Rainier 
Post, American Legion, passed 
through Victoria from Seattle on 
their way to Vancouver. They were 
greeted at the wharf by officials of 
the Chamber of Commerce and others, o o o

For Health Centre.—To raise funds 
for furnishing one of the rooms in the 
Saanich Health Centre, the Robert 
Valentine Harvey Chapter, I. O. D. E„ 
will hold a guessing contest Saturday 
afternoon,' May 14, from 3.30 to 5.30, 
at the home of Mrs. Bradshaw, Palo 
Alta, Mount Tolmle.

o o o
Played Accompaniments. — The

songs which featured yesterdays 
Joint luncheon of the Rotary and 
Kumtuks Clubs were much enhanced 
by accompaniments which were 
played by Mrs. Knight of the 
ladies’ organization.

o o o -
Psychic Research Society.—E. Mid

dleton was unanimously elected pres
ident of the Psydhic Research So
ciety at a meeting called last night. 
Dr. J. II. Griffiths, who has held the 
position of president for eleven ÿèâre, 
tendered his resignation at the regu
lar business meeting on Tuesday, but 
the members felt thafc It should not 
t>e accepted, therefore asked Dr. Grif
fiths to reconsider it before calling 
for nominations. Dr. Griffiths stated 
that although he whs resigning his 
office as president he hoped to be of 
use to the society and to his successor  ̂
His resignation was accepted w’itn

o o o
Run Over By Car.—While crossing 

the street yesterday evening at tha 
corner of Government and Belleville 
Streets, J. C. Herman, of Calgary, 
living ut the Clarence liotel, was 
knocked down by an automobile. One 
of the w'heels of the car^it is be
lieved, passed over his left leg, the 
limb beink very badly bruised. He 
also was injured on both thighs. He 
w as removed to St. Joseph's Hospital, 
where his condition to-day was re
ported to be Improving, without any 
serious fractures having taken place. 
Mr. Herman Was walking with a 
friend, J*. A. Young, at the tftne of the 
occurrence. * Witnesses who saw the 
accident arc requested to get in touch 
with Mr. Young in connection wiln 
the occurrence, preat assistance was 
rendered by Nurse Walker, who was 
in the vicinity.

o o o*
Three Vehicles GeMide*—As the re

sult of a sudden turn orr tfie part of 
a motor truck proceeding on Doug- 
hte Street near Caledonia Avenue 

» yesterday afternoon, three vehicles 
came together with more force than 
comfort. Police Constable E. 8. 
Irving, of Luxton. was traveling in 
the, rear of the truck when the lat
ter turned suddenly. To avoid 
striking the truck the provincial po
lice car turned too, and ran into a 
third car. which was traveling in 
the opposite direction. 'As a result 
all three were considerably mixed 
up. The only damage occasioned was 
that to the provincial police car. 
which, it is understood, overturned. 
The driver of the police vehicle 
stated afterwards that he did not at 
any time see any indication of the 
truck ahead being about to turn, and 
was taken by surprise, but for the 
fact that all vehicles were proceed
ing slowly a more serious accident 
might have taken place.

Cuticura Soap 
Will Help You 
Clear Your Skin

Sale No. 1671.

Preliminary Notice

COLORLESS BIOGRAPHY

“Mr. Wadlelgh, ! want to write the 
story of your life."

“It wouldn’t Interest anybody." 
“But you've made millions of dol-

Thls was only accomplished after j “Oh, yes, but I’ve never slept in an 
a series of amazing advenfures. Once attic, I received a college education
she w-as nearly starved to death, 
through her caravan not meeting her 
as arranged; while she would have 
perished wjth thirst but for the al
most miraculous discovery of "un
charted wells.

Captured by robbers, after the dis
covery of a plan to rob and murder 
her. she escaped by disguising her
self as a camel driver; on another 
occasion she eluded capture and -al
most certain death by dressing up as 
a Moslem woman, with revolvers hid
den under her clothing.—"Puck" in 
Tit-Bits.

HIGH AND STEEP

Gladys—"Madge has a high color, 
hasn’t she?”

Gwen—“Yes, the dear girt That 
kind cost ten dollars a box,"—The 
American Legion Weekly.

nd the first Job I ever got paid mo 
$20 a week." — Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

GS
KILLS

Bug. Fies»,
Flies, Roaches 
end All Insect.

| STEWART WILLIAMS & 00. |

Duly instructed by G. P. Osier. Esq., 
will sell by Public Auction at his resi
dence 1079 I>eal St., Oak Bay, oa

Wednesday, May 11th
At 11 o’clock tn the morning and agalt 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon the whole 

of his well-kept

Household Furniture
AUTO CAR AND MOTOR BOAT. 

ANO EFFECTS.
Particular» later or from

Th# Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phene 1324.

Furnish Your 
Home For $75

and the balance In monthly pay
ments. You are able to get better 
furniture and you pay sio more.

JS. BARTHOLOMEW
Phonk 5119. 734 Fort St.

YOUR CREDIT It GOOD.
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Dutch Kalsomine
which for many years has been the standard for quality. Is guar
anteed to give superior results in the following three most essen
tial points:

Covering Power t Ease in Application; Artistic Effect 
Made in nineteen pleasing shades and white.

6 lb. pkge.

FORRESTER’S
1301 Deugla Free Delivery. Fhone 1B3

VARIATIONS IN 
WHOLESALE MARKET

Shoulders, per pound 25<? 
Ribs, per pound .... 27<

Phone 7110 FALL LAMB Phone 7110
Legs, per pound ... 38^
Loins, per pound ... 33^

Choice Stew Beef—Local Pork and Veal 
Boiling Fowl, per pound .............................. .. 30Ç

GROCERY DEPARTMENT—PHONE 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets 

Fresh Fish and Meats—Phone 7110 
Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables, Etc.—Phone 7111

WOOD WOOD WOOD
Cewlebaa Lake Fir Millwood (as rood a* Che main us Wood), 

rtr stocks. Better Than Cord wood.
Prices delivered la city:

Millwood, par eord ........................I 1—owed Wood, per cord ....
Mocks, per cord ................................MJ I .............................flJI te H.I»
Drj bladllmr. per cord ................ I V" .

Us per eord dlprouat ea above for caeh la advance.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO. PRONE 5000
I'h... MM, * Inn •< <"i

Cn. Tm .ml I
Ok Mradx MMk.

LEADER OF MINERS 
HEARD AT OTTAWA

Committee Hears Statements 
About Nova Scotia

Ottawa, May 6.—(Canadian Press) 
—That sanitary conditions In the 
Nova Scotia mining towns of Sydney 
Mines and Glace Bay were shocking, 
that infant mortality was exceedingly 
high and that the general standard 
of living was too low, were state
ments made before the Parliamentary 
Fuel Committee this forenoon by 
Robert Baxter. president df the 
United Mine Workers of America,

ThcN-awe# hf W 4M hot gd~tirt<f 
the banks because they were needed 
for clothes, for the children nnd for 
food, he said. It would not be fair 
to thé miners, he thought, to ask 
them to accept a redaction in wag* 
in order to enable the companies to 
meet qpmpatltiv prices...............................

Mr Baxter appealed to the com - 
mlttee to recommend larger coal pur
chases by the Oovemment from the 
Nova Scotia mines.

Conditions.
The employees of the Dominion 

Coal Company were, he said, work
ing only one or two days a week 
Some of the mines were completely 
closed and in others the men had 
worked ten days in two months.

In Sydney Mines three of the four 
collieries provided work three and 
four days a week.

In the Minto district of New Bruns
wick many miners had not worked a 
dav this year.

The operating costs, the witness 
said, were higher In Nova Scotir 
than in the United States or Western 
Canada.

The estimated increase in wages 
since 1913 was 110 per rent. The 
price of coal had gone uo more than 
300 per cent.

AGREEMENT SIGNED.

Winnipeg. May 6.—The demand 
it the Winnipeg Electric Railway 
mpany should recognise the One 
I Union In Its agreement with the 
►tormen and conductors was with- 
iwn following a mans meeting of 
» men held Thursday night at 
tlch a resolution was passed se
ating the company's offer to ex- 
id the agreement which had been 
force for the past year.
Hie agreement was signed at noon 
day. according to a statement ls- 
f»d by John Whlthell, manager of 
k company, "between the Winni- 
? Electric Railway Company and 
motorman and conduct#>nvas rejy- 

rented by a committee of em- 
iyees.**

EMPIRE IS OUT 
ON BRITISH PARLOR

Despite Its Artistic Atrocities 
Government Yields to Its 

Traditions
London, May «.—The" building of 

community homes for workingroen- 
undertaken by the Government to re * 
lleve the housing shortage — hut 

caused a controversy regarding 
whether the parlor Is an essential 
adjunct of the modern household. 
One school holds that It is super
fluous. Another contends that the 
parlor is vitally necessary- as a 
"courting room'* when the daughters 
of the family arrive at marriageable
a*A recent editorial In a morning
paper says:*

"Other nations have homes of dis
tinctive and surprising qualities, but 
from China to Peru there Is nothing 
to be found quite like our parlors 
This, indeed, has long been admitted, 
but the fact does not give universal 
satisfaction. It Is, some tell us, an 
apartment only fit for funeral baked 
meats; it is a horrible museum of 
artificial fruit" and atrocities of the 
potter: It Is a shrine cared to the 
negation of beauty and utility.-Yet 
the parlor is found necessary to (he 
course of true love. In the publicity 
of a family living room It t# not pos
sible to woo or to be wooed with any 
comfort or satisfaction. Without 
the'shade of an aspidistra, the glow 
of waxen fruits, or at least the ro
mantic seclusion of ft parlor, heart 
cannot commune with heart. There Is 
plainly no more to be said. The Brit
ish Empire Is built upon the British 
parlor.**

Latest reporté from the Nation»’ 
Housing and Town Planning Council 
Indicate that the partor WITT survive

BACK IN LONDON.

London. May 6—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Donald McMaster. M. 
P., the well known Canadian, has re
turned from ft Hojoum in the Riviera. 
His health has been slightly Improv
ed. but not as much as friends had 
hoped.-

THE BRIGHT SIDE

Thomas A. Edison was talking 
about his investigations into spiri
tualism.

‘ Spiritualism has Its bright side, 
too." he said. "An old lady remarked 
the other day:

"Since my husband died I’ve been 
able to have a chat with him. What 
with golf, cocktails and chorus girls, 
that** more than I’d been able to 
have in the last thirty years when 
he was alive."

Newspaper ad
vertising enables 
manufacturers to 

tell where their products 
may be bought.

The newspapers of North 
America used more than 
$226,000,000 worth of white 
paper in 1920 to satisfy the 
reading needs of 30,000,000 
subscribers..

Victoria Daily Times

Vegetables Take Drop; Meat 
Market Shows Two 

Changes
Many variations are noted throughout 

the wholesale quotations to-day. Head 
lettuce has dropped a dollar, marking 
the price down to $5.50. whUe cucumbers 
have also been reduced. Cucumber spe
cials have dropped 75c., as well as 
cucumbers numbers 1 and 2.

Dairy products registered one change, 
that of Salt Spring butter, which is 
down to 53c. per pound.

The meat market also shows a varia
tion. pork dropping one cent, while bacon 
Is down to 58c The wholesale quota
tions for to-day are as follows:

Halt Spring Island..............................6*
Special*. f ieamery, ...
Grade 1. < 'reamery..............................”
Grade 2. Dreamery ..................._
Lard ........................... ................ 199 -22%

Cheese— ....
Ontario, solid .......................................... £
Ontario, twins ...........................
Ontario, singles......................................*s%
Stiltons ......................................................
B. Ç. Cream........................... }•«•
McLaren s Cream, dos. ...........
California, twins ........... .. 30#

New-laid ..............  54
Fish— .

Haddles. 16-lb. box. lb.........................J?
Kippers, 10-lb. box, lb..... 1JL
Codfish Tablets. 20-ls. lb. ... ™
Smoked Sableftsh Fillets ....

Potatoes—Table ....................... . **
Sweet Potatoes— , -,

Nancy Hill, baskets ....•••• 6 *r
Nancy Hill, per lo. ....«••#•• _»

Seed Potatoes................................... M 1 '
Onions— u p

Local, according to quality •• •
Calif. Aust. Browns
Crystal Wax. erta. . ................... I *
Spanish, per crate........................
Green Onions, ................................

Vegetables— *. A «3
Asparagus. Calif. .................................-I
Asparagus, locate....................... M p
Artichokes, Globe.............
Green Peas, new ....................,0®w p
Sprouts ...................................................... g r.n
Head Lettuce. Imp.............. , q*
Lettuce, hoth°use. crate •.
Cauliflower, according to stee, 

per doxen (scarce) .... - °0© , 
Cucumbers, spec ill, ex large o ^
Cucumbers, No. 1 ...................... * r
Ciwumbers, No. ........................... .*4-
Beets, per sack ......................  î‘,4
Carrots, per sack - . p
Turnips, per sack (scarce) .. ^

Radishes, do*................................. M
Tomatoes, Mex.................... . 5/
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate .. * r*

A(Y»now Newton. <stor.*.t • • < **
Wtnerapa. Flora», ............... 3.00» ! SO
Wlnraaps. Jumble" pavk ........... * lv

Bananas— ..u
Bananas, city ._................... ......... *14

üüü! m>.Bananas, crated...............
Strawberries. Çalif................
Oranges, according to sise—

Navels .................................... 4.75© 7 00
Lemons— ___ , -,

Sunkist. according to sise 4.«6© »•-*» 
Marmalade, per case ............... 7 '5

Florida, according to sise I* »®”1* ”
California................................ 4.60 0 4.75

Honey— M
New Comb Honey. 24a.. .12%©10 00
New Comb Honey, 11 os...........  9-75

Dates*-
New Hallow, to arrive ........... M P.
New Dromedary, 36-le ............ *-7®

Beef ............................................................
P/>rk ............. ................... ................
Lamb ..............................  2
Mutton .......................................;• 2

Bacon ...................................   -3‘© •**

Lard......... .......................................'“w

BANK CLEARINGS
IN CANADIAN CITIES

Winnipeg. May 6 —The bank clear
ings in the principal cities of the Do
minion of Canada during the week 
ended yesterday, as compared with 
the corresponding period last year, 
were:

1921. 1920.
Montreal ...............$13«.M 1,737 $150,021.365
Toronto ................. 102.407,676 115,024,36a
Winnipeg ............. 51.754.683 ®7*?,4*-î^
Vancouver ...... 15,236.427 18,211.016
Ottawa ................. 11,533;9»4 17,453.440
Calgary ......... 7.034.263 7.136.QAM
Hamilton ............. 7.125,851 * 729.051
Quebec ................. 6.542.4M4 7.949.761
Edmonton ........... 5.73*595 6.950,297
Halifax ................. 3,730.611 6.697,643
I*ondon................... 4.042.361 4.646.729
Regina ................. 3.946.1S1 4.955.122
St. John ................ 3.525JÎ06 4.204.714
Victoria ........ 2.630.212 2,7*9 *00
Saskatoon ........... 1.634.1*0 2.656.592
Moot*. Jaw ......... 1.2*9,534 1.705.5*4
Brantford ...... 1.406.85a L 736.182
Brandon ........ 7 44.41 3 . 923,037
Ft. William .... 906.483 1.126.029
Lethbridge ........... 745.401 933.003
N. Westminster . 695.663 851,331
Prince Albert ... 379,912 642.762

News of Markets and Finance
Siwa

FEED PRICES ARE 
STEADILY DROPPING

Meat Prices Take Fall; Fish 
Traps Yield Good Catch

At the rate retail feed prices are 
falling at the present time8 the quota
tions will soon be back to normalcy.

On the meat market there are three 
fluctuations which are of notable import
ance. In Spring lamb hindquarters and 
forequarters have both indicated a ten- 
eent reduction over last week's price. 
Mutton Is the only meat product to take 
a jump, five cents being the advance.

With the traps yielding a good catch 
the Ash market has had a plentiful week, 
fresh Ash arriving regularly through- ' 
out the entire week. White salmon is | 
the only change, this product selling at 
two pounds for 45 cents.

Butter and eggs are the only varia
tions on the dairy market this week, a 
drop of 7 cents being noted on butter, 
while local eggs are down to 36 cents 
a dozen. To-day’s retail quotations are 
as follows:

Vegetables.
Garrots, lb...............................................
Turnips, lb...................................................
Beets ......................................................... •£*
Mint ............................................. 05
Garlic, lb.........................................  <9
Parsley, bunch ............................
Head Lettuce .............   -20
Green Onions, 3 for ................  .10
Lettuce, local ............................  0»
Green Cabbage, per lb.............................09
Onion, dry. 16 lbs. for ............................25
Potatoes, 9 lbs..............................................25
Potatoes. Yakima. 7 lbs. ^m... .25
Potatoes. Ashcroft."? Ibs....................... -5 •
Pomegranates. e«*ah ..............................10

Fruit.
Apples, table, 3 lbs............................ *6
CAoklng Apples. 4 lbs.. 25c: box. . 2.90 
Oranges, doa. 30, .40, .50, .60, .75© 85
Dates, bulk, lb.............................................. 1*
Bananas, doa............................................... "5
Lemons (Cal ), do*..................................... 85
Prunes, lb...............35. .33, .25, .20© .11

Nuts. ,
Almonds, per lb. ....................................... 45
Walnuts, per lb. ...............45
Brazils, per lb........................... ................. *0
Filberts, per lb........................................... 30
Roasted Peanuts, per lb......................... 25

Dairy Produce and Egga.
Butter— w

Salt Spring, lb. .....................................65
Côwichan Creamery, lb................ .65
Govt. Creamery, lb................................. 4*
Oleomargarine, per lb.............34© .35

Eggs (local), do*. ............................... 36
Cheese.

R. C. Cheese, lb...................... 334
Finest Ontario, solids, lb. ........ .40
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .....................42
Stiltons, lb...................................................46

Fleh.
Bloaters. 2 lbs. ..............................ï. t -2*

uAVhlte Spring Salmon, lb. 25c. 2 lbs. 45
“led Spring Salmon, lb....................... .30
Smoked Spring Salmon, lb..................... 40
Cod. whole Ash. lb............. «.......... .. .124
Cod Fillets ....................................................*0

Black Cod (fresh) ......... .'w.. 1$
Smoked Ling Cod......................................20
Kippers '................................. *................... 16
Fresh Herring. 3 lbs........................... .25
Crabs ........... ...................... IS, .200 .25
Smelts, per lb.............................. .20

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $3.98. 
Canadian sterling, $4.41-2.
Ne.w York funds, 11-3-16 per 

cent.

STOCKS ENJOY SOME 
PROFIT TAKING

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
New York. May «.—The stock market 

opened steady and for the first part of the 
session some further advance* were made, 
especially In Mexican Petroleum. How
ever, there was some profit taking during 
the afternoon session and a number of 
Iseuea were subject to Blight pressure. .

High Low Last
m

. 41-4 

. H 

. Bit-T 

. 91 

. 42-4 

. 9l-« 

.10*

Shrimps ....................................................... »»
Smoked Black Cod ............... .85

.15Cod _____________ ______________
c Meats.

Beef-
Rolling Reef.................
EHyipin Bleak, per lb. „
PoFterWmæ Aleak, lb. ......
T-Bone Steak, lb...........................

, Pot Roast* .........
■ Riba, lb. .........................

Mnnd Spring Iamb—
Hindquarters, per lb. .............K0
Forequarters, per lb.  ..................40

.124© H
.36

.18© .25 
25© .28

Ix>cal legs, per lb.
Ixtins, lb...........
Mutton ...........
Shouldets. lb.
Stewing, lb. ..

Ve&I, legs, per lb. .....................................35
Veal, loin, per lb. ......
Stew, lb................................

Flour.

.45

.45

.40

.25

.26

.25

WORLDS DEBT TO WORMS

Worms which came out of the 
water were the first colonisers of 
the earth.

They started the habit of always 
moving one end of thé t)ody first— 
that Is, of distinguishing between a 
head and a tail. Thanks to the des
pised worm, we have a right hand 
and a left.

Worms were the first cultivators 
©f the earth, the makers of fertile 
soli, and ploughers long before the 
plough was though of. The golden 
age of tha earthworm was millions 
of years ago.

The second great invasion of the 
dry land brought Insects, spiders, 
centipedes, and so on. This resulted 
in the partnership of flowers and 
insects. Without this partnership 
there would be no seeding and no
fruits.

We are also considerably indebted 
to frogs anil toads. They were the 
first animals to have vocal cords 
and movable tongues.

Life in the sea Is so much easier 
than on land, and yet all creatures 
seem to want to invade the earth. 
Through millions and millions of 
years animals have been tg/lng to 
get out of the sea in order to lead 
more satisfactory lives ashore.

Our general aquatic ancectry is 
proved by the fact that our blood 
has almost the same degree of salt
ness as the sea. And the human 
ear, with its delicate chain of hones, 
corresponds with the organs of the 
fish.—Tit-Bite.

•em'i es- 
to ha/r. 

xpedWn

' The boarders at Miss Doem'i 
tablishment were delighted 
a survivor of an Arctic expedl 
as a companion. He was so enter
taining. One day, after a specially 
exciting story, he added "We were 
left to starve to death. There wasn't 
a thing to eat. At last, when things 
seemed hopeless, one of the party 
had an Idea: he cut up our boots and
stewed them Into soup, and-----c,

“Hush!” hissed all the other 
boarders, anxiously. "Don’t let Miss 
Deem hear you.”

. You cannot please everybody, and 
nobody knows ft better than « 
preacher in a small town.

Standard Grades. 49-lb. . 3.10
Feed.

Per ton Per 106
Wheat ................................ ..$*6.00 $3.40

.. 44 00
Ground Barley ............. .. «6 00 2 40
Oat* ...................................... .. 40 do 2 10
Crushed Oats ............... .. 42 M 2.20
XVhole Com ................... .. 54 00 2 80
Cracked Corn ................. .. 5* 00 • I
Feed Corn Meal ........... .. M M 2.96
Kcratch Feed ................. ... 5A<>0 2.90
Timothy - Hay ................. .. 31.00 1 80
Alfalfa Hay ...................
A Italia Meal . .....i;;,
Straw 1.251! tV.66 1 «5
C N Meaï*.*"!!-!.’!.*.* •• 33 00 

.. 60 00 2 60
C N Cake ........ .............. .. 4* no 2 56
Chicken Chop .. 48 00 2 50
Oat Feed ......................... . . 2 2 .00 1 20
Oil Cake............................. ,ï. 7« 00 3 96
Ground Bone............... *.06
Oyster Khep ..,....... . 2 33
Beef Scraps ..................... 9 56

REQUIRED TO GIVE
AN ACCOUNTING

Lexington, Ky., May 6.—George L. 
Berry, president of the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assistants’ 
Union of North America, and other 
officials must give an accounting of 

inds spent out of the union treas- 
ry. United States District Judge A. 

M. J. Cochran held to-day. They are 
alleged. In a suit brought by Chicago 
Printing Pressmen’s Union No. 3. td 
have diverted approximately $165.000 
of the union's funds to illegal uses.

. . 71-4 
. 4Î-1 

. *1-7 
. 44

,. *2-6 
. 42 
. «6
.11*
. 3»
. S«-4 
. 64-« 
. 29 - 2 
. IS 
. 25-6 
. 12-1

31-3
46
31-4
60-6
90- 6 
41-6 
*1

107-7
71-6
79-7
71-3
41-3
*3-6
43-2
91- 3 
41-1 
«4-1

136 
3*-7

.. 16 
.,.131 
... 14-1 
... 41 
... 73-1 
... 30-7

. . 34 I

.. 16-4 
.. 6*
.. 16-4
.. at 
.. 2*-« 
.. 63-3

29-4
. .156 
.. 23-3 
.. 22-3 
... 19.4 

71-6 
74-4

. 17
. . 90 
.. 14-6

• 6-6
.. 3* 3 
.. 78-6 
.. 23-4 
.. 99-4
•1(1
.121
.. 55-7 
.. 73-2

. 16-1 .
49-2 
46 4

64-1
29
32-3 
25-3 
12 
74*6 
23-1 
14-6 

137-6 
11-3 
40-7 
72-6

62-6 
34 3 
16-2
64-4

38-4
41-4
31-6
63
••-*
«2-4
91-6

10*
79-7
*0
7ii41-1
• 2-7
48-3
9f-4
41-3
64-3

116-4
39
• 6 
64-2

61-S

l23 * 
21-2 
18 6 
71*3 
76-3 
19 6 
25-7

32-3
26- 3 
12-1 
74-4 
24
W « 

117-7 
n-4 
41
73- 1 
30-7
63
36- 3
18- 4 
67-6 
1*
23
27- « 
63-1 
13-4 
29-4

153-6 
23-3 
21-$ 
19 4 
71-4
74- 4
19- 6
37- 6

76-6 • 76-7
• 9-7

AUla-Chalmers ....
Am. Beet Sugar . .
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. In. Corp............. .
Am. Locomotive . .,
Am. Smelt. A Ret.
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Afi). T * Tel...............
Arn. Wool, com. ..
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Am. Sum. Toh. . .
Aneconds Mining
Atchleon .. ..................
Atlantic Gulf .....
Balil win Loco.
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . .
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather ...
Crucible Steel ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A St. P.
Chic.. It. I. A Pac.
Chino Copper ....
Chile Copper . .1...
Corn Products ..........
Distillera Sec................

Gen. Rlectrlc ..........
Gen. Motors ......
Goodrich ............. ..
tit. Nor, Ore ..................
<lt. Northern, prêt. ■
Hide A I*ea , pref. . .
Inspiration Cop. ...
Int i Nickel ..................
Int*l Mer. Marine

Kennecott Copper . .
Kan. City Southern .
Lehigh Valley .............
1-ack. Steel ..................
Midvale Steel .............
Mex. Petroleum ....
Miami Copper .............
Missouri Pacific . . . ,
N Y , N H. A Hart 
N«w York Central . .
Northern Pacific ...
N. Y., ont. A Western 20-2 
Pennsylvania R R. ... 37-7
Reading ..........................
Ry. Steel Spring ....
Ray Cone. Mining .
Republic Steel ....
Sfc. Oil ..........................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry., com.
Studebaker Corp.
Tb* T»xa« Company
Tob. Prdd. -------
Union Pacific^ .....
Utah Copper ‘..................
V 8. laid. Alcohol ...
V. 8. Rubber ..................
U. 8 Stett, com...............
Weetern Union 
Wabash R. It. "A"
Willy s over land 
Weellnghouee Elec. . .
Allied Chemical ...
Am. Ship. A Commerce 10-4 
Kelly Springfield 61-3
C A N. XV Ry......................«7-4
United Frull ......................171-4
Warn: Ptay. fjmwky Or. H 
Nevada Coneolldated. . 61-2 
Parc Marquette _.. . 21-.I
VDadou ............................... 7-7
TmaaggnitrivkUl QÜ» « ti*6 —
Union Oil ..................
Middle States Oil
Phillips Pet..............
Bosch Car ...............
Chandler Motors .
Heweton OH ...........
Cuban Cane Sugar 
pierce Arrow 
Retail Stores 
Shell Transport .
Repwftle Steel .................. 34
Royal Dutch .....................
Texas Pacific Ry............... 2 4-2
Tex. Par. C. A 0.................3l-«

X anadltim . . . ............... .. 46-3
General Asphalt . . . 78-1

MONTHKAL MOCKS.
I By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.) ^ ^

Brasilian Traction ............      *0-<
Can. Cement, com. ................................... 64
Can. 8 8. com......................................... ... 36-7

Db., pref .................  <*-•
Can. Cottons ti «'•».............. •*
Can. Ocn. Elec...................................................... 1*9
Cen». M * a......................................................... >}-*

Dom. Textile . . 1 .mi.r...» . » .ere* 122-3 
Laurent Ids Co. ................... 9«-2
Penmans. Ltd............................................
Quebec tty. ............... .irr—8*—-
Hlordon !>per .. ......................   ;«-4
Shawlolgan ......................   108-6
Spanish River Pulp 74-3
Wayagamee Pulp .t. . ... . .«•

% % %
EXCHANGL SVMMABY.

New York. May 6—Prime mercantile
pap* r. 7 to 7X« : exchange irregular. 

Sterling, demand. $.97; ratrtee, 3;974$. 
Francs, demand, $.23. cablea, *.26. 
Belgian franca, demand, 1.23; cablea

Guilders, demand. 36 34: rabies. 85.44. 
Lire, demand, 5.01 ■Mblee, 6.91.
Marks, demand, l.^T capias, 1.5*.
Oréece. demand. 6.86.
Sweden, demand. 23 30.
Norway, demand. 16.10.
Argentine, demand, 29.7».
Brasilian, demand, 13.12.
MeàtreaL 19 per cent discount.

% % *
SILVER.

New York. May «.—Bar silver, domestic, 
ft >4 ; foreign. «0% ; Mexican dollars. 4«%

London. May 6*— Bar silver. 24%d per 
ounce. Money. 414 per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bills. 6 per cent.

, 14-6 
30-4
63

. »3-« 
15-7 
:i

. 41-2 
64-7 

. 44-2

14-6
«6
27-7
17-5
23-6
SI-1
«-<

‘I'-!
*6-1
90-1
22-2
10-1
49
44-2
10-2
IM

7-4
uit.,

14-6
34
«2-7
83-4
• 4-1
20-3
46- 6 

. 66-4
47- 4 
31-3 
66-4 
24
80-4

14 6 
46-1 
29*1 
77-4
22- 4 
68-4

Si ii
120-4 

58-4 
7 f-5 
77-6 
• 5-4 
90-2
23- 7 
10-1 
49-2 
4C-3
10- 4 
62-3 
«7-1

111 4 
8* 
83-S 
21*1 
7-7

11- 4

16

4 0-S 
• 4-7 
«7-6
33- 6 
69
34- 3 
*0-7 
39-1 
71-1

CHICAGO GRAINS*"™^ 
SHOW FURTHER ADVANCE

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) 
Chicago. May «.—The grain market 

showed particular strength on further re
ports of crop damage and ehorte covered 
freely throughout the day. Wheat ad
vanced another six and a half cents, while 
corn moved' up a cent and a half.

Wheat— Opîn High Low Close
May .................. 145 130 143-4 148-4
July ............... 115 118-4 113-4 117-2
May*" .T............ «0-2 61 69-7 60-3
July .................. 62-7 64 62-3 63
Sept........................ 45 66 «4-1 «5
May *77............. 37-3 37-4 36-3 37-4
July ................... 38-5 39-4 37-7 39
SepL .................. 40 40-6 39-7 39

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, May 6.—The local wheat mar
ket was again strong to-day. After the 
steady opening. May wheat advanced until 
a high point of 177X4 was reached. July 
followed and topped at 1491». The close 
was below these figures, with May show
ing a gain of 2% and July 1 cant.

A continued export demand featured the 
cash wheat market with Canadian and 
United States millers and shippers in. 
Most of the session the premiums were 1 
cent better, but later considerable wheat 
was offered and the premiums fell away, 
the top grade closing at 12 rents over the 
May. Oats were steady with fractional 
changes In prices, barley rather weaker, 
and flax and rye both, firm and showing 
increases. Oats closed rent lower to 
unchanged; barley *4 cent lower to 1 cent 
higher: flax 4 to 2 cents higher, and rye 
4 rents higher.

Wheat- 
May .............

.°n?% Hlsh
177%

I*>w
173%

^ ,,ata— • 14*'4 149% 145%

May ......* ^-42% 41% 41%
• 43% 43% 42% 43%

Mid ............. . 74 71% 73%
Juljf............. . 72 —71 73
Ill

May* ...... . 141% 142% 149% 1(2
July ...... . 164% 145% 143 165%

Rye—
May ...... . Ytt~ 166 158%

135
Cash prices: Wheatl Nor. 187%; 2

Nor . 1*4% ; 3 Nor.. 176%; No. *, 166%; 
No. 6, il55%: track, Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, 180%.

Oats—2 V. W . 41%. 3 C. W . 3* % ; ex- 
tra 1. feed. 38%; 1 feed. 36%. 2 feed. 34%: 
track. 41%.

Barley- 3 C. W . 73% : « C. W.. «8% . re
jected. 64; feed. 55; track, 71%.

Flax—1 N. W. C., 162. 2 U. XV. 158; 3 
C. W., 130. condemned, 127; track, 163.

Rye—i C. W..^lt,8^. ^

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson >

Athabasca Oils .... 
Bowena Copper .... 
B. C. Refining Co.
H C Rerm l .nan 
Boundary Bay Oil . 
Canada Copper .... 
Cone. M. A H 
Drum Lummon .... 
Empire Oil- ................

Great West Perm. . 
Howe Sound .............

... .98%

... .32

...•#. *0... .01
!*.*.! 14.SO 14 60

,Y,\ Y. . .01% .94 %
..... 23 90 
......^9 00- -4* 09.
.............  2.69 3 59

M rjUUMvray v .4» •

Pitt Meadows . .. *.
Ham birr-Carl boo ...................9S
fillveremlih ............. ........... .. .17 .23
Silv«-r Great ...... ............ •*% .04%
S row storm * .............
Nn.pl.n 1 bitspar Lan 11 • , . • « .
SianUard Wad ... 
8unlock Mine* ... . :::::::: •“ .IT
Surf Inlet 
Me wart M. A U
Stewart Load Ca
Trojan OU ...»........... .............97%

tx»m. War I^ean. 192* ........... 94%
Dorn.- War- Lean. 1661 ... .y . MAv~
1 H)Hv War Loan, 1937 ...... 94

-VUttory lx>an, 1»33 . .. ............. 9*
Victory Lean, ISIS . . . ........... 97%
victory Lean. ... ............. M
Victory Loan, 1927 .... ...... *7
Victory lx>an, )933 ........... »«%
Victory Loan. 1934 ... ........... >1%
Victory Loan. 1937 . . . .............

% % %
NEW \OkM COTTON.

TABLE SHOWS PRICE CHANGES

New York. May S.—The extent to which the coat of living hrut fallen, 
especially as regards raw materials, la shown in a comparative table 
compiled here show ing the price of the moat common commodities now 
and the high and low range of last y tsar. The quotation» are cash prices 
in primary markets. They ara^

Previous
Yesterday. Day.

91.61 $159% $2 60 91.7»
.84% .69% 2.31% 94%
.52% .81 1 50 60

7.76© 8 25 7.50© 8.25 18.25 9 00
21.60Ô22 00 :il e#©t2 00 28.00 20.00
28.60©29 00 28 00©29.06 47 M 29.50

0720 0720 .28 .08
0* .06 t$% .06%

•2149.4$% .4099 41% .77 .51%
»0%© 31% .28©.28 .19 .42%

Commodity and Unit.
FOODS—

Wheat (No. I hard) bu........
Corn (No. 2 yellow) bu...
Oats (No. 2 white) bu....
Flour (Minn, pat.) bbl..,
Beef (family) 100 I be........
Fork (mean) 100 lb*...........
Sugar (granulated) lb....
Coffee (No. 7 Rio) lh........
Butter (creamery, first) lb
Egg* tfreeh let) doa..........

TEXTILE#—
Cotton (middling upland) lb..
Print cloths ($•%—S«xS6)....
Silk, raw (No 1 Sin ) lb....
Wool (fine Montana scoured) lb 

MET AL»—
Iron (2x Philadelphia) ton ...
Steel billet» (Pittsburg) ton..
Lead (spot) lb..............................
Copper (spot) lb.................... ..
Tin (Htraita) lb..............................

RUBBER AND HI DEB—
Rubber (rib'd-em’k’d sheets) lb 
Hides (calfskin», city) 9 to 12 iba 2.20© 2.26 2 15© 2 20

1920 Range 
High. Low

.14%
.04% 04% .26 .07%

6.66 6 10 17.45
90 .90 2.00 * so

tS 76 25.56 63 51 33 00
19 96 39 00 66 00 43.00

.046 .045 .09% .04%

.11% .12% .19% 12%

.31 .31 .65% .33

1«I4
.© 2.2

.54%
10.50

. -15%
2.10

May
July

Dec.

<By Burdick Brdihers. Ltd.)
Open High Low
12.71 
13.15 
13 44 
14.14

1284 
11 89 
13 92 
14.24

12 «0
13.«9
11 48 
14.02

1099
.91%.

97%
95%
99%

fa*
12.75
13.19
13 7«
14 10

War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 

will cash all War Loan
coupons or interest cheques 

when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Ba>^ T

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: MontrssL OF CANADA Established 186*

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager,
Oak Bay Branch, • • • G. C- Grant, Manager-

BBBBBSBB® [g[^^]BBBBBBBBBB

BUY NUGGET! ®
The Gold Mining Industry la now rapidly roming hack to normal 

condition». Wage* and working cost* have fallen, while the value of 
(he product ha* nof depreciated.

The Nugget Gold Mine*. Limited, lias now completed final arrange
ments for the commencement of Milling operation*, which start next 
week fMay let). With approximately 6,000 ton* of ore in the «topes i^i 
already broken, and the engagement of a double crew of workmen, I—J

B
B
B
B

— ■ ■ —. —* v.cii, AI.H IHw * K * "/ill III 1.1 <» UU U l . v> ... ’ *• • . __

B naturally indicate* that extensive operations are about to commence, lai 
XX e strongly advise the -purchase of Nugget around the present price of t_J 

[■] cents per abarv. It will show a *ub*tantlal appreciation during the Igl
LSI current year. M
(©] We wiH be glad to furnish all particulars upon request.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

First Fleer.
Fenberton Bldg. •7X6.

• )*9.

B
B
B

Invest Your Victory Loan Interest in French 6 
Per Cent. Bonds

$82.50 Now Buys 1,000 France Bond. Normgl Value $193.00 
I'remjum 5 i’er Cent Bond*, $95.00 Per 1,000 Frapc»

B. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Member* B. C. Bond Dealers' Association

1006 Broad SI. (Pemberton Bldg,) Victoria, B. C. Phone* 5600-6601

fNODTHV 
BEALTY 

BONO AMD 
LWmCAOt,
kc°H»My jf
u*C7omÀT*

Telephone 509

Are You a Stranger?
. In Victoria, enamored "with Its beautiful 

scenery and climate—are you considering 
settling here to take advantage of the in
creased business prosperity that Is bound to 
develop as a result of the new Liquor Legls-

If the above fits your case you are natur
ally seeking a good business investment in

At the present time our Business Chance 
Department has a number of splendid busi- 

Ajiea. • * for sale, requiring from $1,000 00 to 
“lO/MMi.OO cash each.

1 It Is a pleasure to put our facilities »t 
your disposal. See Mr. Hamilton.

INEXPENSIVE GOLF
$500 In Saving* at 2% yields per annum ......—r-.^ .$15.06
$500 in United Services Golf Club 7% Bonds entitles the holder

Vs membership and yield* per annum .....................  ...........,..$35
Annual Green Fees ..........................................................................................
The resultant Membership and Golf- without decreasing income ...^$15 06 

Prospectus bn Application.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
___________BOND AND INVESTMENT DEALERS

7mort Street. Victoria. B C. Phone» 2140 and 2040

rrrrrrrrrm

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

™ B 
“ O 

N 
D 
S

8c S,
established 1SCT 

Investment Breker

81

ion.
Eetabth

Investment Breker». 
Phone «26 Fort 8L

3QQQD QIH 3

WE PAY 4%
î

ON 
SAVINGS

We compound the interest quarterly.
We allow you to issue cheque» against your account. 
We are open for business from 9 e. m. to 6 p. m.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-OAYt

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
CIS VIEW 8TBKET. WE McLEUU. Meaagee.

f.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
enraio aw» on,

WÊ PEMBERTON ELM 
» ' Phene MB

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE:

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
GUARANTEEING THE

4% BondsCanadian Northern 
Pacific Railway
Due 2nd April. 1950 Interest payable 2nd April and October. Price 
$68 00 and accrued Interest Cash yield 5.90';. Future yield approxl-
Thèsè* Bonds are guaranteed unconditionally by the Province of British 
Columbia, and In addition to this security the whole of the Stock of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway I* owned by the Dominion Govern
ment You would therefore have the Dominion Government with Its 
moral obligation and the Provincial Government with it* written guar
antee covering the purchase.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION. LIMITED

••The Bond House of British Columbia.**
Established in 1901.

1. A. Bond Building. Victoria, B. C. Phone» 31t, 1121.

POUND NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby given that on Sat
urday. the 7th day of May. 1921. at the 
City Pound. Garbage Wharf, foot of 
Telegraph Street, at the hour .of 2 
o’clock p. m.. I shall sell by public auc
tion the following animals, namely: 
Black and white English setter dog and 
Airedale dog. unless the said animals 
are redeemed and the Pound charges 
paid at, or before, the time of sale.

WM. SANKÇY,
Poundkeeper.

Victoria, B. C., May 4. 1921.

CHURCH
DISCUSSION IN

GREAT BRITAIN
London. May 6.—(Canadian Associ

ated Free»).—The keneral Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in Eng
land. in session to-day. appointed del
egates to confer with a committee of, 
the Anglican Church on the proposal» 
for church union.

Dr. Carnegie Simpson, in moving

the Anglicans and coveted many 
things they had. ’but he did not ap
prove of the episcopacy, jphlcb wag 
the weakest and in his opinion thq 
worst feature of the Anglican faith.

The General Assembly decided to 
admit, women to elderships and 
deaconshtps. but resolved that where 
women were admitted to the ministry 
they should resign it they entered the 
state of matrimony.

Mile. Juj«*. Havergal College,. To
ronto, delivered an Interesting ad
dress on Russia to the Oiri Guides ot 
St. Paul's Cathedral, London

27
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Fly Screens For 
Doors and 

Windows
The wise housewife will pur

chase her-Kereen Doors and Win-- 
dows Ibis month, before the hot 
weather comes and while all sizes 
are available.

Window Screens, t>Oc. Screen Doors, 15.50, #5.00.
75f, TO* and .. .65» #4.60, #3.25 and ............#2.90

Drake Hardware Co
2213 Oak Bay Avenue LTD. 1418 Douglae Street

PLANET, JR-, SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS, 
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELE

The Farmers' Supply House—AS«ot Maasey-Harrie Co. 
ate.au Pandora Avenue Fhene 1W

Hanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Hesters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KIHGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street r* ■Phone 847
Our Method: TwentylBackS to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

REFUSE TO PROBE 
LOSS OF WHISKY

A Reflection 
of Good 

Judgment
Choose an Apex and 

make house work a 
pleasure ; the best clean
er, at the right price.
Vacuum Cleaner, $68.00 

Attachments, $10.00
Phone 2379; we wi.1 

gladly demonstrate. We
are convinced and want 
to convince you this is 
the only cleanerT

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electricians 1112 Broad Street

Police Board Says City Police 
Not Responsible

The whisky ^which Henry Emc t 
claims was diluted with water while 
It was reposing In the hands of court 
officials was not tampered with by 
the city police, and on that account 
the matter does not coneern tho City 
Follce Commission.

That was the final decision of the 
Police Board last night on the Emert 
case. The Commissioners were In
formed that whisky belonging to Mr. 
Emert had been svixed and held pend
ing an appeal against a conviction in 
ihe Police Court. When Mr. Emert 
had won his appeal he was not given 
back his whisky but a keg of diluted 
and spirits, the Commission
ers were told.

"Do you think. Chief, it’s wise or 
that anything can be done by going on 
with this caser* Mr. gangster asked.

The Chief said that nothing would 
be gained by a further investigation 
so far as he could see.

* My opinion Is that it’s like crying 
over spilled milk—only this is spilled 
whisky." Mr. gangster declared, is 
it possible to get information which 
would lead to a conviction V

"My opinion is that it would not be," 
Chief Fry answered.

"I would think the case was worth 
going into," Mr. North interjected.

At the request of the Commission
ers the clerk produced a document 
which, he said, was a receipt for Mr. 
Emert’s whisky signed by officials at 
the Court House.

"If the court gave a full receipt for 
the whisky the matters is up to the 
other court to see that It was re
turned to its owner," the chairman 
affirmed. It's not our duty to inves 
tigate it.”

"I believe it should bo gone Into 
and see where the whisky went," Mr. 
North persisted. It isn't fair to have 
whisky taken away from a man and 
then give him back water."

"it's up to the provincial authori
ties. not us," Dr. Hall stated.

1 don't like this thinking stuff—i 
would like to Ûo what’s right, "Mr 
North protested.

Mr. Emert asked if he could speak, 
hut the chairman refused to hear him 
and he left the room.

ONLY VOUNO MEN 
ON POLICE FORCE

HEAD-FIX
Sick Nervous Headaches

NIURALaiA mmé
«HIUKATIC PAINS 

NO OFIATI# or
injurious o*ue#
Jut slit imr fjucm a#*

prucrifc s cipi» les,

At til «mitt!

35c
pea »ox

KIM0ID5
GRANULES)

E2LINDIGEST10N
DImoIto instantly on tongue 
or In water hot or coldt do 
net hove to eruah.

QUICK RELIEF!

MAKE»» OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION 11

Vaniuwver u.
Aient*.

GOOD START

Wllfis: I told my wife we must be
gin to economize, and that she must 
keep account of the household ex
penses.

CTillis: ie she doing It? ^
She has made a start. She has 

bought a two-hundred-and-fifty- 
dollar desk, a three-hundred-dollar

filing cabinet and has ordered u 
seven-hundred -and - fifty -dollar aUtl - 
Ing machine.

DARK SECRET

Hopson (to new butler)-: "I ought 
to tell you, Billings, that I have a 
complete home-brew outfit and of 
course, I wouldn't want you to men
tion it outside."

Billings: “Good Lord, sir! That’s 
why the place was *o highly recom
mended to me"-Life.•

Commissioners Appoint New 
Policemen by Choosing 

Lots .
No men over thirty years, of ah# 

will be appointed to the Victoria 
police força in future and. if a pre
cedent established by the 1‘olice Com
mission last night is respected, ap
pointment* in future will be made by 
the choosing of lots.

Decision to appoint only young men 
as policemen was reached by .the 
Commission on the recommendation 
of Chief of Police John Fry. "We 
want to get young blood Into the de 
partment," said the Chief, and the 
Commissioners agreed with him.

The Commisioners were, to say the 
least, somewhat taken aback when 
the Chief proposed that commission
ers choose lots to appoint a new 
policeman to the force. "There's lots 
of influence brought to bear, and to 
avoid this I suggest that you pick 
lots from a box* the Chief explained. 
"We have had over a hundred appli
cations for this vacancy, and I have 
placed in this box the names of six 
men best qualified for the post," he 
said, producing a cigar box In which 
were six slips of paper, each bearing 
the name of a suitable candidate.

Chairman George Sangster balked 
at this idea, "it's up to you to choose 
your "»n men, Chief," he said.

"This is simply so that there will 
be no undue influence on us or the 
Boaid." the Chief replied.

"WeH this is a rather unique way," 
said Mr. Sangster. hesitating to pick 
a lot out of the box.

Finally, however, he was prevailed 
to follow out the Chief* plan, and he 
picked the names of two men. who 
go through medical tests. If the 
first man picked is in satisfactory 
physical condition he will be ap
pointed.

"I don't like thla lottery business, 
you know ", Mr. Sangster protested 
again at the end of'thcTBrchoosing 
ceremonr.

The R.J. Gurney Co., Ltd.
1419 DOUGLAS STREET, PHONE 2382

Victoria’s New

Boot and Shoe Store
DON’T MISTAKE THE STORE, NEAR SEABR00K YOUNG’S 

NEW STORE

Outing and Sporting Shoes, 
High-cut, Oxfords, Pumps and 
Strap Slippers, in colors black, 
while, cream or tan, for men, 
women, boys, girls and children. 
We can fit them alL Our prices 
are right.
Children's Tan or White Strap 

Slippers, with buckle— 
Children's, sise 4 to 10. .91*25 
Mieses', alee 11 to 2....91*50

Women’s Whits Oxfords, with or 
without heels; range of size*.
Price...................................... 91.65

Beys* Tan Oxfords, extra heavy 
quality, size 1 to 5. Price, per
pair ..............................  91.05

Youths’ Tan Oxfords, size ll to
13. Special, a pair..........91*65

Men's Tan or Black, Also White 
Oxfords; all sixes. At, per 
Pair ......................?.............  92*25

Men’s Tan Calf Ox* d>o 
fords. Special per pr tDO.UU 

Men’s English Brogug Oxfords. 
Special price 
per pair ....

Men’s Fin# Tan Calf Boots, Bal
moral style. Reg. value $12.50. 
Special price dJQ {TA
per pair........................ tOVsUU

$8.50

Men's Tan Boots, Balmoral 
style. Regular value, $9.50. 
Special 
values ......

Boys’, Youths’ end Little Gente’ 
Heavy School Boots, guaran
teed solid leather. Prices,
95.00, 94.50 and . 93.05

$7.50

Women’s or Growing Girls’ Gun- 
metal or Tan High-cut Beets,

* with toe tip and military heel; 

sizes 27 to 7. Price special, a 
pair ......................................... 9®*30

Women’s Fine Black Vici Kid 
High-cut Boots; medium toe, 
Bal. styles, and military heel; 
sixe 2% to 7. At. a pair, 98.50

Women’s Grey Kid Lace Boots, 
fine quality, with Lewis heel; 
size 3% to 6ft. Price..97.95

Women’s Tie Strep Pumpe end 
Oxfords ; big collection of style* 
In tan or black vlcl kid, with 
Lewis Or nfilltary heel. Special 
price ..........97e50

RAINS SO BAD
STAYED IN BED

Young .Mrs. Beecroft Had 
' Miserable Time Until She 

Took Lydia E. Rinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Hamilton, Ont.—"I have suffered for 
three years from a female trouble and 
consequent weakness, pain and lr> 
regularity which kept me in bed four 
or five days each month. I nearly 
went crazy with pains in my back, 
and for about a week at a time I 
could not do my work. 1 saw Lydia 
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
advertised in The Hamilton Spectator 
and I took it. Now I have no pain 
and am quite regular unless I over
work or stay on my feet from early 
morning until late at night. I keep 
house and do all my own work with
out any trouble. 1 have recommend
ed tho Compound to several friends." 
—Mrs. Emily Beecroft. 269 Victoria 
Ave. No., Hamilton, Ontario.

For forty years women have been 
telling how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female 
ills. This accounts for the enormous 
demand for It from coast to coast. If 
you are troubled with any ailment 
peculiar to women why don’t you try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound? It is made from native roots 
and herbs and contains no narcotics 
or harmful drugs.

For special advice women are ask
ed to write the " Lydia E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of forty years experience la at your

MEETING "VERY 
HEMMED.

Was "Mad" and "Put Out" 
Because Conference Sprung 

^7~Upon Him
Last Monday night's "breezy" 

meeting of the Police Commission 
was called in "a very underhanded 
way# and sprung on* the members. 
Police Commissioner Joseph North 
told his colleagues last night when he 
hit back at Chairman Mayor Porter, 
who had described the Monday meet
ing "disgraceful." Mr. North ad
mitted that he had been * lUUe .' put 
oat and mad" Monday because tho 
meeting had been called so suddenly, 
but he declared that he had proof for 
all the charges he had made on that, 
interesting occasion.

Mr. North's View.
‘T thought It aas jF very under

handed way to call a meeting."" "ME* 
North declared in commencing his 
explanation of his behavior 
day. I understand 111'

Mon 
clerk

♦>f the Commission never knew 
anything about the meeting and, An 
fact, was not present. There were no 
reporters at that meeting. How they 
got the new* I don't know, but they 
got it somehow ànd got it mixed up 
somehow because they didn’t report 
what was said there, i want to clear 
myself up a* much a* I can. 1 want 
to clear myself as far as possible. I 
didn't see it was necessary to call a 
meeting about the Wilkinson matter, 
and the police concert matter could 
have waited. The other thing was to 
buy tires for Detective Macdonalds

Regarding the report that he had 
charged police with graft. Mr North 
explained I *ald ! didn't believe in 
buying tires for a man * private car. 
I sa hi to Chief Fry. If you want a 
motor for your detectives for de

fective purpose* I would buy you a 
car, but 1 would not buy tires for a 
private car to gu Joy riding and fish
ing in.' As for the Tennant matter 
I didn't say anything personal about 
Mr. Perdue In any way. shape or form. 
but 1 said it wa* reported to me that 
if 1 didn't lay off 1 would lose my j->i> 
with the Georgian Hotel Company.

"I told Mr. Porter they were not 
going to intimidate me and that I 
could go on the beach and dig clam* 
if necessary, and 1 wanted him to 
put that in his pipe and smoke iL T 
have not said anything I have no-t 
proof for, but now ie not the time to 
produce that proof.

Reviews Chargee.
"About Chief Langley. T led up to 

that by saying to Mayor Porter. "You 
have been on the Board three year* 
!f you can show anything you Lave 
done, show It to me. You have not 
done anything since you were there.' 
! am prepared to give my 
proof of anything ! have said when I 
aru called upon. This is not the time 
to give It here. 1 aatd ! told Mayor 
Porter he was not going to beat my 
boys out of a salary raise if 1 could 
help It. T didn't go home with Dr 
Hall in his motor car as reported. I 
went to his office with him and then 
went home myself.

"I was a little put out and mad 
that they called a meeting before I 
could make up my platform aAd con
sider what I would do beforehand 
The Board will not hold meeting* in 
future unie** we gp> t wenty-four 
■hours' notice before the meeting is 
called.-"

Compliments Chisf.
After a few minutes Mr. North en

deavored to make a further statement, 
but Mr. Sangster tried to stop him. 
However, Mr. £forth had his way and 
went on: "Î want to say to Chief Fry 
that I think he ie one of the best chiefs 
Victoria has ever had. It was a 
little thing 1 thought he had put over 
on me, hut I find it was not. I am 
quite willing to say to him. 'We have 
the best chief Victoria ever had, or 
is on the Coast at the present time.'

A DUBIOUS FAREWELL
The minister of a SooUieh country 

parish, whose estimate of himself 
was not of the lowliest type, had 
accepted a - "call" to a wider sphere, 
and was paying a few farewell visits.

"80 ye're gaun tae leave us," said 
one of the oldest of his female par
ishioners, as he eat down. "What 
will we dae noo?"

"Oh. Mrs, Macfarlane," replied the 
minister, in affable tones, "you’ll 
soon get a far better man!"

"Deed, sir," came the despondent 
rejoinder. "I hee my doots. We’ve 

t five in my time, and every yin 
them has been waur than th<

Directoire 
Knickers. 

Formerly $1.50 
and $1.95 for 

$1.25

Directoire 
Knickers 
Formerly 
$1.25 for 

95c

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

This important sale offers extremely low priées on Spring hats in snappy styles and 
wanted colors. Make vour selection at once while a broad choice is still offered.

At $1.95—A big range of smart 
shapes, poke huts and turbans, 
ready to wear; many colors to 
select from; values to $6.50.

AT $2.95—S mart shapes, tur
bans and ready-to-wear hats in 
desired colors. These are extra
ordinary bargains ; values to 
$7.50,

AT $7.95—Stylish trimmed hats 
specially selected from our own 
stock; all new styles and fash
ionable colors; regular prices to 
$11.50.

mmQuality

Kayser Gloves—Made in Canada
Reliable for Size, Fitting and Style—In all Wanted Fashionable Shades 

Gloves for Every Occasion

Kayser 1 Quality Milanese Silk 
Gloves with Paris points. Per 
pair .............................. ï $1.00

Kayser 2* Quality Milanese Silk 
Gloves with Paris points and 
contrasting > ha b r oldery, Per 
pair .........    $1.50

Kayser 4* Quality Milanese Silk 
Gloves with Paris points: heavy 
grade. Per pair .......... $2.00

Kayser 16-Button Milanese Silk
Gloves in black and white. Per 
pair ..............................  $2.50

Kayser Novelty Silk*Gloves with
strap saeque wrist*-with smart

" contrasting gussets: navy with 
white, taupe with navy, brown 
with pongee, white with black 
and black with w:hite. At, per 
pair ., v..................  $2.25

Smart Sweater Coals 
At Lowest Prices

AT $795—Fine Wool Jersey 
Coats, in tuxedo and button-front 
styles. Many popular colors to 
select from. All sizes.

AT $8.95—“Universal" Brand 
All Wool Sweaters, in tuxedo 
style, with vestee to match. Col
ors henna, brown, navy, black, 
purple and heather mixtures. 
All sizes.

We arc showing an unusually large 
range of the new Tic Back 
Sweaters. These can be worn in 
place of a blouse. Look smart 
and are decidedly practical. 
Price,'. $5.75 to ..............$7.00

Kayser Novelty Silk Gloves with 
five rows of embroidery and con
trasting welts. Per pair $2.00

Kayser's Latest Style Frilled 
Gauntlet Glove, an .effective, fin
ish to a smart toilette; In con
trasting colors. Per pair. $3.00

Kayser's Chamoisette Gloves 
Dependable, Smart, Good Fitting
“ Jiaÿser Chamoisette Cloves are 
all of one uniform quality mater
ial—the best ; in wanted shade».
At $1.00 Fair—With Paris points.
At $1,25 Pair—With' eoutr#sl.uig_ 

embroidered points.
At $1.50 Pair—With n o v e 11 y 

two-tone embroidered points.

At $2.00 Pair—Kayser Sa v que 
Strap Wrist Chamoisette Gloves 
in white and natural.

English Natural Chamois Gloves,
tiuished «t wrist -with two dome 
fasteners. Price per pair $2.75

English Doeskin Gloves in the new
sacque wrist style, with neat 
elastic wrist. Price, pair. $3.95

SPECIAL
Trefousse and Perrins’ Fine 

French Kid Gloves, in white 
with self or fancy black 
points; all sizes. Regular 
$4.50 for ...............-..$3.50

Good Values in House Dresses

Nightgowns
$2.69 and $2.98

Dainty Crepe Slip-on Gowns, in
flesh or white, with allovcr floral 
designs, shirred yoke, hemstitch
ed neck ami sleeves. Price $2.08

Pink Mull Slip-on Gowns, in a vari
ety of pretty new styles, hand 
embroidered ami shirred yokes, 
hemstitched neck and sleeves. 
Price .....................0.... $2.09

Un derskirts
$3.59, and $3.<tf.

Dainty Underskirts of fine lustre, 
in attractive two-tone effects; 
deep accordion pleated flounce ; 
elastic waist. Lowly priced
at .......................................$3.59

Floral Sateen Underskirts, of excel
lent quality finished with pleated 
flounce; elastic waist. Priced 
at ...........   $3.95

House Dresses in new designs of 
fine percale; shown in cadet 
blue trimmed with pipings, 
Dutch collar, short sleeves, 
stitched belt, novelty pockets; 
sizes 36 to 44. Price .. $3.50

Chambray House Dresses in shades 
of grey, blue and mauve, with 
collars of white pique; loose fit
ting styles, with belt and long 

•sleeve»; sizes 36 to 44 Price, 
each ..............  $4.50

House Dresses in extra large sizes, 
of finest quality chambray ; de
signed with waist , line or loose 
littigg. long sleeves, collar^ of 
white pique or trimmed with 
scalloped b r ai rt; extra wide- 
skirts: sizes 41 to 51. Prices 
$5.00 and ...................  $5.50

66Feltol ’ -—The New Felt Basé 
Floor Covering, Sq. Yard 69c
"l-Vltol is an ideal low priced floor covering for bedrooms, kitchen or 

Hummer homes: a good choice uf floral and tile patterns; inexpensive, 
ami a satisfactory wearing floor covering, for any room. Srjuare 
yard ......................................... ......................................................... 69<i

Special Values
To-days

29-Inch Natural Spun Silk, a pure 
silk fabric in a beautiful fiue 
weave; formerly Hpeeiai,
yard ................................ $1.49

36-Inch Jap Taffeta», a splendid 
wearing silk in a good range of 
colors; formerly $2.75. Special, 
yard .............................  $1.69

in Silks for 
Selling
36-Inch Tussah Silks in plain col

ors and cheek effects ; formerly
*1.75. Special, yard ____ 98Ç

Striped Spun and Habutai Silk in 
neat stripe effects, for shirt 
wmsts and pyjamas; 30 and 36 
in rhea wide: regular $2.50 and 
$2.75. Special, yard .. $1.88 

t a

Butterick’a Summer Quarterly on Sale' at Pattern Dept.
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